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AN   ACCOUNT 

OP  THE 

BRITISH CAMPAIGN  IN 1809, 

TfNDEtt 

SIR A. WELLESLEY, 

IN PORTUGAL AND SPAIN. 

ON tlie 18th of January, 1809, when thc last 
transport, containing the rear guard of Sir. J. 
Moore's army, sailed from the harbour of Corun- 
na, the British Iittlc foresaw that the Península 
iras still to be the arena for their conquests and 
renown. None were so sanguine as to hope that 
their splendid successes rnd example shoidd yet 
cause Europe to rcgain the moral feelíngs she had 
lost under the long victorions career of France, or 
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that the lattcr country was finally to sink under 
tlieir exertions. 

Neithcr did Buonaparte suspcct, when halting 
on the confines of the Galician mountains, and 
leaving to Soult the easy task of " driving the 
leopard into thc sea," that his legions wcre soon 
to he chccked and defeated ; or that his vaunted 
represcutation of the hroken-hearted and dis- 
mayed state of the JBritish army, should, by thc 
repulse of his troops within a few days after in 
a set battlc, beeome a severe refiection on the 
conduet of his own soldicry. Neither Soult nor 
thc Frenchmen under his command could have 
supposed, at thc same period, how early the fate 
of war would create a total reversc in their 
hitherto prosperous campaigns; or that, their 
corps, which had led thc advance to Corunna, 
should soon become the pursiied, and in a rc- 
treat not less disastrous than that ihey had just 
■witnessed. But Buonaparte ever miscalculated, 
and at th is time was wholly unacquainted with, 
the perseverance of our national character, or the 
power of Englandj and when he compared her 
apparent means with those of France, by sliowing 
she had not a million of infantry or one hundred 
thousand cavalry to oppose her rival, he had to 
learn the extent of her vast and boundless re- 
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sourees,   and  tlie dctcrmincd charaeter of  li cr 
pcoplc* 

>Vhen this boastful and triuuiphnnt eomparison 
was made, thc mler of Francc littlc feared tbat 
the refatation of England's inadequacy to cope 
with his power would bc prored within seven 
3'ears, by her hurling hiin from thc tbrone, and 
lcading him a captive at licr charlot v/hcels, or 
tbat hc should eud his days in one of her distant 
coloniesjín coii&ncmcnt andobscurity! Buonaparte 
thus coiisidering the army cxpcllcd from Spain as 
thc utmost extent of thc mcans and exertion of 
thcEnglishas a militar)' people, hastily concludcd 
that they could not agnin appear on thc conti- 
nent, Hc n aturai ly deduced from this, that the sub- 
jection of both Spain and Portugal was the inevit- 
ablc consequence of his suecess in Galicia, and 
that it only reqnired the time neeessary for their 
oceupation to secure them under Gallic sway.f 

• This was not greatly exaggerated, if the artillery, the re- 
pilnr Foreign RegimeEls in lhe French serrice, and lhosc o/thc 
various coontries of Europc, at Buonnparle's dispôs»!, are in- 
cluded.—* So»s lelUremodestede protecteur, Napotúon envahit 
1'argent et les aoldats d'unc moilií de 1'AIIemagnc,' says Koy, 
«peakingof the Confederstioa of the Rhine; and besides, hc 
hnd tlie armies of Itslj-, Naples, HoHand, and the Graad Ducby 
of Vanorie at bis command. 
t Cepcndanl, parce que les Anglais s"ètaienl embarquesà la 

Corogiie,N»po!éou3e complutáansridícqu'ilsne reparaliraiem 
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But how uneertain aro the results of human 
caleulation ! At the uionient when Buonaparte 
thought the Península at his feet, the seeds of dis- 
content sown by tlmt restless ambition, which was 
urging bim on to his ruín, hegan to dcvelopc 
themselvcs ia a distant nation. Their growth to 
maturity was as rapid as opportune, and created a 
powcrful diversion in favour of those eountries 
to the southward suffering under his yoke. 

Tlie perhaps neeessary einployment of the 
Freneh nation, and of the military fecling and spi- 
Titgrowii up since the revolution, which Napoleon 
fostered, had twiee, prcviously to his invasion of 
Spain, caused him to direct his conquests ngainst 
his most powerful military neighbour,—Áustria. 

The last campaign of 1806 left the faraily of 
Hapsburg índignant at their reversos, andon their 
vanquisher heeoming entauglcd by his onjust 
aggressíon of Spain, they hoped a fit opportunity 
was offered for redeeming their eharaeter and im- 
po rtanec in Europe. If the bold advance of Sir 
J. Moore into the heart of Spain, and his deinon- 
stration on Carriou, had made Buonaparte direet 

poinl sur Ie conlinenl, el que Ies Portiigais, perdant toutespoir 
tTen é(re stconrus, reccvraieiít Ies Françaisen amís.—Telle était 
son aveugle confiance, que Ies monvemen» de Farméc étaienl tra- 
ces par dales.—J//»íOIVCJ sttr Ut Opératumi SHUlaires des J-'rari- 
yaij «« Gallke, eu Portugal, et dera la Vallie du Tage, ea 1809. 
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the most considcrahle portion of his armles on 
the front or flanks of the English, thus interrupt- 
ing for a time, in other quartcrs, the rapidity of 
conqucst, not lcss did the Austrían declaration of 
war, drawing off<a portion of the resources of 
Franee, tend materially to the ultimate advantage 
of the rightful cause. Buonaparte was not only 
personally arrested from overrunning Spain by 
his return to France, hut from directiug a just 
eoinbination among his dispersed marshals, which 
cireimistance fortunatcly allowcd England to rc- 
gaiD a firm footing in the Península, and, hy the 
events of the sueeeeding campaign, an oppor- 
tunity of renewiiig a good feeling and eonfidence 
in the pcople. Considering the reorganized 
Austrían as a more dangerous cnemy than the 
broben Spaniards or expelled English, Buona- 
parte, on withdrawing from Astorga, only passed 
through Madrid, and returned to Paris. He, 
howerer, left (with the exceptio» of the Imperial 
Guard, about 15,000 of wbom had aceompanied 
hiin across the Pyrenees,) his armies entirc, under 
the coinmand of his various marshals, to complete 
the snbjugation of Spain. 

Of these cight corps d'armée, (each equal to the 
whole British army in Spain in 1809,) which had 
crossed the fronticr, five had co-operated directly 
or othcrwisc  agaiiist Sir J.  Moore.    The sixth, 
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commandcd by the gallant Ncy, was ordercd to 
reinain in and reduce to control Galicia and thc 
Astúrias. Thc fourth, under Mortier, with a vast 
body of cavalry commanded by Kellerman, was 

to ovcrawc Leon and Castille; whilc Victor, with 
the first corps, was at oncc to complete the ruin 
of thc heatcn Spanish armies, and to threatcn the 
Une of the Tagus, the south of Portugal, and 
cvcntually its capital. The eighth corps, which 
bad, under Junot, served in 1807-8 in Portugal, 
and according to the convcntion of Cintra bccn 
carricd to Rochelle, and subsequently recrossed 
Spain, and met their old antagonists bcfore 
Corunna, was broken up, and its débris adtled to 
thc sccond corps under Soult.* 

This force was intcnded to take the active part 
of the cainpaign against Portugal, which country 
was to he immcdiately attackcd, the orders to that 
cffcct heing received within tcn days after thc 
cmharkation of the British. So certain was 
Buonaparte of Soult'6 conquest, that he fixed thc 
5th of Fcbruary for thc arrival of his troops at 
Oporto—and thc 1 Cth of the sawe montli for his 
triumphant entrance into Lisbon ! 

• Al Corunna n so!dier's Bife, taken in the retrent, was 6cnt 
ia by Junot.   She broughl his coropliments to thc general oflicers 
hc had knowo the preceding year, and a message that he and his 

corps were opposit* Ihem, reacly to " pay off oldscorts." 
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The  ariny under   Soult consisted of   23,500 
men, of which 4,000 were cavalry, dividcd into 
tcn regiments.    It was accompanicd by fifty-six 
picccs of cannon.   Besides these troops, a division 
under Gen. Lapisse was to be pushcd south from 
Salamanca to invade Portugal, by the way of Al- 
meida, at the same time becoming a point of cora- 
munication between the corps of Victor and Soult. 

The army   of  the   latter   General   advanced 
to   the   southward, through  Galicia,   by  sevc- 
ral   routcs, but   the   principal   part, with   the 
artillery, marchcd through St. Jago.    His direc- 
tions were to invade Portugal along the sca-coast, 
and, witli that view, he attcmptcd to cross the 
Minho at Tuy, but failing, was forced to procecd 
up the right bank of the ri ver as far as Orense, 
where hc crossed that barrier.   Besides the great 
loss of time from this disappointment and change 
of route, the army was mucb detained bjr the op- 
position  of the peasantry   and the remains of 
Romana's disperscd army, and it was only on the 
lOth of Warch it was ahle to enter Portugal, by 
the vallcy of the Tâmega. 

Though Soult met considcrablc opposition from 
Gen. Silveira,*  the   French army reached  and 

* Tliis is lhe present Mnrquis de Chaves, «rlio headeil the in- 
surrection io 1827, sgainsl lhe Consliliitioo. 
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capturcd Chaves on the l2tb, and Braga on thc 
20th, after defeating n corps of Portugucse troops 
undcr Buron Eben j and nine days subsequently, 
forced the entrenchcd Unes covering Oporto, hav- 
íng bcen more than seven times longer on their 
march than had been calculated by Buonapartc. 
The next day Gen. Franceschi, with sevcral re- 
giments of cavalry, was pushcd on to the banks 
of the Vouga, whcre he established his posts op- 
posite thosc of Col. Trant, who had coliected a 
few troops and ordenança, and a corps of vohfn- 
teers, forrncd of the students of the University of 
Coimbra, who gave up their literary pursuits for 
thc defence of their country. The divisiou of 
Gen. Mermct was cantoned in Villa Nova, witb 
the Slst regiment in its front in support of the 
cavalry. Soulfs corps had becn diminished up- 
wards of 3,000 men within the two months oc- 
cupied in its march, having left great numbers of 
sick at Chaves and Braga. Although it had over- 
come ali opposition, its chief found himself in an 
isolated position, shiit out from ali intercourse 
with the other French corps, and his diíBcultics 
increasing every day, as hc was obliged to separaic 

and detacb a considcrable portion of his force to 
subdue the country, and attempt to open his com- 
ímmication with Lapisse. 

But, howevcr insecure and criticai his post, it 
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was likely to bceorac more imraediately cn- 
dangered by the activity of the Britfch, whose 
Government, far from being discouraged at the 
result of the preeeding year, Trás employed in 
preparation for a hearty prosecution of the con- 
test. At tlie moment the British army withdrew 
from Corunna, the troops left in the Península, 
iiiclnding a hrigade under Brigadier-Gen. Canic- 
ron, (whieh had advanced to the north-east 
frontier of Portugal,) the 14th Light Dragoons, 
and the siek, convalescents, and stragglers of Sir 
J, Moorc's army, did not consist of above 7,000 
meu, under the command of Sir J. Craddock, at 
litsbon. The vrant of information was great, and 
the statc of alarm so exaggerated, that the advance 
of the Frcncb on that capital was daily expected. 
The artillery and cavalry were embarked, and 
the forts of St. Jnlien and Bugio dismantlcd, to 
prevent their guns being turned npon the ships 
while withdrawing from the Tagus. 

The Portnguese felt the danger in whieh their 
country was placed, and the Regeney eallcd upon 
the pcople to rise en masse. They had littlc 
elsc than the populace to oppose the invader, as 
the same principie whieh had instigatcd the mareh 
of the Spanish corps under Romana to Denmark, 
had becu acted npon with the only rcspcctablc 
pait of the Portuguesc army.   Thesc had becu 
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sent into Franee under the Marqnis de Loma, 
and safFered «i hardcr fate than the Spanish troops, 
tbe greater part of whoin, by aid of the Englísh 
flcet, retumed to fight their country's battles, 
while the miserable remnant of the Portuguese 
perished at Moscow, under the appellation of the 
" Légion Portugaise.". The remaining regular 
troops tvere scarcely to he considercd as or- 
ganized, and those under Silveira, though 
actoatcd hy the best spirit, werc little better than 
the rest. One regiment of two battalions, ealled 
the Lusitanian legíon, raiscd by Sir R. Wilson at 
Oporto, was an exceptíon to the general in- 
effieieney, 5t having made considerable progress 
in discipline and order. Sir Robert had pro- 
eeeded with the first battalion to the frontier op- 
posite Ciudud Rodrigo, wVúe the other, uuder 
Baron Eben, liad been engaged in the defence of 
the Trás os Montes, and in the entrenchments 
aronnd Oporto. 

But this ínefficient army had a probability of 
being regenerated. Scarce had the flcet returned 
from Corunna, when the British Government 
evinced its conviction that the Spanish and 
Portuguese cause was not hopeless, and, with 
a view to make the latter aid in their owii 
defence, sent General Bcresford with twelve or 
fourteen officers from Englaud to re-organize and 
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form their army. This detenninationhcing made 
so soon afterwards, and before the dèspòndcncy 
of the failurc at Corunna had worn off, was inuch 
ridieuled at the time as being too late, and doubts 
were expresscd if Lishon wonld not be in the 
possession of the enemy hefore they could reach 
the Tagus. This anticipation was not confirmed 
by events, and, wíth tbe rank of a Portuguesc 
Marshal, General Beresford, on the 13th of 
March, issued a spirited address to that nation, 
in wbich he assnred them, that they only required 
organization and discipline to raake them cqual to 
face the in vader. How just were the Marshal's ■ ídeas 
of their latent martial character, is to he learned 
frotn their brilliant conduet in the ensuing war. 
Much, however, was to be done to raise from de- 
gradation the military profession in Portugal. 
Perhaps in no age or country bad it fallen so 
low. Even among the Chinese, where civil and 
literary celebrity is ever sought before that of 
arms, it was never so despiscd, as it had becn 
among our fahhful ;illies sinee the war of sueces- 
sion. 

In 1TG2-3, La Lippe had been called in by the 
Marquis de Pombal, who formed the ariny into 
twenty-four rogiments of infantry, twelve of 
cavalry, and four of artillcry, and whicb had con- 
tinued, at least nominally, till the arrival of Junot. 
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Fcw of his rcgulatious were permancnt or long re- 
spectcd. During the wholc of the lattcr half of 
the eighteenth century, ia ali the short succcssivc 
wars, though occasionally invigorated by fresli 
disciplinarians from foreigii countries, the Portu- 
guesc army ncrer rose above mediocrity. It is 
true, but few opportuiiities werc offered of trial, 
but in 1801, at Arronches, the scandalous panic 
that seizcd the corps coininanded by the Duke 
d'Alafocs, ruade thein to be considered worse than 
contcmptiblc. Not that the pcople required 
either physical or moral qualities, as might bc 
casily proved from their confliets with the 
Spaniards: baving ever placcd theuisclves at 
least npon an cquality, ia courage and conduet, 
with their neighbours. The French, in their pro- 
gress through the Trás os Montes, drew a favour- 
able comparison of their hravcry with that of the 
Spaniards, while it was impossible to see the 
peasantry and not bc convinced of their bodily 

strength and capability of hearing fatigue. 
The difficulty of creating a Portuguese army 

lay not witb the men but with the officers, who 
had sunk so low in the cstiraation of the country, 
of thcinselves, and of their men, as to bc littlc 
superior to the degrading and mental offices, 
(as whcn La Lippe arrived in 1762,) they once 
filled, of servauts in tbe liou ses of the nohility. 
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No improveinent had offered itself sínce tbose 
disgraceful times, ivhich had naturally placed 

thcin oa terms of the greatest familiarity aud 
equality with their inen. It was no nncom- 
mon speetacle to find tbem in a conimon cabaret 
gambling, if not eheating the soldiers out of the 
pay they had just made over to tbem. It was not 
less to eounteraet this deteriorating cause, than 
to organize the soldiers, that Gen. Beresford had 
taken offieers with him from England, whose 
numbera were sabseqnently greatly increased. 
Those who accompanied him in tbe first instance,' 
and some who afterwards joincd him, were, with 
the riew to placc British Captains in command of 
battalions, first raised a step of rank in their oivn 

service, and reeeived another in that of the Por- 
tuguese, when appointed to regiments. 

The Marshal establisbed bis head-quarters at 
Thomar, and fairiy grappled with ali the pro- 
minent difficulties, and, aided by the example and 
conduet of tbe offieers placed tinder his orders, at 
once did away tbe canses of tbe want of respeet 
and conndence of the men. The interior ceo- 
nomy was strictly investigated, and tbe regiments 
made effieient, not only hy British arms and 
equípments, but by being subsidized to fight tbeir 
own battles by the money of England. 

Without going fartber into detail, it will be 
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sufficient to remark, that the arrangement and 
Bystctn of the Marshal were so good, and ira- 
provcment so rapid in the Portuguese army, that 
within two montbs from the date of his first or- 
der,'a battalion of the IGth rcgiment was brought 
into collision with the cnemy; and if it did not 
distinguish itself as niueh as it did on so many 
subsequent oceasions, it evineed neither confnsion 
nor dismay. Eighteen months aíter, the general 
conduct of the whole Portuguese army was 
marked by traits of discipline and bravery, and 
even of individunl gallantry, wliich continued on 
the increase to the eud of the war, and which 
were most unquestionably shown on many subse- 
quent oceasions, hy overthrowing the veterans of 
Franee with the bayonet. 

The twenty-four regiments of the line formed by 
La Lippe had been broken into two battalions eaeh 
in 1797, and were continued atthat establishment; 
as were the twelve regiments of cavalry, of which 
not above one-third had been ever mounted. The 
artillery was plaeed under Britísh offieers, as well 
as the other arma. To this the whole population 
was to he addcd, though as irregulars or ordenanza, 
ratherthan militia. This foree was increased in 
the coursc of the next year, by six regiments of 
Caçadores, which were, at a later period diiring 
the war, doubled, on tbeir value being duly appre- 
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eiated. But England was not less active in send- 
ing reinforceineiits of her own troops to tbc Penín- 
sula. Douhts had been onee entertained, whether 
future opcrations sliould he carried on from the 
sou th of Spain, rather than from Portugalj and 
the first convoy of troops was direeted to Cadiz. 
On its reaching that port, the bcsotted Spaniards 
hesitated, a9 they had the year hefore whcn Sir D. 
Baird arrived at Corunna, respecting the disem- 
barkation of the troops. After some futfle uego- 
tiations, and (in consequence of the slow advanee 

of the Freneb,) in the revived hope of saving 
Lisbon, the British troops, fortunately, passed to 
the latter place, as the frontier statistics of Por- 
tugal are hettcr ealculated for military operations 
than those of Andalusia. 

The first reinforeement that reached the Tagus 
carly in March was eoinmanded hy Lieut.-Gen. 
Sherhrooke, whieh was followed in the heginning 
of April hy another, under Major-Ge». Hiil, to- 
gether iuereasÍDg the ariny to 13,000 men. Their 
arrival allayed mueh alarm, and not only al- 
lowed Sir J. Craddock to take up a position out 
of Lisbon, and cover the greatroads that led upon 
it, with the right on Santarém, and the left on the 
Sea, but even to contemplate offensive operations, 
and in tbe middle of April to push theannyin 
advanee touards the North. 

In the mean time, the administration at liome 
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had determincd to gire the conimand of tlie army 
for the defence of Portugal to the same general 
officer who had so successfully attackcd it the 
year before, and, in order to make room for Mm, 
Sir J. Craddock was appointed to bc Governor of 
Gibraltar. 

Sir A. Wellesley sailed on the 16th of April on 
board the Survcillant, Sir Gcorge Collier, from 
Portsmoutb, to which place or to England he did 
not again return, until 1814, aa Duke of Welling- 
ton, when, on his first arrival from the sonth of 
France, his Grace procceded direct to the same 
town—wherc the Prince Regent was showing to 
the Emperor of Rússia and the King of Prússia 
tbe arsenal and fleet. 

The same night the frigate was nearly Jost off St. 
Catherine's Hcad in the Isle of Wight: so inuni- 
nent was the danger, and so close the ship to the 
hreakers, that Sir G. Collier desired Sir Arthur to 
dress, and, thinking the loss of the vessel certain, 
advised him to stay by the wreck as long aspossible, 
this being considered a more probable means of es- 
cape than a premature attempt to rcach the shore. 
Tlie frigate missed stays more than once: but a for- 
tunatc start of wind off the land prevented her 
wreck.*   Even had ali escaped with life, hut fortbis 

• The autbor was himself on board fis Aide-de-Camp to 

Brig. General the Hon. Charles Stewart, the present Marquesa 
of Londorideri-y.—Ed. 
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shift of wind, (or rathcr the nevcr failing happy de- 
stiny of Sir Artltur, who miglit have desired Sir G. 
Collier not to despair, while he had not Ctesar, 
but Wellcsley and bis fortuncs on board) much 
valuable time would have been lost, not only as to 
striking the blow at Soult, but by ailowing fresh 
combinations bctween the distant Frcnch Mar- 
shals, and perhaps uot givíng the opportunity of 
opposing thcm in detail. 

The entrance of the Surveillant iuto the Tagus 
was an interestÍDg event, when, at a distance 
of twcnty years, it is considered, that sbe bore 
in her bosom the regeneration of England's mi- 
litary fame, and that Europc was to date from. 
it the positive commcncenient of that fomiidable 
and pennanent position taken np by our ar- 
mies, whieh allowed its nations to breathe, and 
subseqnently, by onr victories over the coramon 
enemy, to break the spcll of glooniy convic- 
tion, becoming daily universal, that the Frcnch 
armies were invir.cible. 

Sir Arthnr's landi ng at Lisbon on the 22 nd 
of April was strongly inarked by the gratifying 
expression of the peopIe's feeling; they hailed 
biui as their foruier deliverer, and evinced their 
gratitude by illuminating the city during bis stav. 
On tlie 25th Sir J. Craddock, in a farcwell nd- 
dress, bade adieu to the army, and  two days 

c 
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suhscquently Sir Arthur took thc eorainand, and 
iii his first order changed its staff, placing Brig.- 
Gen. the Hon. Charles Stewart at thebead of thc 
Adj.-Gcnerars, and Col.Murray,Sd Guards, at that 
of thc Quarter-master Generais departmcnt. The 
saine dayhis Exccllency went in procession with the 
royal carriagcs, cscortcd hy a sqnadron of thc Ifith 
ilmgoons, to bc introduccd to the Ilegcncy, at 

thc palacc of the lnquisitiou in the Hoçio, on 
his rccciving from them thc rank of Marsbal 
General. 

Tlie state of affairs in the Península at this 
time was ncither satisfactory nor cncouraging. 
Altliough Bnonapartc had withdrawii from Spaiii, 

li is legions, which had passed throngh Madrid, 
and witnessed the replacing Joseph on the thronc, 
had suhscquently ovcrthrown ali thc Spanish ar- 
raies. The advanced guard of the Duke dei In- 
fantado^ army under Vanegas hnd been beaten 
at Uclcs in January, and the army of Car- 
tojal had met a defeat at Ciudad Real. Cnesta, 
with the raain Spanisb army, after retiring across 
thc Tagus, and taking position at Almaraz, had 
allowed his fiank lo be tunied hy the bridge of 

Arzobispo, and was forced, in conscqucnce, to 
retreat across thc Guadiana, when, at Mcdellin 
on its htinks, he was on thc 2Sth of Mnrch com- 
plctely  ronted, through thc bad couduet of his 
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cavalry. His infantry, who froin tlieir bcfaavionr 
ou this oceasion dcscrved a better fate, were so 
eoinpletely,—not at tlic merey, for none was 
shown, bnt—iu the powcr of the cneiny's ca- 
valry, that their liorscmcn were worn ont with 
slaughtering tlieír easily routed victims; and it 
was reported, many wore their arras for several 
days in slings, from having had such onpor- 
tnnity of using their sabres. The rcmnant of 
tbe Spanish army took refuge iu the Sierra Mo- 
rena, where atteinpts were made to recruit the 
infantry—the dastardly cavalry, not icss disgraced 
in the action by their conduet, than after by 
the General's notice of it, scarcely requiring a 
man. While so little aid was to be cxpccted 
for the British from these broken arniies, Victor 
was lcft with 28,000 mcn, iu a position threaten- 
ing the weakest part of Portugal, and, by the 
existence of the brídge of Alcântara, both banks 
of the Tagus. 

But in themean time, Soult's position at Oporto 
had beco me more criticai every day. Vigo hadsur- 
rendered to the Spaniards, aided by some English 
ships, while Silveira had retakcn Chaves, with 
1,300sick,and hadcontinued bisadvanceby Ama- 
rante to Penafiel. Lapisse had advanced as far 
as Ciudad Rodrigo, but, on finding himself opposcd 
by Sir R. Wilson and the Spanish troops,he inade 

c S 
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no attempt to eoinmnnicatc with or join Sonlt, 
and, after a liltle skirmishing, passcd on to join 
Victor on the Tagus. Soolt's Communications 
wcre thus wholly destroyed, and bis force had 
bccn niuch dispersed ia trying to make them good; 
not less than between BíX and ?000 men having 
been sent into the valley of the Tâmega and othcr 
points. But, although Marshal Soult had not 
above half the number of men collected at Opor- 
to that Victor's army coníisted of, still the Bri- 
tish army was not strong enough to oppose both 
at once. It beeame neeessary, thercfore, to act 
with vigour on one point, and the fonner army 
being the wcakcst, and in the Portuguese ter- 
ritory, while its retreat was endangered, drew 
the more immediate attention of the British Ge- 
neral. Lest Victor should be enablcd to adranee 
to the south of the Tagus, Sir Arthur lost no 
time at Lisbon, and, after a stay of but six days, 
set out on the 23 d for the army, part of which 
had arrived at Coimbra. Ali the towns were 
ílluminated on the road, and on his Exeellency's 
arriral at Coimbra on the 2d, in addition to 
other demonstrations of joy, theladies froin thebal- 
eonics eovered him with roses and sugar-plums ! 

The army was brigaded anew ou the 4th of 
May. 
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CavaITy, 

MAJOR-GEN.  COTTOÍí. 

14tli Light Dragoons. 
20th   —       — 
16tli   —       — 
3rd   —       —Kíng^CL". 

Irtfantry. 

BR1C.-CE».   I).   CAMPBELL. 

2 Bafralions of Gourds. 

1 Comp. 6 Batt 60th Regt. 

First Brígade. 

MAJOR-GB.Y.  IIILL, 

3rd or Buffs 

66th Regiment. 

48tl)     — 

1 Comp. 5 Batt. 60tli Regi. 

Third Brilha de, 

NAJOR-GEN.  TILSON. 

5 Comp. 5 Batt 60 Rcgt. 
88th Regiinent. 

1 B«tt. Port". Grenadiers. 
8"th Regiment. 

Fifth Ifrigade. 

BRIG.-OEN.   A.   CAMPBELL. 

7th Fnsilecrs, 
.   1 Batt. lOtb Porf'. Regt. 
53rd Regiment. 

1 Comp. 5 Batt. 60tli Regt. 

Sevcntk Brigade. 

BRIG.-GEN. CAMERON. 

Sth Regimen t 
2nd Batt, lOth Fort". Rege 

83rd Regiment 
1 Comp, 5 Batt. 60th Regt. 

SUctà Brígade. 

BRIC-GEff.   5TEWART. 

lst Batt. Detaehmerits. 

lst Batt. 16th PoTtf". Regt. 
29th Regiment. 

FotÊftk Brígade, 

DR1G.-GEN.   SONTAO. 

2nd Batt. Detachments. 
lst. Batt. 16tU Port". Regt. 

?9th Regiment. 

1 Comp. 5 Batt. GOthRegt. 

Secojid Brígade, 

MAJOR-GEN.  1U'KENZIE. 

27tli Regiment 
4 5 th     — 

31 st      — 

King's German Legion. 

MAIOR-GEN.   MURRAY, 

1 Brigade   {2   Regimente) 
BRIG.-GEN. LAJfGWORTH. 

2 Brigade    (2    Regiments) 
BB1C.-GEN. DRIBOURC, 
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It was subsequcntly divided into wings im- 
der Lieut.-Gens. Slicrbrookc and Paget, and tbe 
cavalry placed under Licut.-Gcn.  Payne.   The 
same. rcasons that presscd the departure of the 
Commander of the Forces from Lisbon, accele- 
ratcd the prcparations of the campaign, and ad- 
vance upon  Oporto.    A few days'   delay werc, 
however, necessary to complete the arrangements, 
according to the following plan of operations. 
While Sir A. advanced Trith tbe main force of 
the army on  the cnemy's front, a corps tbat 
ijuitted Coimbra on  the  5th,  was intended to 
move on the enemy's left flank and rear.   This 
was to be under the orders of Marsh ai  Beres- 
ford, aod consisted of Maj.-Gen. Tilson's bri- 
gade, and some cavalry.    It was ordered to di- 
rect its march on Viseu, and across tbe Douro, 
to co-operate with Silveira.    This officer was un- 
fortnnately drivcii from Amarante on the 2d of 
May, tbe eneiny thus opening to tbemselves a 
practicable route for carriage to the eastcrn fron- 
tier.   Lisbon  was to be covered during  these 
northern operations by a corps of observation, 
under  Maj.-Gen.   jVKcnzie,   to watch  Victor. 
It was  posted at Santarém,  consistiug of tbe 
Gencral's own brigade, a brigade of Brítisb heavy 
cavalry, and 7,000 Portuguese.    In bis front at 
Alcântara,   was Col.  Mayne,   with a battaliou 
of the Lusitauiaíi legion. 
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On the Gtli, opportnnity was taken of inspect- 
ing that portion of the army around Coimbra, 
on some sands two iniles from the town. The 
British troops appcared in exccllent order, and 
the Portugucsc regimeuts, though not so sol- 
dier-like as their allies, lookcd better than was 
expceted, as it was the fashion of the day to 
hold them in ntter contempt. Their dark olive 
complexions, and bine single-hrcasted coats, gave 
tliem a somhre appearance when in contrast with 
our countryrnen, and it could not be denied that 
the comparison was to the adrantage of the lat- 
ter. It was a fine sight, although of the Sl,ooo 
British in Portugal, only lT,00O werc pre- 
sent, on account of the two detachment corps.* 

On the 7tli, part of these troops advanccd in 
two columns on the main roads towards Oporto, 
by Adiha on the Vouga, and by the hay of Avei- 
ro to Ovar. ■ On the 9th, the remainder of the 
army and head quarters quitted Coimbra in the 
same direction. The advance of the French nn- 
der Gcn. Franccschi had remained on the Vouga, 
and arrangements werc made for suq>rising it 
on the lOth.f    If the suecess of this coup d'essai 

* The Frendi called the Britisli force «[[liwhich wc advanceil 
agiinst Oporto, 30,000 men. 
t Francescbi was »n old opporient of Gcn. Stewarl, tlic 

Adjutant-General having conironndcd lhe brigade, of whicli n 
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was to bc takcn as a sample of our future pro- 
ceedings, it would Iiavc becn unfortuuate, as, 
between the ncighing of tue horses of the Por- 
tuguesc cavalry, and the stupidity of the guides, 
the enemy wcre preparcd, and the whole was 
a complete failure. But for the withdrawing of 
the Frcnch, and the capture of two four-pound- 
crs, wc had littlc to boast in the scrambling 
skirmish it produced. Wc advanced to the spot 
where they had bcen encamped, which was as 
much chosen for bcauty of sitiiation as strength. 
We had herc the first instance of the tronblc 
the Frcnch took in cmbcllishing tlieir camps; 
in the centre of the front they wcre crecting a 
pretty wooden obelisk. 

Ou the following day the army advanced on 
thegreat northeru road, and, about twelve o'clocfe, 
a sqnadron of the enemy was seen on the skirts 
of a wood, in front of a littlc village. On 
some three-pounders and our cavalry advancing 
agaiust them, they fell back, but showed some 
ínfantry, and our light troops were directed 
to attack them. This produced some skirmish- 
ing as we continucd to advance. The country 
was much incloscd; the enemy cluug longer 
to their ground than was expected, as we only 

ponion IIMI beeo sorpriscil at Rucda ín LCOD, a íevr niuoths 
Iwfori-, diirirgllie Corunnn campnigD. 
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supposcd it an afluir of posts; hut a colnow oí 
infantry oo. a hcight ovcr thc villagc of Grijon 
soon convínced us that it trás at least a strong 
advanced guard. Tlie road here crossed a ridgc 
of hills,' at right angles, covered with olíves and 
fir woods, wbich offcred a strong positíon. The 
ground was not 511 choscn, though the lefl was 
without any appui. Brigadier Gen. Stewarfs bri- 
gade formcd in Hnc to thc support of thc 16tli 
Portuguese regiment, acting as skirmishers on 
the left of thc road, whilc thc German light 
infantry were engaged on the right. Thc four 
hattalions of the German legion hrought their 
left shoulders up, and niarched diagonally across 
to turn the left, the enemy's weak point. 
Tlie skirmishing was very sharp in the \voods, 
and the 29th regiment was forccd to support 
thc Portuguese, who wcrc oncc obliged to fali 
hack. At th is moraent they pushed a colura n 
of infantry dowu the road through thc village 
of Grijon, which bcing rcportcd to Sir Arthur, 
he replicd in thc most quiet nianncr, " lf tbcy 
come any farthcr, order thc battalion of detach- 
ments to cbargc them with the bayonct." 

Tlie officers of the staff, many of them at 
that time youog soldiers, eould not help evineing 
strong fecling on hearing thc simplc and dis- 
tiuct mauticr in which tbis order was givcn; 
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hut before some montlis had passcd over their 
heads, they had opportunities of not only hear- 
ing, hut secing them earried into exceution.    On 
th is oeeasion the alternative mentioned hy Sir 
Arthur did not occur, as, on their flank  being 
turned,   and finding our Trhole   force on  their 
front, abont two o'eloek they retired frora their 
position.   Our guns were brought up to bear npon 
them in their retreat, Brig-Gen. Charles Stewart 
put himself at the head of two squadrons, and trot- 
ted after the enemy, who withdrew their troops 
with astonishing rapidity. The eountry was inueb 
inelosed and intcrsectcd, and, òn nearing the ene- 
my's rear gnard, the eavalry entered a deep ra- 
vinc, closely wooded.   The Freneh lined the sides 
with  their light infantry,   who opened a close 
and sharp fire, whieh, for a moment, ereated some 
confusion, and ehecked the advance j but on eom- 
ing in sight of  fire companies, drawn up in line 
in  a wider spaee, by the exertion and example 
of the General, the lattcr led them to the eharge, 
hroke through the enemy, and made above one 
hundred prisoners.   Tliis rapid inoveraent threw 
the 81 st Freneh regiment off the road of retreat, 
and theyfell back on Ovar, wbere finding Maj.- 
Gen. Hill, they withdrew.» after some skirmish- 
ing, to Oporto, during the night.   Thus ended 
the operations of this day, which were heauti- 
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fnl in their proseeution and satisfactory in the 
result. „ - f 

. Tho enemy'8 corps (besides the.cayalry en- 
gagcd the day before on the Vouga,) consisted 
of 4 or 5,000 iiifantry of the dlvision of Mer- 
met, which had bcen pushcd on to this ground 
from Villa Nova on the Sth, on Soulf s hear- 
ing of our probable -advance. lt .was the 47th 
of the line that was charged on the retreat, and 
howcver valiantly they may have acted, they ean- 

not be praised for prudencc or judgnicnt in 
forming a line to reeeive cavalry.* lnstead of 
this, had they vaulted over the enclosures, or 
scrambled up the banks, they might have killed 
every man of the cavalry without endangering 
a soldier. One of the prirates was very loud 
in bis attempts to draw notice, and by his ro- 
ciferation, that he was the son of a hiarquis, 
proved the aristocratic feeling not quite dead- 
ened by the revolution, though the, conscription 
had reached and levelled ali ranks of soeiety. 
Our loss was under one hundred inen : one offi- 
cerofthe ICth Dragoons received no less than 
three balis, though happily none proved mor-" 
tal. 

* In the Prench account of ihís esmpaign, publisbcd at Paris 
1821, tho Aulhor represents Iei7' de Bgne, when covering this 
retreat, as " se eonduisant raleureusemcnt." 
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Our íirst progres9 to thc front, on the morn- 
íng of the I2th, showed us the horrors produced 
by a war of invasion. Bcyond Grijon nine bo- 
dies of unfortunate Portuguese peasants were 
seen hanging on trees by the side of the road, 
hlackcned 5n the sun. The eoinmon pcople, na- 
turally eonsidering thc enemy as hors de la loi, 
sought every mcans, open or otherwise, for their 
destraetion. This brought on them that rctalia- 
tioii produced by the military ideas of a re- 
gular army, wbo coneeived they had only a right 
to be opposed by soldiers, and not hy the iin- 
elothed and unorganized population. These tbey 
considered as insurgents and brigands, and sbot 
and hnng, with as little eompnssion as we should 
a burglar. The exasperation of the Freneh was 
not wholly unealled-for, as the atroeities com- 
mitted on the stragglers and siek were horrible, 
amounting often, besides shocking lingering 
deaths, to frightful mutilations. 

A hnir-dresser who eseaped from Oporto in the 
night, had brought in, soon after day-hreak, the 
jntelligenee that the enemy had destroyed the 
hrídge of boats over the Douro at one o'elock; and 
the stiU more disagreeable information, that ali 
tbe boats were seeured on the other side thc 
Douro. On the fugitive barber being taken to 
Sir Arthurby Colonel Waters of the Adjutant Ge- 
neraTs Department, that offieer was  instrueted 
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to proceed inimcdiately to the banks of tlie ri ver, 
and directed to procure boats, coute qui coute. 

As wc advanccd on thc high road to Oporto, 
thia report of tbe dcstruction of the bridge was 
coiifirmed, and doubts carne fast and thick upon 
us, rcspecting thc passagc of thc Douro in the 
face of an enemy. On onr .arríval at Villa Nova, 
wc found General Hill's brigade .irrived frora 
Ovar, and witb thc troops of tbe centre cobram 
choking the streets ; through these Sir Arthur 

threaded bis way, .ind took post on the right of 
the town in the garden of tbe convent of Sicrra. 
Frora this elevated spotthe wbole city was visible, 
like a panorama, and nothing tbat passed within 
it could bc hiddcn frora tbe view of thc British 
general. The French gnards and sentries wcre 
secn ín thc various parts of tbe town, bnt no 
bustlc was evinced, or even apparent curiosity. 
No groups werc noticcd lookiog at us, which was 
aftcrwards aceounted for, by learuing that lhe 
French wcre ordered to remam in their quarters 
rcady to turn out, and thc Portuguesc not al- 
lowed to appear beyond thc walls of their h ou ses. 
Tliere were a few sentrícs in the quays, but none 
without thc limits or above the town. A line 
of baggage discovered retíring beyond the town 
across the distant hills, was the sole indieation of 
our threatening neighbourhood. 

Thc passagc of a ri ver in thc front of an ene- 
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iny is allowed to be the most diffieult of military 
opcrations ; and when it beeame obvious, from 
the collection of boats on the otber bank, tbat 
precautions had been taken to securc them from 
us, the barrier appeared insurmountable. Gene- 
ral Murray had been dírected to march in the 
moruing to try and eross the river, about five 
railes up at Aventas, but baving only four bat-* 
talions and t\ro sonadrons, unless \re conldaid' 
bis suceessful passage, be would lie open to de- 
feat; and ín consequence our anxiety was very 
great to establish ourseives on the opposite bank.' 
In the meanwhile Colonel Waters (who has sinee 
beeome so distinguished for hís intelligence and 
activity) had passed up the left bank of the river, 
searching for means to cross it, and abouttwo 
mi]es above the city, found a sinall boat lying iu 
the mud. The peasantry demurred at going over 
to the other side to procure some larger boats 
seen on the opposite bank; but the Colonel, 
(from speaking Portuguese like a native,) learn- 
ed that the Prior of Amarante was not distant 
from the spot, and hoped by his influence to at- 
taín his objeet. This patriotic priest, on leaming 
the desire of the liritish, joíncd with Colonel 
Waters in inducing the peasants, after some per- 
suasion, to accompany the Colonel ;ieross, who 
brought haek four boats. 

When our doubts and fcars were at the highest, 
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tliis agreeablc tiiforniation arrivcd, and was re- 
ceived byall witb tbe greatest satisfaction, wbile 
thrce companies of the Buffs, accompanicd by 
General Paget, werc immediately eonveyed to 
the other side. 

The spot at which they passed over and landed 
was about half a raíle above the city, at the foot 
of a steep cliff, up whiclt a zígzag road, or winding 
patb, led to a vast unfinished bricb-buildíng, 
standíng on tbe briník. This was intended as a 
new residence for the bisbop, and placcd in tbe 
Prado, being snrrounded by a wall with a large 
iron-gate, opening on tbe road to Vailongo. It 
was a strong post, and the three companies, on 
gaining the summjt, thrcw themselves into it, as 
it at once covered tbe place of disembarkation, 
and was for themselves a good means of defence. 
Our artillcry was posted on the high bank, òn the 
other side, complctely conimanding the Prado 
and the Vailongo road. 

Soult had his quarters on the side of the city 
near the sea, and, haviíig collected ali the boate, 
as he supposed, on the rigbt bank, considercd 
lúmself ín perfect security, He thought if we 
made any attempt to cross, it would be in con- 
junction with our ships lying offthe bar, and ali 
his attention was directed to tliat quarter. He 
even turned into ridiculc the first report of our 
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liaving crosscd, and discrcdited the fact to the 
last, until it was incontcstably provcd by our 
firing. The boats had made more than one trip 
before any onc in the town appcared to noticc it. 
Foy lias the credit of being the first to .discover 
our liaving passed, and be instantly ordercd the 
drums of tlie nearest battalion to bcat the general. 
We hcacd the d ruins bent when ncarly the whole 
of the Bnffs had erossed, and soon saw symptoms 
of bustlc and confusion ín the town, and the 
Frcnch rcgimenls forming on their parades. 
This was an anxious moment, and just as the 
whole of the Buffs had landed, a battalion was 
observed moving down a road towards them. 
Thís was the 17tli, broaglit down by Foy, "and 
which was quickly supnorted by the 70th. The 
first made an attack on the Buffs, wlio stood tbcir 
groundj giving a tremendous fire, while our ar- 
tiUery from the oppositc side killcd and vrounded 
a great number of the enemy. 

More boats, in the mean time, were brought 
across and more troops; the 4Sth, 66"th, and a 
Portugucsc battalion landed, and nòt only dc- 

fended tbcmselves successfully, biit even drove 
the enemy from the walls, between the town and 
the bishop'â palace. Tlus petty snecess was secn 
by Sir Arthur and his staff, who chccrcd our sol- 
dicry as tbey chased the enemy from the varions 
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posts.   Tlié enemy's troops now carne through 
the towij in great niimbers, and ohliged onr troops 
to confine íheraselves to the   enelosure.    They 
eontinued running along the road towards and 
beyond the iron-gate, while our shclls and shot 
were whizzíng through the tree6 and hetween the 
houses   into the   road  as   they   passed.     Tbey 
hrought up a gun through the gate to battcr the 
honsej but this proved an  unfortunate expcri- 
ment, as our troops íncreasing in numhcr by fresb 
enibarkations,     (tbough     General    Paget    was 

wounded), eharged and eaptured it.    They also 
brougbt some  guns  to bear froni the open spaees 

in tbe town, but tbey were tamely if not badly 
served.   But General Mnrray hacl made good his 
position on the north bank of the river, and we 
soon descried hím making as much show as pos- 
sible, marching with his ranks open towards the 
Vallongo road, thns threatening lhe comrauniea- 
tion of the cneiny with Loíson.    He was not, 
however, strong enougb to interrupt the retreat 

.of 10,000 desperate nicn j for the Frcnch  now 
began to thinfe of nothing else, and directed their 
raareh   toward  Amarante.    On  their   deserting 
the quays, the Portuguese jumped into the boats, 
whieh soon transported across, (amidst the eheers 
of tbe people and the waving of poeket-handker- 
ehiefs  by the womcn froni  the windows,)  the 

D 
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guards and General Stcwart's brigade, whopra* 
ceeded through the town with the greatest speed. 

The Jttuffs, ín the mcan time, had dashed into 
the city and cut off a battery of Light Artillery ín 
retreat, which, becoming jamnicd betwcen that 
regiment, and the 29tli received the fire of both, 
and was captured. The flight of the eneiny 
M'as continued, bnt they werc overtaken by the 
two sqnadrons which had passed with General 
Mnrray, led by Brig.-Gcn. Charles Stewart, who 
charged tlic rcar and made 200 prisoners. Major 
Hcrvcy, who commanded the Dragoons, lost 
bis arm. The enemy collccted tlieir scuttercd 
troops at some distance, but continucd their re- 
treat towards Amarante in the night. Our loss 
did not cxcccd 120 men, while the enemy, be- 
sides killed and wounded, lcft in our hands 500 
prisoners and 1000 sick in the hospitais, 
and seíeral pieces of cannon. The city was il- 
luminatcd at night, and Sir Artliur, withont al- 
loiving bíinself any rest, the same ereníng gave 
out an order of tlianks to thcnrmy. Theopcra- 
tions of the three preceding days had been most 
gratifying, and the quickness with whicb the 
enemy had been forced frotn his varions positions 
and pursued, seldom cqualled. The army had 
advunccd 80 miles in four days, three of which 
werc in constant presence of the enemy. 
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Sir Arthur had completely surprised in his 
qiiiirters one of the most distinguishcd French 
Marshals, and consummated in his face the most 
diffieult opcmtton in war, that of erossing a deep 
and rapid river before an enciny. Nothing caii 
relícve Sonlt from the disgrace of this day ; and 
ali that lias been or wbatever may be written in 
his defence, can hut palliatc his want of precan- 
tion and fatal sccurity. The rapidity of Sir Ar- 
thur's own moreinents had heen wonderful; for 
within twenty-síx days since leaving Portsmonth, 
Oporto was capturcd and the enemy in full re- 
treat. Captain Fitzroy Stanhope, onc of the Coin- 
mander-of-the- Forces' aidc-de-camps, was sent 
to England with the dispaiches of this suc- 
cess by oue of the ships cruising off the port, 
whose crews from the sea had seen the smokc of 
the firing during the actions of the 11 th and 
12th. 

The retreat of the enemy was directed upon 
Amarante, the seizure of that place from Sil- 
veira by Loison, ten days before, having opened 
them a loop-hole for escape. £ut Marshal Beres- 
ford, after erossing the Douro at Pedro de Regoa, 
had joined Silveira, and on the llth drove Loison 
out of Amarante, and thns closed the road and 
the. enemy's hopes in that direction. Loison fcll 
hack on Gnimaracns by the gootl carriage-road 

D 2 
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that Icd to Chaves, scnding infonnation of his 
ínovement to "Soult at Oporto. Soult on his 
arribai at Penafiel, on the night of the 12th, re- 
ceived this disagreeable news, and finding him- 
self pressed ín so many directions, and no roa<l 
opcn for carriages, determined at once to destroy 
the heavy material of his corps and to join Loison 
across the Sicrra de Santa Csitherina, at Guíma- 
racns. Capt. Mellish, who was sent on the 
moming of the 13th to Penafiel, confirmed the 
report which had reached Oporto, of the de- 
struetion of their ammunition-waggons, guns, 
and carriages. The cannon had heen placed 
month to inouth and discharged into each otlier, 
by trains Iaid cominunicating through the mass 
of baggage and ammnnition wnggons. 

VVaiit of provisions and uncertainty of the ene- 
ray's route prevented the advance of the army on 
the 13th, bnt the Germans were pushcd on n-ith 
some sixpoundcrs on the road of the enciny's 
retreat. On ascertaining that the enemy had 
given np the idea of retreating by Amarante, 
orders wcre sent to Marshal Bcrcsford, to direct 
his march on Chaves, at which placc hc arrived on 
the 16th, detaching Silveira in the direction of 
the enemy's rear on Ruivaens. On the 14th, the 
army advauced half-way on the road towards 
.Braga.    Soult collccted his army,  (tlic garrison of 
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Braga retiringon our advance) on tlie moruiiigof 
thc 15th at Gnirnaraens, but finding our troops at 
Villa Nora de Famillacao, and no road open for 
cannon, hc dcstroyed tlie baggage audthe mili- 
tarychestof Loison's corps, and in despair took 
to tlie Goat-herds' paths across the mountain, 
trnsting to the interest, aid, and information pro- 
cured by tlie Bishop of Braga. Their arnsy was 
iu great eonfusion during thc 13th, but thc two 
following days it bccatne totally disorganized. 
Tlie paths were so narrow, that bnt one man 
conld pass at a time, and the cavalry were 
obliged to Icad their horses, while their coluaw, 
thas distrcssingly Icngthened, had the additional 
miserj' of incessant rain that fell in torrents 
during the wholc of this trying period. Tlie 
peasantry, liappy In revengíng thc horrors and 
atrocities of their enerny's advance, watched them 
like valtures, and failed not to dart upon ali who 
sunk under fatigue; the stones they rollcd on 
theni swept whole files into the abysses, while 
siugle shots from tlie mountain-tops slew soldicrs 
in the colnmn of marcli. Their sufferings met 
conimiseration from the British alone, who had 
not suifered from the guilty acts for which they 
were now receiving retribution. 

Their déroute was  so  complete,   that Sir A. 
Wellcsley thought it uiinccessary to follow thcin 
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with thewhole army bcyond Braga, which city 
he reachcd on thc 16th.   The probability of Vic- 
tor's threateníng the south was also to be taken 
into consideration,   and he  therefore contented 
himself  in    pnrsning   with   some cavalry,   the 
Guards,   and   Brig.-Gen.    Cameron's   hrigadc, 
while the Germans, following the encmy, cven 
with three-poundcrs, across thc Sícrra de Santa 
Catherina,  rcached  Guimaracns the   same day. 
The French continucd their retreat, and on the 
iiight of the 15th reached Salamondc, where their 
position was most alarming.    They found one of 
the bridges on tbe Cavado, on the road to Rní- 
vaens, dcstroyed and oecnpied, whilc that callcd 
Ponte Nova oniy offered a singlc bcam.    Thcy, 
however, surprised and killcd the Portuguese wbo 
guardcd the last, and this proved the safety of 
their army.    They restored the troops into some 
order on the night betwecn the  15th and 16th, 
whilc the hridge was being repaired,   which was 
made paasablc hy thc morning, and allowed thein 
to continue   their march   towards   Montalegre, 
leaving a rear-guard at Salamonde.   Our cavalry 
discovered them  about half-past one o'elock, but 
the Guards did not arrive until late.    The posi- 
tion of the encmy was behind a decp and wide 
ravine, accessiblc oniy by thc road,   with their 
right on thc torrent, and thc left npon a ridge of 
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broken inountains. Tlic light troops were cli— 

rccted to turn this point, and wheu sufficiently 
ou tlicir flank, about half past six, the coluiun 
and two-threc-poiíndcr guns, vrhich bnd joined 
from Gcn. Murray's coluran, were pnshcd along 
the road to attack 5n front. The cnemy, wlio 
liad placed thcir pickets, thinking the cavalry 
were the only troops up, and hoping to continue 
ali night, instantly rettred from the position, 
and, as it was almost dark, little advautage could 
be taken of the confusion in which they fled, 
farther than thal of the gnns firing on their 
colamns, and the light infantry pressing thein en 
íirailleur. A fcw prisoners were raade, among 
whom was an officer. The rain coutinucd in- 
cessant, and the miserahle village scarccly allowed 
cover for a qnarter of the troops. 

The next inorning the disasters of the ènemy 
in their flight of the night before were fally re- 

vcaled by the wreck left at and near the bridge 
over the Cavado. The bridge had been only 
partially repaired, and the infantry were obliged 
to file, and the cavalry to lcad their borses across. 
The passage inust have been ever dangerous, bnt 
the confusion occasioncd by our pursuít and can- 
nouade, and the darkness of the night, rendered 
it to a degree hazardous. The rocky torrent of 
the  Cavado,    in   consequence,   presented   next 
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morning an extraordinary spectaele. Men and 
horses, sumpter animais and baggagc, had bccn 
precipitated into the river, and literally choked 
thc course of the stream. Here, with these fa- 
tal aecompaniments of death and dismay, was 
disgorged the last of the plunder of Oporto, and 
the other cities north of the Douro. AH kinds of 
valuahle goods were left on the road, while ahove 
300 horses, sunk in the water, and mules ladcu 
with property, fell into the handsof the grenadicr 
and light corapanics of the guards. Thcse aetire- 
fingercd gentry soon found that fishing for boxes 
and bodies out of the stream produccd picees of 
plate, and pnrses and belts full of gold and silver; 
and, amidst seenes of death and destruetíon, arosc 
shonts of the most noisy merriroent. 

Soult reached the pass of Ruivaens bcfore Sil- 
veira, or his capture would have been certa in ; 
bnt at that plaee lcarning that Marshal Bcres- 
ford had arrived at Chaves, he turned the head of 
his columns towards Montalegre. The British 
army being greatly disíressed from fatigue, want 
of provisions, and bad weather, only advanccd a 
league on thc mh; but a squadron of cavalry 
and a battalion of Germans, were pushed to the 
bridge of Miscrele and Villa da Ponte. On the 
IStli, thc Gnards, Germans, and Brig.-Gen. 
Caiucrtm's hrigade, pushed on in pursuit of the 
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enemy, whose track might have bccn found from 
thc déhris of baggage, dcad and dyíng meu, 
(worn doxrn hy'fatigue and misery to skclctons,) 
hocghed mulcs,' and ímmcnse quantities of car- 
tridges, which the wcarícd soldicry threw away to 
lighten thcmselvcs froin even the wcight of thc 
balis.  ■ 

Marshal Bcrcsford had directed Silveira to 
march on Montalegre, but hc arrived about two 
hours too late, tbe enemy having dragged their 
v/eary march along by that tovrn and across the 
frootier, at twelve o'clock. This was vritnessed 
by some of our officers, who had pushed on, and 
observed their distressed and miserable statc. 
On our arrival at Montalegre, wc saw their re- 
tiring columns in march faírly over thc Spanish 
frontier, and a viilagc on their route in flauies. 
Howcver, Col. Talbot, of the 14th b"ght dragoons, 
follovrcd the encmy*s route for some way, and 
made prisoaers an officer and 50 inen. Marshal 
Bcrcsford crossed the frontier, bnt proceeded no 

farther than Ginso, oa hearing that Sir Arthnr 
had givcn up the pursuit, The Conimander-of- 
thc-Forccs, from the advices received from Gcn. 
M'Kcnzie, had become anxions respecting the 
linc of the Tagus, and, being content with seeing 
the enemy across thc frontier, desisted from a 
more norlhcrn advanci;, and ordered tiie troops to 
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be cantoned in the nearest villages,   wbcrcvcr 
the ortler might rcach thcm. 

Thus ended thís short hut active operation of 
tirei ve days, in which the disasters of the Co- 
runna campaign werc repaid on the corps of 
Soult ivith interest, as the distress and iniscry of 
the encmy were more considerahle thaii wc had 
suffered in the preceding January. Instead of the 
fine Gallician road of retreat, they were obligcd 
to file through inule and even goat-herd paths, 
while the ineessant raiu was more distressing than 
the SHOW. The French had not stores and sup- 
plies to faíl hack upon, but, on the eontrary, 
passed through the inost unproductive wílds in 
tbe valleys and mountains. But the difference of 
the circutnstances of the tiro retreats marks their 
degrecs of misery. The peasantry, while fricndly 
to us bi Galheia, evinced, ín the Trás os Montes, 
every niark of batred to the enemy, whose crnel- 
ties had web* deserved severe retributive justice. 
Thts ivas carried to a distressing extent, and 
though it kept the French together, added grcatly 
to the extent of their Ioss. Our army was never 
sodisorganizedin Galhcia as that of the French, 
who could not. have attempted to fight a battle at 
Montalegre, as we did at Corunna. The loss of 
men (iucluding Soult'sinvasion and retreat) secins 
to have becn nearly equal; but the encmy, besides 
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thc inilitary chest and baggage, (of which we ouly 
saerificed a part,) Icft thc whotc of tbcir artillery, 
while we cmbarked ours safeiy at Conmna. But 
Soult saw that his escape could be alone confincd 
to his men, and barely avoided capture, if not 
dcstructioti, by sacrifieing thc whole of his maté- 
riel. The fortunate chance of finding a traitor 
in the Bishop of Braga tended to the safety 
of their retreat, which had been constantly 
endangered, and would have been intercepted, 
had lie continned his mareh froin Salamonde, 
on Chaves, instead of Montalegre. 

lntelligcnec from the south of Vieto/s inten- 
tion to invade Portugal had indnccd Sir A. Wcl- 
lesley to avoid pushing more troops beyond Bra- 
ga than was absolutely necessary, in order tliat 
they should be. as near and as ready as practica- 
ble, to procced against Vietor. This Marshal, 
baving been joined by Lapisse, hoping to creatc a 
diversion in favour of Sonlt, seized, «dth a eorps 
of 12 to 14,000 men, the bridge of Alcântara, and 
pushed his patrols to Castello Branco. This 
movcinent reqnired strict attentiou, and rendered 
necessary a more spccdy retrograde movem ent 

from the northern frontier than would have been 
desired after the fatigues of thc troops; but, only 
allowing two days' rest at Oporto, they were with- 
drawn to Coimbra, by thc sauic routes hy which 

i 
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they had advanced. Head-quarters were on thc 
23 rd at Coimbra. Hcre tlie Portuguesc regi- 
menta, wliich had acted with us in the Trás os 
Montes, werc ordered to form the garríson of 
Oporto. These regiments had givcn some hopes 
of good promise, yet none werc so sanguiue at 
this time as to expect from theni their subsc- 
quent bravery and efficieney. 

Sir Arthur continued his ronte on the 5th to 
Thomar, where wc foitnd the hcavy brigade, con- 
sisting of the Srd dragoon guards and 4th dra- 
goons, wbich had diseinbarked while wc werc in 
the north, and appeared in exccllent eondition. 
Head-quarters wcre established at Abrantes on 
the 8th of June, from whenee Major-Gen. 
M'Keiizic, on our ndvancc, had been pushed 
forward to Castello Branco; as Victor, finding 
that Soulfs retreat had left Portugal free from 
danger in the north, considered his own position 
less tcnable, and had withdrawn from thc north of 
the Tagus. Thc Frendi army soon afterwards fel! 
baek from Casercs upon Mcrida and Medcllin. 

Although it was understood that Sir Arthur's 
orders only extcuded to the defence of Portugal, 
yet he felt that these stirring times required ac- 
tive exertions from ali Europe, and that traii- 
qnillity was incompatiblc with the strides Franee 
was making to universal domiiiíon.   The cause 
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of onr allies on the spot, and of tliose more 
distant, struggling in Germany, pointed out the 
propriety of some attempt to create at least a 
diFcrsion in thcir favour. It was evident that, 
coidd arrangements be niade with tbe Spaniards, 
the disorganization of Soult's army ofFered an op- 
portunity for striking a blow at Victor, and per- 
haps ut the Spanish capital, particularly as Se- 
bastiani was supposed to he fully cmploycd in 
La Mancha. Sir Arthur, in conscqncnce, offered 
to aid the Spaniards in a forward offensive move- 
ment iuto Spanish Estramadura. Snch a step 
appeared the only mcans of re-cstablishing the 
war in the Península, as the cause of Spain was 
fast sinkiug under tlie snpcrior troops and nia- 
nagement of the Frendi, who, however they 
might dread the popidation, had Icarned that the 
arraies wore incapahle of opposing thcir"pro- 
gress*. Miicli precious time was wasted in the 
ar rangem ents for the ncccBsary co-operation of 
tlie two armies, which, but for the pride and 
obstinacy of Cuesta, inight have becn more 
nsefmly einployed.    It was only after conside- 

• The Anthor of the " Voyagc en Espagnc et Lettrcs 
Pliilosopbiques,** says at tbis time, " Les Espagnots nc pou- 
raient plus rien par eux-mímes: ih n'avaicnt à opposcr que 
des partis mal nrmís, mal equipes, mai aguerria, et plua mal 
com mandes encore.*' 
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rabie negolialion, (an cxpression perfcctly ap- 
plicablc to the íntcrcoarse bctween onrselves 
and our allics, though we had only in vicw the 
savíng tlieir country,) tbat it was dctermined to 
make a síraultaneous advance ínto Spanish Es- 
traraadura. 

In tlic mcanwhilc, Victor, who had retreatcd from 
the Guadiana, and withdrawn his army across 
the Tagus, was CTÍdcntly falling back to receive aid 
from Madrid and La Mancha. The plan for this 
forward movement, was the advance of both 
armies along each bank of the Tagus, and a 
junction of the allies in front of the enemy in the 
plains of Estramadura. The British were tomarcli 
to the north of the ri ver by Coria and Placentia, 
turning Almaraz and the enemy's posts facíng 
Cuesta, whilc the others wcre to cross at Almaraz, 
and to co-operate with our advancing columns. 
It was necessary to secure the frontier of Portu- 
gal to the north and north-east, and the passes 
along the frontier of that country loading from 
Castillc and Leon, as two corps d'armêe, besides 
that of Soult, wcre in the north of Spain. 

Marshal Beresford, posted ncar Almeida, was 
to tmdertake the first with the Portnguese army, 
while Cnesta promiscd to oceupy the Banos pass, 
Icading direct from Salamanca npon Placentia. 
The Spaniards engaged to find means of collect- 
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ingand fumíshing us with provisions. On tile 
27U1 Jime, head-quarters left Abrantes for Villa 
delRey; ontbe 28th, they rcached Cortesada; 
the 29th, Sarzedas, and Castello Branco on the 
following day, and balted the 1 st of July. They 
continued their march on the Hnã to Zohreira 5 
and the 3rd, passed the fronlier to Zarza Mayor, 
where they crossed npon the route of the cap- 
tured Gcn. Franceschi, who, after reaching Spain 
with Soult's army, had becn taken in Lcon, and 
was being carricd to Seville, fatcd to die incarce- 
rated within the walls of Grenada. He was a 
distinguished officer of light eavalry, and had been 
epposcd to ua not only six weeks hefore on the 
Vonga, but the like number of months antecedently 
on the plain of Leon. He was dressed in a hns- 
sar's uniform, and decorated with a star, bearing 
an cmblem similar to the arms of the Islc of 
Man, three legs diverging from a common centre. 

The army was herc joined by the Lnsitanian 
legion nnder Sir R. Wilson, and after halting on 
the 4th, reached Coria on tbe 5th, Galestad on 
the 7tb, and Placentia on the Sth. The approach 
to this city drew forth the admiration of ali. The 
bishop's palace and cathedral tower above the 
houses, which risc from a bed of verdure, bor- 
dered by the rirer, while the wbolc is baeked 
with the most splendid moiintains, with silvertops 
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of perpetuai snow. The ri ver abore this city is 
divided into two bratiehes, which forni an island, 
coveredwith thefinest trecs. 

The several reinforcements reeeived antecedently 
to, and during our short stay at Placentia, ren- 
dered necessary a new distribution of the regi- 
me nts and hrigades. The cavalry were divided 
into three brigades 5 thefirst, of the 14th and 16th 
light dragoous, under Sir Stapleton Cotton; the 
second, cornmanded by Geu. Fane, consisted of 
the 3d dragoon guards and 4th dragoons; and 
the third, of the first German hussars, and 23d 
liglit dragoons, led by Geac Anson. 

Theinfantry was divided into four divisions :— 

lst. D1V1SION.—LIEUT.-GEN. SHERBROOKE. 

BRIC.-GF.N. H. CAMPBELL, Gnards and 1 Comp. 5 BatL 60th. 
Regiment. 

BRIO.- GEN. CAMEROM, 61st, 83d. Regimenta, I Comp. 5 Batt. 
601h. Regimen!. 

BRIC-GEN. LANCWORTII, 2 Batt. King'a German Legion. 
BBIG.-GEN. LOVE, 2 Batt, King1» German Legtott. 

2d. Dl VISION t—Mi JOR-GEN. Ill ti.. 
BRIC-GEST. STEWART, 2»lo, 48tb Regimenta, 1 Batt Detach- 

ment. 
MAJ.-GEX. TILSOX, Buffs. 4Sth, 66 th. Regi me nts. 

3d. DIVISION^-MAJOK-GEN. M'KESZIE. 

Ist. Brigade, 24 th, 3Ist, 45th. Regimenta. 
COL. UONKIN"S Brigado, S Comps. 5 Batt. COth Regt. and 87th 

881h Regts. 
4ih Dl VISION BRIO.-GE». A. CA3IPBELL. 
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Ist Brig-ade, 7th,  53d,  Rcgiments,  1 Comp. 5 Batt. fiOtli Rcgl- 
mecr. 

2nd Brigm!.:,   2 Eatt. Detachment,   9"th Regt.   1 Comp.  r. Batt. 

COth Regimeot» 

To   these was to  he   added the Lusitanian 
legion under Sir R. Wilson, being the only Por- 
tuguese troops employcd in this opcration, 

This distribution into divisíons was the  first 
step to the gradual growth  of thesc corps into 
Httle  armics,  complete in   thctnselvcs like the 
Roman legions, being, (with the sole exception 
of cavalry,) about their strength.    The light com- 
panies of the regiments composing them were 
formed into a battalion, which under some intel- 
iigent officer, ever marched at the head, and to 
which  was addcd  a company  or   more of the 
deadly riflemen of the forcign corps, the COth. 
Tliese were the Vclites, while the battalions were 
ali worthy to be considered as Triarii or Prín- 
cipes.    They   had   subsequeutly artillery, spare 
ammunition, and engíneer, medicai, and comniis- 
sariat staff attached to tliem ; and when cacli was 
increascd in 1810, by a Portuguesc brigade, con- 
sisting of a battalion of light infantry, and two 
linc   battalions,    they   becamc    in   them sei ves 
superior in numhcrs to some of the petty expedi - 
tions  in  which  England  has often  plaecd her 
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hopc, while thcy havc only wastcd her stfength. 
Our wholc force of British did not consist of 
18,000 nico, principally of men raised by the 
voiunUry enrolment of thc militia. 

We learned at Placentia, that tbe Frendi oc- 
cupied Talavera de la Reyna, and werc supposed 
to be waiting for reinforccments from Madrid 
and La Mancha. During the concentration of 
the army at Placentia, Sir Arthiir had his first 
personal comniunication with Cuesta at Casa dei 
Puertos. His Bxcellency passed in review the 
Spanish army, and definitively settled the plan of 
the campaign. 

Tlie British ariny was to cross the Teitar, and 
direct its march npoti Oropesa, whcre it was to 
form a junetion with the Spanish army from 
Almaraz, and to advance 011 Talaverade la Reyna. 
The cavalry of the Spaniards under the Dnhc of 
Albuquerque, and thc division of infantry com- 
mandcd by Bnllastcros, were to continue and 
move on the left bank of the Tagus, and cross 
that river at the Puente dei Arzobispo. 

To diminish and separate the enemy's force, 
and distract their attention, General Vanegas 
from La Mancha was to threaten Aratijuez, while 
Sir R. Wilson, who was already on thc Teitar, 
was to have, besides his own  corps, some fcw 
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Spanish troops, and to act upon their other flank, 
and by pushing to and beyond Escalona, make 
lhem nneasy respecting the capital. 

Sir Artliur, after having halted eiglit days at 
Placcntia, moved on the 17th to Talaquelaj on 
the ISth to Majedas, and on the following day to 
Casa de Centincla, across vast plains, oceasionally 
covered with focests of cork trees. These quar- 
ters of the lOtli, as the namc indicatcs, consistcd 
of a single housc, which offered such miserable 
accommodatioii, tliat Sir Arthur, as well as the 
rest of tlie staff, preferred slecping in wigwams, 
made with boughs of trees. On the 20th, whilc 
the army pushed ou to Oropesa, the heat and the 
want of water were so great, that the troops suf- 
fered exceedingly, and several raen sank under 
exhaustion. Here we became an allied army, 
furmuig a junction with the Spaniards, from 
whoin we hoped, howcver we raight douht, 
to receive support and assistance. But the first 
view of the infantry considerably damped our 
cxpectations, thoogh we were assured their ca- 
vai ry, nioviug across at Arzobispo, were to ap- 
pearance (for we had not forgotten their condact 
at Medellin) the best of the army. Ou further 
acquaintance, however, our conclusions respect- 
ing even this part of the army were not more 
favou rabie than that we had forraed of their sister 

'E 2 
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anu thc first day we joincd them ; as they wanted 
i» spirit and conduct, what the foot soldíers re- 
qníred ín appointnients and organization. 

The army of Spain, before the breaking out of 
thc Kevolution, though not so degraded as 
that of Portugal, had been long dcclining. 
Although thc army intcnded for thc coast of Bar- 
hary, asscmblcd undcr Gen. Count 0'KeiIIcy, as 
late as 1788, was in an cfficient state, it had 
greatly altered for the worse within the last 
twentyyears. Instead of keeping paee with the 
rest of Europe in improvemcnts in the art of war, 
Spain had eonsíderably retrograded; and while 
the two last years had sliaken to picces the old 
establishment, the oíficers cducated under it were 
incapablc of forniing a new army. 

Although thc inen wcrc the same as those who, 
three ccnturíes before, had raised the Spanish 
name to thc height of celebrity it so \rell dc- 
servcd and so long maintained, they were no lon- 
ger led by a chivalrous nohility and gentry. The 
officers taken from these classes in the bcginning 
of thc 19th ccnturj', cvinced in their character the 
dehasing state of the Court and Government. 

In Jnly, 1809, it was but thc remnant of an 
organized army, and even this was only evinced 
(except ín a few regimenta) in the appellation of 
the corps known to be of long standing.    A por- 
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tion of thc gardc-du-corps accompanicd tliis 
arniyj thc sole remains of thc court establish- 
ment of thc past Bourhons, whether of Francc 
or Spaín. It had bcen created by Philip V on 
taking possession of the tliroiie of Spain at thc 
beginning of the last century, and consisted en- 
tirely of officers. Thosc with Cucsta bore car- 
touch belts of green leather and silver. Some of 
the heavy cavalry looked respcctablc, particularly 
tlie regimento dei Rcy, thc first of dragoons, 

which, commanded by a relation of Cucsta, would 
have passed niuster in any army. 
• Thc carabincers, a part of the royal guard, and 
who bore a better character for comluct in the 
ficld than the other regiments of cavalry, werc 
cfficient both in men and liorsc, as well as iti ap- 
pointments. 

A brigade of two regiments of henvy dragoons, 
one of which was thc regiment of Sagnntum, at- 
tracted the attention of the Britisli omeers, from 
heíng dressed in yellow with. cocked-hats, and 
they looked better than would be supposed froin 
so singular a costume. 

Their líght cavalry consisted of Hussars 
(Usares) and Chasscurs, dressed in ali the 
cólon rs of the rainbow. Little judgment seenied 
to have been cmployed in proportíoning the size 
of thc horsc to the light or heavy cavalry, though 

1 
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it inust hc allowed the Spanish horses offer littlc 
choiee, being universally slight, and not so well 
adaptcd for the shoek of aeharge as for an Easteni 
irregular kind of warfare. 

The Spanish cavalry had a mcans of turning 
thcir jackets and sleeved waistcoats into a stablc 
drcss, by the slecvcs, taking off at the shoulders, 
heingonly laced on with a differently eoloured eord 
from that of the eoatj thus, besidcs hcing usc- 
ful, haring a good appearanee. Tlieir mode of 
riding was new to the EngHsh; the stirrup lea- 
thcrs were so long, that they could only toucíi 
them with their toe ; while the carabinc, hanging 
perpcndicularly along the valise, was equalíy 
novel. Boots were far from universal, and many 
had in their stead a kind of lcather legging, stiiT- 
fitting, buttoned tight to the limbs, and formed 
like a gaiter, eoming o ver the shoe. Many horsc- 
mcn, howcver, wcrc devoid of eovering for the 
logs or fect, and the nakcd toe was seen peeping 
through a sandal, touching the stirrup. Of the 
infantry, the Walloon Guards, (consisting prin- 
eipally of foreigners,) and the Irish brigade, were 
in the best order. The first, in two or morebat- 
talions, were dressed in dark blue, and broad 

j white lace; while the uniforms of the latter were 
light blue. These consisted of the rcgiinents of 
Yrlanda,  Ultonia, and  Hibernia,  being the rt> 
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mains of thc lrish Catholic regiments. At this 
time, nltbough they had no privates, tberc were 
still among them some few offieers of tliat nation. 
Thc white Bourbon uniform had entirely disap- 
pearcd, and circumstances and economy had 
cbanged the colour of the principal part of tbe 
infantry into adeep chocolate. 

But several battalions were, with the exception 
of tbc British anns, little better in appcarance 
tban peasantry; and though thc major part of 
them had chaccos, many could only boast a kind 
of sandal instead of shoes, and in lieu of cross, 
waíst-belts, froin which hung tubes like the ancient 
Bandcleer, lined with tin, each containing acar- 
tridge. Few had great coats; the gencrality having 
blankcts, (with a holc in the middlc for the head 
to pass through,) hangingloose about their person. 

Tbcir artillcry was good, from attention having 
becn gívcn to it before the breaking out of thc 
war, but the train was unlike any other in modem 
armies, thc guns and ammunition-waggons being 
drawn by mules, not twoabreast, but in teains like 
cart-horses, without reins, and under no farther 
conraiand than the voice of their conduetors, who 
mii on foot on the si de of the road. Their guns 
were heavy, and among the field battcries were 
scvcral of twelve-pounders. 

Their maiêriel for provisions. stores, and bag- 
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gage was perfeetly inadequate to thcir army, and 
ill adapted for their country. Instead of a large 
proportion of snmptcr mules, they were accom- 
panied by a vast train of tiltcd two wheeled carts, 
carrying little, and with Iong teams of mules, 
lengthening to inconvenicnce the line of march. 

The whole arroy was said to consist of 7000 
cavai iy and 31,000 infantry. 

But we should not have been dissatisfied with 
onr allics, malgré theír appeurance, or even thcir 
rags, bad wc felt any reason to confide in them. 
The men were cvidcntly capablc of "ali tliat 
mau darc," but the appca rance of thcir officers at 
once bespoke their not being fit to lead tbem to 
the atteuipt. Thesc not only did not look like 
soldiers, bnt not even lifcc gentlemen j and it 
was difficult, from their mean and abjcct appcar- 
ance, particnlarly among the infantry, to giless 
from what class of society they could have becn 
takeiip Fcw troops will behave well if thosc to 
whotn they ought to look up are mídeserving re- 
spectj and on this principie wc might, at 
Oropesa, have predicted coming events, as far as 
the conduct of the Spanish soldiers was con- 
cerned. But besides their general inemeieney, 
wc found their moral feeling diflerent from what 
wc expected. The preceding two years had tnade 
a great alteration in  the fecling of the nation j 
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the burst of cnthusíasm was but momentary, 
and being only fcd by accideota) victory, soon 
snbsided 011 a reverse of fortune. Far frooi their 
army evineiíig devotion, or eveu the most com- 
mon conrage íD thcir country's cause, they werc 
more often guilty, individually and collectively, of 
the most disgraceful covardice. 

The ineffieíency of the offieers spread to the 
staff, and \ve hourly regretted that the revolntion 
hadnot oceasioned a more complete houleversenient, 
so as to bring forward fresh and vigorons taleuts 
from ali classes. The proof that this opinion was 
jnst3 was evinced by nonc of the regular military 
showing theoiselves wortby of command. In- 
deed, with the exception of a few self-made 
soldiers among the Gueríllas, who bad ríscii from 
among the farmers and peasantry, it wonld bc 
difficult to point out during tbe wbole war ahy of- 
ficer, wbose opinion, even in his own departmeat, 
or on tbc most trivial military subject, was 
wortby of being asked. 

The Cortes ruling for Ferdinand, and continu- 
ing the old systet», formedone of the causes of the 
want of suecess of the Spaniards. They had to 
meet youthful Geoerals and the fresh energies of 
Francc with ali tbe improvements of modem 
warfare, by old besotted and prejudieed Generais, 
whosc arraies wcre formed of obsoletc principies, 

a 
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whilc the systcm of an ancien regime of a dc- 
crepit Government contimied to cramp e?ery step 
to improrement. To these were addcd that blínd 
pride and sclf-vanity, which made them still con- 
sider themselves what history and tradition had 
represented their forefathers and nation. No 
proofs of inferiority would opcn their eyes, and 
without reflection or consideration they ruslied 
from one error and inisfortune into others, bene- 
fiting by no experience, and disdaíníng to seck 
aid or improvcinent from thosc capable of rcstnr- 
ing them to efficieney. 

Had they placed their arraies at our dispo sal, 
and allowed the introduetion of the active and in- 
tellígent Britísh officers into command, tbeir re- 
gular army inight have become as celebratèd in 
after-ages for the defence of the Península, as 
the Portuguese or their own Guerillas ; while at 
present, with the exception of their irregular war- 
fare and defence of cities, their military charac- 
ter2 duríng a period so brilliant for their allies, 
both Portuguese and British, appears absolutcly 
contem ptible. Tlie army which we joined at 
Oropesa, in addition to íts other drawbacks, was 
headed by a general as decrepit in min d as body. 
To ahilities not superior to the most common in- 
tellect lie united the greatest fault in a comman- 
der of an army, that of iiidecisiou, whilc every 
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aet bespoke his suspicion and jealousy of his allies 
and thcir commander. 

Attached to this army was an example, in thc 
person of Lord Macduff, of 011c of thosc gallant 
spirits, who oceasionally shaking off thc iodolence 
of wealth, voluntccr to aid some sonl-stirring 
cause. His Lordship hnd thc rank of a Spanish 
Coloncl. 

On the 91 st, thc two Commandcrs-in-Chief 
dincd together, and ín return for the military 
spcctacle Cuesta had giren to Sir Arthur at Casa 
de Pucrtos, when he visited him from Pla- 
centia, thc Britísli troops, with thc exception of 
Gcn. M'Kcnzie*s divisíon on the advance, werc 
drawn out in the evening for his iaspection. TIic 
momiting on horseback to proceed to the review, 
showed how ill-fitted was Cuesta for the actmty 
of war. He was lifted on his horsc by two grena- 
diers, whilc one of hisaide-de-campswas ready on 
thc otlier side to conduet his right leg orer thc 
horse's croup, and place it in the stirrup ! Hc- 
marks werc whispered at this moment, that if 
his mental cnergy and nctivity did not compen- 
satc for his bodily infirmity, Sir Arthur would 
fui d him bnt an iucapable coadjutor. The Spanish 

General passed along thc linc from lcft to right, 
just as thc night fcll, and we saw him piit com- 

, 
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fortably into an aiitiquated square-cornered coach, 
drawn by nine mules, to proceed to his quarters. 

On thc morning of the 22(1, we carne in sight 
of thc town of Talavera de la Reyna, which lias 
since become so celebrated in English history. 
Thc tovm, seeu about threc miles distant, was 
embosomed in trees and iuclosures, while thc 
searped Iiills on tbe right marked the conrsc of 
the Tagus. The inclosures ended about a milc 
to the Ieft of the town, joining sonie low, opcn, 
undulating hills, which stretched to some valleys 
and higher ridges. This onen country cominuni- 
catcd with an extensive plain in front of thc 
town, across which passed the road from Oropesa, 
being gradually lost as it approached Talavera 
in the vineyards and woods. In thc niidst of 
this plain were posted abont 800 or 1000 French 
cavalry, who? with the utmost indifference, 
were dismounted, fceling assurcd that a few 
skirmishers would check the advance of thc 
Spanish cavalry in their front. Thesc, under thc 
Duke d'A!buquerque, had crossed thc Tagus at 
the Puente dei Arzobispo, and had arrived enrly 
oppositc thc French advance. Instead of being 
anxious to show their Allies their activity when 
at so little cost, being five or six times more 
numerou s than the enemy, they made no attempt 
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to drive them in, bnt contcnted themselves with 
dcploying into sevcral long lines, ruaking ;i very 
formidable appcarancc. With feelings of astonish- 
ment we rode on to thc skirmishers, who con- 
sisted of mounted Guerillas, dressed likethe farmers 
of the country. We expected to sce them closely 
and successfully cngaged, having heard they were 
pecnliarly adapted for petty warfarcj but we 
found them uttcrly ineapable of coping with thc 
cncmy's tirailleurs, who were drmng them 
almost into a circle. They were so careless and 
inexpert in the use of tbcir arms, tliat one of 
thcin nearly shot, by accident, an EngUsh officer 
ncar him. 

The Spaniards (from the commencement) thus 
continued skirmishing for four hours,* untU Gcn. 
Anson's brigade arrived, which they allowcd at 
on ce, and as a matter of course, withoutany 
refercnce or notice, to pass through the inter vais 
of tlieir sqnadrons; at thc samc time thesc 
lieroes notificd their own want of efficiency and 
spirit, by acknowledging and paying tribute to 
both in their allies, by a profusion of vivas ! 

• In the Anllior'» original copy of his Journal, written a few 
dava after, hc 6nds lhe condnct of the Spaniards on this oeca. 
sion thus noticcd !—" and it is my belief lhey would bave con- 
liniied till now,  if we lind not sided lliem." 

. 
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OIS our advancing, the Frencli drew off to the 
Icftoftlic town along the open ground, skirtiug 
the inclosures, and cxchangiug shots with our 
skirmishers. The Spaniarda kept to the right 
along lhe great road, and could scarcely be brought 
by the inlcrcession of British offieers to enter the 
town, from whence they lcarncd a body of 4 
or 500 infantry had just rctired. Brig. General 
Charles Stewart, who happcned to be ou the 
spot, persuaded theír offieers to folio w tlieir 
retreat along the fine Madrid road, which was one 
hundred and fifty yards wide, The enemy were 
ovcrtaken retlring in tn*o sniall cofumns, and to 
the attack of one General Stewart led the Spanish 
cavalry. The result, as iudced ali we saw on this 
day of our allics, was a proof of their total want, 
not only of discipline, but of conrage. On this 

and two sueceeding attempts, (to which the 
English general bcaded them), on receiving tbe 
cncmy's firo, when the principal danger was past, 
they pulled up and fled in every direction; yet 
i» Cucsta's account of this afíiiir, he callcd it an 
" intrejnd charge." 

Crnclty and cowardicc are ever conibincd, and 
these samc Spaniarda who had thus avoidcd 
closing with the unmaiined enemy, raurdered in 
co!d hlood a fcw wounded and dying meu their 
column Icft in the road when tbey retired, who 
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irerê struck down by the artillcry which was 
brought up after the cavalry's repulse. Their 
barbarity was evc» heightened by aecompanying 
each stab with invectives and eomments on their 
vietims' ncver again sceíiig their homes or Paris. 
On the left the enemy retired before our cavalry, 
about four mil es beyond the town. Anson's 
brigade madc an attempt to cbarge about 1,500 
of their cavalry, but they were found unassailable, 
baving taken post beyond the bed of the Alberehe, 
which, running for about two miles at right angles 
with the Tagus, empties itself into that rivcr. 
The enemy ailowed theui to come closc, and then 
opctied a fire of four guns and two howitzers, 
which occasioned some tmall loss before they 
eould withdraw out of fire. One of the horses of 
this brigade, tbe bip and leg of which was carricd 
oiT, and its entrails traiHng on the gronndj re- 
covercd itself on three legs, and tried to take its 
place agaiu in squadron. 

The enemy had tirailleurs in the underwood 
uear the ri ver, and were very jealons of its banks, 
opening a fire of artillery on ali who showcd 
themselves. Sir Arthnr and head-quarter staff 
cauie nncxpectetlly in the aftcrnoon under a fire 
of some light guns on the right in front of the 
Spaniards, and one of sevcral four-pound sbots 
whizzed  elose over the  General'» head.     Tlic 
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troops were ordcrcd to bironack in the neighbour- 
hood of Talavera, and General M'Kenzie's divi- 
sion was pushed on to the front in tlic ncighbour- 
hood of an old ruíncd building, at the angle of 
the Alberchc, wberc it turned east. It was 
evident lhat the enemy wcre in force on the op- 
posite sideof Uic river j and a ridge of hills, abore 
800 yards from the bank, sloping towards it, 
offered them a very suitable defeusive position. 
its left rested on the Tagus, and its right was 
sceured by the turning of tbe Albcrche, and some 
difficult wooded ridges beyond. Thcir strength 
could not exceed 23,000 men, being the troops 
which had fallcn back from the sonth of the Tagus, 
not having been joined by any troops from Madrid 
or Aranjuez. 
. We fully expected a battle on the following 

day, and ahout twelve o'clock on the 23rd, tlie 
first and third division got under arms, and ad- 
Tanced in the direction of the enemy's right, while 
tbe rest of the army wcre ready to move at a 
momenfs notice; but, unfortunatcly, Sir Artbur 
had to overcome tbe wavcring conduet of bis con- 
federa te General, who appearcd quite unaware of 
the use of time or opportunity in military opera- 
tions. He could not be brought so to decide on 
attack, that Sir Arthur could fcel securc of the 
Spauiards making a simnltaneous attack with his 
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army, orthat the British might not be Icft to gain 
thc day alone. Thc bivouack of Cuesta was ou 
the road to Madrid, about tbree-quarters of a mile 
fcom the Alberche, wkere, on the cnshions taken 
out of bis earriage, be sat, thepictureof mental 
and pliysieal inahility. 

Two soldters stood near to aid or support him 
in any little necessary opcration, and the sccnc 
would have bccn ridiculons had it not been painfnl, 
as we saw the tide, which, cí when taken at its 
flood," might, nay, would " lead ns on to 
fort une" and vietory, fast ebbing, without our 
taking advantage of it. After eonsiderable sus- 
pcnse, it was íiniversally reportcd throughont the 
army, that on being pressed and driven to his 
last excuse, Cuesta pleaded that it was Sunday, 
at the same time promísing to attaek at daylight 
the next morning; and our troops wcre in cohsc- 
quence ordered back to their bivouacks. It may 
be fairly eonsidered that pridc had eonsiderable 
weight on th is occasion. Cuesta was a true. 
Spaniard, and dislikcd the suggcstion of an 
Jinglish general in his own eountry, and, with 
reeollections of two hundred and fifty years 
before, could not bring his ideas down to present 
changes and cireumstanees. Thesc feelings were 
national, and crer evinced, and it was only very 
late in thc war, after the Spaniards found they 

F 
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had not an officcr to Icad theír armies, and they 
despaired of finding one, that they consentcd to 
placc Sir Arthur at theír head. Sir Arthur 
descrres as much credit for kceping his tempcr 
during bis six years' intercourse with tlie Spanish 
Government and officers, as for the general con- 
dact of the war. VVhen we reflect on promises 
broken and engagements violated, ínrolving the 
safety of his array, the honour of li is character, 
and his credit as an officer, and yet know of no 
quarrel that extended (if any existed) beyond 
correspondence or negotiation, future ages are 
bouud to give our Corainander credit for un- 
bounded placidity of temperaincnt. 

Though sorely annoyed hy this detemiination, 
the officers could not let pass without ridicule the 
incongruity wc had observed within the last three 
days in the old gentleman's proceedings. lt was 
iuapossible not to notice the Spanish General 
going out to battle, to within half a niile of the 
advanced-posts, in a carriage drawn by nine 
mulcs, and the precautions to preserve him from 
the rhcuroatism, like those taken by delicate 
ladies, in our humid cliniatc, at aféte champétre, 
in placing the carriage cushions on the grass. 
To the se the Spanish Commander-in-Chicf was 
supported by two grenadiers, wlio let him 
drop on tbeni,   as his knecs werc too feeblc to 
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attcinpt reclining without thc chance, nay cer- 
tainty, of a fali. Yet this was the man to whom 
thc Cortes had cntrusted their armies, hut who 
otight (if he did not hiinself fcel Ws own inability), 
to havc heen removcd without a nioinei]t's dclav 
afterthc first trial. They had only one excuse; 
thc year hefore had inadc common honesty a 
virtne, and thcy forgot every other requisite, in 
a desirc to aroid trcachery. 

We began, howcver, to have some liope on 
thc evening of the 23rd, whcn orders were 
dehVercd out for attack the next morning at day- 
light. General Sherbrooke was to move at two 
in the moruing, while the remainder of the army 
was to rendez-vous in rear of the third division, 
at the angle of the Alberche. The British colura n 
of attack, with the third division at its head, 
supportcd hy General Anson's brigade, and 
folio wcd by the first, second, and foarth divi- 
sions, was to attack the enemy's right, the 
Spamards were to force the troops on the heights 
crossed by the road to Madrid, while the re- 
mainder of the British and the whole of the 
Spanish cavalry were to cross the ri ver on the 
opcn ground in the enemy's front. No drums or 
trumpets were to sound. The columns for 
attack were formed before daybreak on the 24 th, 
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and thc Icft coluinn, which was to eross the ri ver 
and ascend the heights round the enemy's right 
and oppositethe viUage of Casaleguas, was already 
on its march, when it was discovered the enemy 
had retired dnring the night. 

While this event proved the effeet of procras- 
tination in warfarc, it was to be deeply lamcnted 
on every aeeoimt. The enemy, the day before, 
not consisting of above 22,000 meu, had most 
iinpmdently offered us battle before the rcinforee- 
ínents froin Madrid or la Mancha had reaehed 
hira, and, if he had been attaeked, must hare 
been antiihilated. We had near 18,000 British 
and 36,O00 Spaniards, of whom 10,000 were 
horse, and, the position onee forced, they would 
have had to retire aeross an open plain of many 
leagues, pursued hy a victorious eneroy and a 
superior cavai ry. 

Coloncl Delancey had gained and continued in 
the rear of the enemy ali night, and joiíicd us at 
daylight with a French offieer he had taken. We 
entered their variouely-hutted camps across thc 
river, which we found arranged with eomfort 
and taste. Their army, on arriring from the line 
of the Tagus, had found the ripe wheat stauding, 
and, regardless of its value, had not only thatchcd, 
but made whole huts, with the corn in the ear, 
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which, hanging down, shed the grain ou thc 
ground as «*e passed along and betwcen them. 
They had huilt with boughs of trees an irainense 
Salle de Spectacle, and formed, hy cutting down 
and removing the largestolive trees, and sticking 
their pointed ends into thc ground, an avenuc, 
leading up to it, of some length—an act more 
wanton and reprchcnsible than that of taking the 
unthrashcd com, as the fruit of thc olive is not 
produced nndcr scveral years' growth. 

Sh}' as Cuesta was of coraing to blows with 
the enemy when in his front, he hccame most 
anxious for his pursuit when at a distance and in 
retreat. Without considering that Victor was 
only falling back on rcinforcements, he ordered 
his army to advance, (as if the French were in 
full retreat for thc Ebro,) and established his 
posts on the 35th at Torrijos. Had not the 
English General taken quite a diiFerent view of 
thc snbject, it would have bcen most imprudent, 
if not impossible to advance, as provisions hegan 
to fail iis. The Spaniards, far from aiding Our 
connnissariat, took no precautions whatever to 
prepare food for 18,000 additional niouths, and 
our position threatened to he untcnablc for want of 
fooá. 

Sir Arthur, in consequence, declined making 
any forward movement,   and contcnted himself 

1 
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with pushing two divisions of infantry across the 
Alberche, and posting tliem at Casaleguas. In 
thc meanwhile the cncmy were conccntrating 
tbeir varions corps. The reserve, and the Guarás 
from Madrid left that capital with King Joseph 
on the 22d at night, and joined the 4th corps 
(1'armée, under Sebastiani, at Toledo. These 
united on tlie 25th, betwecn Torrijos «ind Toledo, 
with the corps undcr Victor, and forraed an army 
of 45 to 48,000 men, after a garrison of 2,000 
had been left ín Toledo. This small force was 
sufficient to cover any advance of thc Spaniards 
from La Mancha, as Vanegas frittered away the 
tirae to no purpose, whilc Madrid was ovcrawed 
hy General Belliard, entrenched in thc Retiro. 

On the junction of these armies, Cuesta saw 
too Iate his mistakc in so inconsidcrately advanc- 
ing from thc neighhourhood of the British, and 
before he could withdraw his most advanced 
corps, became engaged with the enemy. Thc ca- 
vai ry Regiment of Villa Viciosa, drawn up in an en- 
closure surrounded by a decp ditch, with butonc 
nieans of egress, was hcmmed in by the enemy 
and cut to pieces, without a possibility of escape. 
A British officer of Engineers saved himseif by 
his English horse taking at a leap lhe barrier 
which surrounded thc Spaniards, and which their 
borses were tncapable of   clearing.     Thc Spa- 
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niards, on the 26th, fcli back towards thc Al- 
berche and Talavcra, in such confusion that it 
can only be compared to a flight, while thc enemy 
followed with the evidcnt intention of bringiiig 
tbe Allies to battle. 

Every one now felt its approach, and some lit- 
tlc preparations were made to strengthen a posi- 
tion which Sir Arthur had selccted, resting on 
Talavera. These consisted in placing some of 
tbe Spanish heavy guns 5n battery on thc main 
road, in front of the Madrid gate, and throwing 
up some barricades on thc different approachcs 
to the town. A breastwork was commcnccd on 
a small rking ground in a little plain, at thc spot 
where the flanks of thc British and Spanish 
would unite, ahout thc centre of the Allicd army. 
These werc the only attcmpts at entrenchment, 
and the last was not completcd. Ali thc trbops 
werc ordered to hold themselvcs in readiness to 
move at a moment's notice. 

On thc 27th thc British cavalry were ordered 
to the front, to cover thc retreat of tbe Spaniards 
and of our own divisions across the Alhcrche. 
About mid-day thc eueroy's army hegan to show 
itself, and whiíc our cavalry withdrew to thc 
right hank of thc river, in thc open ground, thc 
Sth division fcll back from Casalcguas, through 
a woody country, to thc same spot, near an old 
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ruincd house, the Casa de Salinas, whieh they 
Uad occupied bcfore the enemy retreated. Bcforc 
rc-crossing tbe Albcrche, thcy set fire to the old 
huttcd canips of the enemy, tbc smokc frora 
which rose so thickly as eompletely to hide from 
view the country beyond and to the west of the 
village of Casaleguas. Tlie tvro hrigadesof tbe 
5th division lay upon their arms in front of thís 
ruin, tbc highest part of which overlooked tbe 
surrotindtng trees, offering a view of the country. 
Sir Arthor dismounted, and, leaving his horsc 
stand mg below, scrambled with some difficulty 
\ip the broken building, to reconnoitre the ad- 
vancing enemy. Thongh ever as gallant, we 
were by no means such good soldiers in those 
days as succeeding campaigns made us, and snffi- 
cient precautions had not been taken to ascertain 
what was passing within the wood (on tbe skirt 
of which the division was posted,) and bctween 
it and tbe ford below Casaleguas. 

But tbe enemy had erossed, nnder corer of 
the smoke from tbe bumiug huts, a very large 
force of infantry, and, gradnallyadvancing, opened 
a firc so suddenly on our troops lying on the 
gronnd, that scveral men were killed without 
rising from it. This nnexpected attack thrcatcncd 
the greatest confusion, little sbort of dismay, but 
the steadiness of the troops, partieularly the 45tb, 
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prerented disordcr, and gavc time for Sir Arthur 
and h is staff to withdraw from the bouse and 
mount their horses. Sir Arthur's escape, may, 
howcvcr, bc considered most providential. The 
troops wcre withdrawn from the wood into the 
plain, but after we had lost many oflicers and 
mcn. As this was the enemy's first attack, and 
might, by our withdrawing, be considered suc- 
ccssful, it was pcculiarly unfortunate, from add- 
ing to the encmy's confidence in attackiiig our 
army. These two brigades, being supported by 
General Anson's cavalry, gradually fcll back to- 
wards our army. 

The enemy now crowded the beights, extend- 
ing from Casal éguas to the Tagus, with vast bo- 
dies of troops, aceompaoied with qnantities of ar- 
tillciy. These erossed at the rarious fords on tbe 
Albcrchc, to the plain west of it; while some of 
their cavalry, in the loosest order, carne in crowds 
through the woods, foliowing our advanced corps 
as they gradually withdrew to our position, of 
which, as wc approachcd the chosen ground, the 
principal fcatures began to show theinselvcs. 
Their horse artillery soou overtook us in our re- 
treat, and opened a heavy and constant flre, par- 
ticulariy of shclls, under which the troops formed 
on their ground. As the enemy closrd on our 
position, our different divisions wcre secn hur- 
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rying to the post assigned thein, whichformed 
the left wing of the Allics; and some anxiety 
was felt for the arrival of the troops who were to 
dcfcnd a towerhig height, whích, it was cvident, 
would be the key of the position. 

The men, as they formed and faced the enemy, 
laokcd pnle, but the officers, ridiíig along tlioir 
liue, only of two dcep, on whieh ai! our hopcs 
depended, obscrved they appeared not less eool 
and tranquil than determincd, In the incan while 
the departing snn showcd by his rays the im- 
mense tnasses raoving towards us, while the Iast 
glimmeriíig of twilight proved their direction to 
bc across our front towards the left, leaving a 
sensation of anxiety and doubt if they would not 
be able to attaek that poiíit creu before our troops, 
whieh had not yet arrived, were up. The dark- 
ness, only brokcn in upon by the bnrsting shells 
and flashes of the guns, closcd quickly upon us, 
and it was the opinion of inany that the enemy 
would rest till morning. Bntthis was soon placed 
beyond doubt, by the summit of the height on 
our left being suddeuly eovercd with fire, and for 
an íustant it was evident the enemy had nearly, 
if not completely, made a lodgment in our line. 
This attaek was made by three rcgioicnts of 
the dirision of Huflin, the 24th, 96th, and 
9th, but of whicli,  the enemy say, the Iast only 
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rcachcd thc snmmit, tlie very citadcl of our posi- 
tion. 

Thcy had marched, without ha]ting, upthe riso of 
the hill, andcamc upon theGcrmnn Lcgion, who 
had, haring been inforraed thcy were to the rear of 
General HilPs divisíon, and helieving thcy were 
tn a second Hnc, lain down on tbeir arms, and 
whcn the enemy topped the hill, en masse, many 
we.re asleep. But General Hill's corps had not 
arrived, and the Gcrniaus werc first roused by 
thc enemy seizing them as prisoners, or firing 
into them at hrúle-pourpoint. The flashes of 
the retiring firc of the broken and surprised G er- 
ro ans marked the eneiny's suecess, and thc irn- 
minent danger of our army. General Shcr- 
hroake, posted iii thc centre, with thc prompti- 
tnde requircd m sueh an cmergeney, ordered thc 

regiments of thc brigade next to the Germans to 
wheel iuto open colunin, and tlicn, faeíng thcin 
about, was preparing to storin the hill, with thc 
rcar-rank iti front, whcn thc brigade of Gen. 
Donkin hy a brilknt elinrge restored thc height 
to íts proper owner, also driving the French from 
the top of thc hill into thc valley, with ini- 
mense loss, and thc cólon cl of the 9th regiment 
terribly M'ounded. A second attack was afterwards 
rqicllcd by thc timcly arrival of thc diviaion of 
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Gen. Hill, Cólon el Do nkin's brigade havingtakcn 
groundto its right. There was some fcar that the 
enemy, when the Germans had been driven back, 
had carrícd ofí tbe only heavy guns we had with our 
ariny, but fortunately they had been withdrawn 
nt dusk from the hrow of the hill. Major Fordicc, 
of the Adj.-Gen. departinent, an officer ofgreat 
promisc, fcll in retaking these heights, with inany 
valuable officers and mcn. 

After this nttack was repulsed, the enemy re- 
mai ned quiet, awaiting the morn whieh was to 
decide the fate of the battle. The British light 
infantry was thrown out to the front, with sen- 
tries still more advaneed towards the enemy. 
This necessary precantion, coupled with the in- 
experience of our troops, principally militia-men, 
produced a heavy loss, froin the jealousy they 

felt of ali in their front, after this night attack. 
ThÍ3 was increased by the constant word " stand 
iq>" being passed along the linc, and ou more 
than one occasion it led to an individual soldier 
nring at some objeet in his front, whieh was takcn 
up by the next, and so passed, like, and to np- 
pearance being a running wildfíre, down the 
front of one or more regimenta, till stoppcd by 
the officers. In this, the troops unfortnnatcly 
forgot their light infantry in  front,  and  many 
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brave offieers and mcn fell asacrifiee to the fire of 
their comradcs; amongst them was Colonel Ross 
of the Guards. 

The Spaniards were not less on thealert than 
ourselres, but their anxiety not only extended 
to firing musquetry, hut to salvos of the cannnn 
placed in front of Talavera. On one oeeasion 
tbis wassaid to have originated from a cow having 
got loosc and cantered up to their line. Our 
troops, however, stood firm to their ground, 

while regíments of the Spaniards, after giving a 
volley, quitted their position and fled through 
the gardens and enclosure, bearing down ali be- 
fore them, and were only brought into line again 
by degrees. One of these alanns about midnight, 
in front of Talavera, was so great, that a large 
portion of the troops posted in the front, Ieft 
their ground, and rushed through the town, and 
in the midst of the crowd of fugitives was seen a 
certaln squarc-eornered coach, the nine mulcs 
nttachcd to it beiug urged to the utmost; implying 

that its inmate was as anxious to escape as the 
meanest in the army. 

Sir Arthur, surrounded by hia staff, slept, 
wrapped in his cloak, on the open ground, in 
rear of the second line, about the centre of the 
British ariny. A hasty doze was oecasionally 
tiikcn, as more continucd rest was disturbed by 
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alarm of different kinds,—while the reflcetions of 
othcrs kept them waking. Tlie bustíe of the <1ay 
had prerented a review of our situation, but, on 
being left to our own thouglits, it was impossiblc 
not to reflect on the awfully approaching crisis. 
Wc coidd not but feel that here was to be anotfaer 
trial of the ancient military rival ry of Englaud 
and France; that the cool, constitutional, per- 
scvering courage of the former was again to be 
pitted agaiust the more artificia], however chi- 
valrous, tliongh not less praiseworthy, bravery of 
the latter. This view of the relativc valour of the 
two nations caunot be qucstioned, if we considcr 
that the reminding the British of this moral qua-. 
lity is wholly unnecessarj-, and instead of lan- 
guage of excitement being constantly applicd to 
our soldiery, that of contrai, obedience, and com- 
posure is solely recomnicnded j while our ancient 
opponents are obligcd incessantly to drive into 
the ears of their men, that they are nationally 
and individually the brarest of the human race. 
Hearing nothing else so fiattering to their un- 
bounded vanity, they become so puffed up by this 
eternal stimulant, as to be fully conrinced of its 
truth, which, in consequence, makes their first at- 
taek tremendous. 

Buonaparte, being aware of this weak point in 
their character, fed it in erery way, and the ob- 
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ject of wcaring a paltry picec of enamcl gained 
him many battles. But this sort of crcatcd cou- 
rage is not capahle of standing a severe test, and 
thc French have always been iit thcir military eh a- 
racter more Gauls tlian Franks j and what C«sar 
said of tbe foruier cighteen centuries ago, is still 
applicablo to the races now occupying thcir 
fine country. If stoutly opposcd at first, this 
kind of courage not only diininisb.es but evapo- 
rates, and bas, does, and will, ever fail bc- 
forc tbat of thc JJritish. As soldiers, taking the 
expression in its widest sense, they are cqual, if 
not superior, to us ir many points j buton one, tbat 
of individual constitutional courage, vee rise far su- 
periortothem. Itisremarkablchovroftcntheycvíncc 
aknowlcdge of this, and in nothing uiorc than thcir 
subterfuges of ali kinds to keep it froni resting 
on tlieir mineis. AH Francc, awarc of this infe- 
riority, hy ali species of casuistry attempts to con- 
ceal it; and in order not to sbock tlieir national 
ranitj-, they blame every unsucccssful officer op- 
poscd to us, even should bis dispositionsbc everso 
good, and such as might, but for tbe courage of 
our meu, have sueceeded. 

Buonapartc's ronduet, after Vittoria, was di- 
rected to vrork on tbis fecling, and, by sacri- 
ficing the ofBcers to the self-vanity of the troops, 
estahlished for a time the moral of thc army, by 
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making tbosc who had fled like shcep at Vittoria, 
fightus again,tbough ímsueeessfully, with rcncwed 
spirit. Besides the bravery of the two nations, 
no less was the plain of Talavcra to try tlie 
merit of two systems, and prove the value of 
different means and edueation in forming a pow- 
erful and effieient militar}'. Xt was not only to 
be shown if a chivalrous enthusiasm, and a eon- 
fidencc founded on vanity -was to overconic na- 
tural and patriotic courage, but if a sense of 
duty, ineuleated by a real discipline, was to 
sink under feelings ereated by an absence of 
control and a long train of excess and military 
licensc. It was whether an organized anny, 
worthy of a ckilizcd period, and state of war- 
fare, should not overcome a military east grown 
np in the heart of Europe, (from the peculiarity 
of the times and eireumstances,) littlc better 
than the liandits led by Bourbon to the wnlis 

of Rorae in the sixteenth century, The system 
on which the Freneh armies wcre formed was so 
demoralizing and pernicious in its effects, that the 
army of Buonaparte ought not to bc eonsidered 
as the national force of Francc, but that of a 
eonqueror, like Ghenghis Kban, or Taocrlane, 

of a more cirilized age and quarter of the world. 
Like those scourges, the ruler of the Freneh 
existed by   uplioiding that   soldiery the times 
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had first creatcd, and which his arobition sub- 
sequently fostercd, and, in perpctuating thcir at- 
tachment to his person by leading them to vic- 
tory and plunder; in consequcnce, robbery was 
not only overlookcd but permitted, and an eco- 
nomist of thc French army has since dared in 
print to excusc its atrocities. This, ít is true, 
is written by 011c of the rcvolntionary school, 
hnt it will be, (a9 long as tlic work is read,) a 
perpetuai disgrace to the army whosc acts hc 
records.* Ali discipline sank under tiiis statc 
of things. Coercion was neither necessary nor 
prudent, where the vicws of ali wcre directed 
to the samc lawlcss objects; and the military 
code was rather a bond of union and companion- 
ship, fostering a spurious glory, or ambition, 
and a thirsfand hopc of reward in íinshacklcd 
inilitary license and execution, than a collcc- 
tion of laws respecting thc rights and clainis of 
liuman n ature. 

Tlie quickness and intclligcncc of the French 
soldicry pointed ont thc necessity of an obc- 
dience to their oflicers, whom tfaey considered 
as leading them to objects cqually desi rabie to 
ali; and tlius  actuated, far from haviug to rc- 

* It is needlcss to  say, tliis itllmles to Foy*s lolrotluction 
to thc W«r of thc Península. 

. 
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ceivc ordcrs, tbey rcadily anticipated tbem. A 
Bcdouin robber does not requirc the positive 
cominands of his chief to do hia utniost to des- 
troy the guards, or to plnndcr the camels of 
a caravanj and no more did the Frcnch, with 
gain or impurc military fanie in view, require 
farther stímulus or direction. 

But these varions causes so suited the Frendi, 
tbat they had the effect, since the Revolution, 
of raising tbeir annies to the sunimit offame, 
while tbeir suecesses over the continental troops 
had made them nnivcrsally dreaded. They fclt 
this, which increased their confidence; and the 
army before ns, sleeping on the opposite side 
of the ravine, was strongly imbued with tbis 
ímpression, being forraed of the fine regimenta 
of tbe I talião, army, who liad so often con- 
quered nnder Buonaparte, and subsequently 
marched from one victory to another. Ncithcr 
the corps of Victor nor Sebastiani, nor the 
giiard or reserve nnder Dcsollcs, from Madrid, 
had formed parts of tbc armies defeated by 
ns at Vimiera or Comuna, nor had any rccol- 
lcctions of our prowess to shake that good opi- 
nion of thcmsclves, in which the principal streagth 
of the French armies consists. 

Though  no   fcars  could   bc   entertained   for 
the   result,  dcpendent   on    the   brave   fcllowt 
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lying aronnd us, we could not but regret th.it 
thcy were not eomposcd of troops as fine as 
those who aecompanied Sir John Moore. 

Wc could not hidc from oursclvcs that our 
ranks were filled with young soldicrs, bcing 
principal!y the sceond battalions of those Eng- 
lish regiments whieh had cmbarked at Corunna, 
and eonsisting of draughts froin the militia tliat 
had nerer scen an cnemy. With the exeeption 
of the Gtiards and a few others, tbere were 
more knapsaeks with the names of militia re- 
giments npon theni, than of numbercd regu- 
lar regiments. Indccd wc felt, no contrast could 
be stronger than thnt of the two armies. The 
ideas of England bave never run wild on mili- 
tary glory. Wc more soberly consider our ar- 
myrathcras a nceessary evil tlian an ornament 
and boast; and as an appcal to bruto force and 
arms is a proof of barbarism, so ought the ge- 
neral diffusion of the former sentiincnt ín a 
coramunity to be vtewcd as eonelusivc evtdcnce 
of advanee to eivilization and intelligcnec; and 
instead of direeting the talents, or drawing forth 
the best blood of a pcople to be wasted iu the 
field, a well-wishcr to bis country onght to 
desire them to be retained at home for the ge- 
neral advantage. I?ut, however sceiírc in our- 
gelves, wc veeollcctcd that we foruicd but one- 

G   2 
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third of the Allied arniy, and that 3(5,000 meu 
lay in the same line, every action of whom liad 
led us to considcr tfacm as more likcly to occa- 
sion some eomroon reverse than a happy ter- 
mination to our operntions. We wcre convinced 
thatif attacked, even in tfacir strong and almost 
impregnable position, it was most likely to be 

attendèd by their immediate flight, which would 
leave the whole of the eneniy to direct his 
effbrts upon us singlc-handed. In addition, a 
certain degree of coolness had grown up be- 
tween the two cominanders; and Sir Arthur 
must have fclt that the weakness of his ally by 
his side was not less to bc dreaded than the 
strength of his enemy in his front. The pros- 
pect on the cve of the 2Sth July, 1809, was 
thus, though far from hopeless, by no means 
one of eneouragement or sanguine expcctation. 

Tiie rest of ali the offieers lying around Sir 
Arthur was hasty and broken, and intcrrupted 
by the. nneasiness of the horscs held at a dís- 
tance, and the arrival of descrters, a few of 
whom canse ovcr during the night. Tliey ge- 
nerally informed us, that wc were to be attacked 
at day-light, and that the corps that stormed 
the hill had consisted of 6000 inen. Our glances 
were constantly directed towards the point from 
whence the sim was to rise for the last  time 
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on many hundreds who were hcrc asscinblcil 
within a uiilc around, while Sir Arthur, occa- 
sionally asking thc hour, showed he looked for 
dayliglit with as much anxiety as any of us. 
Just before day, we qnietly mounted our horscs 
and rode slowly towards the height, where we 
arrived jnst as the light allowed us to sec the 
opposite sidc of thc ravine beneath us covered 
"\vitli hlack indistinct rnasses. Every instant 
rcndered them more visible, and thc first rays 
of thesun showeil us Sebastiani's division oppo- 
site our centre, Victor's three division5 at our 
feet, with the reserve, guard, and cavalry 
extemling hackward to thc wood near the AI- 
berche. Our cyes wcre, however, principally 
attracted hy an iinmcnsc solid cohmm opposite 
but rather to theleft of the hill, evidently intended 
for attack. Its front was already corered with 
tiraillciirs, ready to advance at thc word, and 
who saw heforc them the dead bodies of their 
couiradcs, who had fallen thc night heforc, 
strcwing thc ground. The gray of thc morn- 
ing was not hroken in upon by a singlc sliot 
from cither side, and wc had time to observe 
onr positio», (which had not becn completcly 
oceupied before dark on the preceding eve,) and 
liow thc troops wcre posted. 

Thc  distanec from thc Tagus to the height 
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o» our left, wbich overlooked a deep vallcy, 
bounded bcyond by some sbarp and nigged hills, 
was b"ttlc less than two milcs. The riglit of thc 
Allied army rcsted on thc town of Talarem 
and thc rirer. About half thc gronnd from our 
right to a little beyond the centre was flat, and 
covered witli woods and vineyards, but wberc 
thesc ceased, the remainder of the coitntry was 
open, and gradually rose to thc foot of our 
important conícal hill on thc left. 

A ri 11 ran along the whole front of our linc, 
and in that part of thc gromid which was open 
and undnlatlng, it passed through a ravine, thc 
brow of which wns takcn advantage of in post- 
ing our troops. Thc Spaniards, from being in- 
capable of inovirtg, wcre posted in hcavy co- 
lumns ín thc most diffictilt cotintry, til! they 
joincd our right, which was in an open space, 
though in its front and rear were inclosures. 
At this point had becn commenced a little re- 
doubt, which however remai ncd imperfect, and was 
tlieonly "intrenchment" of thosc with which thc 
Frencb, in their accounts, as an excuse for their 
defeat, have so Uberally strengthencd our line. 
But as every thing is sacrificed by them to 
vanity, truth cannot bc expected alone to es- 
cape. 

On thc right of the Britkh was posted  the 
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fourth division,   under Sir A. Campbell,   sup- 
portcd by Sir S.  Cotton's  brigade of cavalry; 
on their left commcnced the first division,  of 
which tbc Gitards were on the right.    The re- 
mninder of this   division,   consisting of Brig.- 
Gen. Cameron's brigade and the Gennans, cx- 
tendcd across the uiost open ground, and joincd 
on the left  to the brigade of  Coloncl  Donkin 
and   the sccond division,   clustcrcd round the 
height for its  defence.     The other brigade of 
Gen. M'Kcnzic was  placcd in  the sccond linc. 
The remaindcr of the  cavalry had hivouached 
at some distance to the rcar, and werc not come 
np.    The enemy were  employed  from dnylight 
in placing opposite our centre thirty picces of 
cannon on the opposite side of the ravine, but 
not a shot was fired on cither side, and the 
whole looked  as if the armies had  met for. a 
revicw.    But the calm angured the coming storni, 
and  the quict evinced  that ali werc aware of 
the great approaching struggle, and that it was 
uselcss to throw away a casual (ire, or destroy 
individuais,   wherc salvos alone and the death 
of thousands conld decide the day.   When the 
vast column wc had seen in the dusk was cnn- 
sidered ready,  a singlc cannon  shot from the 
centre of the cncniy's batteries was the signal 
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for its adrance, and for thc opening of ali their 
guns. A shower of balis instantly fell on ali 
parts of our position, and tbe smoke, (tbc wiud 
being east, and thc damp of the inorning prc- 
vcnting its rising.) was blown across thc ra- 
vine, and complctcly cnveloped na in a dense 
fog. Biit we had seen the forward niovemcnt 
intcndcd for our dislodgment, and knew, undcr 
cover of this cannonadc and smokc, it was ad- 
vancing up thc face of thc hill. It consisted 
of a closc column of battalions, of the same divi- 
sion of Ruffin which had attacked thc night before. 

Gcn. Hill, with the brigades of Tilson and 
Stewart, which had already successfully tricd 
their strength with these samc troops, was 
ready to receive them. The Buffs, 48th, and 
GCth, advanced to the brow of thc hill, wheel- 
ing round to meet them with their arms ported, 
ready to rush on the ascending foc as soon as 
perceived through the intcnse smoke. They 
werc not long in suspense, and witliout a mo- 
mento hesitation, by a dcsperate charge and 
vollcy, they overthrew, as thcy toppcd the hill, thc 
encmy, who flcd in thentmost confusion and con- 
stcrnation, followed by our troops, evcn across the 
ravine. Herc thcy rallied, and, after an exchangc 
of sharp firing, our regimcnts werc withdrawn 
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agaiu to thcir vautage ground. Had the ea- 
valry been present, thc victory uiight have bcen 
complctcd attbis carly hour, but they had not 
come in from their bivouack. As the smoke 
and tumnlt cleared off, and the troops were 
scated behind the sismmit of the hill, we found 
our loss considerable, and that Gcn. Hill had 
bcen forced to qtiit the field from a shot in 
the hcad. The dead of the enciny lay in vast 
ímmbcrs on thc face of thc hill, and had bcen 
tall, hcalthy, fine young men, well-limbed, with 
good countenances; and as proof of thcir coti- 
rage, (the hcad of thcir coliimn having reached 
within a fcw yards of the top of thc hill beforc 
being arrested,) the bodies lay eloseto our raiiks. 
Thc face of thehcightvras fnrrcwedontintodeep ra- 
vines by the water mshingctowiiitssteepsidesdur- 
ing the rains, and the dead and wotmded of bòth 
nations lay heaped in th em.* Mnsnuctry almost 
ceascd after thts defeat, but the eannoiíade eou- 
tinucd; our centre and right snfiering considerably, 
though in the other parts of the line, as our 
shots were plunging, while theirs werc dírcetcd 

• We were oceupied after thís attack in carrying away 
our woundcd in blankets, hy four or firc soldicrs, and wífliín 
a sbort lime thc oumber of unforlunatc meu asscnibli-d ronnd 
our fiehl hospital, a small liousc anil t-nclosurc behind ouf 
centre, b<i 1 t*l y o u t of can no n *>ho t, proved our Ucawloss. 
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upwards, it was not so deadly. It continued 
for above an hour aftcr the repulse, and showed 
us the inferíority of our calibre. Ali our gnns, 
with the exception of one brigade of beavy, were 
miserably light six pounders, while the Frcncli 
returned our fire with eights and twelves. 

As the wcather was dreadfully hot, and it was 
impossible to know how long we sbosikl oceupy 
tbis ground, orders were givcn to bury the uicn 
who had fallen the night before and in the morn- 
ing attacb, lyíng aroun d the hill interspersed with 
the living. 

The entrenching tools were thus employed, 
and it was enrious to see the soldiers burying 
their fallen comradcs, with thecannon shot falling 
around, and in the niidst of tliem, leaving it pro- 
bablc that an individual mtght thus bc employed 
digging his own grave ! Gradnally, however, the 
fire slackened, and at last wholly ceased, and war 
appeared as mnch suspended as before daylight 
and prcviously to the attack of the morning. The 
troops on the advance talked together, and the 
thirsty of botb armies met at the bottoin of the 
ravine, and drank from the same streain. Thcre 
was also a well at the foot of the hill to the left, 
where the same water was divided among the col- 
lccted of both nations around its brink. 

Abont nine it was evident that the enciny had 
no intention of disturbing us for some tiinc, as 
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thcir numcrons fircs provcd they werc not in- 
clincd to fight again on cmpty stomachs. Thís 
was a pahiful síght to us, who fclt acntely for our 
starvingsoldiciy, whobegan to cxpericncethe most 
pinching want. AU the promiscs of the Spaniards 
had ended in nougbt. They had made no nr- 
rangemcnts to act up to thcir word, and starva- 
tion began to starc us in the face. Gcnerally, 
howevcr, it was borne by our men with philoso- 
phy, bnt onc hungry soldier became nhnost 
troablesome, and, eloseto Sír Arthurandhis staff, 
said, " It was very hard that they had nothing to 
cat," and wished that tbcy might bc lct togodown 
and fight, " for whcn engaged, they forgot tbeir 
hnnger." The poor fellow was, however, at 
last persuaded to retire. Till about eleven 
o'clock ali remained quiet, but about that hour 
imniense clouds of dust werc seen rising above 
Uie woods towards the Alberche oppositc the 
centre of the Allicd army, iinplying movements 
of large bodies of troops. This índicatcd lhe 
preparing for a general assault, and was occa- 
sioncd by Sebastiaui's eorps formiiig a eolumn of 
attack.*   As the cnemy's troops approachcd, tbe 

* lt is rcmarkabla how tUc accounts difler rcspeclinp the 
hour of attack. Sir Arthnr says about Jwclvc, anotber rclater 
nicnlíons two, and Jounlati, in bis interesliu? k'Uer, plucej it 
as lale as foar oViock. 
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cannonade was renewed, and our inferiority of 
metal was so evident, that a brigade of Spaiiish 
12 pounders was borrowed from Cu esta. The 
fellows attacbed to these guns showed good spirit, 
and, posting their guns on theside of the hil), 
were found most effective. The French, at times, 
had the most exact range of the height, and 
threw shot and shells upon it with terriblc pre- 
cision. One shelI killed four horses, held by a 
nian, wh o escnped uninjured. Their fuses, 
however, often burned too quick, cxploding the 
shells high in the air and fonning little clouds of 
smoke. It was curious that the enemy changed 
their firc from the troops to our artillery, or from 
our batteries to our liue, whenever we gare tbem 
the example. 

But the dust drew near in the woods, and a 
vast column was seen preparingto advance against 
Sir A. Cameron's brigade in the open ground. 
General Shcrbrookc had cautioned his division to 
use the bayonet, and whcn the enemy carne 
within about fifty yards of the Guards, they 
advanced to meetthem, hut on their attempting to 
elose the enemy by a charge, they broke and fled. 
The regiment on their left, the 83rd, made a 
simulbtncous movement, driving the enemy with 
jmmensc loss beforc tbem; but the impetuosity 
of the Guards led to endangering the day.    The 
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flying enemy lcd thcm oa till thcy opcncd a 
batterj" on their flank, which occasioned so heavy 
a loss, that the ranks could not be formed after 
the disorder of pursuit, and, on heing ordered to 
resume tlicir ground, producêd confusion. 

Tlic enemy instantly rallied and folkwed thcm, 
and were so eonfident of vietory, that their officers 
were heard to exclaím, " Allons, mes enfans; 
ils soní tons nos prisonniers." But Sir Arthur 
had foreseen the difliciilty in which the Guards 
were likely to become entangled, and had 
ordered the 48th from the height to their 
support. This gallant regiment arrÍTed in the 
rear of the Guards at the moment whcn thcy were 
retiring in confusion, pressed by the enemy, on 
the Une of position. They allowcd the Guards 
to pass through them, and then, hrcaking in upon 
the enemy, gare thcm a second repulse. The 
Guards quickly formed in the rear, and moved up 
into the position j and their spiíit and appearanee 
of good humour and determinatíon after having 
lost in twenty minutes five hundred mm, was 
Bhown by their giving a hurrah, as they took up 
their ground; and a report soon after that the 
enemy's cavalry was coming down upon tliem, 
was answered by a contemptuous laugh along 
tlieir rank ;. 
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The remaindcr of Sherbrooke's division, nftcr 
repulsing the eiiemy, had rctircd to their fonucr 
ground iu exeellcnt order. The encmy had uiade 
an attack ai the sametime onthc fourth division 5 
tliey accompanied this by a ruse, whieh nothing 
hut the determination of our troops could havc 
overcome. Trasting to the BÍmilarity of uniforra, 
thcyadvanccd • towards the 7'th, 97th, and 58d, 
crying out tliey vrere Spaniards, and repeatmg the 
Spanísh cry of Vivan los Ingleses ! Though this 
did not deeeÍFe our ofãcers, it did the men, who, 
imder this false impression, conld not be hronght 
to fire on them 5 this allowed their approaching 
quite elose, when they gave their fire so unex- 
pectedly, that it staggercd our lioe, and even 
eaiised them to fali back. This \ras, however, 
only to exemplify the French proverb, reculer 
pour mieiuv santer, as indignation and anger 
took place of surprtse, and a spontaneous rush 
with the bayonet instantly threw the enemy into 
utter root. A Spanish regiment of infantry, on 
the right flank of the fusileers, broke and fled on 
this attack; but the K5ng's regiment ofhorsc, 
with great gallantry, dashed into the wood in 
eo-operation with our troops In pursuit. Several 
pieces of cannon fell into the bands of Gen. A. 
Campbell,    and three   werc    capturei!   by   the 
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Spanish cavalry, while tbe fligbt of thc cnemy 
was so rapid, that severa! othcrs were left in 
thcir retreat. 

Bcsides these nttacks, tbe encmy's cndeavoura 
and intcntions were extcndcd along the wholc 
British liiie, with thc cxccption of thc hilh. which 
they did not agaln attack after lhe morning. We 
had not posted any troops in thc valley, or ou 
the liills on our left, thc former being com- 
manded, and the latter considcred too distant; 
hut it soon becamc evident that the cnemy had 
turncd their views to thesc points. 

The Spanish division of Gen, Basscconrt was 
in consequencc borrowed from Cuesta, and scnt 
across the valley to oppose the encmy's light 
troops on tbe distant ridge. The French soon 
after advaneed two heavy cohinins into thc valley, 
consisting of the divisions of Vilclle and Ruffin, 
and two-tbirds of our cavalry werc ordcrcd to 
occupy the valley opposite them. Gen. Anson's 
brigade arrived first, whilc thc heavy brigade was 
moving from the rear of the centre to its support. 
The enemy's two colurans advaneed, supported 
by cavalry, thrcatened to titrn our left, and or- 
ders, either positive or discretionary, were givcn 
to charge them if opportnnity offered j these were 
either interpreted into direct orders, or consi- 
dered  as  dc-fmitive,    under   particular   circum- 
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stances, and the 23(1 rcgimcnt soon after ad- 
vanced in line against one of the columns, the 
brigadc of Lavai, which had takcn post witli its 
flank against a house. Tliis gallant rcgimcnt 
moved forward with grcat steadiness, and the 
squadron, (for the width of only one could em- 
braec tbe front of tbe column,) on arriving within 
firing distance, received a well-directed volley. 
It seented to stop thetn in their career—the wholc 
country was instantly covered with horses gal- 
loping back without riders, and men straggling 
to the rear without horses, while a dense spot 
scen from the hill marked wherc the slaughtercd 
laj'. 

Thougli this squadron was annihilated, the 
otbers dashed on, passed between and round tbe 
coluinns, and fell upon a brigadc of cavalry in 
the rear, broke througb them, and rushcd on a 
second brigade bcyond. Of tbese, some cut their 
way back, while many wcre slain or takcn. 
Though this desperate charge cost the 23d two- 
thirds of its men and horses, it had the cffect of 
astounding the enemy, who, sceing not only the 
lst German, and the 3d and 4th dragoons pre- 
parcd for a similar act, but tbe Spanish cavalry 
inoving into the valley in support, and their 
efforts unsucccssful elsewherc, not only gave np 
ali fartber idea of penetrating in that quarter, hut 
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sccmed satisfied tlmt it was imprudent and hope- 
less any longer to continue the contest. But for 
bcing on the defensive, the gaps in our Iines, 
which now forcibly showed theinseives, "by the 
rcgiments not covering onc-tbird of thcir former 
groand, would have inade ns corae to the Hke 
conclusion; and it was no uupleasing siglit to 
see them begin gradually to draw off their infan- 
try, and bring forward, to cover their rctreat, 
their cavalry, whicb had been aU day in numc- 
rous échelons, extcnding hack to the woods. 
They forni ed severa] Iines, and niust li ave nnin- 
hered not less tbaii 9 or 10,000 cavalry, dressed 
in ali the colonrs of the rninhow. 

But the views of the British were attracted to 
a new enemy whicb had threatcned oecasionally 
during the day, and had gained great head soon 
after the defeat on the right and centre. The 
ripe cortí and dry grass took fire from the car- 
tridgcs and waddjng, and hniidreds of acres were 
rapidly consumed, involving in their conflagra- 
tions the more severely wounded and helpless; 
adding a ncw and horrid charactcr to the miscry 
of XVQX. 

It -was so general, that it was a consolation to 
the friends of officers slain, to leam that their 
bodies, when found, did not hear the marks of 
heing scorched or burued in their last moments ! 
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But the attcntion of ali was directed till dnsk 
to the eneniy*s cvident preparations for retreat, 
and during the night they drew off bebiud the 
Albcrche, which ri ver they had ali crossed by the 
daylight of the 29th; on which morniiig, Brig.- 
Geií. R. Craiifurd joined the army with 3000 meu, 
and a troop of horse-artillery, and was pushcd on 
to the old ruin, from which Sir Arthnr had so 
narrowly escaped two days before. But th esc 
rcinforccmcnts, consisti ng of the 43d, 52d, and 
95th, (the heginning of the celebrated light divi- 
sion,) did not makc up for the heavy loss wc 
had sustained during the 2~th and 2Sth. 

Ont of 17,500 men we had lost 5,335, in- 
cluding Generais M'Kenzie and Langworth killed, 
and Gcn. Hill, Sir H. Campbell, and Brig.-Gen. 
A. Campbell, wounded. This was two-scTcnths 
of our force, and is, with the exception of Al- 
buera, the heaviest list of easualties offered, for 
the men engaged, of any victoríous army in 
modem war. The loss of the 23 d Dragoons was 
remarkablc from its extentj that fine regiment, 
which had only joined three wecks, being only 
able to asseinblcj after the action, onc hnndred 
men. Two officers and forty-six men and ninety- 
five horses werc killed on the spot, and besides 
the nnmerous woinidcd, three offieers, and about 
one hinidred  meu were takeii,  in conseqncnce of 
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penetratitig ínto thc eneiny's supporting cavãlty. 
Thcwhole regiment was so reduced, as to be scnt 
home to England, on our rctuni to tbe Portuguese 
frontier. 

The Spanish rcturns gave hetwecn IS00 and 
1400 men, hnt this includcd their loss on the 
25 th in front of St. Ollala*. 

The French army fcllback across the Alberchc, 
diminished not less than one-fifth, if not onc- 
fourth of their effectives, their loss beíngindif- 
ferently rated from 10 to 14,000 mcn. Some of 
thc Jittle enclosurea in front of thc right of the 
British were chokcd with their dead, and in one 
littlc ficld more than 400 bodies were connted. 

Besides theinnnmerable dead, vast numbers of 
wounded were left in onr front; and many more 
stand of arms than thc most sanguinc rated their 
loss, were abandoned on the field of battlc|. 
Nineteen picces of caiinon remained in our pos- 

* Nons pflmes remnrquer  i 1'occasion de ces   deui adaires, 

le peu de cas que lca Espagnols faisaíent des Anglais; ils ne les 
surenl aucun gré des cfíbrtsqu*ils firent il Talavera, et croyaient 

faire cloge de leur armíe en disant quVlle n'av»íl «ssnyí pres- 

qu'aucune perte. L. 5 Anglais de kur côté les mépriscní IOHVC- 

rainement, et aont bonteuz de le&aroir pour Alliés.—JIIS. Jour- 

nal o/a French Officer taíen ai llatiajot. 

t It wassaid 17,000 were found. 

11 2 

i 
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scssion as tropliies of our victory*. Bcsidcs 
these, tliey left in our possession several silk 
6tandards, but whether they had borne eagles or 
not it was diffieult to say j as, hesides being mu eh 
broken and torn when brought into hcad-quarters, 
the staff of one had been used as a poker to a 
bivouae fire. It was the eustom of the Freneh to 
unserew their eagles, and for the eagle-bcarers to 
conceal theni about their person when in danger. 
Having only one to a regiment, and there 
being five battalions to each, every eagle taken 
by us during the war, may be considcred as equi- 
valent to five stand of colours, and the trophies 
at Whitehall as ten times more numerous than 
they appear. 

It is a remarkable and eurious instance of the 
instability of human institntions, that these 5 dois 
of the Freneh arraies for so many years, and 
around which so mu eh blood was spilt, only now 
exist as trophies to their conquerors. 

This hard-fought battle was remarkable froni 
tlie cireumstance of almost the entire efforts of 
an army being directed on the troopsof one nation 

• A noWe Peer, on the vole of thanks to the nrmy, afcerwards 
remarked, tbat the capture of these guns was no proof of a 
rictory, as, he sagaeiously obserred, it rnigbthaTC been ctmrcrãent 
for tbeenemy to leave them on tbe fleU of liattlc. 
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of thetr allicd opponents. It is, perhaps, fortu- 
Datc, that the rancour and vanity of the enciny 
led theni to this condnct, as, had thcy forced the 
Spaniards from the difficult country ou our right, 
onr array would have been thrown off the Tagus, 
and had to eombat the whole Frencli army, with 
its Communications threatened, if not ent off. 

With the exception of oecupying theground, 
the dash of the regiment of King's cavalry, and 

the cmploymcnt of a few hattalions in skir- 
mishing on the liills on' our lcft, the Spaniards 
did nothing whatever*. But their previoua bc- 
haviour had tended to make us uncasy during the 
wholc battlc, and so disgusted was Cuesta with 
some of his troops, that hc ordered scvcralof- 
ficers and men to he shot for cowardíce the ncxt 
day. This hattle gave the character to ali the 
subsequent actions in the Pen insula. They wcre 
ever almost entirely of infantry and artillcry, 
whdethe cavairy, which acted with such effect 
on the continent, did not assert its power. How- 
ever brilliant Vimiera ãnd Corunna, stOl Talarcra 
must be considered as the place where the mili- 
tary character of the two nations was fairly 
brought to t ri ai  and proved.    This   battlc proved 

• " Los Espagaols seuls   restaient   paisibles   sp-ctateurs du 
eombat,'' says a Frt nc!> autlior. 
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the total want of firmness of thc enemy in meet- 
ing our troops with the bayonet, and offered an 
cxample, followed by others ou cvery oecasion, of 
their bcst troops fiying like chaff before the wind, 
on the hostilc troops arriving within charging 
distance. 

The French would erer expose themselvcs to 
fire at the smallest distance as long as oursclvcs, 
but a hurni and a rush with thc bayonet, withiu 
rcach, caused thcir instant flight. 

With the exception of a few desperate meu a 
thc rear of a flying column, or from accidental 
circuinstanees, scarce any bayonet wounds wcrc 
exchanged dnring the whole war; and thcir dread 
of closing was so strongly evineedin foggy weather, 
that a shout was sufficient, as at the pass of Mai- 
da in the Pyrences, to disperse a forniiiig cohimn. 
• Indecd, our bayonets might as well have been of 
pasteboard, from their tcnipcr bcing so seldom 
tried, for the dread of thera alone was sufficient 
to seatter thc bcst troops of France. In fact it is a 
bad, if not useless weapon in thcir liands, and the 
Portuguese hcat them with it 011 more than onc 
oecasion. 

Brig.-Gcn. Alcxandcr Campbell had two horses 
shot undcr him, and though wonndcd throngh the 
thigh, contimied on his horse til! thc dose of the 
battle-    Sir H. Campbell, wbo headcd the bri^ade 
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of Guards, was wonnded í» thc face, tlie bali cn- 
tering the cheek and coming out hebind the car. 
Col. Gordon, of the 83 d, was badly woundcd in 
the neck, and wlien in the act of being removed 
to the rear, a shclI fcll into thc blanket in which 
lie was carried, and bursting, slew alikc thc 
wounded and his bcarers. A man of the 87th, 
whilc lying down, was shot, the bali entering the 
head, and was alive five days after. 

The incessant and terriblc cannonade had 
creatcd the most shocking wounds, and an un- 
usual portion of woundcd wcre not expected again 
to join thc ranks. The standard of onc of thc 
regiments of Guards had three balis in its staff. 
The prisoners and deserters stated that, dnring 
thc action, a Weslphalian regiraent, in tl>c 
cnemy's service, muthiicd, but that they wcre 
rcduced to obedience and raarched to the rear.    . 

The inoming after the battle was eraploycd in 
removi ng onr numerons and suffering wonnded 
into the convents and churches, now converted 
into hospitais. By requisitions of beds and 
blankets, within three days, priíictnally throngh 
thc exertion of tlie head of thc medicai staff, Dr. 
Frank, DO patient was withont a mattrass. Nnrses 
and orderlies were selectcd to attend, and Sir 
Arthnr visited thc hospitais himsclf.    Thc nnm- 
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ber of deaths from wounds that proved mortal, 
obliged immense burial parties to be employed 
during the first three or fonr days in removing 
the bodies from tbe hospitais. Even in the case 
of tbe officers, it vai only through the attention 
of their brother officers, wbo rèad the servíce 
th em s eives, that the usual funeral fornis were 
used, wbile the men were interred without prayera, 
being generally placed in ditches and tbe banh 
dug in upon them. 

The heat of tbe weather rendered as necessary 
a proper attention to the dead of the enemy, and 
the Spaniards bnrned a vast nntnbcr of the slain ■ 
but the weather was too rapid for ali exertion 
and the tainted air was fraught with every horror 
so that the quarters of some of the troops were 
forced to be ehanged. Though distressing to re- 
late, it must not be overlooked, that the 29th was 
disgraced by the atrocious eonduet of tbe 
Spaniards, in putting to death most of the eneiny's 
wounded left in our front. The ainount lias becn 
rated as high as one thousand, but it is certain 
scveral hundred were thus inhumanly bntchcred. 
One of our officers found a Freneh officer badly 
wounded, and, on offering to scek aid, the poor 
fellow remarked, that he had no right to expect 
it, until our own inmicrous wounded wcre houscd 
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and drcsscd. But during the scarch for assístance, 
thc Spaniarda had passed the spot, and he vas 
foiínd stabbed to death ! 

Sir Arthúr felt he could not too soon thank 
the army which had so nobly aided his eflorts, 
and on the 29th his Exccllcncy issued a long 
order to that effect, naming distinguished officers 
and regiraents. Thc. cnemy continued a rear 
guard on the Alberche till the night of the 31 st 
July, when they retircd through St. Ollala, and 
our patrolcs p.issed throngh that town : herc our 
officers learned some curions details of thc 
cnemies' bcaring, under thc different fcclings 
of confidcnce of success and the discourage- 
mcnt of subsequent defeat. In the housc wherc 
the King had lodgcd, an instance was givcn 
highly creditable to Joseph. A caricature was 
discovered of El Rey Pcpé, which creatcd 
great indignation jn thosc around Joseph's per- 
son, accompanicd by threats and ill-treatmcnt. 
The King, the nest moming, on his departurc, 
tendered his host a snuff-box, remarking, that hc 
should bc more careful of its contents than of thc 
caricature; on its being opened, it was found to 
contai» thc Kíng's miniature. 

We were prevented froin moving after the 
eiiemy, not only on account of our numerons 
woutidcd, hut from want of provi sions.    Onr dif- 
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ficulties on this hcad greatly incrcased aftcr tiic 
battie, and werc fclt to so great an cxtent, that 
the army in part became disorganized, from the 
ravcnous callings for food overpoweriíig ali other 
considerations. Whilc, itwassaid, comparativo 
plenty reigned in the Spanish camp, our troops 
were driven to seck and take provi si ons hy force, 
whercver they could findthem; this led to such 
etraggling from the camp, that on the 9cl of An- 
gust the rolls were ordercd to be callcd every two 
hours. Whilc our position was thus unsatisfac- 
tory and even doubtfol, news Teached hcad-qunr- 
ters that our rear was threatencd hy troops moving 
down from Castile and Leon. On the SOth a 
rumour (proved liowerer to bc anticipatcd) spread 
that the Frcnchhad arrived in Placentla, and the 
anxiety becaine universal. 

Our ínformation at this time was less perfect 
than it afterwards became, aml the varions reports 
left the impressiotj that it was Sonlt's corps alone 
of 19 to 15,000 uieii that was thus menacing onr 
communication with Portugal. This howevcr did 
not niakc our position untenahle, as our army of 
hctwecn 15 and 16,000, was capable of defeating 
his force, íf Cncsta could bc persuaded to hold bis 
ground, and keep in check the lately defeated 
army, and thus cover our hospitais. To tliis 
Cuesta  agreed, and, ordcríiig Gen. Bassccourt's 
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division to aet as our advance, causcd it to march 
to Oropcsa o» the 2d. Arraiigements wcre made 
respecting the hospitais, and Col. M'Kinnon was 
left in their eharge, with but tliirty-four medicai 
officcrs (ali wc eould spare) to attend 5,000 siek 
and wotinded. 

We left Talávera oa the 3 d, under the full ex- 
pcctation of fighting the forces eoming from the 
north, eoncentratingabout Naval Moral. On our 
arrival at Oropesa on the evening ofthatday, Bas- 
seeourt was piished on towards that place, and 
orders wcrcgiven out iinplying active and ininie- 
diate operations, hy direeting the troops to hold 
tbcmsclves in readiness to march hy sueh orders 
as they might reccive from the Quarter-master- 
general. 

But the course of the night ehanged ali our 
prospects. Sir Arthur reccived a despateh from 
Cnesta stating, that he liad reeeived information 
on whieh he could dcpend, that iiot only had 
Soulfs corps moved from the north, but that it 
was accompanied by the two other corps, the 5th 
and 6th, and that hc had, in coiisccuienee, deter- 
mined to retire from Talávera. This implied the 
sacrifiee to the enemy of ali in our hospitais who 
had not the power of walking, as the Spaniards, 
on Col. M'Kinnon applying to them for mcans of 
traiisport, furuished only ten or a dozen carts, 
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while vcry many quittcd the town empty. Col. 
M'Kinnon, thus under the painful iicccssity of 
leaving nearly 2,300 sickand wounded, gavedircc- 
tions for the rest to withdraw by a nearer road to 
thc hridge of Arzobispo, than through Oropesa.* 

This unexpected news added to Sir Artliur's 
difficulties j aod while these werc under consider- 
ation, thcy werc greatly increased bythc Trholc 
Spanish army coming in upon us, at daylight on 
thc 4th, with their carts and haggage. 

On this occasion the old General had not 
wnnted decision, as was provcd by the arrival of 
himself and army within a fewhours aftcr fonning 
his opinion. 

Thc intclligencc of Cucsta proved most truc; a 
janction of the threc corps had takcn place, 
and thc King, heforc he left Madrid, had 
scnt thcm ordcrs on the 22d to advance on Pla- 
centia. Thc head-quarters of the 2d, 5th, and 
Õth corps Mcrc at Salamanca on the S?th of July, 
and directing thcir marcli on tliree succecding 
daysto the south, forced ali tlic wcak passes and 
posts, and arrivedon the lst of Aiigust, at Pla- 

* We had the satisfaction of hearÍDg aftcr, that Victor, on ea • 
teringTaSHvera,  hebaved wíth   the gri-atest atteotion and  kind- 

ness to those wfco, by the cbance of war, Iiad thm bcen Icft to 
tiis mercy and carc. 
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centia, making prisoners 300 sick in the hospi- 
tais. 

The Spanish troops, retiringbefore Soult, cross- 
cd the Tagus, and fortunately dcstroycd tlie 
bridge of hoats at Almarez. But the enemy only 
thought of intercepting and surrounding the 
British, and their advance reached Naval Moral 
on the 3d, but five leagaes from Oropesa, thns 
cuttlng ofF the direct road by Almarez to Portu- 
gal. 

No time was now to he lost, as we were not 
only likely to hc attackedfrom the west, but, in 
consequence of the retreat of the Spaniards, 
threatcned with the adTance of King Joscpb, and 
his defeated army at Talavera, within three or 
four days: in which case we should have had, 
besides 36 to S8,000 from Madrid, 30 to 34,000 
from PJacentia. 

But Sir Arthur soou decided, and gave direc- 
tions, at four o'clock on the 4tla, for ali the bag- 
gage to proceed acrosa the bridge of Arzobispo. 
This was preparatory to a similar movement of the 
army; and haviíig recalled Bassecourt's division, 
the whole British force filed over to the left bank 
of the Tagus, where the wounded from Talavera 
arrived a short time before. 

The Spaniards followcd to the side of the 
river, hut did not cross that evening.    So ncarly 
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had tbe enemy intercepted our retreat, that at 
dusk his cavalry intercbangcd some shots witb. 
our advance-posts, dose to Arzobispo, and 
carried offone of our videttes. The Spaniards 
did not cross the next day; but the British army 
proceeded down the ri ver, by the same road wherc 
the encro y had tumed Cnestn's fiank before the bat- 
tle of Medellin, in the preccding spring. This was 
rendered inost «eeessary, as the occupation of 
Almarez could alone sccure a retreat upon Por- 
tugal; and the pontoons, though removed, had 
been left but in tbe cbargc of some militia. 
Head-qnarters on the 5th werc near the villagc 
of Peretada de Gabem, and tbe Srd division, 
which had been placcd undertheorders of General 
Craufurd, with the addition of lus light brigade, 
waspushed by narrow paths across tbe mountain, 
and reached a paint witbin two lcagues of the 
passage over the Tagus. 

On the 6th ít reached Koman Gourdo, wbich 
securcd this important position, and hcad-quarters 
moved on to Meza de lbor, (the spot of Cuesta's 
nnsnccessful affair on the l?th of March), and 
the following- day to Deleytoza, lt was now pos- 
sible to halt with security; froin the pass at 
Almarez being secured j and in a large convent, 
about a mile from the town, a hospital was forined, 
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and it was found above 2,000 wonnded had ae- 
companied tlic army. 

General A. Campbell had found hia way in a 
linckster's tilted-cart, with a bed raade in it, 
across the most difíicult passes in the roountain. 

The roads during three days' march were 
scarcely capable of transport, and the greatest 
difficulty was experienced in conveying the artil- 
lery, while the troops ivere often haltcd to cover 
their retreat. 

As we moved over the liigh rklges, wc had a 
most extensivo riew across tlie plaee ire had 
traversed a fortnight before from Plaeentia, and 
saw the glittering of the arms, and the rising 
dust of the Frcnch columns moving on Oropesa. 

Coloncl Watcrs and Captain Meliish crossed 
the ri ver, and reconnoitered the last of th esc 
columns, and leanicd from the peasants, that it 
was the tbird of the samc size that had passed 
along that road within the preeeding fcw days; 
thus fully confirming the information of the threc 
corps having been directed on our rcar. 

Thus, as in the preeeding year, the British 
had again drawn five corps d'armèe of the eight 
in Spain upon them. Some of the troops from 
the north vrere uot re-equipped after their losses 
in the north of Portugal, but the three corps had 
little short of 35,000 effectives.     Howcvcr pre- 
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cipitate the rctrcat of Cuesta, it wonld have been 
cvcntually necessary, for, allhough we could liave 
ehecked on the 51 h, Gth, and fth, the successive 
arriviíig colomns of the encray froni Naval Moral, 
(allowing lime for the vcry dcsirable transport of 
inany more of our wounded beyond Arzobispo), 
still our position would sooner or later have 
becomc untenable. 

It inay bc conjectured that fcw armies have 
witncssed such vicissitudes as the French and 
English armies witbin the short period of eleven 
raonths. The two armies had more than once 
advanced and retired in the face of each other. 
Many of those wc saw ínarcbing across the plain 
with the sanguine hope of intercepting our re- 
treat, had becn driven froni Portugal and carried 
to France, had witncssed our embarkation from 
Corunna, and had since becn cxpelled from tbe 
Trás os Montes, and now again were compeiling 
ns, by an iinmense superiority of numbers, again 
to retrograde. 

After leaving tbe Spaniards at Arzobispo, the 
two armies wcre totally disunited, and littíc or 
no snbsequcnt conimunicatioii took place bctween' 
them. We had secn cnough of both officers and 
men to despise and distrust them, froni their 
chief to the drumnier, and to hope that we inight 
ne\'er again bc in the samc camp.     They not' 
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only wcrc Incapable of aeting as a military auxi- 
liaiy, but werc wholly rcmiss in fulfdling their 
promises, and ínstead of attcmpting to firíd us in 
provisíons, while plenty rcigned in their camp, 
even our officers werc destitutc of bread. While 
onr troops were 011 onc occasion four days withont 
this indíspensable neeessary, tliey had the shame- 
less impudcnce to scli loavcs to our starving 
soldiers at an immoderate pricc. So pressing 
wcrc our wants, that onc of our conuníssaries 
took from tbcm by force onc hundred bullocks 
and one hundred inulc loads of bread. But if 
their conduet before us had beeti despi cable, it no 
less at a distuuce deserved reprchension. Vanegas, 
who was to have made a powerful diversion froni 
La Mancha on Toledo, coniplctely failed, even to 
the extent of alarming the enetny, who fclt satis- 
ficd that 2,ooo men in that city were suffieient to • 
kcep in check his wholc force, while the passes 
along the Portuguese and Spanish fronticr werc 
gaincd almost without a struggle. 

But disasters quickly followed the Spaníards 
after our sejiaration. On the Cth they erossed 
to the left bank of the Tagus, and on the follow- 
ing day Cuesta retired with his main force, 
leaving two divisions of infantry, and the cavalry 
with the artillery in battery to defend the hridge. 
The cneray showcd thcmselves on the Cth on the 

i 
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opposite bank, and increasctl in nuinbcr ou the 
7th, but the interposition of the ri ver between 
thein ui adc the Spaniards consider tbcmseives 
iu pcrfect safcty. On the Sth, tbe French 
broaght up the artillery, and opened a fire on 
some redouhts construeted hy the Spaniards, 
while they made preparations for crossing the 
river. The Spanish cavalry, deroid of ali caution, 
were out in wateririg order, when 2,000 cavalry 
dashed into the river, above the bridge, at a good 
ford, and attaclccd the redoubts in the rear, at 
onée cnveloping the Spanish camp in confusion, 
disinay, and rout. They fled, some in the 
direction of Messn de [bor, others to the south- 
ward, leaving their baggage and guns in the 
handá of the cneniy. Those wbo fled ou the 
fornier road abandoned guns and aminunition- 
waggons several leagues bcyond the point of pur- 
suit; and Coloncl Waters, sent from our hcad- 
quarters with a flag of trace, finding thein thus 
safe, persuaded the Spaniards, with difl&eulty, 
to return and bring back their deserted guns. 

This disgraccful affair was the climax of dis- 
asters to th is army. It could not asscuible in a 
few days subscqucntly 18,000 men, and the Duke 
of Albuquerque (against whose advice the Spanish 
cavalry had bcen lcft unprcpared), quitted it in 
disgust, sending in charges to the Cortes against 
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his eommandcr. This was anticipated by Cuesta, 
who, on the plea of his health, resigned on tbe 
IStb the eominand of the army. To complete 
the sad pieture presented by the Spaniards, 
Variegas, without answering any purpose, just so 
committed bimself on the Toledo side, ihat 
Sebastiani fell upon him at Almonaeaio on the 
lOth, and routed him with considerahle loss. 

Want of forage and provisions continued to an 
alarming degree in the mountainons traet aronnd 
Deleytosa and Almarez, and, still keeping the 
advanec at the latter place, rendered necessary 
the arraies' moving more to the westward. Hend- 
quarters were on the 11 th at Jarcccjo, in order 
to be nearer Truxillo, where a largc depôt was 
fonning. Sir Arthur ordered, with justiec. that 
the stoppage for the troops usually of síx-pence 
a-day for their provisions, should be only three- 
penee from the 2? th of July till further orders, 
in reference to their want of regular supplies.* 
While the hcad-quarters were at this place, the 
effccts of want of food began to show themsekcs 
on the troops, by siekness breaking out, though 

• It waj not till the 12tL of Aujust tliat rstions of spirits 

were ilelivercd to the troopa, and only on the 2nd September, 

thnt the regular ddtrery of provision, nllowod the stoppage of 
sixpence per day. 
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iiot at first to the alarmíng extcnt it <lid a mouth 
aftcr OD the Guadiana. 

But the road by Castcl Branco to Lisboa 
was only covered by a sraall force of four 
British regiments, which bad heen moving up 
undcr General C. Craufurd, and it becanie 
necessary to place the army nearer to Portu- 
gal, in a position to cover both banks of 
tlie Tagns, should the eneiny direct his murch 
from Placentia. Although Craufurd was soou 
joincd by Marshal Beresford from the north, the 
armymovcd on theSOth from Jnreeejo to Truxillo, 
aud graduall y withdrcw towards the frontier, 
head-quarters passing through Majadas, Mcdellin, 
Merida, to Badajoz, where Sir Arthor cstablished 
bimsclf on tlie 8 rd of Septemher with the troops 
cantoned as follows : — 

f B.idnjos, Arroyo, Lobone, Alroondralejo, 
Firet Divisiod at    ^    T!ilavçrfi ,a Real< aQ(] ganta MarU. 

f Modtcjo,   La Mata,  La Puebla de la 
S«cond Divisiou     j    ajMÍii Gorravilla, and Torre Major. 

{Campo Mayor. 
ViUadeRey. 

{Olivenza. 

Badejos. 

In tlie méitn time the enemy liad not followed 
the dcfealed Spaniartls, but, fearfuloflcaving the 
north of Spain without troops, as early as they 
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had separatcd tbc two anuies, and felt secnre of 
thc capital, thc three corps set out on tlieír 
return, on thc 9th, towards Salamanca. Sir R. 
Wilson, whosc advance to Escalona had not pro- 
duccd the supposcd effect on the French army, 
orat Madrid, in retiring from his exposed situation, 
took post in the pass of Banos. This was thc 
dircct road for thc cncmics rcturning columns, 
who, after a sbarp affair on thc 12th, forccd tlic 
position, and continued tbeir route, leaving Sir 
Robcrt to fali back on the frontier of Portugal. 

Thus cnded thc campaign of 1809, which was 
not less brilliant than intcrcsting, and tended 
greatly to tbc ultimate dcliverance of Spain and 
Europc. Though no immediatc rcsults werc pro- 
duccd from it, therc can bc no doubt it saved 

Andalusia for a time, whícb provincc would never 
have fallen into thc enemy's power, had not tbe. 
bcsottcd Spaniards sought opportunitics for defeat, 
and committcd themselycs, as at Ocana. Indravring 
thc thrcc corps from the north, it showed ali that 
part of Spnin that tbc struggle was continued 
with firmness in other quartersj and thc very 
fact of relieving the country from the pressurc of 
thc enemy, allowed brcathing time, and proved 
their stay might not bc permancnt. 

Thc battle of thc 27tli and «Sth   July biokc 
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much the encmj''s coníidenec Nrheti opposed to 
us ; and thcir repulse not only gave spirits to the 
Spaniards, but opened the cycs of Europe to the 
possibility of defeating the Frenchj for it may 
be fearlessly advanced, that the morale of tbe 
European armies was restored by this and our 
succeeding campaigns in Spain. 

K.ND. 

LONDON: 
o. scnuLzr, 13, FOLAND STREKT. 
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TRAVELS lo  lhe  EAST.    By Jc-nM 
CAUSE, Esq.    Prinled uuifnrmly vn!th,and 
fonnmga Contmualion of,his Lellçrs from 
lhe East.   1 »o!. post 8ro, JOs, Od. 

M Rceollcctton* omnduin Syria and PaleMine, 
thaleould not be lnrludnd In Mi' Carne'1 ■ Lcltnri 
from the Er"!,' to whieh. theremre. the pre-entint; 
Le catuiderrd «■ 1 third «oluine. Re «Tdei murb pet- 
ann»] idimlurf, the aohjnet? de*€rioed are, lhe 
Valley of Ztholon, morte »f lhe Rirei Jarda», 
írnne  of   tbo Prophel-1 Sierlnce. Vallryof Ajnlon, 
.Stpulcbre of lhe Virgin Warf, Srene of lhe En- 
rampmnnl of thr I lo*l of Israel, Villaçe oí Endor 
Caie of Klljah, tValer; ai Min., Md 'olberMrreo 
lucajitle* 00 whlch tbt plooi miiid oftep dwell» In 
irrlou^ medJlttioo." ' 

TRATELS   ia   lhe   CAUCASUS  and 
GEÓRGIA, performed by eommaud of lhe 
líussiata Goverumeut. Hy JrJLtua VON 
KLAPBOTII, Metnber of lhe Imperial Aca- 
deroy of Sciences ai St. Petcrsborgh, &c., 
4to. PriceZõs. 

" M. Klapratb I» entlllfd to llit oio>t onqualiflett 
pnii-í foi hl» txtrtlooi, and foi thf lmportunt in- 
formal lon whlrhhe fia- rollfrled ; aod irr prorolíp 
th ou? who may bc Inclined ta ppmir thi? woik, that 
lhey wll] herewardrd hy niuch uniiiirniflit  and In- 
atroetfon.*1—North llrit. RíT. 

" TliFinultorsi. KlaprothXaboiíribaToliimc 
«omalnln; a ?rry coasiil«nblc itix-k of ntw in- 
fon-i •kin,1'—Jlonthly RFTIíW. 

AFRICA. 
TR A VE1.S in the INTER] OR of A FR ICA, 

10 tlie'SOURCES of the SENEGAL atid 
G AM RIA.     By M.  MOLHE:,.    Under- 
lakea bv order oflhcFrpncb Gorcrnm   dl. 
EdiledhyT. E. liowdich. Esq.   Prinled 
nniformly with Park'g Traveis;  4lo.,witli 
a Map aod cevera] Engrarings.   25». 
" Thria TravH* recorÂ iome Tcry Important 

Cr3"T>.plicalI>iiro.rrin. Thf work ahinind» In 
rarloni partitolar- iflatlve to the Altnnrr* or thp 
Cative! or tnp lntcrioi oí Afrira, In whirh M. 
Mallitn Iravejlcd nratlj 700 Irajuri Ihrooph coen- 
trler- hithírto onlíoown. ]lc taa morcoí rr dl- 
^cribwl, In the mo*t lotere^linç manner, the nurr- 
bcrlrit* danften to whfch hc wa« rzpo!<rd whi] ■ 
etíiulatinj lhe eiamplo oT onr felfhralcd *nd Lii- 
fartunute ca Lnti7m»n, Mu o jo Park." 

JOURNALofa RESIDENCE In ASI1. 
A>iTEE. By JosrPii DfPUis, Esq., late 
Hts Briííinnic Majt'fiiv'a Enroy und Cônsul 
rjrlhiil Kínçdonf, comprisitijí Noles and 
Researches relalive lo lhe Gold Cousl and 
lhe Jeiterior of IVesICrn Africa, collecled 
frora Arabic Manuscripls and In formal ioa 
cumtEuoicaled by lhe Moslcms of GuiDea. 
41o. tvilhaMapandPlalca. 3ls. Od. 

" We rrcommend Ibií work aa onc of the roo-t 
InteiesUng tb»t b»a apprared foi rome lime. lt 
emtiittd » TalDabie actuuot oT Wrslrm Africa, 
and «anlesoffeofraplilral dofumtnl» of tTrat Im- 
portune?, froiu lho AnHe. Theit papem throw 
mneli llpht on lho iiibject of Aftlcan dl.eovery. and 
will he ol rreat mo [o future traiellec. Prom the 
slimtion .Mr. Dopais hrld,and lho faeilltlei he poa- 
PF*eil,ho hai hero enaLled tu ::i?e Jiifurmatioii In. 

annesilh!» [o othrnk; »nd thn rr<pec[«bllitj of hi« 
tharaetírli a jruortnleo fai th-tru!h ofliii itate- 
inent'. The «ctouiil of hií mlulnn to Itie Klnr ot 
Ashinleeli h^hly In IrrrBtlnt. as li hii grotral de- 
ínriptkloof the roontry."—Star, 

TRAVELS in SOUTHERN AFRICA. 
By  PROFE.SSOR  UcitTuxsTtiN.    Com- 
priiiop;, amongiolherEveiiraions.aJoiírney 
into theConoIrips of lhe ISosjesmana, lhe 
Coran^. flnrl the lieeljuan*, a JVople never 
before yisiled by EuropCDiis.  In2 »olumcs, 
4!o. wiih ÍIap»and uumcrouí Eugravinp;, 
priee2l. 2s.    The Secopd Volume   raay  bu 
had aeparaloly lo eomplcte aela. 

" Thi! work tomiltutea aofnlcrmediato Hnkia 
polnt of time betwe( n Uie   Tratrli oi   Ml. Burrow 
and Jlr. Canipbell. Tae le.-ldencp <if Ibe Authorin 
thereílooiheflcacriljea, ezceedetl IhatoT elther oT 
tho aboíe travelleri. hl! opixntunltln for ohiei-»»- 
tJon were mure nuiueroiis, and lhe rirrumjitinfei 
on.ler whirh he trairlled Mere4 in ^oma iripteti, 
moie r*s 011 rahle Tor ohtai u m ç a clõio Acqu ajntancti 
wiih the otijecu banaralneJ. 

'• Br. L.'I woifceonlaln» moca Taloàbleinroeraa- 
tlon relativo lo lhe oounlry, Its produelioon.lnh»- 
iiita.nl-, nétiira] hijtory^ &.Q. iu."—tdíohurjíh ]tç- 
»ftw. 

NARRATIVE ofa VOYAGE to SENE- 
GAL, underlakea by order of the Frendi 
Government, compri.ilng nu Account of the 
Shi;j»rcck ofthe Medusa Frigale, tbeSuf- 
fcrinj-iof the Crew,and lhe varioun Oceur- 
reti cea on board the Rafl, ia lhe Descri of 
Zara, and at Sf.Loui»; towhieh are ?ub- 

jotuedObservaitoiísreBpoetlngtliPÍVestfni 
Coasl of A f rica, Hy J, B. IJ KN HYSAYI CN Y, 

and ALEXASDFH CORREARD, in 1 TO], 

S»o. wilb Plates.  6s. 

" Thfa well authentlratedllltle 'olonw preaenfa 
lho deullaof a i cena of horror tbat ean -eaipely he 
raneeived to hof e takrn plane imoGg men in a 
■ lale Of rlrllJand locíety. l Nemr/ I4ya a Fieoch 
i"rltit oo Ihf luhject, ' n. there a itciti! marp 
teirlhlu; lt makn! ono^Liiddei In etery page, and 
hcinhln lo cTtry iine. The lubírrnnwiJi -etn-s 
of Aon Rádcllffn.aod ali lhe ImagtQiry honora of 

1:1 nmlo-dramji and onr tía^iea, ihríak to oo- 
thinf-hefore lhe reai horrors ofthil dreadful cata»- 
trophe.»"—Quarterlr Rcriew. 



4    WORKS PUBLISIIED BY COLBURN ASD BEXTLEY* 

TRAVELS lo MOROCCO, (thioufb 
France and Spain.) liy MATJRICI: KR AT- 

INGE, Esq., comprisint: a 3Sarraii?e of 
tho Aaihor*s Kesidcnce ín lhat Eatpíre. 
Secotul Erfition. Hln«Mrated wiihTbiriy- 
foor Plaics of Scenory, Antiqoilies, aad 
Coslnme, from DraiilDixí madc on lheSpol 
by the A u i hor.   A to. 35s. 

I-BTTERS from lhe COURT of TRI- 
POLI, nrilien d»rin<rn TPD YcarV UesL 
d erice ín thot Ccuntry. PubUsticd from 
lho Originais, in lhe posseèsion of lhe 
Family of lhe lato RICFMRD TULLY, Usq., 
lhe Brilish Condoí. The Third EiTitiun, 
in 2Tols.8vD.wilhsevera)Coloured Dates. 
21s. boards. 

" Tbu workbna=ts ímlnlprrjtppriilíirly Iti GSI, 
and oQt !.'p?ndlní upon an> luEftlily flf clrrUQj- 
Hflfir-t whalfTfl. lt is bfyond dnnbL lhe mail dt- 
tljtblTii ly ínlril^iiul^n; work that bM fnr A Innjf 
time appenred j tde Italshed picture Lhat Is ghenot 
the Mnor*. Turki, and Auba, remlnd* us of tbe 
mn^t «pltndld fktiorn  oT  lhe  Arabian   Nlpbls, and 
SITPP ti» m, arrayed In ali the reality- of tnith> tha*e 

pllprhtful ittuíH, im! Ihsl plnwlnr, Iniirery, wbleb 
wt   hJld   HFTíT  httu acCu*tum?á lo  pnniidlT Othrr- 
wise than ts the workings of • brillianl imagina- 
tlon." 

NA RR ATIVE of a RE«!JDENCE in 
ALG1ERS: ooraprisingan Arcounl of lhe 
Mannera, AmnAemeiMti, aod Mode« of Liv. 
iiiç among lhe diíTrrem Pcopleof Barhary; 
withOhscrraiioi^ OD lho Clímaic, Popuh- 
iion, Trodeand Prodnciion* ofiheCoon- 
íTJ,  lhe Slnle of  Açricnllurc,   of tli!1 Arts. 
&o. By M, PANA\TI. With Nntes and 
II1u«lratinns, by EDWARD BLAQiitKHK, 
Esq., R N. Aothnr of l-etter* from the 
Mediterrânea», &c. Seeood Edilion.    4lo. 
ívilh  Píaics. 25*. 

AMERICA. 

KOTIONS of theAMERlCANS: picked 
ap   by a   TRAVELL1NG   BACEIELOR. 
2 tols. Svo. II. Ss. 

" We h**e rend t'icsa Tolumes wflh tbe nx*t 
onmlnnltd nitlsfadion. The xrritPi i* sn nthr-r 
tb*n Ccopcr, lhe wfll-known aatiansl noteli-t of 
AniDrira."—.^lonlhly .\lA£illnr. 

14 air.Coofxr'* boolc Is Iht b*«t that hn< brea 
wrlttrn ú« Ainfrif».*,~London Wcehly Rfrltw. 

JOURNAL of TttAVELS lo PERU ; o 
PA^SAGE aorojis lhe COKD1LLERA of 
the ANDES in lhe WIINTER of \H'27t ptr- 
formed on foot in tbe S.towt and a JOUÍÍ ■ 
NEY aoross lhe PAMPAS. I?y I.iutT. C 
BRAND, R.N.   8VO. M-iih Plaien. 12s. 

''Hf fscilft» nur raintion* in the fame propor- 
Mnn B? tbty wnuM be exrilcd by a qnirk Ulkrr iíc- 
irrihjnç \ (rit oí dsn^tr- inr hrcAlíi 1* iu«p*ndrri 
IrhllP he riilli Gtl wlth tdf lil*,*n<i «r b^nHycntíh 
tbfflmt trruonli oT ont fratrol dífCriptioo, Uni i I 
hc dn«hfí ourajmp«thiía bpfidlonp irlo ânoLhpj.JI 

-.411«. 

MÉXICO. By H. G. WARD, Esq. Coin- 
prieinjflhe Personal Narratne of ihe Au- 
lhor'o Traveis ihroujçh the Couatry, with 
aa Accoooi i>f the  Mining  Cumpaoics, and 
of lhe Politicai Erenl« iti tbai Republic, to 
the  riesfiit  Time.    Sccond   Edition, ^ilh 
coosirferable Addilíong, in 2 largo TON. 

Svo. ^'íih nomeroos 1*1 ai es from Df&wíogs 
byMrs. Ward. 2l.2s.boond. 

" WeMejrlfttl to tet thin ettaod and rn]»Tf*M 
ídllion oT tbe mo*t-j-«|f]ni,IÍ0 íAJ complíl? wnik 
orwhtrh \»o mf In pas.«ei"ion icipícting1 Mçxlco. 
Mr. Wanl.aft f)rítí*ti Chai-eé dMJníre» íoi mor? 
Ihan two yt%n, e«jojf d the brft opportunltiei tor 
■ iqiilrinp rhf tírsl lutelhpencp ; nod hr hm P»i- 
dtnrlj pa«'i«''*^| tbe ubílílylo m&l-r rht bni n*p of 
Ihrse ad»an!i?rí. Thai hli work 1* of very prPst 
Taloe ; *nd*t tlij» time. wheo ) be politicai f*\r of 
Ntxim I? Bçain (TI th? bíilaur-p, -ivhro AIí ai Irmpt 
li making tii retriPVf lt foraSpaníili ú*rtodtntyt 
and wbeo usiaawilb Noith America, and »paroti 
exisleíiíP are cqually ipobeii nf— ií |< impmtant 
to hivt rcffrtnrr tn a wnrt oT I ítil hiçh nutbri ity 
whjtb fbfíp Talum^i Tpoí",e*«. Nm on]j tbrii 
maller, bnt ilieir rnap* and i]lu«tralloiis render 
thl-lll    of    Btrillng   worth    <rd    utilily."-Lítriaiy 

SIX V1EWS of the mosl Importam 
Towns aitd Mioin* Dislricis tipou Lhe 
TaMe I-aitd of México. Drawn by CV[RS. 

H. <;. WAnu.and En^níTod l>y Mr. Pye. 
With a Staiisiical Aecouaiofeach. Oblong- 
4 to, batf-boand, 259» 

PR INCE MAXIMIIJAX^ TRAVELS 
ia BKAZlL. 4to. wilh Maps and Eograr. 
iníjs, *i5s. 

ThTs work vri:l   hf   Toond   lo he úntr   oT  líif mosl 
importátil that hasyet appeored reupcttiop; tbii ln- 
tM«4tinjr> bnl bitherto imp^ifectlr knnwn couDtrv. 
The Crinte bsi fiim^red rlia tot'a]|y ímkiwwn T?- 
piodi Rlonff thí Ea«t Coa«t of Brazil, betwern the 
laib and e:id dfprfes n/^oiith Latitude, *rlilcb h*4 
ool jPt tt^n pfhfllBted irln hr any trareller, »ith 
â ncicntlãc rltw, icd wilh hl« nurtifTOO- and lm- 
poitaflt irxvln^if7*I   ob^tnalion^, ht  bni  rnnrrrrtrd 
the moct pirticolar and lntereiílne; reiaarki aa lhe 
'jaliire of thtCOUnCry, aed thf mionrr^ af lhe io- 
h^blianl». 

M EM Oí RS of rhe LIFE and TRAYELS 
of JOHN LEDYARD. From his JOUR- 
NA.LS and CORUESPONDENCE. Pest 
8vo. 10s.6d. 

" Thp Narratite li iolpuacly latereitiny." — 
Londao WçpWy Reriew• 

'Tbí-i-1 abook   ^blr-h  will  bf   peruiedwlLhde- 
liirlil byali who have ant ie1i«h foi tbe oriploal and 
tbe adrenlurflufl.   Tbe Journal of our Travei ler ia 
íxreedioyly full And tirnifn-tntl .1 with !■ ;prrt to 
■i':i& death oT Captiln 1'uoW. Lr-dyard wii onp 0f 
Iht «m.i]l piny n-ho landíd wílb tht Unfarturiito 
níirieitnr r>f) [hf rnnmlnir oT bl» df^tb^ aod w** 
neai lilra during the fatal enateit. fila oarnliTe 
mu«l, therefore, be more valaablc than lba»e of 
Captaio» Binf 01 Burncy, neilher of whom waj on 
ibore witb Coote,"—Lltemrj Cbianicle. 



rOYAGES AND TRAVELS. 

' CAPTAIN C. S. COCHRANE'S JOUR- 
NAL ufa RES1DENCE and TRAVELS iii 
COLU.MBIA. 2vols 8vo,-witii aMupand 
coloureil Plutes, 30». 

LETTERS from lhe Vi ESTE RN STATJ3S 
of A SI ERIÇA. Contaiuioç Skelclie* of 
Sccncry, .Monocrs, and Cusloms, wirh 
Anccdolesconaecled with ibe First Scltle- 
ment of ih WeHierrs Ssctions of Uie United 
Suites. By lhe Hou. JDDGE HALL. In 
8 TO. 12a. 
" Judje Halra work 1» fali of amusintj descrlp- 

tlons. cli ar aderi *l I c anerd ales, namlious of ineí- 
drnls, lad rrmlalsrrnees of I fie ai bjstury and per- 
sonal adventure.'"—Ne* Monrbly Magazine. 

F.VROPB. 
LETTERS from SPAIN. By Do* LEU- 

CàPIO DOULAC-O. (The Uev. J<«s. Blauco 
Whlte.) Seeoiid Ediíioo.  8TO. Ha. 

"Nabody, mo*t assuredly, wha has read  Mr. 
Whilea book.can heve   antkipnted   anylhlni;   líkc 
lhe Intpresslon vrhirb a carelxil priosnlor IListnl- 
cnlatrdlolenve, behind."— Blackn Ood'9 M ígllillí. 

PORTUGAL; or SKETCHES of lhe 
STATE of SOCltVIY in lhat Kingdom, 
under 1)0 N MIGUEL. Wilh a Narrative 
oflbe Aoihor'a Residcncelhere. By WIL- 
LIAM Vounc, Esq. H.P. Britisb Serrlee. 
]n8vo. 10s.6d. 

" The dearripllon* and Incidents ire Tpry eha- 
raeleriftíc of lhe pcoplr. and o/ lhe sitoiiion of 
Ibe ciiunlry. and dl Ulia raomrnt Ihry vríll be 
tead wirb increaiel Inlrreal.' —>"«w Moolhly Mn- 
gaslne. 

A PICTURE of GREKCE, ascxhihiled 
in lhe Personal Narratites of JAM ES EMER- 
SO N.Esq., Cou ST P iceii 1 O.OIKIW.H . 11 DM. 
niREVS, teq.     ]u 1 vols. posl Svo.  [Ss. 

■' Tb)* work will be faund lo possesj sll Lbe lnte- 
re*t and exrhriuent 0[ * rom.incc. 1L COiHalnS 
Ikplchea flTlil anccjoles af ill ttie rhíeluics af 
(íverre, of Lhe m-< r."i ^.ernt sçenery of Lhe rauntry, 
and cbaracler of i;,r people." 

LETTERS FROM TH li .ffiGEAN. 
By JAMES EslERaox, Esq. Containinjj, 
anioug olher inierealing' Narrai ires, lhe 
siognlar llistory of Crevelier, lhe Pirate, 
the uii^ina] of ],ord Byron'su Coisair," an 
Account of iSie celebraled Duke» of lhe 
Arcai pelado, íte.   lu 2 vols.posl 8vo. wilh 
Map and lingrsviogs. ISH. 

" TLe pree-rnl work l« a mine of Oriental Infor- 
irialidn : il con\a»o* almndance ol ratualle naLef. 
OTI the   Tnanoev-,  dr^sf,  Isfiguiíf.    rbavacLer. and 
políllts ol lhe ppoptp oí lhe Levam. 11 li acidara 
Ihni w» baTP enjnyed ao drlirious a reíeiie %9 lhat 
aSbrded as by Ibe Lelleti Jroiu tha iEgeaa,''— 
Weekly lleview. 

S1CILY aod 1TS iXIlATSITANTS. Ob- 
scrvaiions made durinça Ten YeaiV Resi- 
denee in lhai Counlry. By W. H.THOJIP- 
sow, E--q.   410. wilh Engraíiogs. ]5s. 

TRAVELS in GREECE and TURKEY. 
By 1'. C. POIKJIIEYILLE, J1.D. Membcr of 
lhe Comiiiiavion of A ri s and Sciences, aod 
French Cônsul at Joanníoa.   SYiih Engra- 
vinga ofSccoery and Costume, ito. 25í. 

"  Dr. Pouquevllf"! velame on lhe Morta, beiní 
otlciled by bim«lfduiinj  a long  residenrt lo lhe 

counfr)*, ia de ser T fn j of erery alleulloo."^lob- 
iau?e"a Travei i. 
" Dr. Pooquerllle, tha Freocb Cônsul at Joan> 

nlna.tlieeapital of Albânia, nas collerled moeb ru* 
r;ou^    InfnnTiaUoii    eoncerninç    lho    .^larra.       Hia 
aeeount of the Albanesa (fites us oor ítr&t know- 
ledge of a peaple wh<im lhe xeillua of Ali Pacha 
baa   rai-ed   lo   a   levei  nilh the   greateil  mlioni 
nf lhe Cor.Ciaenl." — Douglas  on   tbo   3lodero 
líreeVs. 

TRAVELS IhrouRh NORWAV and LAP- 
LAMX By tbc B.tROS LKOPOLD Voff 
BIICK, Alember of ihe Itoya! Acadetny of 
Sciences ai  lífrlin.    With Noles, &c. by 
PROFESSUII JAMEíON. 4\O. ivtlh ílups. 2&s. 
" flaron lluch.llke lhe eelebrated llumtwld!. li 

a Fruvaiufi, and n man arvense, €nlerpriseéund ob- 
servailou.   Mis Trareis tljruagh NorR*ay nnd Lap- 

»nd rnnlaio ninrb   mrioo*   tod va^uahtp   idíorma- 
iioo."—Edmburgh Bevlew. 

VALUABLE FOR EMIGRAXTS. 

TWOTF-AUSin NEW SOUTH WALES. 
ByP. Cos sis o HA M, Esq.  RN.    Third 
Editioo, revised, wilh a Alap.    lo 2 tola. 
post 8TO. ISí. 

" It la no esaggerattou to aay, lhat tbere b more 
rractirnt and valuable iníarmalíon coocernlag tbe 
xetlled dlslricls or New South Walcs eaiilatoed ia 
Ihf' work, Iban In sll lhe volumes pat laçether 
wJklch havpbeec liitLrrto pnbliihed on Lhe condi- 
tion aT thtt prOLUi^ioj Coíony.*'— ,M untlily ftevicw. 

A M ER ICA and 11 ER R ESOURCES, or 
a View nf lhe Airiculiural, 1'oiumeicial, 
Maouf.iciuring-, Financial, Politicai, Lite- 
rary, Moral, and Itcligious Cnpaeiíy and 
Character of lhe Ameiican People. By 
Jjiis BsisTtiD, ol Ne* York. 8vo. 9s. 

•#
# For some aceonnl crtbtsimportant wavk, see 

hcljueirti-iiy lleview. 

TRAVELS aod ABVENTURES in 
SOUTHERN AFRICA- By GI.OROE 
TlloMPSoS, Esq. Compriaing Ohseivaliona 
tnadr dotinç an EIGHT VEARS'RKSi- 
DENCE at lhe CAPEj oa the Proifress 
oad Prospecta of Brilish Einigranls •, oathe 
Auricuttural and Comroercial Resources 
DI'lhe Colony ; and OD its odajiration for 
rceeiviíur a lírge additional luflui of En. 
ropean Setilers. Second liditioo. In 2 
vols. 8vo. «ith 40 Engraviugs.£1 lls.6d. 

" Tlns 1» lhe eompletesl bonlt on tbe sabjeri of 
Ihfs inleresting quartet of the world. and conlaini 
lhe he»t and wiost lallnoal accounl oílhe Imporlanl 
colony of the Cape."—Atlas. 



i)    WORKS PUBUSHED fíY COLtWRN ANO BENTLEY. 

THREF. YEARS Itf CANADA.    An 
nccouni of lhe actual State ofthat Coottlrj 
In 1836, 182?( aad 182S* hyJotlN MAC 
TAGGART, Esq., Civil EngÍDcfr ia the 
Service of the British Gorernraeol. la 2 
vols, post 8*0. }69. 

'* Tlits 1» the mosl -çalaabt* worfe tí>at we havo 
]jllh<rtG rren up.in Oí>P of lhe mo?t linportict 
Cntoiílei oíthe Iliili^h Empire. 1c embraee*crerr 
Inplc—nnrijnllon, ijrlrullure* díjcorery, tracei, 
lend purchtie* BKtlinr. tbe meailS of »ubil«tenceJ 

worid rlrxrmp, Lhe rt»jl »rd poíiiiral relíillon t>í 
CaiiíJnIii Europe iuid the United SUlen, *H;nfllP, 
ttroiieralun** dtaisea, troffle, canal•, &c, The 
booh li lnlere?tin£ [n tTery m*n wbo de^res 
tobavec iUtefuçEL of Curada,. Ire* írom flctiíiOj or 

exarjeratloo of íT\J UrnL TO the emhmnl lt 
*«ma IndispeoiaMe-, and Is Ibe bert »ade metum 
that cocld prep«ro h!m for hi? enlerprl^e, or çtiíde 
hlm In lts proaeemioo."—Court Journal. 

'* !nthe»e two roluraes, the A albor haseomarees- 
ed a prekt de&l of curiom md o«eíu] loíurm^tlon, 
for Lhe eol[et:t!o]i ofwbiebbe bad peculiar fieili- 
ties.. 31r. Ma<tiijr!rart i?»» lhe persao «flccled by 
liovemaiciit foi iHltlcn purveyt of tbl» ímpcrl»nl 
eguolry ; npd ho   hts  prixlueedkmple leatlmony  of 
L!» i enrice» d uri o g ibe threo yenrs. be was In the 
pcilooy. lie ba» ivalled hínurlí of hlt úpwrtu- 
nitie^ Of kn-DwItdgc  wilh judfment and   leal,  kr>d 
Mtwork lt iisefal lo the pnUtiHan, lhe emigra" t» 
lhe merehaol, aad the pia ale r» ai well as to Ih* mao 
ol ierénte. \Cj mpat oat oartt lo oalicfl Us íuod of 
ftfnu^meot fur reeden ol a H^bter detertptkia,"— 
Momlng ChTanJeir- 

?l}tsííarí* aní iSiogtapfji?. 

BURKE'S DICTIONARY of Ih* PEER- 
AGE «nd BAROXETAGE of th« BRIT1SH 
KMP1RE; formiiíR lhe most complete I11S- 
TORY oflbeBRITlSH NOB1UTY exlanl. 
Thinl EdíttoD, corrected^ ioonelnrge íolume, 
8TO., elejaslly prioted in doubla colamos 
wíth so remarktjbly clenrand beautiful a iype, 
os ID comprime a qmDlíty of maiter equal to 
}2ordÍDaryocta,<>volUrnt!!S- Pri™ 55s. 

Thls poputsr worfc juaily deserte* to be 
co&'i.lered os a Hi^lor}' of" lho Briíbb Xoht- 
liiy, II is eorlched by n veriety of personal 
aneedotes, iiever befora publisbêd, rela ti tr. tn 
many illactcioas bouses, jo additioD to oume- 
riMis uiitberjtic details conoecteíi with ihrir 
iin**ngeY nnd commuoícated to lha autlior by 
íJ e noble inherilors cfibe tille?. The Editora 
utieoiion baving also beeD direcled to cotia- 
t^ralí, he hns iotríxliiced ali lhose who come? 

wiiliio the most remote remíijiKlepship of fa- 

mrly hoDours; and be has uced moro tbaa 
onlicnry can? \n \rac\ttij; pie-^uraptive faelrs. 

TD tho Baronelcles of Scotlaod and ireIand, 
bpi^nniolD^ ta mor*1 LbnD ZOO nnctunt fuml- 

he% whose Itneage ts giveo csclusjrely ÍR tbís 
WOTIC, the vtiiio.«l atteotÍDa has also been 
paid. 

" The trorV whlch Mr. Hiirfce bas Jatt gireo lo 
tlir  piiblic,  1*   rqaullrwrll  pltnned   knd well   r^c^ 
eated.   Tha tDthnr Jú*t1y obserres In tbe prefaee, 
lh*t the uraod ohJ«t ín a work oT refcrrnce i& t!n 
f*.cilit? aíorde-J to Ibe Tender, cl fiadini 3.ny infur 
ronlíoii bmif nnil, ^le. íliITke'1 BTran^f mrrt li 
PTctlJpnlly ad>pled La IMJ nur oif. Credt *bllit)' 
la nl?o íh?wo In the conc"p(ií.fltlon ot íill the rfc.ci»ile 
mitTcr loto OOP  IhlcV  volgmt, whicli,  owinf lo lhe 
clear and beamifal mode of prítitln; andeng-rtTinp, 
\D ju^tly cntitled to be callrd i chejp ouet not onlv 
in rorupimidn wlth fbe teilinjuod fspenilçpworlíi. 
pn the í\nir tilbjrct, bui In rcírrpncf tn the fiiianlil v 
nl rradlnf il conlaln», eúi llip lilperior ^(yto of it=. 
raçciilioií."—Erílminn. 

Atso preparlno; for pobIlooltOD, 
A DICTIONARY of the COMMONERS 

of ENGLASP» qualifted  fay  LAN DEU 
HROPERTY lo become Coutity .Members 
orParliament, bat undl^iiu^oíshcd by an 
Heredilary Titio of Hoaonr. By Joti.H 
BuRKEtK«q.T Aolhor of tbe General aod 
Hfruldic Dictionary of Ehe Peera^e and 
Baronelage. 

Thl.* originai wor> bai been amirrtilieo by J1 r. 
Burlre as a »e<jnel to M* «ry popular Dictionary of 
Ibe Pppiage mml Ilironrla^e oT lhe Uaited KíTíJ;- 

doni, nnd opi>n in esaetly limlltr plin; »íJ thit 
whea rompleled^ lhe Iwo piiblicelions Wtll eaibrico 
[be rnllre of Lhe Preraçe,. ISsroneUge,. and Cíentry 
■f fhe rmpire. 

Commonleatlnna for the Author, lo anpwcr tnihe 
elrcclíir letitu inmrcíuedio lhe ptrtíe&biteretted^ 
firf rtqueited la Ue ■ddrei3fdF fr*e of eS[>eJi*e,. to 
rhoPubli?her?. 

S. THE EXTIXtCT PEERAGE. 
A GENERAL and HKRALDIC D1C- 

TIO^ARY of the Apeiem Peeiaçea of 
Kn^laodj MCDtIand? Bod ] rolas d T CxtÍDCtf 
Dor ma o t, aod iit Abeyaace. By JOHX 
BVRKE, Eaq. 

Thla work, aisn opon lhe model of the pre- 
CedínjJ wiJl eompr|?e lhe WMOLí. Oí ibp Peen^ei 
of thr tbree KJo|rdfi:ng wbieh htvp brrn m^pended 
Or eítlnrul^hed ?íare the Concioc^t, pftrl icnlariíiof; 
i i;-5 memt-eriof e»eli f^iiailt, Ijieaeb jrneralion. tnd 
Irinçlng the llneaçe, in ali potaiMe C^Pí, throuçh 
rhber rollhierals or íemajes, down to exIsEÍRg 
-museu, lt wtll connect ín maoy imtancet lhe new 
n-ilh Iti? oM nohility, tnd lt will \n «11 etj*^ ihow 
Ehe cau.^e whlch hnj loticenced lhe relvai of *q 
extlnct   dSfníly In a new creitinn. 

■»* XVben it i* coniidered tba| Ihemn.tt íllDalrloai 
!-ci:?r» lo Enp!fci]d were iwept mij ^n lhe dfTaí- 
;atir.-' eofiilíil* brtween lhe 11 ousei of Yoilt aod 
L»neatter — In the wars of thp Edwnrd* ind 
HeoiysT nnd more rrrínlly, ín thp íenon of dril 
comraoílaii, H i» prria^jed that a WorV ol thli de- 
^'-rlptiOTl, not conÉoed (o mrre DIITI» and dflleí^ 
bui »upplyinK murh hWlorleal, hiujrrapbdi-el, *nd 
iomeslic drtailfCaiicot í^il to CDKJP* pollic aílra- 
tion. 



IIISTORY A WD BIOGRAPJIY. 

SIR   J0XA11    BARRI NGTOVS HIS- 
TOR1C 51ESIOIRS of 1 RELA NP, wUh 
Seerct Aoecdotes of He Smiocol Coovention, 
lhe   ReUllion and lhe Union, lUuslroted hj 
lMinealtoos of th.- principal Chnrnclers aí 
Ibe Perimi, curinus Lelters aud Ps|*rs ÍB 
fac-sinaile, or.il abont forty original Porlraití. 
Jn 2 vols. 41o.. price ál. is, or io 10 paru, 
JOs. 6d. each. (nearly ready.) 

Thi» important work, lhe pohlirsllon of wbleh 
w&> cornmeneed lomfl yesrs lince, bui loapended 
by unsToidabireircaniStíoCei, !■ oow oe&rly coo». 
pleted In 10 Parts; aod lhe Subscritor* are re. 
queile.! tn -»nd Ihelrorderc hir lhe eoioplellon of 
Ihtlr Copies in their reipective Eootielleri. 

IS.II. A Llulof tho original Sulpcrlben wlll br 
prenxed tolhe warV-. 

MEMO)RS of (hc LIFE and Tl SI ES of 
IORDBURGHLEY, Lord HighTrGasurcr 
ofEnclandiniheRcign of QUEEN El.l- 
ZABKTI1. Wilh Eiiraelsfrom bis l'rivale 
and Oficial Corropondence, míd olhcr 
Papers,iiow firsl poblishcd from lhe Ort- 
(•inals. ISy lhe Ror. l)r. NARES, ROJJíDS 

Professor of Modero Hislory io Ibc Uoi- 
vcmly of Oxford. Complete ia 3 vols. 
wilh   1'orlrailn  nnd olher Plates. 

" lida vrry raloahle aerciiion to ocr linowtrdre 
nfEiirliah hiilnry, II « peiiiid whro that biitaiy 
li monl iiu purtant. muít be Iruly arceplaUe !o ali 
lhe !o\en IA Ilerlinç wnrlii ;  woiks irhirh do credit 
to, and arecalruíated tobe Uidiog nioDooieat* of, 
our lileratiirr."—Literary i;»zrtte. 

T1ÍR CLAItESDOy TkVERS. 
THK CORRESPOSDENCEandDl ARIES 

of HENRY HYDK, BARI. of CLARF.N- 
DON, and LAAVKENCE HYDK, EARL of 
ROCHESTER; comnrising coriíiu* particii- 
Inrs of ibe eveuU olleuiling lhe fievolutioo, 
Ac. &c.; puhlislied from the Origionl MROU- 

fcrijils wilh Noles. Tu2 TDIS.41O. 1 Uostrn- 
led wilh 1'onroils, copied from Ibe OriírinnJs. 
by permivioii of lhe Jtight IIOD. tbe Bari Dí 

Clnrrndon; nnd Dther Engrnviíigs. £í .'><, 

" Of ali the momenlaiiaeporhi In tbe anoab ot 
England, from lhe \orn»n Conqueit to the yeor 
ISSs.lhere liootoncf eqtinl inouirnt lo l?i it apor, 
wMeh iheioluine» betore o* thraw ôO msny oew 
11 g but

w~ LI ter ai y G a ret te. 

GEORGK lhe THIRD, his COURT, 
and FAMILY: the PERSONAL HISTORY 

OK 11 is LATE MAJF.STY. Tho Tbird Edi- 
lion, eomprisiag various imporlaot Addi- 
líoos, handsotnely printed in 2 vols. 8vo. 
cmbellisncd witb 1» 1'ortrait*.   Sls. 

Thi» worlf wlllbc to nnd to atmmdln reinlioni 
ofllio'0 periilinr lr»it« nl cliiin.rter lorwhlrh Mio 
ílijuty «li w dl«lininl«lied diiriuff til» long IO' 
íicntful irlçn, «nd whkh baTí rtndftfd bis pci- 
^oi^al bislory *o remirkably alírtííi^í. 

MEM01RS aod CORRESPONDENTE 
of SAMUEL PJil*YS, Esq. F.R.S. Sccre- 
lary to the Admirai ty in tlie Reigns of 
Charles 11.and James II.,aod the inlimatc 
friend of the cclebraied Jnhn Erelyn. 
Edíted by LORD BRAYQROOKB. JNew 
EdilioD, in h Tola. 8vo. embellished wilh 
Pnrtraila and olher Engrayings.by the firsl 

Attists.   31. 12s. Cd. 

" Xotwith»l«naine tlie extenalre poBolarityof lhe 
Slcmoir» of Ginmmont, iod lhe itill «realír «Itrac- 
tlon oithoie of Evelp, »'í b"o no bMilatlon la 
ilatinr our opIolDn tb«t Ihne volamn wlii oot!tllp 
Ihtin   bolb  in  pDhlkcitim.lioo.     Thfy rr>cll   tb« 
veiy òca'i Ural of what we deilro Trom juch re- 
cora?.^—Lltf ran1 G&zrttr. 

'■Thereli mueb ia Pepya'» Wary th»t threw» > 
dMluct nnd vivid llgbt orer tho picturo ot Enfi«nd 
•nd iti Goverameat, durine; lha teo yean loceceo- 
Inçlhe Reitorallon. , 

•' Il,qaitliojlhebro«d p*th nT Wstoiy, ot looli 
for oilnutt IclormalioocOTlcprninp uirienl ltiínnrTi 
»od fLSÍDm?, tbr pi 0£re»^ ol art-^ Rnd fcicncn. *od 
tlie rariom hranrhri ot «mliioity. «e have o«er 
«eep ■ mine to rich i-^ tbp TOlaioes àeiorr m. The 
«íriety ol Pcpys'» tule» >nd puiíoiti leii hlm Into 
ahuoit erery de pariram! ol life.   He *M ■ mau ol 
bn ilneu ( » oiaji of Intonnatloo, il not (irieaminc: 
o mau of laíle ; . man nt Klilm : and. to • mrtjín 
deirree. » man ol pira-urc. Ur •■■> « «taleimau. a 
hel-ttprit, a vlrtoíi^o, »ad 1 rocnui^irne. Uli eo- 
rloillj míde himoo umvearied .as well ai no noi- 
iirulleanier.anrl whsleierbi «« founditiway 
f a !o hl j la bies .•■—«uartí rly Rerlew. 

R1EM01RS and CORRESPONDENCE 
of JOHN EVEI.YN', Esq. the eelebmtcd 
Auihor of " Sylva," &e.; wilb lhe 1'rivate 
Correapondeiicc helwecn Charle» I-, Sir 
Edward Nicbolas, lhe Earl of Clarendno, 
Sir Riehard Browoe, &c. &c. Ediled by 
W. BRAY, Esq. F.S.A-&C. New Edition, 
In 5 vols. Svo. wilh Porlraita aod olher 

1'latca.   21. 12s. 6d. 

TIIMeitremcly rorioan and hilerertioir worli ia 
priateit from the ortgloal HSS. of John Erelvo. Bi 
Lho Lihrary ai Wollon. lt eiimprliothi- dlary, 
wilh observa!ioiu on meo and manner» : tlie polf- 
tin, littraturr, aod íCience ol lila are. dorlof 61a 
iraveli in France and Ilaly ; bli rf«dente m Eog. 
landtoword.the latter part of ihi-rrolectonle .and 
hijtoinieeilon wllb tho eourts ot Charl>i Il.and lhe 
Iwo mhiequent reipia, lntrripeneJ wllb ■ 'W 
Dumbct ororiEÍoalanecciole«i)ílhe moitcnebrateii 
persona ol that perlod. To the Mernoln are■ luô- 
iDined oritinal Irlten from Sir Edward Sicholaj, 
privato atcrrtarylo Kinr Charles t. dorinp somo 
ímportíot píriodn oílbat relpn. wilh the Kini aaa- 
«wera; alsoielectioni iroro the eorrespoodenre ol 
John Ereljn, and numeroa» letlen from Sir Ed- 
ward lljde (Lord Clareodra) to ilr Mvrard 
Mcholoa, and lo Pir Riehard Iiiown, Ambii.ador 
lo France.durlns tie exile ai ti..- Hi.tuh Coon. 

"Tbe youth »ho looki farrrard lo anlnheritanee 
whlchhelannderno lemptíllon to lnerensf, irlildo 
well to beor lhe eiawrfr ot Kreiva ia hi> raiod, ai 
Miolainlnr oothlof bui whal li lantahlf. snd on. 
ililoj hufwhat ]•- r.oo.1. AUpenons. Indeed, may 
find lolinêtinraoler somrtbliifr for imltnlion.bntfor 

.11 Enfliih gentleaiaa !ie U the perfert modrl.'— 
QuarterlyReview. 



8    WORKS PUBUSIIED BY COLBUBX ÂND BENTLEY. 

The THIRD VOLCME of EVKLYN'S 
MEMO IRS. íIL QUARTO, comprisiog- his 
31ISCEL.LA N EOUX   W RITI NGS 5   now 
firnl colleited and edilcd, wilh Noles. 
Prinred uniformly, wilh lhe l\vo former 
Volnme».  21.2». board». 

The ml-cellaneuu, writlr,r< of thp Pbiln.npher 
and NuloralM, EÀclyn impilo! whlrh aie nlreniely 
rare), aie here pre»entpdlo tbe public In n quarln 
ve-lurne.lo range ii-iih lil' ■• líkry nnd Cirmpn. 
■lence." Tbese work«, wllh his noli> Di.wourse on 
Pprest Tm; u n d cr lhe 1111 e |>I " F,l .'• mmpri.f 
lhe whoJe borly 0( KreUrT» pruduettons. Tlic 
Irírt? forin n£ Lhe pie-ent TíIÍJII-.I' sre, more or 
tess.on ■ubji-L-li of areal Interesl.ineludine; IITP!» 
plclnrei of lhemanner* and imuirniniU <]f hls 
lime ; Memoirs, pnUliral.   daroeilic,   and TeJieloos; 
Trrallw» ou Mural', llonicottnre, Ail. Science, 
Cpimnerce.&e.; to »]] of wblrli lhe snoitd Intel Teci 
of lhij> «mlable and hlgh-ralnilnl Englíjh (ientle- 
mim will brtrared. 

The D1ARV of THOHAS BI>RTON, 
Esq., AlEJIBERin lhe PARL1ASIENTS of 
lhe PROTECTOHS Ol.lVEIt QDII R1CI1- 
ARD CKOJIWELL, from 1656 lo 1650, 
nowfimi pnhlished froni lhe original Aulo. 
frraph Maottscripi; with o» Iniroduction, 
cootainingAx ACCOUSTOI- TIIE P.inLIA- 
ME *T OF 1654, from lhe Jouroal of Gui- 
IIO .f  tio O DAI» D,  Esq.  SI. I».   AMO   NOW 
FirtsT pitiNTtD; and nevcral cilier 
curious Doeu meut- and Noliccs, Hi«lori- 
cal and Biograpliical. EdiTed by JiinN 
TowILL IIUTT, r>q. ID 4 large <oh. 
Svo. wilh Plaies.   21. 16s. 

" Tliii wort ifnri lo lill opthat tfiaim, ,„ in„» 
en.hot in our PntlUmfclaty Hulnry."—LitcrirV 
G.iiclle. 

" Thl* is lillle nhoir or a miracle—lhe rernierv 
of (hr debites of the Crernwell Pirllomenl Isken 
on lhe* pai hy Age ai Ibe tery members.''—Se»* 
JiJnnihly Majazlnr. 

"The greto lnlere.1 nr lhe bnot |i Cromwell 
hiroself." —f.entlrman'i -íil ■^■lii)^. 

" The»e Totomr» orerrlow wllh informa] ioo re- 
Sperline lhe principipí und prijcredmí!^ Df i hf l,r- 
«i»l«luip dunng i mart Imporui.t prrlod of Ene. 
Inh histor>-,   Brfrylibrary whirli pKtenn> lo cno- 
l.iIn an   IjlAíniical CJ>JIertif>i], mi]?l poi^ej^   it.,P|f i>| 
llurton1! Disij:   II is»>lndi.pensililr ss llu:n. i 
Clirtndan. ■—AllAi. 

ÍMASSAMELI.O; or, The REVOLTof 
KAPLES. I!y Sm JOHN DEA.V PAUL, 
Bari.    8to. 2s. 

MEMOIRS of Her late MAJESTY 
QUEEN CHARI.OTTE, coni|>risinr; no. 
merous Anccdoles illiislroliveof lhe Seci-et 
llislory of lhe British Court dorsiip; lhe 
Ia<t Filíy Vears, from Amhenlic Ilocu. 
roenls. ily JOHN M'ATKIXS, LI*D. Com- 
|Jelc in i larpe »ol. Svo. cmbel!isheil with 
Pnriniitsandolher Ptatea. J2s. hoards. 

Part II. separatcly, lo complete Seis. 

I.ETTERS ADDRESSEDlo JOHX EL- 
LIS, E»q., Secrelary lo iheCommissioner» 
of (lis MajeslyV Kevenac in Ireland, du- 
riorf theyeais 1686,16S7, ood 1688, com- 
prrníng- many corious Particular» of lhe 
ReTolotion, and Anecdotes illnslralivc of 
lhe HUlory and SIanitcra of lhose Times. 
Now first publíshed from the Originuls, 
'vilh Note» anil o Prefacc. By lhe Hon. 
GKORGE AC AR ELLIS. IH 3 «Is. 8»o. 
with Purtrairj.    58s. 

" TIll^cDllfrííai ríffi° 10 lime-, iulhe nccnirnt of 
h-hlch tLp xeiy ipirií nfour liiplur-y ii r&ncentr»ted. 
Tlie   :iii>re ivt   hwn-   of njch ivDik,.   th?   btlter wlll 
Utatnry br itodird. lhe mure pcrTrrtly wlll li be 
known."—."Mj>t,Tlj!y Jtevlew. 

C0S1MENTAR1ES oo lhe LIFE sod 
REIGiV of CI1AKI.ES I. KING nf ENG- 
I.AiND. By I.DMHRAELI, Anthor of lhe 
Curiosilics of Lilcralare. &c. 4 rol». 8ro. 
21.99. 
" Tbr prriml h, íri our npinion, «nallirr drtijM- 

Tul    DoOk   Ad-lrd to   tlje    former   pn>du:Tioíi- of   thi» 
esteemod  wriler, full  nnt  mrrely of bis t»n*l 
plea?iot fc-ip pf lhe olden tlm^, bui of cariam 
personal and pnlltlral hiilc-ry."— Lllerwy Giir^Uc. 

*.* Vols. 3 and 4, scparalely, to complete 
seis. 28». 

The LIVES of the Rijht Hon. FR AN*- 
CIS NORTH, BARONGUILFORD.Lord 
Kecper of lhe lircal Sejl «oder King- 
Charle» II and Kiiip James II., the Hon. 
Sir DUDLEY NORTH, Commissioner of 
lhe Cusioms, ond aílcrwards ofiIicTrea- 
snry, lo King Charles II.; and of lhe Hon. 
and Rcv. Dr. JOHN NORTII, .MASICT of 
Triníiy Collejre, Cambridge, ond Clerk ol" 
the Closet lo Kinfr Charles II. By ihe 
Hon. RoaER NORTII ; «vilh Notes and 
Illusirations, Historieal and Biorjrnphicat. 
A New Edition, in 3 vols. 8vo. wilh I*or- 
Irails. 27». 

" The PiíiicJ ut Pepyj and Erelyn hare pre- 
irnted in wlrh llliiítratioi], pf the eluraclerr and 
time» of the Re,toralii>n ; and thesp rojyníe, de- 
■nil. wilh   minoteneS'   *nd   fidelity,   every ^reil   p(i- 
Uliril lr«ns»rli&ii wblch nccurrril In the iater 
y»»i» i>f C'livlr< tbe Sttnnd'. rritri,  and diiriat 
Uie iborl nntemment of bli ?i]Crr^^;:T. ' one of lhe 
nr>!t alnçular and linp&rtaiil perioda of our bis. 
tnry.* 

" Tllis work ii Ftropfjy «^amped with ali the 
rpAturei   of the   period   to wblch I: relates i   wc   jire 
charmed wllh ti» appearum oC eontirslnx wilh 
lhe oiden tinie-, nnd ran almost faney we ale 
r. .1-'icthe pluined bal», slnslinl dnubletí, and em- 
iraideicd    fli..lV«    o[   the   men-y    inraarct,1,   corjrt 
The l.iw» of lhe .Norlh farollj comprise mucb ai 
the pririte lil-lory aí lhe Heigr.s o[ Tbnrles and 
l.h bn.ther Jameí. Tliey thrair- murh ll(ht upa„ 
rnnlemporsry autbors, anJ we bate here exhiblied, 
■s In » mirrar, lhe ernei mirlilimions and blddro 

jlicy n-hieli actnated the «reil ptilitirlnil! snd 
niiirt Intrigues of lhe period. 'lhe Work li m 
essftilliil jlnk In  lhe rlialn  of Bnelith  Itl-lnry- 
and \t hidispentable tn ibe hlgbcr clasies of Libra! 
ne,. —€eii!íeniafl,a .lla^axine. 
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GODWIN\S HIÍTrOllY of ih* COM- 
MONWEALT1) of ENGLAND> frum ils 
OOMMEXCEMEKT  tO lhe |lESTOR.AT/0N Of 
CHARLES II. Compieie iti 4 vols. Svo. 
21. IGs. 

N. B. Eiihpr of lhe Volumes tnay be had 
separately lo complete Seis. 

•»• Tbere I» no part ortbe hlstory of Ihi» Mmid 
whieh b&f bera so ln:iden;iiate(ytreatEd ■■ the clm- 
racter* ««d acl» oí tho*e leader» nvlm had» for ttir 
mo>t pari, the iliiccllnn oí Hie publlc atfalra of 
Enrbind Irnin HVtGlo ItfiG, The wn "b flguiH 
dnrtiif tbe InlFiTFf mira were, 1 m medi ale ly after 
lhe Ftê»tor*tíon, spoken of with horror, and lhe:r 
tnrmnir< w?rf  fompr>"M    af'er  the   irminrr oT Lhf 
Newgate Calendar. Wh ai m beruu Iroin patty- 
ríiyc. bru been continuei! from indolente.   No rê- 
■curch ha« been r« m«f d, no pnblir mea^urr* lif/f 
brrn irarrd li>tliplj rlgíit aulhorj: errr. the íuccf«- 
■lo« ní j ode/et, public offioeu, and nalcmen, ha* 
been left In tmpenetrab> eonfiHfli), 11 I* the ob- 
ject of the prmnt wnrk to remedy ihl* drfect, and 
to review tho tTitt"»cTlnni oí UlRt reriod Vrilh the 
nmf   calmne". \uiparti*Ti1.3-. and inflpiihfp juilfcf , 
n li they hod precedei lhe Ciilvei**! Ueliffre, or 
b*d lakeo pkee In ooe oí Llic Tccoutcst Islanda of 
lhe South Sea,—Prefacc 

Doilng lhe pro^res* of thfi hlitory. the aiilTinr 
bas derive*! in invaluable seee^Uin oí ■ mliotilir* 
from ih* ipcnriíí oí tlie pioccrdlnjes of líie Long 
raHiament, wMcb, iiwirijr lo the jw*p*rchns <if .Vr. 
Lfinan. fitTí bmj rereníly di-rOrefrd in thp Sitat 
iMper íífflce. ThtíP dpCíimrnls, ind líie r^lTfctiiin 
oí Cnmcnonwealib TracO» flven by fieoríc 111. to 
lhe Itillhh Sluiêum, bave cnabTcd 31 r, Godwin tn 
Ihroir murb utrf 1 ipjlit apnn the jenenl hiít*>ry aí 
the time, ond csperialh/t» clear nprcrtalo myite- 
rTouí ami irnlToverirt palrui coLGeclfd witb Lbe 
«4TI7 truniactioni o[ the regfcldci- 

" ^e cannnt take leafe of Mr. Godvrin, wlthocil 
etpTr?s!npr our (rrstiíude Lo Mm liír iije vew iu-i 
■rc*frect liçhU Ihclin* Uirotrn upoi 1 pa^f n-T hisíDry, 
bill/rrtn loo maíli blntTrd bv nialií-r, nnri blorrru 
ai Hl gAfbied by bo«hHly. ft'a ri se írnm IDEII a 
n-ork wllh Llnnir/ili arld ffrílnjçí In^trucLíd and 
rrfinerl—llflTnictrd   byil*   íunccí   IíPWP  nml   laL-n- 
rtaiif iraearcb, and refincd by the pmoff It eih 1 bits 
of lhe amtatdenuavity anil tcmneraiicp, 49 well As 
anbpndln?   ju'Uc*   and   principie OÍ tbp WTíIPT.JP— 
Criticai <Jozelte. 

•* Tbl» Haork I» a íOIW proof of areal endow- 
mf at* s.iid abilltie*."—LHpraiy  ^aielle. 

■* The llirtnry oí   the Çaicnionnpallh wlíí   remaln 
a lílerary recvrd of tlie aze, and witl tiansmit to 
ÍOstrriTy ILP Dam,? oT lhe millior i^ one i>í Ihf mO-t 
^ip^rtia' Atid  U"f foi hiiLorran? oí  Ihii or anj- olbcr 

counlry."— jlorntos Cbronkle. 

MEMOJRS ofSCiPlO DE RICCl,ílj- 
nisicr ofTtie Granrí Duttc LcojioJri ofTus- 
cnny. Cumpo^cd from the OriginoI Auto. 
pia|itT ^lanuscript^ uf tbat M inMcr, atirl 
olher dislíncruTfhfd >Vr5ons of the JRlh 
Ceniury. Dy M. DE POTTBK. i^diícd l>y 

■ TllOMfs IIOSCOF, R>q. In 2 vols, 8ro, 
wilh Portratl.   2Is. 

M TIHí 1í a Alemoir of the pulillc lífe oí one o! 
lhe mo»! rlri uoos, enligbtened, and tieeful inen 
whoin uimie 111 It^ly lias pTodurcd."—Liverpool 
'nines. 

PR IVATE MEMOIRS of the COURT 
of LOU1S XVIII. By MADAME DIT CAILA. 
In 2 voha.Svo. 11. 4s. 

■l Thií workl^y openthe ipcTpt intrigo*a v( tho 
most Inlrígnlna: capital In Rurope. Alinti^t evfry 
ppT*nn nf !ii>tf In Frafira ííHPP  rbc downíil oí   Na- 
poleou 1* here portrayed."—.Mitmlnc Jiiurnal. 

MEMOIRSofBENYENUTO CELL1KI 
IVHITTES" »Y HnrsELv.   Coulainln^a» 
Tinre^erveil acrount oÇ hí-; intimacy with 
iMichuc! Angelo, Titian, and &|[ thu great 
Italian ficul|ilor* and paípiers of the ace j 
his ennncctiori* wtih Francis 1. ot* Fruuce, 
lhe Emperor Charles V., Popes Clemeof 
VII. and Paul Hl.,andfn^nyr lihe princet-, 
statrsraen, auri cccleitiaMtcs of lhai Im- 
portam rra. IfevUcil from lhe li alia», wiih 
K«>es, by Tu o MAS HofiGOR«E«*i. Thlrd 
EdilioD, io» vols. SFO. wllh Porlrait. 34a. 
" Cellini waa oneofllie m<ttX ealiaordinvry mpn 

in an extraordínary ajre; biallle, wiitleii byhica- 
iclf,   \s mnVp amusing Ih4n   kny   novel   t   Ifnow."'— 
lIoiaeeWaljioEe, 

'* Thl« lí perhupi tbe rno«l perfert pleeeof Auto- 
Mnrraphylbai erri WM WTíÍIPJI, wbelíiei CJú^hJpTpd 
wltli reteience lo tbe eandaur and Teradty or Ibe 
Auíhnrpthc ?]>irií Oí thp incklení-, rr I h^ breatblnç 
vllaHly or tíif nartaliir. \\> nevrr. in t br wh^le 
ooui*f aí ODr IiTe-, resd i hiKik aí a nwirc en^lgiag 
dfseriptioíi." -Rctro-pprtivp Flprien-, 

The PR I VATE T.IFE nf MAR1E AN- 
TOINETTE, QÍJEEN of TRANCE. Dy 
MADAME CAMPAS, First Ludy of the 
Bed-chambcr lo theQuceu. Third Edilion, 
íD í! VUU, 8VO. with Portrails, I6s. Do. 
Freiíchj 12;*. 

" \Tc baee wldom perused «o enlertainlap* a 
woik—It lí a mi ri u r nf I Eir mo^t ip?en«ild Cnuil \n, 
Knrope. at a limp wbrn Mmiarchy bad nol bepn 
íbnrn nf any of !l5 bpani", and Ir partícula ri y woithy 
of o u r at t cnl lon."—M oníín; C h ronl cl e. 

IIISTORY of the lale CATHOLIC AS- 
SOCIATION. By TnoMjia WYSE, Juu. 
Ksq. of Watcrford, one of lhe Meniber». 
In 2 vols. Svo. l<5s. 

•• Thr llliiory nf the Cithollc AiMclatínn/ by 
íír. Wry«e. oaplit tn be siuóicd bv L|IU*C who 
bavr aíheart Lnp impime mcnt of lieíand. .Mr. 
U*y»e doe* nol fali tn throiv a valaable llght ou 
thojp clrcnmstancc* w*Ti(ch en4>i]ed reli seios lo be* 
Come FO furirldaMr an agpnl |n Irclund, *na whicl) 
drcumitaTice*, IL |i tu be irmeoihered, slill exísl iú 
*]] tEkeir ínrnp."—MornlngCbronlcle. 

M EMOIRS of the KING of 5WEDEN» 
itluslraiÍTe of his Characlert of his Rcla- 
tin:is wiih the   Ijnppror ^íipolccln,  and   oí 
thepresent State of Uís Ktn^doius, with o 
Discuor^e   on   lhe   Pulilicíil   Character of 
Swedeii. By WILMAM GEORGE ^IEKE- 
OJTII, Esq. A.M. of Brazco-iiose Collcge, 
Oxford.   In &vo. I2s. 

" Thlí ncrk onnlaln* an ircvnnlof Ihr Diditifdl 
cbaiactei of Sweden at a mo< reioarkalife erfiis, 
ind af Vhc puílry nT thp celpbratí^l Irl-JIrlJufc| who 
wa* appmiilfd to pre?tdp o^er IIPT dcítinlr-. Ttif 
í^rip^pivndenre nf tbp Crnwn lh-|ncç wlih lhe Km- 
poror Nantdeon fonns a principal fcature lo tbo 
vol u mr.''—Co ti rici - 
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MEM01RS  of JUDGE  JEFFREYS, 
Lorrt Ilijrh Cbaoccllor of Kn^land iu the 
Kciga of Jaracp ||. Dy HUMPIIREYW. 
Woob&YcH, E*q.   lo 8vo. with Portrait. 
Se. 

Tb nimn ol JeíTiey*. híf boen handrd down to 
potUrMy a*tbough TIO censure* were too great, nó 
earíc? LOD hiller for Tiitli. The ícanly mcmnlra 
Tvhíeh hare becn yct pnblislied cunceiclrtç him, 
mbound moio In c Aorta ti> a&jfrraTate hia ttnpopn,* 
Jiriíy.lhin lo can^a." lhe arllpn* oí TiH jmp*tiniUB 
ef>recr wilh. lhe iiupArtlalil j- whlcb Udue to hMory. 
The AulhoTOÍ the*e pajé* bai hi>rc*Lly endcjiíoiiréd 
to di'plhjf lhe hrlghl %% well M the dsrk CíílourinRs 
nT the Jud^c1-:- rbarftcler ; and whilp lie doe* not ai- 
tetupt to piUinie thDsí PíCI"S wliltb *ll mankind 
have roneurred In e^DdemmTii;, he holdly a?b* a 
iiiífHl oT praUc for Jeffrey* whereth« rcdeeailn£ 
poinliof bla rondo tt ronaUteotlT d em and it> 

*• \V'e haie teldorn ieea a beller plcce oT hi-lorl- 
c&l bioprupliy thau the Meraoin cl" Jcffreyí..*"— 
Literi ry Chron i c] e. 

"Thlí is an honeH bonk— the willer apealrs bi* 
coarletlon íreely.''—Mpnlhly AI» 5a ti o*. 

MBMOlRSof LADY FANSI1AWE, wifc 
oflheRi?hl liou. Sir Richard Ftwt-hawe, 
Bari., Amba^ador from Charfea I f. to lhe 
COUTI of Madrid. IVritreitby Hersclf, now 
first pubfifchcd from the original Manu- 
script. To which are addedt Kxiractsfrom 
lhe Corre spond erice of Sir Richard Fan- 
shawe. Second Kdition, posi %va. with 
Portrait. 9s. 
" Thlt taarery deli pM foi lolume—dclíghlfnl for 

It» BimptkHy and domeatic i nitro ai.H—Litcrary 
«lawlTc. 

" T]icf Jlcciítii - will probiibly late thelrplaec 
by the a ide flt Mr*. Itulebinaoii1» Mciaolra* a prafce 
nlllch lhe  fcdmiren  ol  thí Ialti'T wlH know hoir 1D 

eu iraalc.**—Speclatnr. 

MEMO)RS and REC01.1.ECTIONS of 
COUNT SEC5UR,#1mha9sador from Frauee 
to   the   Courts of Rússia   and Prússia. 
;í vols. 8vo. 36s,—JDhlo French, 3 Tola. 

li. li. TbeThird Volume comprimes his 
Conversaiions with lhe Hmpress Calheríoe 
duriD^ fiin Jonrney to the Crimca, hí^ Rcst- 
deaccat lhe COUTI of Calhcrínc ll,t&c. 
Eilber volume may ht had separately to 
complete seis. 

Th* Cuunt de Stftir wa* «onneelrd by tieí oí 
írieiid-.Mp or cuni.ftTi^uln!ly «'ith *}} \h<- rttnnikih.e 
ptr*Dn»geJt oftlic Courlpof LouU XV. and XVI., 
and wa»cng*£íd I" lhe int*icouue oí Affaira tnd 
Siwkty wílíi fatherttií ltM Frcdcrlc lhe IíTMI, 
PotcoiíclD, Jo^eph II., Cfus-lavui 111.. Wa^blngtun, 
Koiciuscn, La Favetle, Wir*b«aafandNap»Iei>nlai" 
n-fII *' wilh llieChloíl ol th< Arlstocmliçal nnd 
Memocralical 1'artici, and the mu? ( !]]u.'lriiin* 
Wrilen i>f the iime?,ofwhom lie recordílhe m^t 
ÍDlcrratÍD5 particular*. 

" Tho worV hífore u*!* as replete with JnínT- 
nmtiona^lt is wíth amofcmcat, ifllltsl II  tlirowi 
a conílderabt* li^hd and ofteti jiiica a o*w enm- 
pltTionj lo UiC- puhlíc evrnt? whlch liavO inrul intr- 
rcílCil    lhe prT^nl,   ftnd  will   ÍTitrn^-c]y lntcrtst  ali 
Suture aje*/'—itorninj Chron i ti e. 

The UFE and TIMES of SA1.VATOR 
ROSA, with Extracta from b)aCurreapoií- 
deoce.   By LASV MOBCAX.   In 2 "»!*• 
with afino PoTtraít of SaNator, from the 

original Paiotin^ by himsflf, \n the pos- 

se^ioa of rLarl Grosvcnor. 2&s. 

MEMOlRSof lhe COURT of FRANCET 
dut-Ing- lhe Residencc (aboveThirty Ycars) 
oftheAíARQUIS DE DANGEAU. 3Nçw 
firat  transiated from  lhe FrcDch^  with 
Hi&iorical aod Criticai Koies. In 2 TOIS. 
,-vo. ISa. 

n Tbe Mrmolrt of lhe Marquia de DaTtfff au are 
euriou?, and inclode  a grtht dca| íJ[ iiluablí li;íor- 
aiallau. Tbo« wha bare a laat* for ihís Itlnd DT 
wrillnp, aod íome prer!ou« koowUdge oí the per- 
ioiupeí to whom it relalc?, will ht plca*ed at 
aicetini; PD manj of thelr oJd frlcnd*. ftod iimi^J 
with lhe tnunrlloDi, «real and FOiaU, wjilrh Df,n- 
jreau ítcDrd* ol th em : sibile Ihcif wb ]*KIV itill 
deeper Into the work wj]| ffn«l a prreal deal of 
ebrDnDlOgical and *oute histprical lnlormatlonj vrilh 
niary lmportart vlpwi oT lhe maimer* and morais 
ofthe i«e, ot the eliarartrr ol lhe Soverelpi and 
hl*  MlnUlíT», and  of ÍY.P  Heciíl    iprin^í  and   peT- 
8iinai  roolhea ol aiany tonsiderabl« «venta.**— 
Quirterly ltBílew. 

A KEW FRENCIl ED1TIOX of the 
ÍVÍE^OIRS de DANGEAU, wilh Supple- 
ment,  by  M. LE  MONTEY,  eontaiiiing 
CUríOUS AUTOGRAPH NOTKI. \tl 3 VOls. lSs. 

PERSOXALNARRATlVEofihe IR1SH 
REBELLION of 1799. By CHABLEB 
HASIILTON TEELJSO.   Poat 8vo. 9s. 6d. 

" A pcrrOna!  namiLite *í lhe aaupuinai)- hoirort 
of the lrl*h Kebellion, haa been bilherto a de*!de- 
ratum in thehiatory of tEiatlKlercalíni, awfol, and 

vinlTul porlod. We stfooíly recomlneml a priunl 
OÍ 31 r. TeíMnpr'* VTOrV^ IL eonlMn». murb u^elul 
and anlherlle luíormatir.!  "^Athenseura. 

MEMOIR^ of THEOBALD  WOLFE 
TONE.   WniTTKif HY Hi.AI SELF.   Com- 
prisin^ a complete Jouiaal of bis Wegolia* 
tionsio procure lhe ai d ofthe French for 
lhe LiberatioD of lreland, with Setectiop» 
from híí Dinries, whilsl Ag^nt lo the Irish 

Catholics.    F.diled by his Sou, WILLIAJI 
TllEOHALD   WOLVE   1'OSE.     Ill   '£   VOls. 
Bvo. with Portrait. 2-tft, 

PR I VATE MKMOIRS of FORE1GN 
COURTS.    Iu 2 vote. 8vo. 2la. 

'* The^e volume *.lTnn?]y rnnind if ní Count 
Cirammnnt'* Mcinolní they pí-^Fpji Lhe *amo 
wAiinth oí rnlimnnir-lhc ^nme Hçht ^ml ftiiiu*in^ 
jitrlchr*  nf rhararler—Míd,  tbnye   a]l.   lhe   níiine 
[iiit^undfd   ia*;e Tor Jirely  and  jood-liumoured 
»eandl!."—^nn. 

MEMO!RS relaiWe to the DUKK 
D'ENCHIEN. With the Frlvate Journal 
ot* lhe Duke D'Eii«;hieii, wriuen by liim- 
í :lf, :-.:I II isl uri cl I luedjicd DOCUIIIPRIB 
relutín^to iheTrial. Sccoud Edltioa. Bvo. 
W   ttD.il. Os. Gd. 
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The LIFE ood CORRESPON DENCE of 
JOHN LOCKE,   By LORD Krxc.   With 
Extracls from bis Jootnals and olher «n- 
pub]i*hed Mariuscripl*, and compHsing 
Lellcrs of Lord Sbaftesbary, Sir Isaac 
Newton, ifae Earls of Sisndcrlond, Pem- 
broke, Moumoulb, PettrboroQgli, &c. &-c. 
Second Editioii, Tvifh coowdcrablc Addi- 
lious, in y vols. Svo. Tvitb Porlrail and Fac. 
rimlles. 28», 

"AdfllRMful idiiitloo to rba litermtare of aor 
raanlry: i vrork wblcb Dvsl erer reaialD attaa- 
d*rd bwt in Enpiiih llbrfirtoí."— Lltcranr Gitette. 

The CORRESPONDENCE and DIARY 
of DR. DODDRIDGE; inelodinp maay 
1'ariicnlars in ]ii« life hilhetto nnfcnowo, 
»i!b Noliccs of many of leis contemporariea, 
and & Stelch of lhe Times ia which he 
lived. In 5 large vola, 8vo. wilh fine Por- 
irail.   Priec 31. I5s. 

" Wefccotv Qotwben. K erer. írp h«»e penj*ed 
xolnmei Qt tbe deitrlptitm oí Ibese now beTnre 
o», \ritb more Inteo^e f-urlosity, aniuiraient ind 
tnstiaction.**—Litecaiy Gaxelie, 

" Tbeie»alumei mu*! r»nkwíibour ftrsl ErifllV 
ctatsíf7,iDd muít po downrniKxierityis epefimfn* 
o( the Knjliíli Itnguige rarelj torpasaeó."—Rran- 
gftlctt .Magazine. 

MEMOIRS of GRAXVJLLE SHARP. 
Coniposcti frotn his own ^lanuseripia and 
otlier Aoibcntic Docnroenis, in the posstg- 
aton of bis Family, By 1'RINXE HOARE. 
With Observations 011 Mr»Sharp*» Bíblica) 
CriltcisiEs, by lhe Riçrbl Rev. the LoflD 
Br suor OF SALISBURY. Seeoiid Editioa, 
in 2 TOU. 8TO. with n fine Portrait afler ibe 
Bost by Cbantrry.   Price 24s. 

" Etery tbing tbat Mr. Sharp wrote, AO«J aatd, aod 
dídt is woriliy of ítienl<aíi."~-t;aqt,lrer. 

" Th»? eierl]pat litograplif oí a mo?t amiihta HM) 
vi rtuous ma o.''— t»\\*rary tí a irt t e. 

l.ORD BYRON and SOME of Í!IS CON- 
TEM POR ARIES.      By   I.EJGII   HUNT. 
Comprisin^ Ibe ÁULbor,s Correspondeiice 
\rith Lord líyror», M r. Sbeiley, &e.    New 
Rdi.iori, íD 2 vok. 8vo. \»ilh Portraits and 
fac-similes.  ]6s, 

"Thl-. work rontaln* a mclTifudt ofíJrni wlileU 
vrouid mnka tlie foniiiie of hatf thr booVs lhal 
tome 001 lo the course of lhe y*tr.M—Alias. 
" ta (Ttis aery coiloin aerifp of iiterary and jw 

aonal éktiches, MA Hant hai altelched io a rery 
baM macrifr, not only ihp pobjk, but the prlvate 
cbirattfTi and hdbll? or ma^ oT lhe debrated 
wr;>Ti of the prcFPat dij. I/ofd H)Tr>nF ilr. 
Thumt» Moore, 5tr. CanipbetK ítc.SbelIcr, Mr. 
Colfrid-f, ÍU. Charlei Ltmli» Mr. TlieodoreHock, 
Ketsc*. tioraee and Jarofj ^roith.íthoAutíiofiot 
' Jífjected Addre^ei:;') M r. ],»niii»r, íie. Tfie 
I^Lifr^of Lnid UVTOO ai»l Mr. Sfiellry wi]] b? 
foiuid «fluneoily InteMStiof."— 31oro1og Cbion- 
Irle. 

COSVERSATIONS of LORD BYfiON, 
in which are detailed the principal occor- 
cencefl of hia Prirate Life, bis Opinloiia on 
Society,Manners, Litemiorr, an"J Utcrary 
Men. Being tbe aub&tonce of a Joomal 
kept doring* o. Residence at Pisa, íD Ibe 
years 1821 Qfld 1822. By TIIOMAS WED- 
WIA', Esq. New tdition?, oniform ^iíb lhe 
Work a of ha: d Byron. In 1 TOI. SVO. or 
2 vols. foolícap.   Price oolyOa. 

CON VERSATIONS of J AM ES NORTH 
COTE, EJ*í|., R.A^ with WILLIAM HAZ- 
LITT»    la 1 voL posl Svo. wilb Poriniil. 
10s. fld. 

" Tb< precepti htic of a dlviur old min 
(«otitd íecile.1* AanataONâ. 

PERSONAL and L1TERARY MEMO- 
R1ALS j includ.njr tbe Aolbore bigbly ia- 
lere^íluff Conversationa wilh the latecclc- 
brated Dr. Paley.   By HRNHV GEST, lísq., 
Aotbor of " Foor Vears Ia Franee," aod 
lt Iialy ay ít is/*   8ro. 14a. 

" Mr. 0*81*3 nmositiB woik.etttitted' Foor Yfan 
in Fun^p/ raa^.1 haTP left IQ ftTOGrsblf a d ImprH- 
aloii upoo ey*ry r*ader ofta«tea<id fe*Vwgt that lhe 
prefeot vnlume witl be resorted to wilh 00 ordlnaty 
expfeUUoos.   IH» work*, more thao tho?e of aoy 
living ■wrilef, are Identified   immHlale]}1 v\íh   thftr 
euth^r, 9ti4 dfcptay ali hla Indlvidaat p«c«iliaritie9 
*>T mind ind di>pofiliurj. They ire lhe very pnr- 
Irtitoí a refifiH, hlftity pdaci'fd,ind oio^t amitbte 
ffntleinao. We letart ta them «itb the aame feel- 
ifíi*tnoorold and erer pníertiinintfripcd^ Man- 

ilaifne. Thepr^eaf Tutame ts fu]I *>f colteçe rfm|- 
ciííeiice*, of Intidrnl* in llff, of »neídotP* and diF- 
earaire tbou^hta, oarrated with wbat we moat eatt 
a el*í*tt noitrfc1, ind «iTordinf a t»\m aod dfliglit- 
ful paatiaie."—Morning Chrontcte.    * 

MEMOTRS and CORRESPONDENCE 
of lhe Iate DR. SAMUEL PARR.    Wilb 
Bio^r-apbical ISoticea and Anficdotej' f>f 
nuinyofhi^ Fricods, Pupih,and Conícm- 
poraries.   By the Rev. WJLLJAII FIELD. 
2 vols. 8vo. wiih Porirair&. 2Ss- 

" 6Cr. Fir]d> ?itemalf of Or. Pirrli' thr tnO%l nn- 
pxreptionabte nnd tandid ibot ha yet appíarpd." 
—Londnn Mijaiiap. 

PARRIAXA: SKETCHES of (he lale 
ROT. SAMUEL 1'ARU, LL.D.    Editcd by 
lhe Rcv. E.H.BARKER, Esq.,of The;ford, 
Norfolk. 8»o. 16a. 

•• I love to cxhiblt *Vetebf s of my flhiatrioui 
friend hjrvarioui jlaad?."—CopWítl. 

The SP1R1T of lhe AGE; or.Conlcra- 
poracy Portrails.  líy WIU.IAM IIAZLITT, 
,\cw Edition, rtrlsod,    Post 8TO. 8S. 

ConleM»:—Mr. Jeffrey. Mr. Gifford, íir. Sou- 
to», Sir Valter Scott, Iiord B»mn, Mi. Camp- 
bell, Mr. Tbomat Mooie, Mi. Wílliaa Colwln, 
Mr. Jífcmy Brnlham. Mr. Cobbrtt,   Mi.Colmilgr, 
Mr. Lelgh llnnt.  Mr. Wordawortb, Sir Jamra 
ílicllnlash. ilr.  Braogliam.  Sir P. Burdptt, Rfr. 
K. Irrlog:,   Lord  El doa, Mr.  Wilbfr force* Mr. 
ílalihm 31r. Cnbbr. Ibe lale Mr. Hoioe Tookr. 
it, &e. 



J2  WORKS PUBLISIIED BY COLBURN AND BENTLEY. 

II.LUSTRATíONSof lhe L1TERARY 
CHARACTER; or, lhe Uistory of Men of 
GeniuK^rown from IhetrOwn F^clinfrsanri 
Confesstotia. By I. D'ISHAELT- The Fourlh 
Edilionj Tíiih íI Leitpr ftad Notes by LOHD 
BVHOX.   IQ 2 vols.po&t 8vo. 18s. 

TheLlFEof líKNJAMtN FRANKLIN, 
LL.D.» F.R.S., Scc.   Wriltea by  Hinwdl* 
lo a lai? Period, and compleied lo lhe 
lime oftii« Death, by hisGrandâon IV i L- 
LIAM TEJIFLE FitA.vxLi.N, Esq. In2 vuls. 
8vo. 16a. boards, 

Amoní thc fiiil iuprrjlfthrd rhiracW* whn hlVP a 
fon?picunut plic^ íG the?p Jlomoir? wIII bp found 
Biirke, Pox«  Ur. Priee, Dr. IMestly, Sir J<i«*pb 
Hink*, I>t. Bíaltlít Hl nd lro]]Í3,OrinvÍ]lí Sharp, 
llaron MaiPip*, llofTon, Bppparu, D*\id llartley, 
David llume.fondorcpl. £ir Wni. Jonp-, Dr, KIp- 
pis, Dr. rngçnliAuí, Biíhop Stiipíry, &e. íte. 

' ' BT tbf publiratlon í>f thr prr^nt »nrk„ thf 
elfVfltrd rfpulation of Franklin Jo: Tlrtop, for 
knpwlrdgf, fur probily, and foi ta]*nU will ítjfffr 
Di* dhmnulion, lÍTiC* It \>ean amp]p trstimonf To 
Ibf fideliTy of bit iniod, In ih? tolídliy oíhl-ijudtf 
infot. I* thr juitoeii of híl vlfWi, to tfir ampoin 
of his miaoír», »nd to hls aidtiit dnirp for p_r0- 
uioliag Ibp bippinei? oí manticd."—Jloulbly Rp- 
Tlevp, 

KOLLEKEXS AND H1S TIMES.   Ee- 
CODCI Tidiíion, ia 2 rols. 8vo. »ith a fine 
Fortran,, fioai a drawtag by JacLsoa. 24s» 

Ain»nr ibp numerou* friende and patrona of lhe 
Scuíjáor, of wbom curious anecdoíes are reeordfd 
In llii* work. will  bf foand—Ceorçe 111.—The 
1-rncri^or Wmíp»—í/ord Lomioodprrv—Lord.Man-. 
fifld—Sir P. l>ly—Sir Joshua Rpynblds—.Mr. Pitt 
—Mr. Fox—Mr. and Mn. (iirrick—Mrs. Siddons 
—Mr. Coutli—Itirty—Clitfifi BannMer—Seward 
—Sífriw—lloparth—VVilken— Fieldins—Dr, Jobn- 
'GD-Ur. OoWãmltb- Ur. llcmev -iii. Wak-ol— 
Gairiíborou^b, kc. &P. 

"TIIP piil>]|pQlloa which ha? skea u» 10 nnjeh 
amu<ehlfnt l» ' .VulMcena aad bis Times.' H ít 
ttnt ntrely lhe pliiu*n<y »í il« styt* Kbkb díTtrt* 
ii-:, il i^ thf oOtHly ind rhararlrr tihiph Wpp* u* 
In « roar oT IIJíTIL. En-jy bo-iy fLould reod it.'"— 
íoba Buli. 

" A dcIiRbtlul booW. It is n trn<urr oí prood 
thins», of sirnfcrt of p>od bumour. tratts of elume* 
ter, »nfed»ites ol f*nrua, mítnnf r» oí íife i in ibort, 
it  \r   t íf»it TPT thp IHíPIIPCIUJL]   m*n, t. louuge for 
lhe ídlrr."—SjKxtMor. 

The L1FK auri CORKESPO.NDENCK 
of EinVARD JENNEll,  M.D.,  I.L.D., 
F, R.S., Phyáician rxiraordinarv lo lhe 
Kiiic, &C.&C. By JOHN ISAB0X4 M.D., 
F. U.S.    Ia 8TO. wilb Fortruit. IGs.    . 

Tbi? wor!; b»í bffu naipo?td fiom tbp moit 
iiulbwic íe-oifea; lhe wbole oí the Pap*r» and 
CorTfiroridflJPpof Dr. J^lJúrT lmlrip bífn placpj 
In tbf iiiThor'* baod Vr l^P PJíPCQTUI t, in ronsp 
qQtílrp Of hií uninlf nuf-lr-d md Cí)nfidfnt:al Inler- 
couriPind frinlldíblp  wíií. Ilir.l dhli [>çc:^}ipu igdi- 

MEMOms of SIR JAMES CAMP- 
BELL, of Aidkinghvs. Wrtlen by ]|'im- 
srlf. Tn *2 rols. Svo, sviíli aForlraiL (111 
lhe Trcss.) 

Thg LtFE aad CORRESPONDE*CF. 
ofJUJOR CARTWRÍGHT. Ediíed by 
Mis MKCE. Coroprlsio» I^ners from FOX 
aod Bnikc,the DukeofFortlanrl and Lord 
ShrJbunif^the lale cucrnliie lLarlSlaDliopf, 
Mr. Whilbrcad. Sir Philip Franris, Ronie 
Tooke, GranviMe Sharpr, Or. Purr. Mr. 
Jrffersvu (formeily )'ie»ident ofthc Uuiled 
^taies), Johrj Quincy Adams, &c, 1 volí. 
8TO. nith Fonrail.  l»s, 

" II^WRS one who»6 enlishlenfd mlnd \r>ú pro- 
found coD^tHutlonal knowlràfjo   plJicrd hlm In tbc 
íiljflifil lrtn.lt oí pablic tbirfcPlPT, iod wbntp pari^y 
uT prlnclplp «fid con^iilrnpy o' COitducE Ibrriiíh 
/íTe tomuirtorlíii ibe mosl rp?píclful illeiítioo to bl» 
Oplniona,1*— Foi, 

'* To our mina, th? intf ttrt of ibcie TOÍUOJP* 
lie* not ncarly *o muth eHber lo Uielr politicai 
niiUfr.    UOT    evpa    la    llirir    lilptiry    rariotiti??, 
M in » much mor* ultnplí Mlrietinu—líiPlr oh*» 
rr-ClíT *í- a. pifce of privnln biograpbvt fcnd "Irlklaç 
detineation of IndividuAl  ppcyllaritie*.    In th«s? 
IPípírti, Ihp work fornis irbnl i paluler wou!d rllí 
flo jidiiifrmblp «icidy oí hinnin nature. li 1* tbK 
produclioa of >lijor Cnrtwri?bl's Tiifrp mná 
■ dopled danjhlír, wbu Mrrd  UIIÔíT h)í   roof from 
<a)lT infancy. ^rbo kopw Ibí úiaa Ihoronrbly, and 
ipppsTi io  ime  t^irrip tu bira *ll ibe   afleclion of 

a rbild. She ha? bad atcp?s ÍO ali III? papcri. »h<r 
po-HP^íf? n íull fumily ipqualrnanee wilb thewbol* 
currfDt  of hii |ifp. aad bc ippmi lo bire  dp?lpropd 
b*r blmuelí for  llie   ode wblcb »h<   bai!   oúdfr- 
likca."—Monlliljr RevifPT. 

PERSONAL SKETClIESof HTS OWN 
Tl,UE!?.     By Sir JOVATI BARIUNGTON ; 
bciuif his individual Jíecolleclions oí Dís- 

iÍD";uished 1'ei^QDane^JleniarkablcETenls, 

.   iil   IrUli    High   Life    Tor   lhe    last   Ftfty 

^'ears.    ísew  editiou  wlih cousiderable 
addiliou$? 2 vols. 8vo. 24s. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHRSofBRI^ 
Tl^ll CHARACTERS, deceased einceihe 
Acccf*RÍon of Georg*e IV.; romprfeiug T«o 
Hundred and Thirty Subjecls, ehroiiotogi* 
cally arraagrd, vi Ih a List of lheir 
erijyraved Porirails. By WILLIAII MIL. 
LEU. Hnndsomrly prinled ia '2 vols. 4io. 
II. ITs.6d. 

" Jly mollee l> no( to eologlae tbe d*ad. hy 
(civiog * false virnhh to pi a ri»? dektta; il ap* 
pnn to me oiore u*eful to lociety lo dr&iv >'atur* 
a» she is; to diaplay lhe deferis *a well as tho 
bcaulie^ : ind to show, nol by Imagioiry simnísea. 
bui by pfclpahlf an-I Lndignanl apl>p wbal a uilx- 
t'iie of jneoDsIslencies Alankjnd i- : and if, in lbi§ 
fhronolOíical   iprif* oT  rrcpully   liing   rhnrattfHj 
t'i«rf> «huuld be fuiiod s«tn* few In etevated lif*. 
wh>^f ílaring vií^s 1 hhvp vpfiluifd lo ptial In tbe 
hnnprt tnlounn^ of uiMlI^aíird Iioth, l^l co un- 
peiífrom mCíiif br  atlrjbuled.    Thf iostancí* írt 
ii oi otnuerous: th*y> thank Codí seldom AOFIU* la 
lh\i e<>unlr>- ; bui whenpTfi dPCf HCy. df coriini, au4 
p:jh)ip opinam irf lho?, in broad dayp »pt %l dp- 
fiincp.the pujihuipoii'1 rharitiei or lhp bnld pçrp*- 
Iralor* Pannot bp lOo o^oly pipiiiH lo lb<- »com 
Jnil POlltíulpl of lllP riílúg  fíGcralloú."—Aulhor"! 
Piefact. 



fílOGRAPHY. J3 

MKMOIRSofWILLMMHAVLEY.Esq. 
the Friend and Biograpber of COWPER. 
Wrillcn by HIMSELF.   Coiltainiop a va- 
rleiy of ÃnecdoIcH of íhc mo-l emincnl 
S1en of bis Time, Estiacts froni hifl Pri- 
Tiile Correspondence and unpubiislied 
Poetry^&e.   ITind»onie1yprinlcd ioívols. 
4lo,wUli   1'oTlrait».    41.4s. board^. 

TbeLlFEoflheRt.Hon-R.B.SHERl- 
DAN, by Jons WATKíNS. LL D.   Witíi a 
particular Accoont of hisFamUyaod Coo- 
tieetjons, drawu from Autheulie Docu- 
mjnts, and illustrated nith Original Cor- 
respondeu cr, and a vaviely of ]nterestinj> 
Anecdotes oí di\tínj;m<íhed Persons,amoDp 
wbom willbf foiwd Bnrke, Fos, Dr.John. 
sou, Dr. Patr, Garríck, &c &.c.   Sccaud 
Edilíon, lu 2 vote. 8vo. embellisbcd wilh 
several  fine  Porlralls.    l^a. 

SI1BRIDAN1ANA; or, The Toble-Talk 
and Bon-Mols of lhe lule RíCUARD 

FRINSLEY SUCRIDAN. p."cw Kdilion. 

Post 8vo, wilh Portrail. 5s. 

** Tb is volume íG inttnded lo coraprfhf nd ali th ai 
iimOFt Lnlerejtingand pii|uint   vesppctjn^lhp la[f 
íllCHAIO  PlIMLEf  SHEíIOAN—L  priann   ic>   emk- 
itraily qualified lo f«rm the suhjrtt «f sueh a WUTU. 
tbit   it   iPemi   KMDfwbat ilneul^r  Lhat Ihr piete u! 
sbould be the ái«t eollectwn or S<tBaioAxi«x.à, 
In tLp srlrrtiDQ ot màtírialfl for Lhis volume, tJic 
Edito: hii nuL only earpfiilly spuphpd t^rrj work 
la which hf WM lifcelyt© ând any Tf l»<jttf 9 of She- 
ridan, In order to brlni» taçtthrr, inlo one, lhe e?- 
IPRPP of mnhy t-Xf#o*]it Toliiutes hm) exlnielH 
fn>m hli parMampntary spefphpi suph fToçmpnt? ol 
wít and íloquPiifí ■.* cauld, wilbout ln]ary to Ibcir 
lu*lre, ofmT»Bsii were, * aeparatr setting—bui be 
baa eolletted nutiy brilliaot inylitf* nf that tmi- 
Bent pprson, whlph were floatiog nlròal Ui mcírty." 
—Edi'.nT

,:>. Prelacr. 

J1E.MOIRS of IIIG COUNTKSS DE 
GENL1S, illuMraiive of lhe Hfctory of 
lhe E;çhleentb and Niuctcenth Cenlurics. 
Writieoby Hr.RSELF. Embcllisbcd wilh 
Portrails. Complete to 8 voís. pot>t 8vo. 
3). 6s , aod in Frrnuh 21.189. 

N.B. Eilher of the Parla oiay be bad 
Kparately to corapíele sets. 
V Tbi» wott will b* Toond ta aboand in Aotf ■ 

dotri of the tno^t tímloent Liírrary nnd Polilitnl 
ChiriPÍrr', who figurpd Xd tht IntlPr Pnd nf ihí 
Eíglitefath and the caminmccmínt of thp Mnr. 
tíeulb Cpntarlpi. 

MEMOIRS and CORRKSPONDENCi: 
of BARON ))F> GRIMA1 andDlDEROT, 
from lhe Years 1753 lo 17ÍJ0; abridgcd 
from lhe Prench. Secoud EdiLiout in 4 
large TOIH. 8VO.   21. 16». 

The Frencn Eduion, complete io ? voh. 
SVO. 2). *i£. 

N.B. ADJ of lhe Volumes inay be bad 

Kopa^ilelj lo complelc BEIS, 

- Tbp (tnrp« ronlair«d in ltne m ovk are io*líiaust- 
Iblp."—Mootlily ReçieK*, 

Tbe LIFE of Sllt JO.^rlUA REYiNOLDS 
laic Ppesident of lhe Royal Academy. By 
JAMVí* NOIíTMCOTE, E»»q. R.A. Compris- 
inç Original Anecdoles of Dr. Jobnson, 
Dr Goldsmitb, Burkc, Garrick, and many 
oiher diílio^uished Characters. Second 
Edition, enibcllished wilh 1'ortraila aod 
oiher Piai es.    2 mis. 8vo. 11. Is. 

The RF^TIMSCENCES of HENRY 
ANGELO. Io -2 large voís. 8vo. wilh Por- 
irait. 30». 

N.B.   Vol. 2 may be bad separalely, 15s. 
Thli Kork conulns numpToo» original •iií(d'.'lfi 

and CUTIOUS tralls in Lhe ppnotia) hi»tory of many 
noble iiidillmtrioiis rhiraptpt*. Thf bocik abounda 
aot only In piqoaul maltrr rplaling Io prr^ona of 
T*nk. tut of ulfnt n!>>o—for Ihp ^-ider Anjrplo'* 
itítimicy wlLt   En?!iElimPnp   ns  w?ll   h?   foreijrnpr!> 
profea*or»of ali lhe rtne jttls, &t. made bb boa», 
íTI Caríisk-&trppt> íOT mnr* yf in Itf TPndííTOni 
of ?ir Jo^bui Rpynnld-, Oarrifk. fh* Sírrridam. 
the    Ltnlpíi, fJnio^ÍKíTOL^^.   FOOIP,    Barb,    Abfl, 

STF.MOIRS of Ibe ÍUARCRAV1NE of 
AN»PAL"H. Wriltcnby llEUSCLP. Com- 
prUtnç numcrous Anccdoíea of dinlin- 
guished Chnracier« ; and Skelches, from 
Per*ooal Observation, of lhe Courts of 
Paris, Vi?nna, AVaivaw, St. Petershurgh, 
Consiantinoplc, Aiispacb, Bcrlin, Naple^, 
Usbon.and Madrid, lo2 volg. SPO. \»iih 
rorirails.    2íH. 

MEM01RS  of  1ADY   HAMILTON, 
drawn from Original .^"ourccs, and #xtmi- 

prising many ocw autheoiic Anecdoles 
of    variout    DistinçuUbed    Pcrsoua^eo. 
Sraall Sto., emhcllished wilh a ílne 1'ortrait 

by Mcver, froro au Ori^loal  Paintinç  by 

Romoey.    8ft. 
*' S:net tbe lÃlt nf Savafff we do not TPinember 

tn harí> mpL vitb any blo^raplilfal sketch lhaL li íI> 
we!l falruletfd a^ the pTí*fiit tn paint th^ Pvil^ t^f 
ToluptuDii* inpçulhTity. 1L rxfaJbiln, In n raripiy 
of iTi^tinrti, iht daníercui" M>n^e<|0Tpe? of tnlop- 
l:na virLcp with MC*. hrd of lubitituLinf bri^ít. 
lalentí ind iplpndid dpedi ÍOT 1 b^ ifit^tiTilial 
■quElilif? o{ intpgrity tad thnstity."— Ut. Rf^. 

A DICTIONARY of tbe 1JY1KG AU- 
THOKSofGKKAT BR1TA1N and IRE- 
LANDj compric-iu^Lilerary liTemoirsand 
anecdoles of lheir Livea, and a Chronolo- 
pical Rp^Uler of ihcir Publicaiion^r Closcly 
piinled in donble colnmna,  $\o.  7s. 

Tb!^ Plrllonhry {fontiinirtp notic^s of nearlr 
10,000 AalboTi),[n Ibt cflmpilaíiop oT^blch s^vfTii 
pmlTjrnt mpn hnip Loí«lier be»to*fd n Inborioa? 
nppliMtion of thrpí- yfin, hií loag l>pfn 0 dpsidp. 
stlani In Kngllib lileiature. 

tt pTí«ent( ihp trpaip^l nl^intapre? to HIPTI of let- 
[PT*P hy brlQBiat before thp uoT|d> ai onc^lfw, 
the T lilcran-iaT-oitr!. many of >rhieh nr?-, prot-aTily. 
at prp^pnft limem ^nWnowa i wb"ilt, lo tlie Renei^l 
readet, It wi!| iene ai ao imporlant tetidp In dl- 
Tpçtirg Iiia iaqulrlet wlth tespret te» ihe tnerlt of 

iteTPnf wriiera, cad ihp liilfs, dutp?, iad ediílans 
of thpiT TrBpedlve waíki. 
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MEMOIRS anil  LETTERS of C. B, 
BROWN, tbe American Nnvciist, Asthor 
ofWielaoâ," "Orruond," "Arthur Wer- 
YJD," &c. SfO. lOs. Cd. 

SI ESI 01 RS of GOETHE, Anthor of 
« Wertcr,'' "FausV&c. Wrltfen bylJlM- 
6EI.F.   In 2 TOID. 8»o. wilb a Coe Purlcníl. 
" Gi*ttie bai iu>l!y t*rn et»««td bj th( «ritíc« of 

<í*nnaoy witU the ourttpe.mindi o! n»4ern Eoropo 
^wilh Shik»pp»rp. wilb p»ntp. »nd oilli Cprvm- 
tct, Rat H p099CMÍ»g poweu of » limil&r kiod, Tiut 
• ■ pnjoj-lug.ljkptlio»» JTHL raen. Lhp rppoULioool 

brln^r. Ipyond ali  corap»rlson,   tbp  trsl of hls p,&p 
■ndcaoinry-" 

PRIVATE JOURNAL of MADAME 
CAMPANA CO-NVERSATIOKS, a>ra- 
prisíng' OripínaJ Anccdotcs of the Freiích 
Court j with Extracta from her Corrca- 
ponáVnce; her Thougbta on Edacaiion, 
&c. 8TD, 308, Cd. French, Tc 

" \v> pntírtalntil i rrry hijh Idea oí tlie [alents 
»nd Tirtiic» of .'Madame Õnnpin, frOm brr (ift of 
th* aníorlUDale MiriP AniOmeltr* *Jkl \ht pre*rut 
work ba» aol MteTtd oar opiolim-"—Times. 

ILrttrr» of Uxninmt íHm 

Cíjt 6aTTtrt; papeis. 
PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE OF 

DAVID GARRtCK, with tbe ma st ceie. 
braicd Persoasof bis Time, now firsl pub- 
lished from the Originais, la 2 tols. wilh 
a I'i>r1rall.    (Nearly ready.) 

Tbi< hi^íily ínteTC*tínç»nd linpoTf*nl work v,-:.;i 
foaipTl?e opw»rd? of two ihoa'and Lciter». from 
pereoos o; the ^realeM emicence 1D tbe polítinl, 
]ltcr«T, *nd fjnmitic TTOrld, Amoog otber name? 
m»T bc mentioned, Lord Cbitbnn, Lotd C*mden, 
Dute of Dítoníbire, Coontts* Spenccr, Lord Lyt- 
trltoo, Lord Pembrote, md tbe le*ding oobilityof 
GuricV* lime. YYarúnríon, Rurte, Jobníon, 
ílumf, Cibbon, Sir Joihua Reynolds, Gold-mitb, 
fiobíTttoo, Juoiui, Be*ltle.CUurcbÍtl,Ma«f>n, Cum- 
beiiaod, BotweU, Cot roa n, T. atid J. Wftrton, Pr. 
Bumev. Tlaretll, Tbom^?. tr>â It. R, Shcridan. 
Hiíjfh VíllT, Marpbv» Dr. Hoadljr» Isa»« Hitktr- 
alittj^ TicV^ll. Momr, C. YOTW*. Madimç Rlccobonl, 
Mtí. 3fonlaira, Wbilcheid, Dr. FruitV.n. Hawlfei- 
xrorth, 1M allett» Slr». C»w!ey, John Wilkw, Wilson, 
(^iTiiborougb. &í.; ànd "mong olbpn, Ibe follfrtr- 
in? draaiillttbiriclsrs:— Mr?„ Cliif,. MM. Cibbfr, 
MM. Alitngta». Mm, \*tp»,  S. Poot*, Sprsn^er 
Jiarry. PWPJ], Utrdcr^oTi, Mo op, Fanon», T. 
Klig- Smíth, Mlíklin. Mnody, Lf K»ln, M*daraf 
Cklron. ChaTleiDibdln. T. W ilkía.Reddiíh. Hol- 
[and, Rrfrtloa, Mn. Popt. Btnilíy, ^Ícki:„ Dr. 
Arnf, fce-Sce, 

PRIVATE CORRESrOOTEyCE of 
W1LL1AA1COWPER, Esq. with severa) of 
hU mosl JDlimaie Frieods. Now firrt jiub- 
Ihbed from lhe Origíoal^, io the posses^ínn 
of lhe Editor» ibe Revk Dr. Júbnson, Recioi 
of Yaxham wilb Welborae, In NorTolk.     The 
Second Edillon, ia 2 vuls. 8vo. with Portraits 
of Cos^er aad 21] r*-UDWIII.   PTíCE 2SS. 

*• A detlghlfiil warfc.    Tbt Lcltera. noirTorlbc 
Srst time publisbcd, *rp Pveo ÍKtler LKRO tlioif 
wblc1] )i»»e ■& loo*r ípcar?-d tbt poLIic fmvonr. 
Thcii unfcffírtí-d plcaiantn'. *bund*.nt ç»r!fly, and 
anstedied íloaú^ncí, reinind na of lhf hcit tffnrti 
or Addlion »nd Sttçlp, o*er whlch »ntbot> Co^rp*: 
Iicd tbe JtdTan1**r in A íOQTe gcoerally Iníormrd 
o o de rituidl u g.''—Tlmta. 

PRIVATE CORRF-SrOXDENCF, of 
DAVID UUME, tbe Historino.   Now first 
imbli^t-d from lhe Oripj mis, ia thepossessien 
of the Editor.    In l large tol. 18í, 

PRIVATE   CORRESPONDES CE   «f 
JIOJUCB WALPOLE»  EARL  of   OR- 
FORD, aow first collecied; comprisio£ "fcts 
Lelterslo Goorge Moalagu, Esq.—ibe llev» 
Wíllinm Cole—the Hon. fltr.Coawnj- Ri li- 
ard W^si, Eí- ,—ilr. Gray—Lndy Ktivey— 
Rev. MT. Eircb—Ricbard Beniley, Esq.—the 
Couíitpssof Ailesbury—•Hon. 6. H ardi age— 
lhe Enil of Str*fTbrd—Jobn Cbule, Esq.— 
Mrs. H&DDah More—David II ume—Lady 
Crnveo—ilr. Níciíols—W. Ro^coe, Esq.— 
Rev, \\m. Jlfliorj, rfre. d:c. Four hnndãome 
vois.8vo. wilb POfirail. Prsce 3Is. 6d.boanb. 

" TTir   Lftírn!   of  Hor»cc Walpolr   arr   m»»Lpr- 
pt*çt* In lh«ir *»ay: Ihnt la wtiith tti*jf slilae imrt- 
Tilltdj \e ihclr icforitr reflcclion of tbe paij.ínç 
-vpnei of íich ds,y, píln;ffd b? rimnti eqúilly 
*ilty *nd iarcaític A new ílfutOcrílni »ei?oi* lo 
harc aitumed tbe prn, to inctT u lhe grave t.iiJien 
of iht iininan íppCJpp."—t^iiartPrly RPTíCVT, 

N.B- A few Copies mov siill be bnil sc])â- 
rafely,  lo   4ío.  of tbe Lelterç to George 
Montado, Esq. and to lhe Rev. Willinm 
Cole, formlng tbesixib volume of lhe Works 
of Lord Orford.   11. lis. Gd. 

LETTERS from the Hon. HORACE 
WALPOLE to Gecrge Mootagu, Esq. Sepa- 
ratei;. I fOl.41o.    ISs. 

LETTERS from lhe IIOD. HORACE 
WALPOLEtotheRev. Wllltam Cole nnd 
olheis, from the year 1T45 lo tbe yeur 1752. 
Printed uniformly with tbe Lelters to George 
Slontajíu. "l"he Secoad Ediliou, io 4tu. 
price I5s. 

Tliii robimo enntaim tbf CoTTpipoiíili-ncp oT 
U'*![K.ÍP with the Rfv. Wm. Cclr, dorinp k pcrlnd 
of iwtfíty year*.    31 r. Cnt<* «as » distmc<z1shedl 
«nllquarv, bí^pr Vnown by Lhf M^istancr? he ç»rc 
to  nlNfr*. tliao by publícaTion5   oT   h\*   ovo.     He 
WB^ ncír of Hiimhnn, In tbe eonnty nr Roíka.tnd 
dled   l)ec. I61I1. I7S2. tn hli ciily-eiftilb yp»r, 
wllbln íl.t wepti of tbe óVr of Lhe íaitlíltpr ín 
thii eallrclion. 

LETTERS of KLOPSTOCK nnd HIS 
FRlENDS, wilb a BiogntpbicoJ Introduc- 
tion, by Afiss Bcnger.   6s, 
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Hri0n of fiapolrou. 

NAPOLEOVSOUNMEMOIRS. Dic- 
talcd at St. Helena, to lhe Generais who 
sliared bis Canlivity, and pablished froni 
the    original   manascripts,    correcLcd    by 

him&elf. Edhions in French aud English, 
ia 4 vols. Svo. St. 2e. 

M On theie cbeeti ire Iraeed eventi tbit wllt 
never bê forgotten, portritls tbtt will deetde tbe 
jud^ment eT po<eriljp. It Is lhe book «T Ufe-or 
detlh to jnany whose namei ire recorfed ia li.''*— 
Opitilon ofLuCoíf? in iii» Jouroil. 

NAPOLEOiVS HISTORICAL5HSCEL- 
LANIES, forming a Supplcraeol to hís 
Slenioirs. Edilions in French and Kogliah. 
3 vols, Svo. price II. Ils. 6d. 

N.B. Any of the vota mes of Alcmorra 
end flíisc-ellaitiesrony be had scparaíoly to 
complete eets. 

*• Tbi* wort beiví Impressíã' on it lhe il*mp of 
the gigantie mtnd from wblch tt emanMed ; dfpth. 
originaiity. íiimpTehen^eneis, »r*i pereat energy 
ef tiprr«ÍDBt are it? pTOmhr-Dl charact-ri?ltf*. 
A profuuad inJ Inlulliíc ngieity. A olear and 
njicrrinf tmígbt into human churaclrr, mental 
reFOOTeeS almoít [ire"prnalnral, and in Incre- 
diblc knowledge of the minutei detalh of tít'17 
i']bjcrt diwussec!. are eihíhitetí in alroost ev*ry 
pife; aothtn^ e.«cape.s the ob^ervalion, cr IraT)*- 
eend*thr rapncily, t>f lhe Imperial AnnalkL Hí 
rooihineilhe JDdginenl. and penetriticn of TarituJ 
wilhlhe prodiqiou! ver-atility of Cs*arf and Ibe 
inofí ealarjed íie*? of modera philosDpbr to«i 
wifnee; polify. rellgion, war, clril idmirjiftration, 
»tali*tin, an, even lilerature—íTI ihort, whateíey 
he lauebe» on—«em'  lo unfold  itl   mosl rexnndite 
Erlnfiplei to bis TííTV, iod 10 be io.)!y íofíipre- 
mdril   aod   appredatrd.    To rhe   fntme.  btítorían 

the ralae «filie ' Hiítoricil MhceUnolf*' ti iocil. 
euKhíe ;  wilb   rej^ard l:i  fht  .Memolrs   Ihemi^kei, 
nohiítory ow erer mperaede them."—Edlnburgb 
Haçaslnt, 

CONVERSATlONS of lhe EMPEROR 
NAPOLIvON wi(h the COUNT de LAS 
CASES.    New Kditiony i!lu$iraied with 
PorirariB of ^apoleon aod IA$ Ca^es; a 
TÍew of tbc House ia wbich ISapoleon WBH 
bom, at Ajaccio, inCorsica; foarcoloured 
TíCWB of St. Helena, íakea on tbe apot j be- 
srdes Maps, Plaafl, &c.^ complete in 4 
vol«. 8vo.2!. 2».   In Frcocb, lt. 12s. 

N.B. Var[s7and8of lhe Third Edilioa 
may be had separatery to complete aets: 
alsOjTHE ILLUSTKATIOXS, price 5s. 

Ài thii woric li unlTersallf ■cknowlcdecd to ÍDrn) 
lhe mo< prfecT e pi tome of the Cbiracter, ind 
Oplfliem oT Ihli exlTanrdinary mar), U \f preiomed 
lh*l í,bia newedítioa, eompr«»eâ into 4 tutoro**, 
tnd piihl!»hfd *l a víry niodítate prtce, wlU bc es. 
tremei acceplihlí lo lhe publie^tnd tbit Ihere ave 
Uw who ^ill aot be dciifoui oí poisei^lng !t. 

MEMOlRSof lhe LASTTWO VEARS 
ofKAFOLEOVS EXILE. By F.ANTOM- 
M.4RC1IT, recordiog hii Conversotioiís on a 
wieiy of aew Sdbjcctp, and furmiap n 
isquei to the Jo-urnats of 0'iMeara and Lfls 
Coseu» Second Ediiiolle ia 2 vols. bvo. Ifig. 
Dilto, Frencb^l2s. 
" Theíe volumes farm the terinInMionof Ntpo- 

1eon> hiitory.   |)r. Aolommurchi, like til u ht> ?ip- 
proacted NlpoIeOQ, IDUTI hecam* deioled \v alla.cbeil 
Inhlm. Th^ . FpelinjT escitll 1 COrreiponde.nl re- 
jnrã oí) lhf^   pari   of   hH   llln^rrioui   pfclienl,   n-hi» 
found no ineoniidenble pleasure In clmUiopr with 
hi« phytieiao. A« «si bia eiiitom^apolcoo getie- 
cally muie h!mii>If Ibe Inplc o! COn\tr»aTÍDD, nnd 
fniered mufh at lirre into Yarioa* l piiu^i' tf 
bía llfe. Muij of tbe uecdotei whkh be Lia pre- 
*trred rí*p*-Ctinpr Hir K-mperot, are blfhly fb)lr«- 
teri*tic.*'—New Monthly MaiiaxTne. 

JIEMOIRSof the LASTSIX BlONTHS 
ofiheREIGNofNAroLEON. By BASON 
F.HN, First Secretary of the Cahinet.   In 
Svc>. illastrated with a Fae-SImile DT the 
Abdícation, and a larçc ílap of Ibe Cam- 
paig*n»   7 s. 

M An eraoT rnatehleii coo*eaaenfe In the àeutl- 
nies oí Eurepe. WedoTiit fhink It* hintor^ ha? rt- 
ceiTeí anymore TJiluafile ltgiitn Ihou will he tbro^n 
UJKtn it liy lhe viilnme bífore n*. We Iff tbe íTej"- 
farne of warjTid peire, oT baltle aná nípoltãllon 
mutually afffctin^ tarb Dtber. i)!ayttl ^g it ne^Ter 
waiplsycd In lhe WOttd beroTe.11'—Llterary «iaiette. 

Tbc DURE of ROVIGO'S SÍEMOIRS; 
CDinprisrnr- Ibe period of Ihí Bítttleof ^^,a- 
terloo, aúd lhe Entry of the AlTíes íQED 
Paris. Compete, in 4 volfi. Svo. 21. lfi». 
Dllto, in Frcocfa, 4 rola., comprísing tbe 
S vo!s, of the Paris edilion, 21. 8s- 

.V.B. Eilherofihe volumes moybebad50- 
parnlely loccmplete sfts. 

'' The*e Memolri are laTiloabl*.1'— LilcTtry Cu- 
aette, 

■■ The D^ke'^ ^lemotr? r^íse^i mnch oT Ibe dlj- 
níry aj?d importance «f hjitory. nrid wll! lake thrir 
eiiáoriopplaep tn níl hlítorical bhnriei. whe« oLber. 
perishable memolr? D! 1 fie d?iy ^Iiall bate iunk talo 
ehllvlotl."—New Jklo-ntbJp Mapixine. 

MEM01KS or lhe E51PRESS JOSE- 
PH[NE,by 3UI»A.MR DOCARST; com|frisÍnrr 
her Private Correspondence wtlh Napo-leoo, 
Ftnd other c^IebrateJ persons, Complele In 
3 vots. post Õ?o. 27s. 

•' An PXlremtly nmuiirip book,  fu!! of  ineedntrs 
and t»its of eh meter, ©r kio(r<» prlnee a, noble*, 
<eaDr»H, &c."—ilorniu^ Joarnal. 

" A carioa* and enlertalnln? ptepp of doolesiic 
blogrsphy of » moií ettraofdlnary pírsOn, under 
rirtumitant-e^ ilmeít uríprecídcnted/" — _N"e«r 
Moníbly Mifialne. 

.N.B. Eiiber volume may be had seporalely 
to complele sets. 



10  WORKS rUBUSIIED BY COLBURN AND BENTLKY. 

CAPTAIS MAITLAXD^S SARRATIVE 
of lue SURRENDKR of BONAPARTE, 
and of bis Residence on board H.AI.S. Bel- 
It-rapbon, wiib the principal Evento thut oc- 
cnrred in tbat Snip, heiweeo. the 24lh of 
May aml Ibe otli Augusl 3SI5; tbe Secrei 
CoirYSpondence ofCnptiilr» iMuItlnod wi(h lhe 
GovetomcDl, &c. Ac. New Edilion, 610. 
wiib n Cbftrt.  Ts. lit). 

"' Tb» is a narrativo of ejeat btitotica) and per- 
sonal taieríst.''—Llt. <>*«, 

,J Tbl" work forma 1 niTist esaeittlal document for 
one of Lhe tnft*l eilranTdlnaiy md TDminMc pn- 
■ igea   In  UIP   biilory   of   Ibe   latp   war." — Tjmer-. 

"Wr oprned Ifaii volume with a highly exciled 
rnriosiiy. md fauinl It. in etrry p*ge, In)) of ln>- 
«•(."—31 oalhly Reriew. 

MF.M01R5  OF   FOCCHE,  Dnfee of 
Ol:nnloí comiírisiiis; variou* CyríespDnifftiLi,t 

addrevsi-d lo IIIH Empe ror Xupoleon, Duke 
of Wellington, King Joacbiiii, tbe Duke 
JVAriolH,   Prince Blneher,   Uois XVIIh, 
Cout-t de Rlaciis ond oííier mim^íers. '2câ 
Editloo. KditiDos ia Frejjcli mitl Engiir-h, 
Svo. 5*. 

Thi3 worV portrayi th» celebraieô tnan as be 
reidiyí^. )t exliibil? bi» PIO*L *ecret ipaNmpDt*, 
tbe sphit GT bia pnhho lifp, md tbe pTÍnoij>lei 
**bltbíiBvedireeied him at til í>prí<id«. aitd :n »iln;-,- 
tioni tbp mo>t dlvpriílipd. Tilo Pulillca] f)i>cu 
icfQtf wlJl t>e fouml to tbrowpreíUlght tin thp per- 
lôOil ip*.*|]r>n* of Lhe Dufcp, iad coíbe bloloiy *Tid 
ch»r»ci>T ol rerpQt evpnls. 

A1KMOIRS of MTC1EX BOX APARTE, 
PRINCE of CAXISO, drawn fiom bis Pri- 
vate Corresponde itce. and oíber aufbeaiic 
Dcxruiín-nís; wiih a fine pDrtrnil, 2 voU. 810. 
Hs.   Dilto, Fiencb, \$*. 

The Me mil ri oí f.uclen are wrilten by one who 
ha* foliowrd lhe «lepi md wlmesspd ibp aciloiu of 
Lacipn for four-and'twenLy yem, *nd wtio bia t>b- 
liltlfd   arrp**  Lo    Ml   pr|r*te     nrTPspondptiee   md 
othpr luth^ntic dnctiinenlí.   Thp Couri de U fi 1 

and otbrrdi^llTtjui-hpd penom, íortnerlyon teim» 
ot ibe cioscst iittlmuey wiíh Lurlfn, b^r* aelcnow- 
led?pd lhe TerAcily of tbe extiaordijtary tid* MW 

for ííie órf-ttime lecorded ta tbe world. 

ASECDOTES oT tbe COURT nml FA- 
Jli ILV of S A POLEON ROS A PA RTE. 
By AfAn.iMB DURAVD, iMiishiled irom ih^ 
Preocb.   8vo» fis.   Ditto, Frencb, 63. 
" The Lady lo wbom WE are iodebted for tbe*<r 

^necdotrí rp»ldp<l ia the Pilare. Ucrnoipanied íhP 
Cooit on ils jooroka; »od whenihe KniperDrwai 
In Franrp, A diy neter rlspsrd oh wbirò ibe did 
oot msinuin babllicnl InteTcourae wiili \,\m : \hm 
i«be çras ntressinly thmitoesi nf a Kteit pait v( 
!i)i privais and dompíllc li ff. Alfarhed Lo Ibe ln- 
lerlor ind pr: ile servlce oí tbe Kmprrii Slarf» 
Louli», sbe nerrr for a moment qolMi-d tbe younç 
Princc-B. from tbe perlod oí bprirri^al in honre 
Tiniii Iirr departnre íor (;enniny. Tbe Tàrioo^ 
fàrtí wbicb íbr now?iibmili lo tfie pnhlit, aad of 
the tbitl part of whlrh .*he w*i herself ao eyr- 
Wílnes", ire tberefíire dràwn ÍTom thp mo^t un- 
queT>lion»bIp HOíITPP.:'— lnliíjduction. 

NAPOLKOX in lhe OTHER WORLD; 
a Xurvative found near hí« Toaib at Si. 
Helena.   8VD, KS.   Diilo, Frencb, 6s. 

?IaU>, lJolttí»f anii UoUtiral Eronomt;« 

LORD CHAXCKLLOR BROUGlIAJrS 
SPEKC» ontbePRESKXTSTATBof the 
LA WS. Corrvctedby HIMSELP. Tbird Edi- 
tion, m bvo. 4a. tkl. 

Tbe POLITICAI,   PR1A1ER;   or, Road 
to Puhlic Hnnonrs.   Small Svo. -5s. 
" Tbil ii 1 boob of Tery ronaid«rible Ulent, tod 

wpU wortby UIP allenlion of readprs, bolb fnr tbp 
lnforuiUlin which it contalm, »Gd Lhe ityle io 
whlcb It li wrlTírn/'—TifEn. 

m We hire been not a líttle icratlfied by Tbe Po- 
liltcil Primer, nr Koid In 1'ulilJc llonOurs. Tbr 
A albor disnliyi oo ili^ht knonlrdpp *>r htimfin 
míDie, imi o| the art* by wblrh publlc íIIPR íQ 

Ih!i cuuíilry raale lhe   people ínlíiervírnt   to  ihfír 
TÍewa. Tfieie are» bete and ibere» In li, pa«agr.* 
*alcu!»tpd TP elerne tbe vleiT* of tbe po|itir*í 
asoirani, and di«playinir §, conilderable powej oi 
tblDkiog."—JlorDlLij Cbruniclp. 

An INQU1RY inlntbe VARIOUS SYS- 
TEAlSofXATlOXAL CECONOtfY j iheir 
Advantíiges     »nd     Llisjidv&nLft^e.^,    nnd    lhe 
Theory   iv.vM   f;|\ourabíe   to   the   In<:ren5e  of 
National Wealtli.   By CHARLES GANJIR, 
Advoeale.   Hvo. *s* 

" Tbi* 1? nníjnrsllonably tbe moil ui-tfní work 
on  Lbe  iiubjecL  llial bAíhitberto ■ppnarcJ." -Lil. 

Tbe REVOLimONS OF ESPIRES. 
By Vi^coti.sT CKATRAPnnrAND. Svi>. *«. 

" Th!* la a piodiu-tion of lítueli inaPtinity. amí li 
mn-hfd wbh lhe »anie el<-g*nce of \n3q^3níitíc-n 
and tireliner.1 ol" «tyle wbleli Lare irronimended 
HiO   [ormer   prodnclii>ni   of tbl«    Autlior   to   pulillc 
■avonr."—AujníUn RPTíPW. 

- Tlil» work ii UIP to COmmiTid tbe aheittion not 
oulf oi Stilea.mpli and Phllfiíopbrrs, but oí ali wlio 
feel intprpfied In tbe wpltire oílbc rominuintT In 
which they lite."'—Lit. Her. 
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at.im.tttt anír 4Hu9ir.1t Mcmoiv». 
MUSICAL MEM01RS; comprising an 

Account of lhe General Siate o( Music in 
England, from tbe firsi Commemoraiiori of 
llaunVíin I7S4IO theyeer lB30,lnterf|iersed 
WLib numerou* nnecdoles, miiMca!, blslrionic, 
Ac. By W. J. PARKS, forly years prfneipnl 
Obois! lo Ibe Tbentre Rojai Corem Gaiata. 
In Z volj. posiSro.  ifis. 

RECOH.KCTIONS  of   lhe   UFE  of 
JOHN  0-KEEFK  (Ibe  celebrated Comic 
DrarnaUst). Wrlilen by Kimself; and com- 
prisio;.; numerou*; very curions and origina 
Aiwcdotej of Dbllnirirlshed Pcrsons of his 
Time, In Engluod and írrland, from ibe jeat 
1745 lo ibe preseitt lime. lo 2 tols. Svo. 
wllh aPortrali, 16s. 

The REMIiNISCENCES of Tl 10 MAS 
DIBD1N, Authar of " Tbe Cablnel," &e. 
.tccomprising his Corre* potideiice witb JIr. 
Sberidan, George Colmar), JIr. Whilbreiíd, 
Doudas Kinnaird, Pfiler Moore, &c. Ac cie. 
í TO!S. Svo.   Porlrait, 16s. 

" Uihdln'a Kerolnlirencpi will ho fniind tn con- 
diu 1 Urrer aortion of curlooa hlstory rtlatlnj lu 
tti- lutri^un conoectpd wllh lhp IrHemal ma- 
naKPmrnt ot our oatlunal Ihpatrps lhan any wark 
exlnnl. The Ipttfri w.-itten to JIr. IJitiJin by .Vr. 
Shrridan,   (Juorçr   Colman,    Mrnry    HarTli,   Tho. 
DUU Hurrii, Mr. Wbithreal, Diiuglu Kloralrd, 
Peter Jloorr, Ur. Arnall, antt Mr. KUifluo, now 
pnblÍFW lar lhe nrpt timp, exhiblt PPPTVN ol th? 
Crtfn noom, LlfLIy imuilne lo thr paLIlc. and 
pirtkularlyuraiiiylog [o IhPloreu of tbe Drama.'' 
—alaruirg Chraniplr. 

Tbe LIFE of FREDERICK REY- 
KOLDS (Ibe Drnmutiít). Wntten by Him- 
self. Comprislng Numerou» Auecdole» of 
Disliogimbed IVrsons, Roynl, PolHical, 
Fashíon.-iblc, Lilcmry, and Musical. 2 «jls. 
Sm. wiíhPortraií.  !8«. 

utt\ additiou lo more BUbátanrli! malter, Rey- 
nalds had, In tbe 'writlpn. trace» of hli braln,' a 
ya^t varlely of p!ea*ant rprolIrrtyíTii, pompalriol 
■ Pid ppr^annl, tlifilrinal tnd nttra-ltiíqlriful, pf 
wlilrli bf * would h«vp b(fn llif cnrllpil lip jllir,' 
ta Irirc thr worlj no ítipy ; and Lp m*y bc coii^i- 
dpTPil ■* lhe rrildnwy lejiter, and 'oaly íurvivlnp 

rppi*9pntfitfvfr o! the Milíí Pc>r Andicwicí, thfl 
Tnpriiini, «nd otlicT nmhiin^lIrel^ríree-WTflinf, 
frean-rooin-dinyliag mpo ot lhe iuL crolnT7.' — 
Manthly ftetlev. 
"II li lhe f*rn]!iradvinl»)rrof IhfalrlMltílfnl, 

1 h»t U brinir* llie poíicuar into cnnlsi-t with wlut- 
PTPI 1? aiail diitlogTilíhpd In cdiitrmparary *ncl^fy t 
apcnrdlosly.thf preieut kook Itthlekly rtrewn wllh 
njmf rf wíioia TP'J[ pnunrialiaa "D#prt3 la IntFre*!,* 
—Nen* Monthly Miraiínt. 

Tbe LJFE of GEORGE FREDERICK 
COOKE.   By WILLIASI Dnup,   Second 
Edilioti, v\íh Portrdil, 2 vols. Bvo.  Hs. 

" We hitp lelilom bf*n JIIOTP tmuflca tnd la. 
atruci cd tlnn by Ibe T>cnJ>al of tbcií ii>lam<i. Tho 
phariclpriíllt- sla^uljiUy of thr idtenturn tliry 
rppnid, lhe llvdy «ktfchí» oT thr inálTHlu*W COT!- 
nected wllh Hit dnmatif in, and th» toiptesslio 
Imana ta be áerírri fram tbe joarltal of Coeke 
hlmirlf, BU frxispire 14 iwikpn tbe curio^Hy of tho 
loanffei. jnd  UJ  pamipind tbr iolprp-t ai   Ibe  phllo- 
«uobic etoerter of U/e nad ra»nitera.H—Tbe ilrie»! 
Inqnliílor. 

MEMOíRS of GOLDONT (Ibe celcbrated 
Italins Dritmatisi). Wrilieo by Himwlf. 
3 rols. Svo,   Prioeíls.   lHtto, French, Vis. 

MEMOIRS of tbe LIFF. of Mrs. SID- 
DONS.   By JAMBS BO.íDBV, ESIJ.   IOIBT- 
spersed wilh Aneodolesof Autborsnnd Aclors, 
and rnle&di-d Bi n Companiuo lo ibe Aulbor's 
Life of ber Brother, Ur. KemUe.   Printed 
iioiformly, In 2 IOIS. Svo. wilbn fine Portmil, 
engravei! by Titmer, froro B Ptclure by Sit 
Thnmos LoMrrence.    Price 2B<. 

ÍIUSICAL B10GRAP11Y, OT Memoirs of 
ibe Liresa»! Wrllings of tbe most Eminent 
3IU5Ícal Compofers nnd W ri leis wbo hnie 
flourííhed in Ibe difTrreni Camilries o( Enrope, 
ducing tbe lsst Ibice CeaiaKej, iocludisg lb« 
JJenioirs of mnny wbo ure now livic», In 
2 vols. STO. ] ás. 

1Q Ihp fípctilion of lb!l wnrV,   II bas fcpen [Tit In. 
lenttonof lhe Atithorto pupply thp tovert and^pao- 
fea^orauf 3lu*íc wíTlituoli Ancodotpi of lhe UTPB, 
and iiich ob<ertatloni an Ibe wtirlofn, printed and 
olânttpcript, of emlRrol ma itera, na niayr not only 
■ fford liifurmalfon índ ímn'tmpnl, hnl nmy al^o 
aeTTO aa a aajide in purcliaainf ibalr vorki. 

IJocttj? ana t!)P Brama, 
THE LOVES of tbe POETS.   By lhe 

Aolhoress of lhe "Diary ofaii Epnuyce." 
In 1 TOIR. pos» 8*o. 21«. 
" Vrrj drllglilíal lolumei T—C(arkirood'i Ma- 

gítine. 
" The ToIíiiDci ar» «Jrolrable ; lhey c-onfirm con- 

eppllona whlch are amonatt thr moit brllViínt anil 
çriíirmlaí In LheTan^P of lilprary hUloTy.—Atla<. 

" Th»re la n «harra In lhe tltle of (Ma liook—a 
eprinir-likppTnmiíe of dpll^ht fi»r rfnoreiípipd hauri, 
I: containi *içn^oí pitpTiilra poellual tpadin^r. and 
of lhat aukkperopptlonoí ire- npiytíe? wFiiPti draw- 
OIII lhe fieart and llie ipirilof lhe papfi luouílili,'1 

—Jl oo 11:1, ]le,]e<T. 
O 

Tbe P0ET1CAL WOBKS of lie REV. 
GEORGE CROLY, F.R.SX. Ia 2 rol», post 
Svo. vtitb [UustratloDS, 2fs. 

" Full of lofty toinclnlnirs and portlr lionght, «■• 
^111 ipniurp to aay l}iaí there La bardjy a íheme 
*»b!ph ílr. CrnTy hat nnt iwoVp wllh a mastprly 
hand. and hardly a íympUty whieli hc hap nnt 
bpanlirully lonetipd  in  tbp  çrpat and  mnltirarioal 
ranre ol aubjreta rmbraepd tnthete TOlnmea. Thtta 
enri.dipd, wa moH ccrdiallyrepomnipnd thpm lo lii*C 
anU-^rial altpntlon wh]pb IhpywiU repaytenfold hy 
lhe pina*are tliey are lo well calculaled to yield.' 
-Lilenrj Cairllr. 
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Tbe POÉTICA L WORKS of BARRY 
CORNWALL,   DòW   6rs(   coUecled,  ia 
3 volg. small ãvo. 218. 

, Alaonew ediíiana of lhe Poems, scpa- 
ralcly, lo eamplcíe seis, mcludin^ 

l.THK    FieOD   OF   Til ESSA Í.Y,  Til E 
GIRL OF PROVES CE, ao d olber Poems, 
7». 
• 2. A SICíLIA» STORY, 7B. 

3. DRAMATICSCEXCS, 7S. 
4. ÍíARCIA.V Coi,oN*A,aa IlalianTale, 

7a.   Also— 
IUIRAXDOLA, a Trajedy, ia five Ada. 

By BARRV CORíOVAIX,   8TO. 3B <5d. 

MEMORIALS of SHAKSPEARE;  ar, 
Skelehcs of his Characler and Génios, by 
Sir Waller Scott, Campbell, Coicridge, 
Gadwia, itfaekcozie, Cumberland, Waelon, 
Dryden, Goethe, [lie Iwo Schlegels, ,11 a- 
dame de Stael, aod other euilocal Weilera. 
Ediied, vrithaPreface and Notes, by NA- 
TUA» DRAKE, SI.I)., &c, In 1 largo vol. 
S»o. forniiojja valuable accompatiimenl lo 
every edilion oftbe Poet.   10». 6d. 

" Th?- dcilpn and pircuílan of thli valunio irf 
*d mirable."—C; enil eroaa'fl M tgizl ae. 

" l>r. DnVf Ka* pAffpftfd t, Tirtely oípjrtlralari 
whlcli oAnnotíailtal» latereftíog lo ereiy rtader 
of thp bard."— Atílio»Dm. 

EPISTTLES lo a FR1ENTJ; aad olber 
Poema. By CllA N DOS LEIO U, Esq. small 
Sn. 7s. 

"  Theie pof mssrem  lmbord wilh Lho ctlm,  mí- 
ditstke «plrlt whUh bjrndt Ivve ai natura iad nf 
leartttd lore In 1 aaturllly Doe ãlii cleglnt mlad ; 
toupluNl too wilh »trcn pf rrrptloq ofLhc ridimloíi., 
tnd ■koowlrdrcol fite-"» buslcr ICCDC*."— Lltenlr 
Gume. 

THE UMVERSEj a Pocm,bytbe Rev. 
ROBERT MATURIPí. 4a. 6d. 

TIIESILENTRIVER; FAITUFULand 
FORSAKEN; Dramatic Poems. By Ro- 
BKRTSULIVAN, Esq.   FoolscapSvo.5s. 

Tbe PLE ASORES of COWERSATION; 
a Põem.   By WILLIAMCODEB, Esq.   Xew 
Edilioa, ealarged, wilh Poética] Porlralls of 
lhe principal Cbaraeler> of Dr. Jabasoo'» 
Club.    Small 8ro. ás. Bd. 

" The obirct ot IMiPoem i^ lo r^oDimeod M- 
srmbrie* of U>11| teipi Gt ítnr  knottier^ íiouçts. for 
lha purpate of dformaing «lich oeraaíoasl nubjecta 
** mfty ba D^íUI ITIJ omanirola] to íOciety," 

DOX PEDRO; a Tragedy.   By Lano 
PDRCUESTEH,      Svf>.   4%.   6d. 

• Ria «n exírptnely able prodnetion, esblbits 
coniídenble powe n oí LboopM and «pr«vlnn, And 
*dd* lo tbe tepotAlIna wblcfi Lord Porebesler*» 
liler*ry »nd poelictl talenti h&ye flire-fcdy »o dc- 
lerredJy Saiflíd tim."—Tim«í. 

TlIE BRIDE; a Drama. ByJoAMtA 
BAILLIS, Aulboress of " Ploys oo Ibe Pas- 
sfoas."   Second Editiuin   aro. 4s. 6d. 
" Wilh tfat* oiost pniMworlfav ohjítt, Ali» 

Bnitllc b*t conslrucicâ i dr*ia*,WDlcb>iri Íntert?*t 
of WfiWy and fcficíty oriai:^iiíír,  1? at   lía-íi í^o* i 
to tho»c#dm1ráblt* work» which have procurrd for 
tbeir AulborfiUDch lastlQ» pr^lf*."—.New Monlh- 
ly Afcfitioe. 

TIIR  NEW BR1TISH T1IEATRE; a 
ColJecliou of ilodem Dramw, wiib Crilieal 
Remitfks by lhe Editoc.   4 voJs. 8TD. 24*. 

Conlenli.—T\w Wilnf■? — The Witcli-hcuse— 
Inlrigijp» af D D»\ — PmjiíiPteía— The Maiqocríldo 
—The<.Jora—Word oT I" ni>ur— TíanJit— l-firFory 
—íípjill — Sullpm»n — Manceiíí rlrif—.Vlitario—P*- 
m.Iy PolítiPs—TliermOpTlíe—The ^iiifor'^ ílelurn — 
L»t Act—Wiy to wla ber— Aleimaíd—Semrch 
ift t r Ver fteti an—So refre»a — Gon u (t»—C «aí oVwr 
■—SparrinnV—Lote, Hanoar,ii]d 1 nlere^t—Orpheua 
" ApOílatf—Faihcr índ Sr?n—Sçliftl aod ZalnLa — 
\Vom»n> Wlll—HorfenMa— Apollo'» Cfaoice—II» 
mu5t be Harrlcd—P»tr Censo d cr— ■Icclor—S»«>y 
■ rJ—Slileen t,nd SíTíJ-, 

WO.MAN; aPoem. ByE.S. SAARIITT, 
Esq. New Édition, beautjfully embelltsbed 
witb Engraríngs, from Designs by WeslaJ]. 
small 8vo. 6s. 

" Ponxsie titr nnl, and itte i^ill preterre thee • 
Ixire her, »nd slie íhxll keep ibee; 
XífllT bír, undtlie ib^íl proicotç ttre." 

" Mr. Barrcrt hasevinefd teotíj laien* »ad grnln'" 
In bfo líltle Põem, Some pw**ge» oí lt. *od 
thono flot & íe«.r, ure oT íhí âríf order of lbc 
p &f he Uc 4ad deaer I ptiTe.**—<Jua rteriy Re víe w. 

Satírica! ^Doems. 

TÍJE MAN OP TONj a Salire. fivo. 
5s. 6d. 

*' Thero are eomiderable poelle«l talenttt» tnd 
t.uml genu]r:c tocchei c»f tJlfre í^ílfi^t [he rflfnlop 
ToiUle» tud Tire» ■flhfcb itirtlí- brholden iman* Lha 
uppf] círcle* of *odety,dijpltyed latho^e patící."^ 
Lltcrairy GiíetLc. 

ST. JAMES^; a Satírica] Foem, la Six 
Kpisíles, addressed lo Mr. Crockford. SeeDud 
Edítion, STO., 6S. 

ODKS aad ADDRESSES to GREAT 
PROPLE. By THQMAB HDOD, Aulhor of 
" Whims and Oddiííeí," "The Comic AD- 
tiaíil.á-c/* Tbird Edilioa. Ia small firo. 
5s. 0d. 

" Cutehio; mH tbe oddíllei, tbe wbirasie?«, lhe 
ábnurditie-; and lhe litUeocuse» c»f con<eiou> gr?al- 
ne?? by lho way,"—Ciliarn of Ibe World. 

" TbeÀutharor ibia clevee jeo d'esprit nhewi 
hímseir Lo bp vell *cqoftln!od witb tbe citrrent 
loplcs ff íhcday, wifli I ho peclodical »nd feTieraí 
prcBi, »nd wilh mony of tfaove wbo >lfit their baor 
npiiri lhe biiíy fcíifc, cithfr i> iíleriryor olhec 
t^ona, Tlio poçm* are âflccalo tjumtçr, iQd 4ra 
rquftl lo kjiythin^ oí lhe kind slnce Lba 'Hcjected 
AddresiPí.' "—LilcrtrjOaaclIe. 
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Nabal anô àtilttarg ítítmoit» ana Sjigtoiw. 

Tfjp MARQIJIS of LONDONDERRVS 
NARRAT1VC aí the LATE WAR lo lhe 
TEXINSUU. Toird Edilion, dedicated to 
HisJUajeslv, Wilh ao Appeiidlj. Comprising 
tbe Correspondente ofmany dísiluguisbed Offi- 
ce» wirii the Aatbor. 2 TOIS. 8ro. witb JUaps 
and Plans. 3ls.6d, 

" lPi hare read oolhlng descriptire; of ID» por- 
>1onorihePenip.si:IurWar ataU lo be romparei, !n 
pnlntuf miereil aad Important loforinalion, wlth 
tbe «oliimi-! dow t*fore ui. Thi» «trative lild. ín, 
to tale iti place amou» tbe few woikiwbkh ar» 
detliurd !o ínrvire 16c ire In wlileh they were 
Compiled.*'— likrkwood'! Mijazine. 

MEMOIRS oftbe WAR in SPAIN. 
By MABíUAI. SdCHET, Duke DMlbufcra. 
2 róis. Sto.purlrnil, 24s.   Frencb ISs. 

"Tbeie TOIUO») poiseis many attraeliom ror (br 
pioresslonal reader, and are writteo la a style cal- 
•ulaled to tonver 1 rery lurl. impies,]nn ol III lhe 
•cines and artions In whleh their telehraled aathor 
diitlojulsbed himielf.-—Mnnlhly Reriew. 

The DUKE aí WELLINGTON^ CAM- 
PA1GN in tbeKETllKRLANDS, in 1815, 
In conjunclion witb FBJKCE BLUCHER; 
comprising tbe Batiies of Ligny, Quaue 
Brás, and Waterloo j witb a deiailed Xar- 
fative of tbe Politicai' Erenls CDBoecied 
with Ibose memora ble Conflicls ; drasrn up 
from tbe first Aotborilies. Bv WILLIJM 
JILIDFDHD, Esq. Illnstraled by.nomerous 
public and private Oflkiul Doeumerus, and 
olber Papers bitberto nnpublisbed, communl- 
cnfed by Oflicers of the bigbesl distinction. 
Eicgantly príoted in 1 vol. imperial 4t0. 
embcllishcd -witb 30 coloured Plales, Por- 
Iraits, Ilnps, Plans, Ac. 41. 4s. boards ; or 
In 4 paru, at 21s. eaeb, tlte last three of 
wbicb are iold separa te I y, to complete seis. 

la tbip Important undertakiiig, no eaertíoo boa 
been !pared to produce ■ memorial or lhe eaplolu 
of o»ir gallant eouatrYjnertlruly worthy of tncm j to 
transmil to posterlty a reeoni, whkh m«y he con- 
íulled vilh Poapciniii exulialinn—whleh lhe Tutore 
lil!torii.n, who nhall rerouiit Iheie Immortnt deed. 
may eiamine wlib eonfideoce—«tul wblth lhe liv- 
I115, who pinooli ol «libe IOíIF, thf dm^cn, und 
lhe gloriei úf Item, miv Iara [o •> tbe mlbentie 
ctonumert of tbeli own eiploll». 

Tbe llites llJuitrite ootuierelytbe fleld of billle, 
bnlmllihe InleraifdiUt tountry betw«n Jlrnuels 
• nd Chulerol, proteedinç lu «pular sntfeaiion j 
«o tbat iht iriJír m»y,a» ít trem, aeloally watk 
ortr tlie rround whleb nr irmy trod, from tbe 
momeot il quilted Biuuels tiniln biltle ol Water- 
lon wai  too^hl. 

To milltaty mm, and «jpeclally lo tbuic o-hii 
wereln tb. bittle, theie 5npblt illmtr»tioiii moit 
bt peruliírly iiluablc anl In I eipst I Fl e, ai tbpy 
wlll be eoabled lo ticerUln almojt ILe Ter)- ipots 
«■here Ibemielces itood—where ihelr brare rom- 
radeiwere fcllledor wounded—where they lu^talotd 
tli« ihoek of lb« noemy—wbrre tbry rep»lled hls 
•n»-I—mnd whtr» they ■', lasl ao jlorloudr ton- 
quered. 

PERSONAL MEMOIRS of CAPTAIN 
COOKE, of lhe 43r4 Rcpimenl of iDfJiotry. 
Writien by HIMSKLP. Comprising', aoioiip 
otber inlerestiDg- scenea of whtch lie was 
^lEye-witness.bia Accounte of tbe Bat- 

iles of Salamanca, ViUnria, Pampeluiij, 
Nirelle, Nire, and Toulonae, aud of the 
Sieg^s Df Ciudad Rodrigo, Badajnz, aud 
SI. Sebastião,   |o 2 TOIS., amai) Svo. 

CAPTA IN  BLAKlSTON'S   NARRA- 
TIVE ofTWELVE YEARS' M1UTAKY 
ADVEMURE in THREE QUAKTKRS 
of lhe GLOBE. Coroprfsiug nn Accoum uf 
lhe enrly Jlilitary Career oí tbe Duke of 
Wellington in índia, and hls last Cnmpnign 
io tbe i bpanísb Peninsula and the South of 
France.   2 vols. 8vo. 16». 

" A jataxMe boíy oflíirormítion upon the conrir 
oribellrltiili annyio Icdla,Ic Spaln.aad th   Sou 
of linnes."—Atla». 

MEMOIRS oí GENERAL COUNT 
RAPP, Firsl Aide-de-Cnmp it> Napoleon. 
Wrjlten hy HWI-íBLP, and publjshed by hU 
Family; containing n Alulnludç of curiDiis 
Facuand ADecdoiesbitberto unknuwn. SrD. 
10s. 6d.   Dillo in Frencb, 6s. 

" irhat tli5 IVork li fciphly inltrettiop for ir, 
the Imijnate kootrlDd^a h Rirei u^ of lhe Chaiacter 
or lhe Freneh loldiery, and lheir Leader. W» bnic 
had «reul iccount, ot Bonaporte in hl, hani,h. 
ment, bui Rjpp saw hira  In Ihf hfiglit o[ hí«   |,ni'.- 
perity, and In bii irjah, at the ronmeot ol aivinr 
ord (rs to r bal 11 c, In »ct ioo, I n rirtory, I u ret reat ■'— 
Tunea. 

An AUTIIENTIC NARRATIVEoí lhe 
INVAS10N of FRANCE,  lo  1SI4   and 
1815. By JI, DE BR-IUCHíMP, Author of 
'* The History of tbe VVar of La Vendee." 
Second Edilion.    In 2 vols 8*n. price IGs. 
boards, 

Thh work fonni a deíiiable acíompaníaiínt In 
Se^ur'i lioxian Campaifn. The politicai and 
mílitiry annala ol nAIioni havr certaitily nevpi nip- 
pHird   foch    Inlereitin^ luljecís  foi  lhe cniuenipl*. 
lion of manklad ■■ ire unlted lo tb« de?eriptioa ol 
thl^ istonl»bínr epoch, In whlch are eihibited tbe 
moit meniDrable eyealsaod lhe mnslaffeillnp luri- 
dent? tbat weio erei pr[»doeed by the iword oj WHT, 
or recoiúi^d hyíhf peoof biilory. 

JOURNAL of ai» OFFICER Df tbe 
KING'S GERMAN I.EG10X; nn Ac- 
count of his Cnmpai^ns and Services in tbe 
Península, Sicily, llaly,  Malta,  Kngland, 
Irelaod, and Denmark, In I rol. posl S»u, 
6s. 
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ÀDVENTURES of a YOUNG RIFLE- 
B1AN, in lhe French and Ençílsh Armie*, 
durinç Ibe War in Spabi and Portuga], from 
ISOBlo ]»I6. WRITTSN BV HiMsELr. Se- 
cond Edition.   In i vol. small SYO. Cs. 

" Tbe AdTrarnreí of a. YDQag Rifleman form one 
of Ibe moit rnUrtalnla^ pclumea wf haie of late 
yearenier wilh. WB-ean truly lay, thht lho RibV- 
raan'i coofenlons will affnrJ, lo every °no lhat 
mal-ri tleevperimem, a deltfblíul eífolog, and ■ 
barres! of TJlniblr reccIl-nitlDos.''—Kcptetonta- 
tive. 

The YOUNG RIFLEMAN-S COU- 
RA DE, or Narrativa of his JJilitnry Adven- 
tures, IrnprtsCDnjeot.aad Sbipwreck. Priíiti (1 
uniformly wltb " The Adventiires of a Young 
Riflemaa." I vol. post Svo. 6s. 

51EM01RS of PRINCE POTEMK1N, 
Fírld-Manhal sod ComBiainler-in-Cbief of 
tile Russian Armies, Koigtl, Ac, contaioing 
tnaoy cortoiR and inleresling Anecdotes Dí 

Ibe Russian Court.   Secood Edilion, wilb 
Portrajt, Svo. ?s. 

JJ1EMOIRS of PRINCE EUGENE of 
SAYOY. WRITTRJí BV HIMíELí. Second 
Editioa,  enlnrged;  witb an  Introduelion, 
eo.utuiniog pritnlr, Anecdotes ol lie Prince's 
Fftmily; and Notes, Histórica], Politica], 
Militai?, «fcc. 8vo.7s» 

ÀDVENTURES of a SERJEAXT lo Ibe 
FRENCH ARJIY,  dariog bis Campnlgn» 
in Italy, Spnin, Gertnaay, Ru^sln, rtc. 
from 1805 to 1S23. WmriES Bí Ht«sKl.r. 
I vot. po~l 8VD. flj. 

'» RDbtrt Cutlleraard, whowMemoirs are hrre 
nrcsenled lo the pubík, w»> dr»wn >■ » ConKripl 
Sn 1805. lie wa» lenton board Admirai Villí- 
aei)ve'i Heet, 'àaâ wn= the m*Ti wbo  íhol Lord Nel- 
M» ai lhe ■•111» »I Trafalpr; Bobs«|u«ltly (a 
«hleb, he wltneased llio »Bjaíibritioa o( fali wn 
AdinliAl. touehín?; who*e dfilti be wai permnally 
eiamlned h; Buonaparte. Hl thea joined tbo 
Army In Ormaay. ffii pteicnt »l the tftklnrof 
Blraliand, and, marehiog int° Spaia, «m made 
priaoinr by» Guerilla party. Marine, madr hiset- 
cape. hfWM P*IIL on lhe Russian Caropalgn ; and, 
ittlobaltlo of Borodino, vm talen hy ibtKu»- 
>tsm, ané taniihnj to Sibaria, «'hera hare- 
naiaed In captlvity till 1914, whea he and a few 
otfipri wpre wiff+rtd to telnm. Al lhe lime of 
N» poleou'» rc-"ppe.irince from Klbi, GallVaifcrd 
»■•> ieryinj: in lhe   Vaír Df An(Çilllcnii:,t »rmy,  1n 
tfaeSoutb. and dcEcribes lhe mauaerr Dí the Vrft- 
lesUnls t'. Mame». Bnon arterwardn Kc «stlsU 
Jo»eliliB»!iiral(Kliiíof Naplcs) in ítcapiug trom 
TOUIDH to.Coríb-a. GuiUrmard's anil e»inp«íga 
wu lo Sp«lp, LolS23; »fter whkh hc relired t» 
hiinutke íHlífe, wheuce hij Meoiolnurii datfd. 
The illílortcal DoQuraeotí, píiblished ba tbe nnle* 
i>( thb eilrai>rdin»ry rerítjJ. contain alio «orne 
eqríou» delail* hilhertD nnkno^a." 

VICISSITUDES tn tbe LIFE of a SCOT- 
TISH SOLDIER.   WRITISS BY HIMSKLP. 
I YOI. 12mo. 4s. 8d. 

Katoal anu á*iilitart» Calf* ani) gkctifytõ. 

Tbe CHELSEA PEKS10NERS. A 
Serie? of Tales.   By  the Aulbor of tia 
'•Subaltern.'' S«xiod Editioo. Io 3 TOIS. 

poít Sro.24>i. 
CoNTESTa:—Tbe Genlle Recruit—A Dsy 

oo Xeutnú Groand—Saístogs—SIaida—A 
Pyreneanadreniute—The Riyals. 

The WAV AL OFF1CER J or, Scenes a nJ 
Adyenlures lo tbe Life of FBANK MILDMAV. 

By lhe Anthor of the "Kiag's Own." In 
3 vols. post Svo. ES.n. ed. 

•• Thi» (« the moit »pan«alikí eonyoiltian that 
ha* vet l^HUeJ Irom lhe pms- wf recorameTid It 
lo aliwhoMtíf athomeít ntt: and nced neirretf 
ia? ilni no man^f-wari-man ahouid. remaln an, 
honrwilhontll."—Atlai. 

•■ The»ra-«-tne< are naroírahly eitenletl. Thry 
preieui lome ol li moil etTfctivo palttiof» Wí 
rvtr wilneii«!."-Moiithly Rcriew. 

SAILORS and SA1NTS. By tbe Anlbor 
of lhe " Naval Skeich Book."   Secood Edi- 
llon.   In 3 »ols. post Svo. Slf. 

•• Vhlle reading * Sallorsand Salnli' lhe Soar af 
our rooro b»i >eemed lo reel i wfl havr raacifd we 
h^ve lrltthe*a]iíQray íif lhe tr-n DD our f*ee—10 
conjpletflybave «'f bcen «hiorbed In lhe jraiihle 
dc»eriiillnn> «nd liTir je prestetraents befure u«."- 
Uniled Serrlrc Joum»!. 

ToeWILITARYSKETCII ROOK: Re- 
mioi&cenceB of £evenb?rii Yeaj^ in the Fer> 
vice, A brond and at Home. By ao OrricaR 
OPTHKLINK. Secood Editioo. WitU con- 
siderable additioos. Ia 2 vols. post Svo. 
Uni form with the fiara! Sketch B(xik.    16i>. 

Amoopothet Sketches iothis,Wotkwill be- 
found:— First Week In tbe Service—Sigbts 
iu the Guard-bouse—Journal Df a. Campaign 
at the Horse Guunls—Mess-Tuble Cbal— 
Duelliug in the Service—Absciit wttboiít 
Leave —RecollecliDDs uf the lart CnmpaigH 
In tbe Península—The llussar and lhe Cora-, 
nilssury—Tbe Hnlf-pay Captam—Old Cbar- 
tey—Rntions, Drelse—lafetnsl Duty—The 
fato of Young Gorei—Recoftectjons oí the 
Walchcren Eípedillon—Geraghty's. Klck— 
Tho Baitle of tbe Grinders—Eccentrleities 
of lhe Inte.JlorrLs QuiU-Holy Orders-Tbe 
Coup de Grlce—A Volnnteer of Foriy, «Sc. 

TALES of a VOYAGER to ibe ARCTCC 
REGIOSS: iolerspersedwilh curious Anec- 
dDies, and a Narrotive Dflbe varúiu!" Ad»en- 
tures and Pctils of ib« Vojiige. New F/Hiioo. 
3 vols.. post Bio. L'4-i. 
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TAtfó of a VOYAGER lo tbe ARC- 
TJC ItEGlOSS. SECOND SERIES. 3 YOIí. 
posl OlD. 243. 

„r". Tba,l°"lr Dí írííin*1   »ní »LriWas Eelion. and 

- 1.^ °í» woadrrful.nd uofrfqupntrd partoílbr 
tfobí, wh cri tvery objttt Is ' . mar.tl, ,ad . mvi- 

Oer«n.' -—New Muuthlj Mijaste?, 
Tbe MGHT-WATCII, or TALES of 

lhe SEA.   » TOIH. posl 8vo.  ] 8i, 
ConienU!—THE CAPTAIN'S STOS?~ 

Lenviag Home—Going on Bonrd—Lifc nt 
Sen—Suaday at Seo -Advice ta Midshipmen 
— Balde of TrB&lgor—Sei» Saturnslla— 
Crossing lhe Lioe—Cockpil Court .Mn r liai— 
Cockplt Chronlcle—Nnval Tbealricals — 
Wreck—Boardiag n GalliDt—Passiag Lreu- 
Unam—The Doei— The Captain's Ret«ra to 
fcngland— Levee at lhe Admimhy — Tbe 
Ca piai a Abroad—Jlotrimony. 

THS ALtsTaa'* STOBT—The Sbicwreek— 
Tbe Smugçlers—Impressinent—Desertion— 
Scenes nt PurfsmoijUi—Paj-day oo Board— 
Sailiag—St. Helena. 

_ TUBBOATIWAI*,!! FoREC.tSTt.K YlKK- 
Tba Boa Ism ia In Lotew-Tbe DíseDVery  
The Boaiswaln in London—Plíiying Nona  
Cruisiag In lhe Ciannel—A Crnisa In Point- 
Sireet af:-r Pay-Day- The Bontswjiln'5 Spcil 
ai Washington—The Yankees at New Or- 
leans-Ship In llarbmir. 

THB Paisosan OR ff*n'i S»OBT—Losiag 
a Ship—Scenesln s French PortresS- Escape 
—Scraps froiit tbe ÍJemornodiim Boolt of a 
Prisoner ol War. 

■" A", f1'1'1".* "' «antirtl llte, ihese T*ln „re 
• imir.blr ínr Iheir lpirlt,ori5lnlliI», and tratb,"- 
MonlhlyReTle.r. 

Tbó NAV.4L SKfeTCH BdOK; of} Ser- 
»Ice_ Afloat nod Asbare, wilb Characlerislle 
RehiinÍ5c*;i)ees,.Fragmeats, and Opiaioas. Bt 
«N Orricita. TMtJ Edilioo, trill, coasider- 
abla Addiíiom.and illuslrated wili I2numo- 
rous eagraWngs. Ia 8 vols. post 8 «o. ISs. 

. CoKtèsis:—Middys First Day Â floal— 
Naval Discipline—Corporal Puolsbment— 
Sketehts oí Kaval Èocietj—Cllih Hous4 
Mania—Sarai Anomalies—Coast Blocknde 
—íack a Statesmao—Naral Judgcs-Ban- 
bnw on Ibe Bench—Royal Marines; tlclr 
sernces—Galley Stories—First of June— 
Çorawallií's Retreal Saiais at Spa—Voiec 
fri.m lhe Deep—Vagaries at Sewftwnriland 
—Naval CDiitributors—Lftee--day at lhe Ad- 
mirai ly-Port Admiral'5 Dinaer~-Jack's 
Eccçalricilies^ Kplcures ai Sea—Jeck n le* 
—Jf»tnl Aiilaors—Tbe J]an-of-War's Man 
—ríttTal Taclicsaml Ballltrs—Theatricãls— 
Tbalia and ilelpomene— Slermaids, rtc. «te. 

TALES of BULITARY L1FP-.   By lio 
Amhor ol  lhe  "Mililary Skeich  Book." 
Contaialnif Vandeleur and GcaLlemnn Gíay. 
NewF^Jiiioo.   Ia 3 «ala, posl Si o.  24s. 

"Tbe mitiUry Qre  tisouattnd   In   Llin   heitt of 
locleyj   lhey   ure   cnailutly in lhe teatic a( |[i 
gnietle»;   Lbo  fharers  Hike   or   the JDT,  iod   ihg 
fMlT ,,rí-  TliMr pregiMi 1, (1)if „| afirallf. 
aadthelr idveatum   «re  eqnslly tlnènd   wiih  Ibe 
marvellou,,  ih,   psibetie, »ad lhe bumorom,   Our 
sntborbasproatea hT hls opporl uni lies, iod.efan 
as mucb at hn eaie «monj tbn Gnerilla.   md s,,n- 
Imled  «Inerirdsol Spain, u wl.ea br.  .kelthei lhe 
iT1' d.'"1*5 ln Lbc Plnsonlíummer-uii.rttn >t Balb,M^AtIií. 

ooT.be RED R0VER! • TALE of lhe 
SEA. BylheAuihorof "The Spy," "The 
Pilot," &c. 3 vols, pbsí 8vo. «8s. «d. 

Sorirtp aixit fHanitfw. 
Tbe PLAIN SPE.ÍKER; Opinion, 00 

Books.JIea, a ml Thlngs. By W ». 11 «LITT. 
Esq.   Ia 1 vols. Sfo. Ifls. 
«" A

uT°rk,lne'll*r,!"11"l'llr,'ri"omll|f novfltyof 
tbejabJrcH.indthe powedul raannerl» n-blrbliejr 
»rt Ireited. Tbe Aotbor irtim dftntmlncd tu lu/- 
ify the Ml, lie lu tbosrn Tor bis IVork, esperfnlly 
a Ibr Mwdolr» snd reratrl, on Individuo!, eollm. 

lermllj Introdured, inn,„|; »bom   .pptli «etv pio- 

lhe Aa!hDrnfW»«rleT. Sb crida II. Burke.Snutbey, 
S í' vv'°^l*,'^• Çn»nl"f- <.-obb.lt, J]l.tk*Uod 
-M.rwl. Wrlleri.y, WnberfcKe, Sir Il-d.oi, Lo.ve 

I  nlLÍT^ ^ ÍT, L"n*,b' '"I"* "flh«   Cale- 

oT Brdford, and ailuy othfn." 

'The BOOK oíttefiOLDOIIl. B« LADí 
WOROAK. Second Edilioo. In2vols.posl 
Svo. I6a. r 

An ESSAY on ABSENTEES, BVLADT 
MoaBAx.    Post Svo. 2s. Cd. 

lu ECARTE, or lhe Saloos" oí Paris. 
3 TOIS. posl 8ro. 28s. 6d. 

" Tbi- wort ondtt thistillemuit not becomidti- 
ri a, a Oellon. II vras «kclebcd i„ the mld.l or Ibo 
dlMiptted icenei wbkh forni ita tnbjecl. \Ya are 
asíiitediballinnirinallnnbas nol hera nlled In aid ■ 
for every InnJeiít and iceae iii wilorssed. aoj 
tiery cbaraeler Is from tbe li ff."—Clube. 

Tbe CLOBS of LOXDO.V. Witb Aneo. 
doles Of Iheir Members, Skelcbes of Characier 
BHJ CDnvcrsation. la 2 VD[S. poil gto. ISs. 
" T*o «ry «prrEhtly voiíimn."—JToallily Rev" 
"  Thlsli aa eicellenl book."—Seolsnun. 

TABLE TALK; or, DELINEAT10NS of 
ÍIEN aad 1IAN'NERS.    By W«. HAZL.II, 
Esq.. Seeond HJílioo, in í TDIS. 8«O. 16S. 

" W'e are acqnalnteii wiib oo othtr Iki.ne wrlter 
«Jio ena drplet tbe lolrleaeiei of boraan fbaracter 
wilh fo arm and roaslerly a hand : who ran dclwt 
«ilh sn bnran Inlulllon tbe eiwTiee! ol oplnion aad 
prejudlee.orrolW wilh so qaririnf a ►khlt»lf-rah. 
Ue vnadlaj» o/ Ibe detpeil iflectlons."-Eil. Ret. 
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DABYLO.Y lhe GRKAT, <ir SI RN acd 
THJXGS In the BRITISH CAPITAL, Se- 
cood KtlHioo, wJlb Addillons. In % vols, post 
Svo. ISs. 

'' Thrse roti>mt* trí-nt of til inbjecti eom>ret«*d 
wilh [.r&ndon, from the ToTt-it of ipi^ti' in thr 
■i«Hi tolhe rtpgBuceof theCorpoiation—from ths 
Cb*prt oT ?i, ?t-?phen,i, lo the sleaiu-presi In 
Printing-Hou^Squart—mta, womeu, hooks, tod 
nfwipnp#ri—GTcrylhlcpr ín md abou. Londonthat 
I* wuitby oT rotice la ta Inte Uertosl point of vlt w. 
.Votblng tjcnpca lhe rvs *nd llio !n*b oT the critic : 
bp in-rnuitr, himiPÍr Into co(rrlti, *ad ecllecti 
tbelr fnlbJci—he enmlnes mea of erery pndo \nâ 
clai<. hlLli snlnqn:?ilorial prrriíion. As \l be stoppfd 
ihr pKiaprn:-.-■;■ |n lhe ilrert, ont by ooet ind, iltei 
pttt.ln.c faíí Inlerrogitori^v *st dowo to *uin ap tLe 
■enrrs! çh.tracteT. Atl tfais Is doao witb ac !T of 
phlJosopTilcil íruth, A ceitalti fTGtily *ad íedate- 
nCií, thít impart a fclgh tone ofmor»] e*crllrnre to 
tlie production- lie ha* stadied the eb-uafter of 
í.-o:iiion and Lojirlonf n Tvíth aeulínrm. We tbírilr, 
tbpre !A nodonLt lh*t tbe Aulbor !s e Srotebinftn-, 
t-nt.he lie wh o he msy, he hm produred two 'ofiime* 
that are htghly ertditfihío to hii geriu*."—Alias, 

A SECOSD SERIES of Babylon  tbe 
Grent, or More Meti umJ Tb-ncs In rhe Uri- 
Xhh Capita].   In 3 vais. post S?o. ISs. 

COXTRNTS : — Bnbyloofcm inw —Tbe 
Courts—Cbnocery—John Doe—Real cause 
of.Suicides—Jobti BulPs CnslJe— Who may 
legcJlybreak iirto il—BnhylonliiD Bickíii£ 

■ -BHDÍC of Eneland—Scotch System—Srock 
llxchnngc j Wbal)(i», and what h does— 
HeJ! -Who attetvl tliero—Tbeir aliraclians 
—Chances of tbe Games—Sêesea tbat hare 
laken placo—The Fanoy and tbelr líaunts— 
Thealres—Wise Mea of Bebjlon—Waya nnd 
Sub-wnys—J ohbipç System—3 Jr.SIoc Adam 
—^Bahylopian Iniquilies, Ac. áíc, 

SARRAT1VE of a RESIDEXCE in 
IRELAM), By ANXK Pí.DMPTKB, ttutbor 
uf " Narralive of n Thre« Year* Resiilence 
ia Fi-Jince," &c. d.c, Enibi IJishejl witb a 
l'orl.*nit ofíbe Aytbor, nnd lí eagravings of 
remurkabJescfDerj',    lio, ÍJs. 

" Gtxl bi*donee^er7 ihiot- for tbl? eountry, ma 
nolblny/'—Lord Chesteifiria. 

" We beartíly wiih tini thls içreeBitle Tolnme 
mny t»o tlie tnrans of Indadng our couolrynien to 
vi*it an ^ilind whlrh ibey ir^, for Lhe moit psrí, 
ntlerly uo*cq uai ri LM witb, jt\ Iromwhlth Hnrland 
til!» ore Ihird of hrr rninary w]Lh ct)m, b^] f ber 
E-eli wllh provlilor^.ind r. grent pait ot her army 
witíi ?ofdier».'—L[tpiny í^ayçtte, 

Tbe C ALL; or, n GLANCEnf AUIACK'S. 
In post Svo. li.Õá. 

Amon^ inooy disttogoislivd penoouges or 
whom CUíTDUS ATiecdoles nnd particulars flre 
given ia ihis work, connected wilb llint fn- 
íhionflble flCcompli~';niíait dnnci:)^, mny !n; 
enumeraled ;— GeorgolV.—The late Duke 
nnd Ducbffs of Devonsbite—The Duke nnd 
ltochn» of Riitlond—Tbe tafc Lord Sood- 
wieh^SiSnor Antonin—D'Egville— Vestris 
—Sir C. Hdtton, Ac.tS.-c. 

The ETOSUX.    A Series of E»sayç, 
sDd Sketcbe.s of Life and Muriners. Third 
Edilfon.   lo 3 vols. posi Sto. t8s. 

COSTZXTS :—The King of Clubs— Rhyme 
nnd Aenwn—Tbe Eve ol Bwtle—A \'isit to 
Elon —On Youihfu]  Friendship—Nicknames 
— -My Broiher's Grnve — Sliteríes of the 
Christmas Holidnys—Solitude in n Crowd— 
A WiorUor Bali—Sir TbomQs Xeshit'i De- 
fipllloaof a Good FelIow^LoTerí' Vows— 
Biography of a Boy's Room—On lho Ap- 
proacb of lhe Holidejs—A Xighl Adrentitre 
— Capilés io <he Air—N'o! ai Home—Reminis- 
cences of my Youth Mnd, quite MnJ—A 
Snturday EreniogIntheCounuy—TheCotínly 
Bali—A Party at Ibu Pelican— Visit to a 
CouQtry Fnlr—The Lover's Song—The Mi«- 
iaku; or Si ws nnd Sevens—Sense nnd Sensl- 
bllily— LozeUJs Essay on Weílhercoeks— 
Chaoging Qnnriers—A Couniry Snbhath— 
The We>lding—On Etuulan Poets- The Bride 
of lho Care, a Bollnd—Nnirm Amstoriie — 
The Hall of my Falhers—Elleo, a Tule, 
Ac. Ac. 

" So murh!npeoa!tj. ^ood taite, yood ieo?e, * ri d 
gooá fft-ling irt illsplnytd, tbit Elon h»i tf >ion >o 
bç prond of ber Mn?, iná thefr ]abours drsfno ei- 
Leqded pstrorjage."—New Tlniti. 

LETTKRS on ENGLAND.    CoBlBinlnjí 
Iree Remarks on the presenl state DI Soclety 
nnd .Macners, Arls, Li lera (ura, Am use me- D IS, 

Ac, loírols. post 8»o. 12s. 

" Th« aaíion»J cliariplrror the Bnglísb tsdrawn 
n-itTi io rauitic »nd atupariag * haod. that we 
"oalJ nllllnjlr Ihiok i! lhe itork cf iny nne but a 
oountn-raao. dld «e not coniolo oarselit? wilh lhe 
rrfirclton. tbit thls emggnMtd sal Ire te a»vmrd 
the rnoie pffeelriilly lo di-^?u!s* lhe orar connertinn 
n( the tvriterwitb IheDlistacler he tboi deline*iei, 
Southfy bflnyed bllnfll tn h!a ' Eiprie]]»'» Lrt- 
lerí.' Irom a »!mlbr dpgree ot avei^cled nrerui- 
n(s-to kerpup tbe  Spaidth   rbnneter."—Litrriry 
.'il liíeuia. 

GAIRT1ES and GRAVITIKS, a Series 
ol Tnles nnd Skclcbes. By tbe Autbor of 
" Bramhlttye House," " Rejected Addresscs,'» 
A*c. Secood Editioa, revised. In 3 vols. 
post STO. ISs. 

The HERMITinLO.VDOM; or, Skelcbes 
of Engli-,b  JlanDer!.    Sew Edition revisedj 
in 3 rnls. 12mo.  ISç. 

11 'Tis p!ea?anl lhrou?h the loop-hoiei ot r*Ire»t 
To peepAt ■uch a woild j tn «eetlie allr 
Oi tbe gieit Ilibei, ind not feellhe Drand." 

Cowper. 
The HERJIIT in the COU.NTRY;  or, 

Sketcbcs of Engli*b Jlauuersanrl Cbnrncters: 
A Compnolon to " The Hermit in Londnn," 
and hy the snme Author.    New Editioa, 
3 TOIS. (2mo. ISs. 

'» Qaite weary frown 
Of ali tbe relliei »f the tmvn. 
And ■rtinjr, In sli palilteptacçi 
Tbe eame vim Top» aad p*laled tieei,'" 
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itooit» foi- Gratttlltv». 

The TRAVELLER-S ORACLE; or, 
MAXÍJ1S for LOCOMOTIOX. By Wit,- 
J.MM   KiremKi*, W. D.   Third Edilioti. 
Iníjiockel vols. price lis. 

" Mlrtb and motioo prolnng lire." 
" »'e retomme nd the ' Trayellrr'» Oracle' a.i > 

very   amoiiog   and   loilrurtlre   publkailoo—11   |n 
7°',"      '^"^   an3 readiog,   and   u-il!   hecome.ve 
doubt „ol,a popular book."—Allaj. 

" ' Tbi Trarellrr'» Oriclf' Is thromhont marked 
by lhe amiible peruliarltiei 0f ibe drrtott. nd vt 
fcopr Ia gkc lurh ,n inalysl, of il a., .bali Indore 
tbomaod» tobecome  purebasfrs oltbrse Iwowtll- 
pr.nted and oselol lltlle volume*"—Bladiwoodi 
inagaziae. 

The CONTINENTAL TRAVELLER-S 
ORACLE; oc, NEW MAX1A1S for LOCO- 
WOTION. ByDr.AoB4HAMEi.Dox. lo 
2 jiockel rol», prlce ]$s, 

■'li :« looS iloee wr bate met n-llh to elrrer • 
pnblltaiion. l.e Dr. ivldon «ho l.e may, ([or It ii a 
«ora úeguenr.) ae li ao arute ©bierrer ©T hiiman 
nittire. and h.M ,ttn ,,r,- clucn oí ,Ci.|r!„ hol(] , 
borne and abroad. Thrre Is a [und of aound ien*e 
»od valoablo roonsel lor traícllers."—Lllerary 
G azeite. ' 

TRAVELS to and from ST. PETERS- 
BURGH, tbrouih F onder5,i]|oa£ Ibe Banks 
uf lie Rhtnp, through prUfsia, Ruwia. Poland, 
.faiDoy, Sílesia, Sararia, aod France. Bv 
A. B. GnANTiLtK, Sl.D., F.R.S.. F.L.S*, 
M.R.S., ke. Second Editiori, cansblerBbiy 
improved, in 2 yols. Svo. with n Map ood 
"O plates. 42s. neolly bouod, 

•' Ai a book íoc tourlsts ta coneult, Dr.'Cran- 
Yillr'i ii certainlja rery superior goide ; snd lis 
uroameois are anetherpreat reeommendaliun to it. 
Hf rnjoyed oppartunltiei ol iwlnj morelban anv 
xmcernpon thatcilvwítU wbom we are arcua.io.lfd" 
—LI ter» rj,Garri te. 

" It »hould Snd i place In etery drawlnr-room lo 
EngLiiTiJ."—Atlai. 

" We do ncl hesitai? to ia;, lhal, Mi • pletora of 
SI. frtfrsborgb,' contalns the moit copiou* and 
delailrd desfrlptioo of thi» extraardloary rily, 
wbirb baibifhrrto beea lald betore tbe pabllc'*— 
ljua:ierlj Itevlew. 

ITALY. BJLADT SIOROAIí.   Belngtòe 
.Subrtance ofa Journal of ter Rcsidcnre la 
lbaLCouolr>'; exhibiting a view of lhe pee- 
seot Stale of Society unrl .M toneis, Arts, Li- 
teralute.aod Lilerary fostiiutions. inUrsperscd 
with oumereos Aoecduki of lhe tnost eici- 
MOI Lilerary Cbnracters, <fec. New Edtlton, 
revised.   Ia 3 rols. Sro, 2 Is, 

"Tlils Isnotmrrdyi warkofopinioEi. eupreaaed 
1Q tbr ornamental ntjle ol tbe writf r. II li a iob- 
«1 anilai accoonlof lialy, éI,I m«y ba ronsolled ínr 
iti lart! bj tbr hiitorian. tbe traTtller, aod tbc 
lopogiapbcr.''—MoothljJlagatine. 

A PICTURE ofGREECE. as esblbltedia 
lhe Pcrsonoi Narralkra of JAMH-: EMBBJDN, 

Esq., Couru P£cCBto,and W.H.HOMPMHEYS, 
Esq.   Io 2 ?ols, post STO. I8S. 

"Tlili wori wlll be (ound lo ponen ali tbclote- 
rest and exdtrmrnt ofa romanee. It eontalm 
sketcho ind anecdolfi of ali the rliirltaina of 
Greere.orilie mirnlncent ;ceoerr of tbe counlry, 
andcliaraetpr of Ibe  reople." 

EN GL1SH FASI HOií ABLES ABRO A D, 
New Editioo.  lo 3 vols. posi Svo. J8s. 

" The linly aolhoma of tbcTpreientwork haa, 
fnc Ihp ririt time, bn>ogbt tbf manners aod moral* 
of the Jtalian nobllity Imo bold and euríous cnn- 
Icaat witb Ibaspoí lheir Engllih vlaílors; and has 
drawn loiít slronj piclurei of Ihf laiitv of Kn- 
plJrh morai? io iToly, nhrrp thrwliíptrinme restraiot 
of piiblíc apiolon, ta crTeciite it bomr, hai been 
withdrawoíromour píople of fen!.-."—New bloutb- 
Iy!\fagi2lne. 

FOUR YEARS lo FRANCE; or, Nar- 
ra tive of ao Eogliíh Family's Retidpoce 
lhere duriog (ha t Period. CyHsNBT BEST, 
Esq. «TO. lfJs. 6d. 

" ffuln^ lived brlwetQ Itrce tnd fonr monllu lo 
Pari!, aod bclweea three ind foor yeari ia thn 
-Vouth of France wi!b mj familv. 1 have mídc ob. 
Isrralioo»,   wbich   1   bope   miy  bc usrful   ío Iboif 
■rito bin Oie nnt pltti ol fareirn rei ide rice or 
IraTcl, and notlcsi lutrrcilin», both tothrm, and 
to thoie wno are cantem wi!b tbe Ir EnplÍBb borne, 
tbao tbe rrmarl-i oT a more hasly touriíl. Tbo 
cace ol a homebold. and or the cáuoatlon of ehil- 
dre^lrln;» tbr hradof a laiDilj !o llip kaowlfdje 
af many fircumuancri and cambíoalloni «hich 
rstape tbe nollce ol tbe ,iojlr travcller" iod Inler- 
«onrae with tbe soelely ola place duriog a aojooro, 
rivfíiomclmlçlitlntoibf eUractcr.and itmt prr. 
eeption o! tbe maonera aoí opiniom ola pcople."— 
Irjtroduetioo. 

ITALY AS IT IS: or Namiira of no 
English Fomtly's Residencefor Three Veats 
to (hnt Cottntry.   By the Aulho: of 'rFour 
Yearsin Fraoce."    6vr>.   ll!s, 6d. 

* Thii la ono of the beal worl» on ltaly tbat we 
bare »eeo, and ltn rlrculatlon wifl leod lo the eoc* 
reftioo of many rrraneou! Ideai reiprctloj the 
Itallao Choractf r."—LItrrary Cbrotllrlf. 
" A «ery pleaaant and entertaiuiog publlcatioo, 

and we Vnow of no work lhal wt sboold prefer aia 
tfarrlling companiao.".—Atberjeam. 

PORTUGAL. Comprisinp SKETCIIES 
ol Ibe STATE of SOCIETY iti tbat Kiog- 
dom, uoder DON ÍIIGIJEL. Witha Nar- 
rniiíeoflbe Ainhor'1 Resldeoci Iberv, By 
WiLitAst Yoo.\o,E«j., fl.P. BrilisbSenlce. 
8TO. IOS. 6d. 

" The dricription» and Incideols ire >ery rba. 
eacteriatic ol the people, and or tbe aituatian of 
the couotty ; and at thl» moinrnt thtj nill bo 
reaitwiUi iQcrtaaed Intcrest."—Scw aionlnlj Sli- 
gaiine. 
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ÍMmlUmawí. 

Tbo L1VING and lbe DEAD. By a 
CODKTKI CURAIS.   post8vo. 10s.6d. 

••Ttili • Cortntn Cursie' bn eojoyed opporta- 
«iitlee»irT«relo'tiIs profenlon, tnd brhu used 
tbem wilh * talent wbicb. n le.r, li equally rare. 
Lordi, JUdles, í'Mts, Binei, Paruml. IleTit»er». 
Mente eri. ba.e ali Km 1? lhe enmprehen.lie 
elrcleeThÍ!i£oiiainlanee;«ndblir*iwna!ikelrne. 
tnd aneedolei nf IndiriduiH btlontrinf lo.ali thcie 
eluvi, are of lhe weit illm-tire klnd. ->™ 
ílonlblj ílisuiof. 

The UVING and lha DEAD. Second 
Series, posl 8*0. lOs. M. 

Conleul':—Regioald Heber—A Counlry 
Curate'!i rilgrlma(re—Lord Lnnbercis-The 
Modera Moloch-My Predecessora— As!). 
bourne—Dr. Hewker, «Sketcb, &c*c. 

" A»orV pouened of murii Imerert »od powen 
ef entertalnmeo!.''—Lltenry Cisette. 

WORKS of MADAME  DE  STAEL, 
E<:íiions In Frencb and Ençlisb ; comprisug, 

1. LBTTLMOO lhe Cburoderand Wrltings 
of ROUSSEAU, 5s. 6d. Frencb, 3s. 6d. 

2. The INPie«se* of LITKBATOBE opas 
Soei ET r, wilh a Lifeof the Author, t noto, 
Sro. 11. Is.   Fieoch, 12». 

3. OD lhe ISS-LUESCK of lhe PASSIO.VS, 
lOs. 6d. Frencb, 6s. 

4. ZnLMAiimlothrr Tales, wilh an ESSAV, 
ou FICTIOX. ETDíS.   ÍOS. 6d.  Preuch, 6s. 

5. DBI.PHISí, 4 vo!s. 18». 

6. MADAME DESTAEL*S MEMOIRS 
of lhe Prirsle Life of ber Fnlber, che orle- 
brated -M. XKCKRR.   1 vo). Svo. I*s. DiUo 
French, 6s. 

• "Thcie pites ««mrwtteridiptedioílre â]«t 
ide* of Madame de Stael, to n»ke ber bekwed 
esea by thoie who htve not known ber, fhan tvtrj 
thlne, bowerer elo^nent and howerrr impmlnrifd. 
whlcb ube til publlihed opoa oiher tnbjrcti. The; 
preienti full pictnre of benoul md ofher lalcnt».' 
—Iniroductioa. 

COJÍFESSIOXSof anOLD BACUELOR. 
New EJilion.   postSvo. 6s. 

•' Wbwrertbli oldbifhrlor míybe, ne heiNile 
not to tertn Mn one of lhe tn»»t entcrUJnSnr, In- 
slrccllvt.andpb Imophieal oulhors thit huelitelf 
tome belore •orcrKiral tf IhuaaV —Literaly Cliro- 
nicle. 

Tho PORTHUBIOUS WORKS of Mus. 
AKSB RADCLIFFE, Author of the " Ito- 
tnnnoe of lhe Foresl," " -Mjrferies of Udol- 
pho,*' " Itaiian," Ac, comprisinjr Gaslori dfl 
Blonderillr, a Romance; and St. Alban*a 
Abbey, li Melrical Tale, wilh numeroue 
Poellcal Pleees. Xow first pahlished frora 
lhe Originais, So lhe (Kwsesslon of Wm. Rad- 
cliffe, Esq.    Wllh a Memolr of lbe Aulbor, 

.d Fstrads ícom her Journnls. To 4 TOIS. 
postlro. 2-fs. 
" Mn. rt«dclifft'â 1«»t Ronince li likelylo «l- 

Irart.ia no cominou df^rre, tbe altention ol (ho 
IKenry wocld. Tbp de!le.\cy of btr «enlloienti. 
lhe fiirct «nd bfitity of btr rraection-, end the 
■pleodonr of bit Imapination, are tomplrnoui In 
crerj pigc.'—Brltiih Pttri, 

LORD ORFORD'S WORKS: SUITLB- 
MENTARY VO LUMR, comprisins bis Lel- 
lers to Georçe  Jloola^u, Esq. aud lbe Rer. 
William Cole.    41o. 31s. fid. 

As tev Copies«ftkia €ta volume of Lord Orford'e 
\rork remilri noiuld, Ihr Publie are adilied to 
compilo tNrir letí w^lhout dolay. 

LETTERS of 0RT1S; transluled írom 
lbe Ilnlian of Ugo FOFCOIO. Second EtUtion, 
embelllshed wilh ■ Poftrali of'(he Aulbor. 
Svo, Bs. 

l'Tbp I.etteri of Orti» derive mutb nf Ihelr Inle. 
reslfromtbe niliture of (ruth ond lilsfhiod wl.iíh 
(be fiorydtpleled In thtjn eontalas, and jft more 
Írom the ileeTjler chtraeler and circomslincei of 
himwho compoitd il. Non-here is the loulhern 
eharacter ikrlened wllb «rnler eoergy and trutb." 
—Qusrterly Revlew. 

RFJECTED ARTICLES!   poslSto. fis. 
• The title of thls little Tolnrae pretty aecnrately 

•ntff ils the nalure ol (tt cootenl». Like IIi J»BI I- 
cal predecessor, itlaa rolleetion of iitlrlcil iialla- 
(ionp ; and alie» ai i ilaiilar diiplay of wit ai tbe 
e^pcmc of eoroe ol tLe popnlar yroie <arll£n.~ 
(ilobe. 

" The voina.eli fali of pkaíantry ead apl meao- 
Inr."—Sundny >lí>naoT. 

- Tbebeitthinçwe een nt of thii volume (and 
we LaTf deriTed tixi mneb plea*ore froqi 11* peintal 
not lo iiiib (o ny jonielblnir eood of it,) li, thil 11 la 

areei;- Inferior to the work whicb loegeiled 111 
tífie,   uid  we   vrouhl   cecommend   ali  admiren   of 

Rejecled Addfene*' lo pflisííi Lbf mtelieí of ' Re- 
jeettd Arllclei.'" ' 

MEDALS.    An Histórica) and Critieal 
Acnoum oln pnnd Series of Nallonsl Jledals, 
nubllibed under lbe direolion of Jemes Wudie, 
Esq., aod dedicaled, hy permlsslon, to llis 
Jliijeslj- Geor^e tbeFourth, emhellisheil wili 
omliocs oí lhe enUrn Series. Koynl 4io. 
lãs. 
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Wjilotoptw, íHorale, anu ©ritiriem. 

HISTORICAL V1RW of lha L1TERA- 
TURE ol lhe SOUTH of EUROPE.   By 
II. D» SISMO.VDI. Tiinslnled from the Ori- 
RIOBI, with Notes. By TBOBíS Róseos, 
Esq.   In 4 iaige TOU. 8TO.   PriceíLZs. 

■' Thls U a vaiuable and Intrrwtlnr woik. II 
preieol» o broad  and  general view of toe ri»r end 
troareis ol modero llleratore, whleb will be Mid 

y flioif who ale uniníonned on (hf subjecl, wilb 
equal gnti&fatioo nnd ImpcavenK-ot,' --New 
Timei. 

VIEW of lhe GENIUS and I4TERA- 
TURB of tbe FRRSCH NATION, d uri 05 
tbe Eigbleenlh Ceniwy. By lhe BAIIOK oc 
BAXENTK. Tiaiisialed from the Freoch by 
tbe llev. M. MDCKERSV. Svo. 7i. Diilo 
Freoeb. 6s. 

" We tnoít bere bld tA\eu to tbls Instrcetlre And 
deliebtfol tompanloa ; and wp trutl  wr   hate dane 
eooogb to eaette tbe «iríotíty ol    opr xeoder» 
totvardt tbe wcrk itself, whlcUwe da not be»iute 
to recommend etonê t>l lhe loost úaeíul ipedmeo* 
ofcilgloal and profound thlnUnr lhat bas »p- 
pearedln OUT nera."—ílnnlbly Heile*. 

Tbe PH1LOSOP11Y of LIFE. By Sm 
CKARLRS BIoRdAK, SI .D. aod Fellow of lhe 
Royal CoIIege of Pbyslciat», Looilos. Svo. 
"5. 

" Sil C. Mor;» h<« hcie p««inted ui with * 
book cootalnúi| • great deal of u-efol and eutec- 
talnínf Inforunllon. He bii nndertaliea 10 con- 
lldec ícap uu ormnlied brlog ; lo eiplalq hla 
tlcurlurt, lod bow 11 la aífeoted bj varlnul modfl 
ui tteltmeot. To stiow tbe Lofloeace of otimale, 
die(, &e. opon Ine human fraroe, and (o coanpct 
thli lolloeore wi(h lhe moral and IntrlloeLual eba- 
locter ol lio mini. In eonduetloj tbli Investiga. 
Iion.be bai had nn opporluniiy ofcallingto I1I1 aid. 
not onlj lhe knotriedge ol bii onn peculiar prote. 
tion, bui Ibf discoYcrka ot modera Chemlílry, inte- 
reíling lacla lo natura! hijlorj, and il!u..(ctt!oni 
from ofnfial acienre, and Ibc blslory ol natlona. 
Thf wora cooLllna many plíln «nd lenllile leí.on. 
on lhe be;lmetbod«of ieeplag botbmiodeod bodj 
In a  hfallhy itale." 

Tbe PHILOSOPHY of MORALS.    By 
SirCHAitLMMoBOAW, M.D. Fellow of tbe 
Royal College of Pby^iciaDS of Ltmdoo, md 
Auitot of tne Pbllosophy ot Life.    8TO. T*. 

•' lo our prfsenl slate, íbf operations of lhe mlnd 
K> lar deprod DO lho rigl.l looe and !tQ«l tondlilon 
of Lis ioidumonl.lbatanj llilog wblcb frcallj con- 
tiibutít to preserTp or IíOíW lho heallb 01 tbe 
bodj-. ijwfll worthllie adeutlou ol Uiemlod.' — 
BrjboplSerkrtey. 

DISCOURSES  on   VARIOUS   SUB- 
JECTS. By U» R«T. Sit JoH!« IUAD, 
Biirt. 91. A.   8«o. li. 

EVERY  I)AY CHRISTIASITY.    By 
the Author of Rhoda.    limo. 2s, <W. 

The SELECT WORKS of BEXJAMIN 
FRANKLIN, LL.D. F.R.S» *c. now fint 
l>ubliíuril from lhe original MSS. by hi» 
Gtuodsoo, WiLLiAM TEHPLC FSANILIX, 
Esq.  2TOIS. S?O. 16S. 
" Bj tbe pablication of ibt preteiil wotk. tbo 

fmlnfnl ropulílion ol Vrtolllo lor Tlrtoe, fur 
knovledre, for probtty, *nd lor talent*. will «affer 
no dioilnii(ion> ilofe ií bmri aniplr IPFIIIOOOJ 
to (he fldflily of hl< rali.d. lo tlu aollilily or hía 
judgcnfnt, to thf juilncii oF bis iltw, to lho 
anicnily of bla niauutTil and to bit ardfnt dfalr* 
focSromolIng lhe bapplnrtp ol raanklod."—.Monlb- 
ly Itevlev. 

OnthelSFLUPNCE oi tbe PASSIONS. 
By MAOAMB DE Sr*£L HoLtuiN. 8to. 
)0s. 6d. Freoeb, 85. 

RELIGIOUS  DISCOURSES.     By  « 
LAíetASí. (Sir Veller Scolt.) Sew £<Ii- 
tioo.   Svo.  3s. aá. 

" Tbe*n Permoui ar* reniarlíflble. ai a litírary 
eartosKy. The wark wílí be feia witb »T!dlty—íor 
thouiandi aredonb(le*t aoilon^ ío belníonned of 
Sir WâTter'0   opínlnna la mittere oí reiigloa."— 
>>w aiootblyíltE»ilna. 

" No par pan ríniaio rloipd—no heart antonohcd 
—wbco the maM:r-*plrlt of ího iyçi bicorne, tbo 
eipounder ol Coaptl Imtbí.tbe e^rncit andelaqacnt 
advocate of the puro lad «Imple pieeepts piomol- 
jtlfdbylhe DlrlncPouodemtCbrlilliofly,"— Líto- 
rary Cbioolelt. 

THE BEAUT1ES of CtIRISTIANITY. 
ByF. A. DE CHATEAtiBRtAxn, Author of 
Travei»   lo  tbe  Holy  Lnod,   Atala, »tf?. 
Ttonslaied ftoro lhe Freoch, wiih a Prefnre 
end Note?, by tbe Rev. HSSUT KRTT, U.U. 
Felton- of Trlohy College, OxfonJ. 3 vols. 
Svo.2li.   Dlito in Piencb, ia;. 

" M"r know uo hook wblcb haa beeo poblisbed for 
mary ypatâ lhat ha» fttvfn ui in mufb plea*nrp 
.1 Chaleanbrl«od,l lleaulles ol ChriltlanilJ. The 
work *ill amply rrpay p*rosal. eTcn to lbo^e wbosc 
mindt are not peeúliarly reliiloiu: but to tboie 
who are 11 wlll be emluenUy |i»lilyllif."—Uulín- 
tal Slajulni. 



2G   WORKS PUBLISHED BY COUiURN AND JtEKTLEV. 

Domcfitit anti fHrtiiral. 

PRACTtC A L DOMESTIC ECOXOai Y j 
ft Jíew System ; fotraed from UTodem Dj?co- 
»erica and tuo Prívate Commuxi.cations oí 
Persons of Experiencc.   TVew Editioo, mnch 
iraproved nnd enlni-ged, "wn i h n series of Esii- 
mate^orHDusebold Eípcnse^Gn Ecooomicnl 
Principies, adupted to Farnllies of e*«ry <le- 
ccriptidD.   In otie thtck* roluma. lãmo, price 
Cs, nentSy bouiid, 

The*eryrapld a*1e of tfc!» work manlfest» lhe 
hlrhoplulon co>rta!Gfd nflis roeriíi. Hwlll afft.rd 
imporUnt htnts and ifiilcb Meful Informatioii to aJJ 
srhoare d«Iroiiinr pm^prly rtgolnting ihelr esta* 
blishmenti, and oT enjojiiig the preateít pMaíhJt 
poriioíiof lhe eoof eoíencw, eorn forts, and elefa (ice* 
cf Me Ihat íbHi reipeclive incomei n\\\ a<lmií of. 

Tlifre is Bíircclr a ilnple ruhject eonneeíed 
írtUi housptcepinp, irom lhe care of lhe Llbrary 
down tt. lhe niiGuççmeiítorihebeerceiUr.. wblcb 
ia noi írcated of lo tbo piesent Volume. 

K. B.—The Estima te* Beparutely, for gene- 
ral dislribufioDj nod as ft ConipnEiou to tbe 
HnusekeepíT^ Bookj 1?. 6d. 

• THE 1IOHSE aod CARKIAGE ORA- 
CLKi conUinioff Rulesfor Purchnilng atid 
Keepiíig, or Johbiog HoTses aná Csrclages, in 
lhe easiest and mosteconomical manoer, with 
acctiraie Estimates of etery expetise occa- 
lioned Ihereby. A Is o, no e»*y pina for ascet- 
taining eveiy Uackney Coach Fare. By 
JOH.V JRRVIS. aa Old Coaclim&ir, The 
whoJe Rerised by Williarn Kilchlner, M.D. 
and íonning a Supplemanl lo lhe Traveiler's 
Oracle. Ttird Edilíon, io one Tolume, small 
8vo. 7s. Gd. 
" Jlr, Jcrris is a man who koowa h» baniness 

well, aod Vila patl of the woi-k 1» fali o? bnowfedge 
and Ins.rurtinp on * braueh of domeitie ft-onoitiy, 
wbleh, tolhe hest o/ our rrcoHeellni], bai never 
been wriílfD upon,—the exppmei conneclc-J wilh 
thi? LeepiL^ md hlriíig úí tqoipafM of e^fryd?- 
irriplion.   Tbe fai]mates, -' f*l 13 ws hsri! hsd lhe 
p<»wer o/checLinj thcoí, »ppe»r tobe very eorrecl, 
aíi-I will ^trre tntnlifhitn rnaoy penplewho *re lhe 
Creyoí ih^lr eonchmea ind Jlwry itable kcepeiK,N— 

ocdnfi ."iiuíjàzint. 

• THE FOOTMAN»S DlRKCTOltY. apd 
BtTLEH'S UKMEMB11AKCER. By 
TtiDMAs CoaNETT.   Fifth Kditioo.   12mo. 
4?. fld. 

" Tbla li reatly a nmt uaeínl pnMIrilion : of ili 
lind. exiellent. )t emhrtcea etery tblujr lh*t a 
sfTTaní ooíhl ío knuw, mud karea nothing un^ 
to-iChtd—eiay femiil ou^hl In poa^t^J li, acil 
Itdíei and genileaien will find it greatíy to Cfaelr 
advinuge lo plací (fali wnrt In lhe hand* oí lheir 
Berra D (», Itlii complete manual for a domes tlc ; 
it IiK*olcit« mor»l ajid rellpioufl pKnclplc», »nd i» 
wríttrn In a ityle elear ta tbe meanert eapaeltr, 
TJie Ivook merití íOT lhe Autbnr tbe pitroniçe of 
ali 7iir,»ler? aod miitrPiiea, and tbe unbotindrri 
pratiludr of hli fellow-labourera 1D Ibe path ttí ifr- 
litudt,"—Tilais. 

| THEYOUNG MOTHER'5 ASSIS- 
TAM*. By Sir ABTKIH COARKK, CDD- 
taioiD^ Praelical los ir ucibris for the PreTen- 
lion HJid Trentmenl of the Diseases oT lnfnuts 
and Cbildreu,  A new and lmprored Edicion. 
I2mo. 3s. Cd, 

" Taebia UKleTrenliae, Ibe eoibor tas endea- 
ffinrfd tt»COmmuiilcalp   ího teiults  of comidí rahl© 
expeiien^e and ob-rrvation, in aa enadarned and 
familiar aisoner, witb a Tlew út produrine; a niefnf 
compendiam ÍOT molbírs, as Tar ai po&síble dÍTe.«(- 
■*i of leebDical or irltuííÃc Jii^^ua^e, 

TIIF. ART of PRESF.RVING IhaSIGlIT 
unímuslred to eilreme Old Agi, and oí fe- 
e.s:ab!iibing nnd sirençtheoiogit whenílbe- 
comes \reak ; wiLh Obíer^nliDiis ou tbe ln- 
conveniences atid Dongers arising from tbe 
use of Cnmmon Spectacles. By nn tópe- 
rienced Oculisl. New Editlou, ferised and 
ltnproved.   4s. 6d. 

11 We recommrad Ikii trart lo the Atlenfion «f 
Loodntietí eip«tlallf, ittd 11IOí« of studioca profe»- 
■ions 1D partiealar."—Lit. Re». 
" AnOcslIst of con^ldprAhle exp*riecce i* erf- 

dtntlythiMnlbQr oftbii litllt worli.""—Cril. Re.. 
" Hia phiianíbrnphy hi^ io|;ee3ted mney per. 

aonal taulioni, nf whlefa lho poblie will cladly 
ftvail lhemselTe*.<—Kew RtT, 

11 Thjs isiíre*tiie ÍTom which miny venr Kneruí 
hlnli piaybe deri^ed, apon i Mihjert whlch muit 
atv^flys he íntfrtBtíng to lhe scbular ind thf maíi of 
busllieu."— Brtl. Crit. 

A PRACTICAL MANUALfor lhe PRE- 
SERVA TIOS of HEALTH, and tbe l'RE- 
VENTION Df DISEASESinddntal m ths 
miiidle índ ailvanced stages of life. By ¥IH 

ABTHCB CLíRRE, íl.D. <íe.     ]L'ITID. 4s. 6d. 

SIR ARTHUR CLARKE'S ESSAY ON 
WARM, COLD, and VAPOUR BATH- 
INC. Witb Obserrations on Sea Bmbing, 
Bilious LIver Complalnts, and Drop«y.   Tbirií 
F.dition, retised.    -Is. GH. 

" Tbla work will be found tu contaln mote uje- 
ful ln»trur(lon. »nd morf Talmhle practiral re- 
marti, than *ny thiL hia *ppe*red on Lhe luhleev 
—CmrrtrorHflJth. 

Tbe ART oí FRESERVIXG lho FEET; 
Dr, Practical InsttucfiDns for tbe prevenlÍDD 
and curo ot Coras, Bunnions, Callositícs, 
Còilblslns.d-c. wilh Ohremliona ao the Dnn- 
gers nrisingíram imptopef trealmcnt, Adrice 
to Pedestiiaijs, <tc. To whlcb are ndded 
Directions for the bctlar m;inagen»nt of lhe 
Hands nnd Nails. By ai) Eípcrienced CbJ- 
ropodist.   12mu. 4s. 6M. . 

'• Earb pagt of thi» work will be foond lo 
tonlnin  aojue   usefol  Jn[(![Olfll]oD,l•—Gizette   of 
lltíltil 



FRUITS, FLOWERS, $c. 27 

ABESSAY ON DISRASES of fte SKIN. 
contaioing Prac-tical Observation*onSulphu- 
reous Fumlgailons iti (he Cure of CutaneDUs 
Complatnis, wilh severa! Bemetknble Cases. 
ily SIR AEIHOR CURKE, H.D. 12 mo. 
te. ftl. 

DF.AFNESS, its CAUSES. PREVEN- 
TfON, nod CURE. By JOH.N STBVEMOS. 
Esq. Member of lhe College of Snrgeons 
Leclurer on the Anaiomy, Pbysinlegy, anil 
Dijenses of Ibo Eye and Enr, <fcc. Ac. 
smali 8vo.   ?S. Cd. 

" VCrillen In * plain and pepolaa oianoer, and 
fui) ol InfortnMlnn, whlrh wltl amplv reivard lhe 
penikat, not merrlyof lhe ptoreaalneaf atudrot, boi 
of ali wbo feel cny Intrreal aD the lohjert ol wbkh 
it t) PM*. Tt 1' a pilhlication whkheasnot fali to btf 
SenrraUy ineíul."—MnuLhlj Revlew. 

DR. HARWOOD o d the CUBATIVE 
INFLUKNCE oí the SOUTHERN COAST 
of ENGLAND.  smail Svo. á«. 6M. 
" An Instractire and T"y melul qr0rr. J>|-. 

Herwood^ obaervallooa nn tbe diaeaaea In whirh a 
aeatdeoce ou tho cotai Is tnoit beneflflal, ooffht 
lo be read by every lathtr «Ta tanilly.'*—Near 
Times, 

GASTROXOMY; of. lhe SCftOOL for 
COOD LIVIXG: a Liteiary and flistorical 
Essny on the European Kiicben, beginning 
wilb Cu d mus, th 6 Cook nod King, and eon- 
elndirjg wilh ibe Union of Cookery and Cne- 
niislry. Secood Edition, small SVD. ás. 6d. 
bonrds. 

" Tbli pleaiant E?iay wHl afTnrd c nn^Uerable 
enlfrtatnmrnt to lhos? render» who hnye 1 rlaa- 
aíeal taate.iad a rtlíih lor bumour."^LH. Tlep. 

jfvuite, áflotorrís, rir. 

Ttiç FLOTUST'S MAN DAL, of Rui es for 
IheCaaslmctionofnGay KlDwerGurdrn.with 
Direclions for preventing the depredatinns of 
Iosects. To whicb are added:—1. A Cata- 
logue of PlariH, wilh iheir çoiDitrs as they 
appenr in eacb season. S. Observaiions on 
tlie Trentmenl and Growth of Bulbous Plants ; 
cariou; facls respcctiog iheir rnanas;emeut; 
Díreciions jbr the Culture of tbe Guernsey 
Líly, <tc. d-c. By the Aotbnress of" lloloni- 
C!il Dialogues/' ÁLC- New edition, revisfd and 
improred: small Svo. witb 6 colouredpiales, 
Js.6d. 

SYLVA; or,a DtSCOURSEoa FOBEST 
TREEStind lhe PROPAGATÍON of TUI- 
IIER, wilh an ilislorical Account of ibe Sa- 
credness and Use of Standing Groves. To 
whicbisadded,TEBRA,a Philosophical Dis- 
course of Earlb. B? JOHN Evai.vs,F.R.S., 
witb Soles by A. Hanler,M.D., F.R.S., Ac. 
Tbe fiftb edition, revisei, in'2 vols. toynl4lD. 
printeJ uniformly witb >c EvelyD^sMeiíioirs,"1 

and embellisbed witb Jffplales.   31. 3s. 

"A diligtnl peruial o( thJs aublc work mif 
aolmate ODF nabllityand gentry to 1 rapa ove lhe Ir 
eíUtf* hy íhfl ncvpr-fsiUn^ mrthud thpríla rectiín. 
mroded.   AU peraona, Indeed, who are ownrra of 
land, maT 6nd úilnhe dcllflil IJTCC!, «-> yrofit In 
Ihii hook.   'To Ihete,'aars Evelyn,' mj rarnest 
advlrç ihoald be—thal it thfir fir^t Corning to 
Ibeij cslfitít, thcy wunld acriouilj Ihlnk or thç 
pjoplcation ofwood; for I obiervf Ihrrc ia no 
partof bD^biudry whlch inen rocimoiilT more ^11 
in, nrclrrt, and hn^rfrausr to rppcnV cf, tbaa tbat 
ll.PT did cot Irjla plinllaj bfllmci." " 

An IlISTORfCAL and BOTAX1CAL 
ACCOUVT of FRUITS knovrii In OREAT 
BRITA ÍN. wilb Dijeciions fof Ibeir Cut- 
lure.   By HKXRV PKII.LIPS, F.H.S.   Kevr 
Edition, eniarged, wilh much addilbnai infor- 
mation, as welt as Historial. Eiymological, 
and  Botanical AnecdDtes, anil  comprising 
the most npproTed Methods of RelardiDg and 
Riliening of Fruits, so ns lo ensurc, in ali 
sea^oes, the enjijyinenl of those- Vc^etable 
delitacíes : new and curious |.af1icuiarg of 
the Pine Apple, <tre. *tc.    Svo. 7s. 
" We kooiv of no elasa of aeadeaa wblcb la not 

ranch oblifed lo Mr. Pbilllpj lor tliii acrymffnt 
and very entertaioioa; pofallcatinn. Kor c^tent or 
tnronnailoa, ittilliy. and moai ol thr olher good 
qualitlca wbicb caa  he  dpíiTfd  in   a  pToJuclloo  oT 
lis Irínd, II la feally deaerrlag ol lho waanieat eu- 
log7,"^LIlerary Gaifttr, 

raSTORY of VEGETABLES CULTI- 
VATED in GREAT BRITAIN: comprising 
tbeir Botanical, Medlrinat, Edible, and Cbe- 
mical Qunlities, Natural History, and Rela- 
lion to Art, Science, and Commerce. By 
HEVRV PHir.Lips, F.W.S. AutDDfofTbe 
HLstory of Fmiís." Secood Edition, la 2 vols. 
Svo. 14?. 

tn UJIJ Work, the objsct of  thf  Authoi hm beca 
to render lhe koowlrdn of Planta entertalning 
an«i p-pful, not only In Bnlanlsts, het lo tfaoac wbo 
tare hithcrtn dermtd it a dlrSculI and unlntrre!t- 
li>5 ICICDCO. íle haj< fndea^ouTCd tif a.rcrlaln of 
WQRI countries thr Vejclables no» ruUlTitpd are 
Ralíaea, lhe caalleat accounta of Ibelr cDttíaalioo, 
and bow lar thcy bave Inipro^ed by attentioo, or 
degeacrated by ne^lect; alão the varlooa n«ea 
made or them by the AnclrnU, ai welí ai lhe 
ilodema of dltTerentcoantries.'1— Introductlon. 
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Eíiuratton. 

FRENUH AND ITALIAN LANGUAGES. 
A DICTIONARY of tbe PECULIARI- 

T1ES  t>f  tbe   FRENCI1   LANGUAGE. 
beiog » Collecllon oj Freocb Ilomonyrne.', or 
Ejprfsion< simllpr iCL souod, but difTering íQ 

slgnlfieniioa ; illusirnied by rramerous Anec- 
dotes, Jeui de ílots, Ac. pnrticnlarly ile- 
ÈtgDed for ihose wbo nre desirous of acquirlng 
lhe Language of Social lotercounse, aod 
/utminçii orcessirj" Supplemeot lo ali otier 
French Dirtiooariei. By D. BoibiAo". A 
New Edition. $vo. 6s. bounJ. 
" Evrry rei<ter wilt flnd in thia wortr the meani 

oí lornioontlnr a rrent oumber of difcculrlei 
whtrh the Freueh Lanroare pipienU, eipeeiftllT 
for lhe tniderstandinr; of Conreriilloii, and Narra- 
tire. of wbtch Fareignera olirn to*p the tbrvad aod 
eonnertlun."—(ienllemi.n'p Miçltlnf. 

The POÉTICAL ITALIAN READER; 
et, Extracta front lhe most Emineat I (aliai) 

Poels, wllh Expianntory Notes, formlng B 
Series of Progreraive Lejsflni, lhe Study f>f 
whtcb will erjrihle lhe Scbolar lo read, and 
properly understand lhe works oleara writer. 
By St. S.t.VTAO.Mi.i.0, Autbor of a New 
and Impirjved Italian Grammar, &c New 
Edltioo.   ISmo. 6>.6d. 

Also, by lhe Some Aulhor, ■ 

ITALIAN P1IRASEOLOGY, a COSI- 
PANIO.V to ali ITALIAN GRAMMARS; 
con)|irUii>g ft Selection of Familiar Pbra.<es, 
•tilh t ti cl c various constnicriOTis, explained 
on a New PISD ; a Series of Questions and 
Ans^ers, on a Variety of U^efn) SuhjecU; ft 
Collectioa of Proverbs, wítb Literal Traro- 
lotions nnd SigniScslioric; and s Copious 
Vocábulory, In one vol.  12me-, prlce 75. Bd. 

fógrfttl aits ttltgxnt &vt*m\9* 
TALES of CLASSIC  LORE.    A  ne* 

Pelioeation of Uiemost popular Fobles, Le- 
ppnd»:( nnd AI!egorie?f (?ora memora ted io the 
Wnrlw ef Poets, Pcinters, and Sctilplors, te* 
lecleJ nnd wrillen by aLudy, for lhe Amuse- 
ment and ln<truciion of h«r owo Daugbterc. 
Io 3 vols. postavaSMs.iieailybouad, 

'' Pareots ind teaebera are latffely iodebted to 
th»lidy wbo b&ipTodopedtlmvpork, whirh !i adrai- 
rably nleolitpd tocngajip tbe atteirtiori, whiie ri oa. 
foldi tbe beiutlei of parir Uteralore,sjid original 
iiaaglninp."— Litertrf Garette, 

*• Thl» wtrrlt li *dmir»libyidip[ed lo lhe drtirliij. 
rooni, tad tolha Utgfaer clusieí oí eteiy teininiry." 
—Comi JCHirn»!. 

TRESIAINE; or, Thp Man of Refine 
raent- Krjucth Edition, rcrúed. Jn 3 vols., 
po»i 8vo., 24s. 

'• \\'e f«l isiored that no f»><aionj  penou. 
wíio i» Rt ali »uftke lo bli cipnderecli. eai> re»,i 
• Ttemaíiie'iiílho(ilbelnir f*r«oiaed Ihnt llufTocdi 
íTíOU o^eful iod pracbcil lenonioT eondiict^ Oor 
yonlh íonK lo lhe port?y, aod nolio lhe rnlIlTof 
llfe; and II ifUieobject of thll boolí to snew tb»l 
lhe IndlTiduii who*dopti torh fcnide». jnari hw 
Ow-n hapi>ine«». &s moch as he f*ii^ irj kit daly 
tow»rdst[ie eojniDutilty. It íi tlie objtet»f tah work 
lo lhew, líial no duty or inooreot oceQpaUan whíf h 
occirpiep th« rnt òt the world, ts to bt rejtetcd 
i«lth   tonEempt-    thit   poefely,   ITworlhy   In  Olber 
irvpeets. ti oot tobe ihonaea beeiíiKe tt is not m. 
peifinliientlj refined, »od th»t eim the iwerts of 
lilerMore »re ta beiippeil ip.il/rr tiiio iiyallowed 
In i drsujbi." -Quinerlj ItefitP.'. 

DE VERE, or the MAN of INDE. 
PENDENCE. By lhe Author of TBE- 
«AI.NI. Tliird Kdition, in 3 VD!S., poet 
Svo. Hi. 
" De Vete will beregmrded In thp ll^ht of * pre- 

elooí lep»ey, fmm lo irllit of the very hlgbesl 
arder."—ilrtn. ílev. 
" Pe Vere is ooe ef tbeablMt íraduettons of 

ittelmsa trbicb bas evpr htpo pohhsbed. U> h»To 
metwítiiiio wotl! offocíi exíraordinary joírít-71— 
Dl. Gai. 

The ETONIAN. A SERIES of ES. 
SAYS, and DEL1NEAT10NS of LIFE 
and MANNERS.   New Edition, In 3 vnls. 
[icst 8ro.,  I8á. neitly hound. 

" So m-icb iTigfnTilly,good t*fte, pood *eT"e, *fjd 
good reellnp, i.rp hero díspíajed, that Et(m h»s rrp. 
lon to hr ppolid r<f ber loas, p.od tbplr IfclKim» dp- 
lerxp extende^ patroiinre.".—New Tlmei. 

THE ART of EJIPLOVINO TIME 
to th« greitest «ilvantage—the Troe Source 
of Hmppineíi:. Second EdJriorjj po6t Dvu> 
7s. neady boond. 

"Dou thoo (ore life f—then do .uni e<iu»nder 
time. for Ihil li the ilu ff II ff is m»de of."—Franklin. 

Ttliwailili putlcQllrly idlptfd toyoung people 
o( lhe lie of aiteea lo l«eo!y-lire. bui II Is ,í,o 
Mleulitpd to eonfei idtinlarei on persooi of p.l| 
irei ind pTofpulooi^la ali tíijsei af ladety, «nd 
In ali drtunutánres of llle. II tendi to form tho 
fet.it. lhe jodgmerit. the uoderitandinj, lhe >ljle 
aod the memory; to preirrve bei]th. to ueuinliip 
or lo uiva a bpneSdn! diiectlou to thp paíplnim '; 
IO ibort, to maLp min more rlrtuooi, more en]]pht- 
pordt ind mor« htppy, 
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C0NVERSAT10NS on lhe BIBLE. 
For the Use of Youug Persons.   By a Lady, 
New Editloo. I2mo. 6s. bound. 

The lillle worL beíore ii< wil! be found erniaenlly 
«frvirííblp,nllenn»f« lhe eartuíity ind IIB (hr 
Mttntlon of youth aa a toplí of prlro*! LntPTMt. The 
olan ii tirtpie ind compTrbemive, »nd weil e*len- 
lated to >»ti>fy Ihí-injtf tiloua «nriosily of thclnquiT- 
lop raind* of hervoulhíbl reudrr?,by rxpltinlnf an- 
tie nt o«a«f j.wcuiKllinf «pptrrot dlim- pancle\ tnd 
eommemioe op bhtorirtl trid deTotlnn»! pausei. 
K mil Jiiatty be ttrn>rd, I 5! mui of S^lptor-, 
whertin the suered rontrnts iiaembodied *nd ttlua- 
trated, fnrmio|; * elear, ennneetrd narrttlt© of 
Bible blslory. We cordl«líy Teconimeiíd thli "r(I- 
lent woilt lo lho atítotion of til those who tre en- 
iraenl In lhe in-lrartlon of Ília riilng (enertjlofl ; 
lndeed, ta milure «pidtlri it wilí be found weíl 
TVOrthy of pernní," 

NEM' LETTER5 of the Great LORD 
CU ESTER FIELD, addressed fo A. W. C. 
STAN110PE, Esq.rehuive to the Education 
of his Ix»d»hip*s Ooíison, Philip, the late 
Eoil, now first published from. the Originais. 
Second Edition. 12mo. 4n. 

The BEAOTIES of CHRISTIA.MTY. 
By F. A. DE CH.írBáneaiaSn, Author of 
Traveis ia Greece and Pnlestiiie, Atala, <tc. 
with a Preface and Noles, by tbe Rer, 
HKN«* KBTT, B.D. 3 vols. 8*o. 2Is. 
Dilioln Frendi, 18s, 

■"\Tr knowno book whTrh o ta beea pnfaEshed foi 
nuny yeira thtt ha* eirei, ai <» mach pleuure 
», Ch>tP»abrlllnd'í Beantirl nf CbristianilT. Tbe 
wurk »i!l tmply repty peru,»!, éreo to tbo*e who*e 
mindí   in-   nct pííillUrly TI 'íifiíMii 1    hiit to  thoíe 
wbo are, It wtll beeaihjeotlygtatífyhi»;."—Uolvet- 
■ li 3!i[izlnf. 

PRACTICAL WISDOMt or the MA- 
NUAL of I>I FE ; thc Couascls of Emineot 
Meu totheir Children ; cmnprising tboseofS" 
Walter RaJeigh, Lord Buileigh, Sir Henry 
Sidncy, the Em] of Straflbrd, FrancisOiborne, 
Sir Mstthew IIali, the Earl of Bedfnnl, 
"WiBiam Petin, and Benjamin Franklin; 
with lhe live* ofrbc Authors. NewEditien. 
In smaU 8»o., wjth 3 Miniatore Poitraiw of 
tile wrilcrs, btautifully eograved on Steel, 
ntítly bound, 5s. 
" Wecanoot too itron^Iy recommend tbía TOIIKTC 

ti ont úf the verrb+it that p*n po^íbly be (elrcx?<í, 
whf» t preícnl lb»t m»y prove really li^ful is 
wi«trd to b« glven !□ tnj ynunglrienii."—Sttr. 
" We lwvebMTimiií&iiitifinlbythiiliítltworle. 

We b^ve met iritb rio biKiltní tbe ume the COOUID- 
Sng ao TUIII-J uapTuI *dvií:e.:[—>'ew Tliníi. 

BLUE-STOCKING HALL. A Tale. 
New Edition.   In 3 TO!S. post 8vo. 2Is. 

M BloeSlo<Hng;HailfoniH »n t^Tíetblefonti»?: 
to tbe feoeTtJityof workj oíãcllon. li t» designei! 
to inrulMle. Inlbcttiape of • rlr«?iog fletlon, tln 
vfcTlau» dutie^ of dorDPille liTr; acd i» InUrlpprsn 
witb msoy Indiciou? reoiíir^^ on io?e, ™»rrlnef, 
edQcttíoo, relibicy, tstjblisbmtQt In tbe world, 
morj.li, »nd munntis. » sppeir» tn b*io hren the 
ln(,= ntion of lhe fcíilfinrT?» to prixiure n worL wbií-h 
fttry inother «bouíit vosten, tnd wbieb every 
4ãophtrr ihouM re^d.^ 

LETTERS ON MATRIMONIAL 
I1APPINESS. Writtcn by a Lady of Dis- 
tlnction to hcr Rclatton shoitly «fter her 
iilarritge. Secotid Edition, 6s. Cd. tieatly 
bound. 

Cootentt: Of the Di jposltion of a Wife.— 
DUposition nf a Ilusband.—Visitara of Cere- 
monj —Intiniate Arquaiotancc^.- Continu- 
«nce of Afiecóon.—Weaknesí of Tet»i>er.— 
Disputes whieh «rise on Trivial Ocnisions.— 
Absolute Quarreb.—Ficklencss of Dispo. 
sitioo.^-On Confidente and Seerets.—.Agrée» 
ment of Trinuplits in thí Concerni of Life. 
— Q en eral Bchayiour and Deportme aí.—Con- 
forraity of Tempers snd Sentimento.—Of 
being in Public and Priva te in thc Prescncc 
of» Ilusband.—Of the Management of Con- 
versatinn.—Of the Managemeot of a Family, 
&c. &e. 

NEW ARÁBIA N NIGHTS* EN- 
TBRTAINMENTS, selected from the Oii- 
gioal Oriental MS. and now first tnnJated 
into Eoglish, by the Rev. GEOBGE LAMB, 
3 vols. smaU 8vo. platcs, I8&., canvas, leL- 
tertd. 

" Thestj T»íP» powp** otber ebinn* 1» reoor*- 
meml thtm. b«ldei tbe tbundttice of the Tn*rrelloc? 
ind taperaAtDTfti whirh tbrj eofilahi i nimely. tbo 
vlvíd piíturc they pTeient of tbe euitomi, pi»ncer?» 
prpjudirefl, »ad e»eTy tblfi^r ia [it illgbteít «Jegree 
refcrrtiifrto the aatloat amonf whnia th» wpirfpom 
iQOidpot» they rrlat» tf* íappoitd lo htre oeeurr*d. 

inde«tl,tever*ltfthei«Tale»tremor» thaneitber 
work»oí brtlon OT ptcture, oftb* cúitom», oi>rmer»( 
&c. of tlie nttlon» of wblehtbty tre»t- Snine o* 
thpm wlll br foond to conttla mueh eícellent nWTal 
louroctlon «nrl phllo»ophie>l reflection. TTie l«lt- 
etastlve tnd ò*,Ê!riptÍTr ptrts wtll be fonnd e^nalíy 
intereítinf aod benoliful.** 

PRACTICAL   DOMESTIC   ECONO- 
MY, a New System, formei from Ilodera 
Discovetie» and tbe Private Communications 
of Persons of ErperieDce.  Kew Edition, much 
lmprored and enlarged. With a Series of 
Estimatasof Household Espeoses on Econo- 
mical Principies, adapted to Familiesof erery 
description. Ia one tiiek rolume, 12mo. 8J. 
neally bound. 

The vpry rapld wle oí thls woit nipnirpit, tbe 
blffh opliilon entertaioed Of It» merita, It wi í I be 
foond tn tffom importam hlnt- tnd nineh nfefiil 
Ibíormttlnn to »ll wbo »Tç dciirou, of prnp*Tly 
rpgulfctlní tlieir esítbilsbmeoia, tnd oí efiloyinf; 
the rreateít pos,ihle portion of the eooTírftocei, 
ramlerts, and etegaoree oílifa that tllílr T*ipee-* 
llre locome» wlll idmll oí. 

(S.B. Tbe estimnte* wparately, for teoe- 
di<tribuiion, asa Companiou tu tbe Ilou.te- 

keeper'* Book. Is, 6d.) 
WOMAN: a Põem. By E.S. BA»RêTT, 

Esq. New Edition, bcautLfnlly embeflished 
wit' Engra%-ings, by Meyer, from Designs by. 
W-estall, in I vol. small 8vo., príce 6s, 

THE PLEASURES nf CONVERSA. 
T10N; a Pocm. By M'ILLIAMCOOKE, 
Esq.   A new edition.   Small 8vo. 5s. 6d'. 
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C&otUíí of jFírtion. 
The MODERN BRIT1SH NOVE- 

IJSTS; s Selection of tbe best recent 
Works of Ficttoti, from tbe Pens of tbe 
niost etmnetit Anthors, among which will 
be found Works of 3Ir. Vard (the Author 
ofTremoine), 31 r. Lis ter (lhe Autlior af 
Granbv), JIr. Theodore Hook, Mt. Ho- 
racc Smith, Mr. Grattan, J]r.-Bulwer, 
&C. In 50 vols. post 8vo., price only Cs. 
per volume, hounil and lettered. 

N.B. As the Impression of this cheap 
and unique Colleclion is limitei] to 250 
copies, those who are desi rons of procuring 
sets are requestei! to transmit tlieirorders 
farlhnrith to their respective hooksellcrs. 

WORKS  BY  NODI.K   AND   DÍSTIN- 
GUISHED AUTIIORS. 

The  SCHOOL of FASHION.   In 
3 vais. post 8vo. 27s. 

' " ir It a-rre na! ritbrr lite In tbe diiy lo rccom- 
tnrnd a boaL whlch li already a eurrent topic b 
aociety, «; woold veatarr Io dlreet tbr altealioa of 
oucreaden to lie ' Schnolof Failijoo," ai affard- 
ing, roore than aoy olhfr Dí wLat ar? called 
ftíhiDDiLlf caTfli, a Imo Iodei tothf lastri ind 
ffrllnriof tbe (Teat  worid.    Tbe   aDlhac li kioirn 
to be a persoa of b]f h raak, tnd thí» is a rirc-um* 
staoce Lo whleh some wt-irlii li really doe, wben a 
book profoiei to dtplct toe Hrea andj nnonm of 
lhe arislocraey. Cot In tbis ínstaoce lha aolbor li 
mor? than merely a periúnof high raofc : it ia im- 
poniblc lo rcad ber book irifboot artnowtcdrlnf, 
tbit lhe Is ako a person of llvely Lale nu and qolcic 
obierration, with t ktt» RDH of lhe ridicolooi. 
uailtd, by ratber a raro eambinatio». wíth elear 
aooDd leme and perspleacily of judgrnerjt."— 
Comicc, 

MATILDA, a Tale of lhe Day.   New 
Edilion.   In 2 vols. small8vo., Í4s. 

'• fltuih loot? 
Can yoa ool read mv faolt writ lo myebrelí? 

• It not njy ertnre Iberer" 

YES AND NO. By the Author of 
" aiatilda." New Edition. In 2 vols. 21 s. 

" It Is lonjf lince we bave read any novel so 
piípanl, m pleasanl, ia raer, ai thii prõdaclion of 
Lord Xormanbj."—London Magazine. 

DE VAVASOTJR, s Tale of the 
Fourteenlh Century. By the EABL OF 
ISLESINTO*. In 3 vols. post 8vo., 31.i. Cd. 

" Lord Bleiinton w!U7 go doaht, obíaln mDcb 
popalanlf  among Iht   Tair, hy tht ilrfoooqi   and 
Í;al'TnL homaçe ta Ibr íOTerflgntr of beauly wbirb 
. lo be raand lo nf arlr #Tf ry page oí thf pceifot 

work.'1—LIKrarv (iaiflte. 

TI .1KTATION. A Novel. By I.ADT 
CHAHLOTTE BDRV.   Third Edition.   In 
3 vols. post Svo. 21s. 

** Thf whoíf trodenry oT thf worlc li to dli- 
coontrnanff a reignlnf vice, aud Implant a wortby 
rlttut In Its alrad. II may Irach moif womtn (ind 
frtrn íialiíanablf OIIPIJ lo i?t a propçr Taluo onoa 
Ihamstltei.     -Liltrary G tttllt, 

A MAIIR/AGE in MIGH LIFE- 
A Novel. Editcd by the Authoress of 
" Flirtation."   In 2 vols. post «vo., 3âs. 
' • J xça» eompf lled to Ktr,  Lul I IOTí thet by lorcri 

OWO iwrft CODilralnt," 
" l A Warrlaff* ic HUTi Llff,' \t a notfl likfly lo 

!:;-canJÇ   a    permarrot   faiourlto   wi!b    thf    puhlic. 
Tbr ivirrattve li cor»tnicl«d] Dpofi an titnt of dwp 
Inlrrfit.    II Is pprbajrt onf of ibo moit uapretf od- 
Ing lalfiof lhe day."— Aliai. 

GRANBY, a Tale. Third Edition. In 
3 vols. post Bvo-, 28s. Cd. 

nERBERT I.ACY. A Novel. Br 
the Author of " Granhy." In 3 vols. 
post 8vo. 24s. 

" \Ve need oot reroraraend IMF ooicf; tht me- 
mory of ' Grajlby ' will do lhal."—Lltrrary Ga- 
lellf. 

" \Yo hatfr read < }Jfrhert Lacy' wilh more »a- 
lilfaclioD th IO any oí the c*   « o I novel s to  whirb 
it beToní»."— Atito. 

SIR PHILIP GASTESEYS, or 
Memoirs of a Mtnor.   By Sm Roo ER 
GUESI.EV, Bart.    In post Bvo,, lis. Cd. 

GLENARVON. By I,*nv CARO- 
tixE LASIB.   TheFourth Edition, vith 
a Preface, and a new Introduction, In 
3 vols., £1. 4s. 

GRAU AM IIAMILTON. A Tale. 
By the Authoress of" Glenarvon." In 2 
vols-, post 8vo., 12s. 

" Graham Hamilfoa appeacs to alto brlonílo 
Iht- tii!> of proper ar,;! good notela. It presenli a 
ipirikd piftnre DT tbe   manners   and   falliei   af tLo 
time», lo Miai portian of jaotcty with wbirb tbe 
repnted aothor (Lady Caiolina Lanib) may he lop- 
po«d oiost ramilíar.''—lilaelwood'i Magaiioe. 

BELMOUR. A Novel. Bythe Hon. 
ANNE SEYMOUH DAJIEB. Second Edi- 
tion.   In 2 vols. post Svo., 18s. 

The CARBO.VARO; a Tale. By the 
D USE DE Li: vi s.  In 2 vols. post 8vo., 18«. 

" Tha Btory oT1 The Carbooaro' ii of a most «t- 
traordinaryoalDie. Ali lheaclorawhoógure Init aro 
real períonaçei DoHec dÍFgal»ed oflmei. Tbí* j,ro- 
duetion vrfll at Itngth enabla tbr reader to Mm* 
prehecd tha nalore ol that »of!ety (The Carbonari), 
whose hldJeo ageney hai ipread ao widely In eiery 
atile ta njodecD Europe."—SCTí Moatbly Mtga- 
tloe, 

CELUTA ; or, The Natchcz: an Indian 
Tale. Hy the Viscount DE CKATKAU- 
IIRIAND, Author of " Atala," " Traveis in 
the lloly Ijand," &c Second Edition. In 
3 vols. small 810., 21 s.; Erench, I8s. 

M Theplot oftbii romance li truly ilnjular: it 
deriítei fiorn ali beate-G Irarki,  and eihiblti niao- 
oero and inridentf lo wbicli Borope li ao titler 
itnnger. There are iceoei and ponraits in thii 
romance wblcbthe pendi of íCíIILI has fiqaliltety 
toíiched; and which wí!l iomrc it faroo and [aTDU.1" 
of no trivial deacriptlon."—Littrary Chronicie. 
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jloDrlg aníi Cair*. 
1I.LUSTRAT1VR OF M0DEI1X LIFE AND MAXNF.Ii.1. 

■•TBE&IAINE, or The Man of Be- 
fmement. íiew Edition, revised. In 3 
vols, post 8vo. 24s. 
i " ^« 'ce' aiioreí. tbat no fastidiooa peitou, who 
S» II ali awike lo Ml oren defects, cio ,ead  ' Tre- 
inalne- wiibnat beiog penraried tbat tt affordg 
roott atefal tod prtellrel le«soo« of eoodact.  Our 
Vnulb toak In the poetrr, and jiot lo tbe leality DÍ 
Hfej aod fc ii the objeet of this book to thew that 
the Individual who adopta «ueb »n Idea, mui bit 
o«n bippineig, as mucli 1! ho faill in hil duly 
towtrd» tbe communilT.   !t It the objeet of Ihii 
note: logbew, fiit nodutyor Innoeenl ottupgtlon 
•»hleb oeeupies lhe [eit of lhe «orld, I» to br re- 
Jeetrd witb eontempl; Ibat loeiett. if wnrthy In 
otber reipeet*, li oot to be ibiinned beca use it ii 
not »apírrmintútlv refined :  and lliat eyen lhe 
awrels oí llteralure ire Io br ilppíd ralber thao 
twiUowtd in i draught."—Quarterly Jlerlew. 

DE VEKE, or The Man of Inde- 
pendente. By the Autlior of " Tre- 
maine." New Edition, revised. Jn 3 
vols. post Svo. 24s. 

• De Vete wlll be rtglrded in tbe llgbt of a 
preelout lejney,   from an artist oí tbe  Tery blgheet 
order."—.Monthly Retlew- 

M A performaoce altorether of tbe foremost raok 
ia ejeeileDce."— Llterarj Gaiette. 

WORKS OP THE AUTilOR OP PELUAM. 

1. TELHAM, or the Adventure» of a 
Gentleman. New Edition, revised. In 
3 TOLS- po3t flvo.   24s. 

" la tbe order of K oreis of Feshionnhie Life Te 
Heçer expected toiee a produetíoo ofthe tale nt aod 
iit.lityor ■ 1'clharo.- The apfejranie nf gueb ( 
book i* tbe outiva rd ind , içible il^u of ao improve- 
raent. we,ieh Wí hail with deligbt, In tbe rísiiig ge. 
serttion."—Esaminer. 

. 2. The DISOWXED. Bv the Author 
of " reliam." New Edition. In 3 vols. 
past 8vo. 24s. 
"If • Pelbem • Jaslly raised for lli tolbor a rery 

olih ebaraeter. tbe • Diio»neil ' will tilie it far 
blfher,,!—I.iteisry (iaieite. 
1 " At rega rd ■ s tyle, f eotiroenl, and ebaraeter. we 
koaw oot where to lind ita Kjnal amonf the novel! 
of tbe present day."—SUD. 

3. DEVEBEUX. By the Author of 
" Pelham," and « The Disowned." New 
Edition.   In 3 vols. post 8TO. 24S. 

•' AmDDg tbe jiomerous cbaraetcn who ogoxa lo 
tbe pas;ei of thia iotereitlng woih wlll bo fouod: 
Lord lloliagbroke (tliroujrhoul Uieooik}— Swlfl— 
Pope—Addiion—Steeie—Culonel CieIand fthe sup- 
pmrd original of Wlu" iloneyeomb)— lieaii FieIdlnr 
(tbe Orlandn nf tle Speetator)—Colley Cibber— 
Sir Godirey Knelle r—Riehatn C com irei I —Tbe 
Duke of Wliirtnic— Lady if. Vr, Montagne — 
Doebeei of Jiarl boroas U, &e. 

4. FALKLAND. 
post 8vo. 93. Cd. 

A Tale.   In 1 vol. 

SAYIXGS and DOINGS, or Stetche» 
trora Life. FiasrSEBiESí Containing— 
Danvers—Tiie Fricnd of the Family-- 
ilerton, &c   New Edition.   In 3 vols. 
postJivo. 30s. 

" Fo» ol wlao aawe aod modera Imlaoces." 
Sbakipenre. 

A SECOND SEBIES of SAY1NGS 
and SOLVGS i Contamine—The Suther- 
lands—The Man of Manr Friends— 
Dolibtsand Fears—Passion and Frinciple. 
New Edition.   In 3 vols. post 8vo. 24s. 

The THIRD and LAST SERIES 
of SAYINGS aiiB DOINGS, Conuin- 
>vg— Cousin Wlll iam—Gervase Skinner. 
Sew Edition.   In 3 vols. post 8vo. 24s. 

" Tbese ta I e? pi rta ke of t b e toerits orthelwo foraiee 
serieí.whllelbeTfitcel IbeiniiiTJiaeitr, trotb. and 
çopfoaweiof ebaraeler. In tbe faeility wiita wliich 
Jlr. lloolç aketebei penor.nl peculíaritiea. br la 
anrlfalled i lhe readioe» witb wblch be f»!|, inio 
a» the lltlle nleetie» and familiarllles whieb miirk 
lhe tone of !odety. ig eqnally ■Irikinf. The llttle 
appearanee of labour in  bii   writinr», tbe lindar 
warmth and uiutodled Tlgooi or bis  teotenee;!. 
complete tbe effett, ind mate bis »orks the mosi 
firely, and at the lazne time tbe trurat rlctureg of 
lile we baye yel net wifb."—Allaa. 

WORKS  OF  TIIK  AUTUOU OF H!Git- 

V/AY8 AND BYXVAVS. 

1. TALES of MEN and CITIESj  or. 
TRAITS of TIÍAVEL. In 3 vuls. ,,osl 
8vo. 3Is. Cd. ' 

Contenta :_A Boné to Piek; a Tale of 
Insh llevenge—The Maison de Santé— 
A Sajur de Charitó; a Sietch from Life 
—The One-handcd Elute 1'laver—Latira 
Pemegia—The Anatheraa—The Tea-1'al 
Gentlcman—Tne Veteran—ETCII I X OS nf 
M iLiTAaY SCEJíES—No Fíre í no Fice! 
— Home Service — Capiain X. —The 
Monks of Roncesvalles—An Affair of 
Ou t-posts — Sharp   Eighti ng — Spoiled 
Feasting— Blundering  and   Buryinj;  
1'riests and Pilgrims—The Cárnivál— 
Longcharaps—Horse Itaccs—Fête of la 
Kosiere-1 St, I«uis's Day—BELCIAN 
SKETCIIES — The Frontier — National 
Traits—Towns aod Churches—The Con. 
vent Celi—The Living Alchymist The 
TrappUts cf Catsberg—TheBegging J5ro. 
ther. 

" Alf.CralUn bas bcoogU Inelmagioatton ofthe 
cijYellit tn lhe material? nf lhe ti iTeller—be bag 
lat doiro by tbe beirth—he  knnwi the home—lhe 
babluofthe people be detctlst»,"—LitetatTGa- 
tette. .' 
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2. A SECOND SERIES of HIGH. 
WAYSand BYWAYS; or, Tales of the 
Rond-side, picked up in the French Fro- 
vinces. By a Walkinp; Gentleman. Con- 
taining the Rear-Hunter—the Carde do 
Corps—lhe Vouee au Blanc In 3 rola. 
post 8vo. 24s. 

3. A THIRD SERIES of HIGH- 
VAYS and BYWAYS i or, Tales of 
the Road-side. Contamine the Cagot's 
Ilitt, the Conscripfs Rride, »nd Seetng 
is nat Believing. In 3 vols. post 8va. 
2ís. 

" I bate the m*a who i*f> travei frem littr, ia 
BWralieb», aodiay ' Tb ali bairen.""—Sttrnt. 

VIVIAN GR EY. New Editioil, com. 
plcte in 4 vols. posl 8vo. 28s. 

" WaLail lhe tothor a» a master \n Mi art." 
" Tírclderlly lhe clevereit prodactlon of lho ciais 

lowbkb II bclongí-"— 1/inclcmMig. 
" ÍTe wast allow lba( tbe aalhor bfti traaimUíe d 

to oi wilbfTeat trutb.by metDl of a lew Irllplloui 
rtrokci, a noiiíl*r of portriíti, wbleh wlU eatlk 
b* rcrosnlíed Ai ríiimhlaace* ol livicf v  'irloal?.'1 

—MnnihlyUevIew. 

V0I3. 3,4, and 5, of the First Edition, 
may be had separalely, lo complete Sets. 
21«. 

Th* ADVENTURES of s KING'S 
PAGE. New Edilion. In 3 vols. posi 
8vo. 24s. 

" lf you woald knnir vbelher ,lrtu« or vicei 
leep i inan íacílin t írvm a court, po to court anã 
leam."—Wluter '• Tala. 

ROMANCES of RE AI. LIFE.   Rv 
the Atslhor of " The Tuilleries," " The 
Manncrs of lhe Day," &c. In 3 vols. 
post 8vo. 3ls. Cd. 

CoyTE-íT!:—The Lellrc de Cachet— 
The Maiil of Honour—The Rride of 
Xante—The Court ai ^unbridfre—The 
Soldier Friest—The Frincess's Birth-day 
—The Ilindoo Mother—The Queen óf 
May, &c. 

■• Tbeae volumci roroblne a areal deal bolh lo 
laiaictnd IpEtnict-"—Lllerary taielle. 

A SECOND FORTRAITURE of 
EXCLUSIVE SOCIETY s or Foreign 
Exclusives in Londan. A Novel. In 3 
vols. 12mo. 21 s. 

The  ROUE;   s Tale.     In 3 vols. 
11. íis, ed. 

11 Thiil, a very remarkablebook."— Lciidoii Ma- 
flllDt. 

AT II031E. A Novel. Ry the A n thor 
of " Enj»lis!i   Fashionables Abroad."    Jn 
3 vols. posl 8vo., £1. lis. Cd. 

•' It li aot eaiy to Imagine any thlnt; more imní- 
Insthan (br dlípliy of lhe itx whlch 11 lild before 
lhe rrarier ia tbfi norcl, aod II will beb:<! 0¥rn ímlt 
li. after pecailny Jtt bt dtiís not uodertTand IODJ^ 
thlitg more Ihan he ^onld ?r?i hop? (o titow of tbat 
pozz^, womin."—Ne*' Mauthly Mafttloe. 

TALES of AVOMAN, illustralive of 
the Female Characier. In 2 vols. post 
8vo. 18s. 

" Tbest l Taln oí Woroao' do fredit to [hp f*T. 
and deierr» wpll ol th* gallaol BDJ (bí |oíl:e."— 
LIUTaiy Cairtte. 

BANK and TALENT, a Novel.   In 
3 vols. post 8vo-, 28s- Cd. 

41 Wt fecomoiertâ (b!? boob to oor iriíín. Tbfj 
wlll find itveryUvclr and amusln;. wrftlen ia k 
peeiiHlT qutlntitylr, **1 yxblbitlnr OTJmaal laga- 
*lty In th» Bkcccbta of ebarac(er.*T-^4tbeaKara. 

WALDEGRAYE ;  or,   the  CASA 
VIVTANA. A Tale of the South. In 
3 íols. poslôvo. 27s. 

RYRRENT DE CRDCEj a Novel. 
In 3 vols. post 8vo., 28s.Cd. 

" Tlil> ooifl li ont ol llir nioit lnlelli«nt lod 
ifilerritlfig tbit (be ipasau bfci pfodtired." 

" lt Êonlaim morf orlplaal íHirtrailure of ebirac- 
trr, iod a itary of íTeatrr íertíllly In iitcldeot ILan 
• ny oorel #ítb*íay, Tbr autbaT li itilrd to be 
a lUter oribf filrbr.lpil Capt. llead, wLosroIe a 
JooTiial of blíTrtTíh acron Ibe Pampai.'1 Sew 
JlonLMyrtlijiihie. 

ITic SECTARIAN } or, the CIIDBCU 
and the MBETIXG HOUSE.   A Tale, by 
the Author of " The Dominie'a Legacy." 
In 3 vols. post 8vo. 27s. 

11 TJIP aíitbor oí (he SfUoifaD bts shewa in lit- 
ttmatf I-Ttnwled^i of Uumaa ruiture. and • power 
of uololdlng (l.e pission» and uoi*rn workia^» of 
(br hparti ift a gtcaí variety of «IMaUou*."—Llte- 
rary Ciiettf. 

BLUE.STOCKING HALL; a No- 
vei New EilUion- In 3 vols. post 8vo. 
2 Is. 

" The porei of Dlat^tork^nf TTiTr" t* deiifned 
tG lrcrulritc, lfl tbe lhape oT a plrailitg Érlioii, (he 
Tarimií doiles of dameitie life: and li lutrr- 
iperied wllhmany jiididooi remiiV, on love, mar- 
riafe, edutiliafl, retUney, eitAhllihtneTtt In lhe 
wmldi mnral», and manorra.   I( appear» to havo 
beon the litt^ptinn oí tbe aolboreii to pioduea a 
wnrk whleb erery mother ibonld puneií, and 
whieh erery daiigbter iboojd ícaá." 

TALES of MY TIME t containinjr 
WHO IS SHE? and THE YOUNÍJ 
REFOKMERS.     By   the  Author  of 
11 Blue-Plocling HalL" In 3 vds. post 
8vo. 28s. Gã. 
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IS.YBELLA; a Novel. By the Au- 
thor of " JHioilnV' " 1'lain Sense»** and 
41 Things by tbeir Rigbl Carnes." 3 xols. 
12mo. 21a. 

Also, a Second Edition of UflODA, 
4 vols. 2lis. 

M Tht rei !er of *enFibility, who whhei to Ke lhe 
humin hpart derf loped íu lhe nal ma! e}rcuro*tanrp* 
«f lir», wUl and » ricb eiitertaiument hi tbe pre«eot 
we-rk, wh!rh Piíhihit^ with   preat  force the aupprinr 
Influente oí aii orer natute in lhe Uibitioable 
•voíld." 

WORKS OF JHIS3 RURNEY. 

CT.ARENTINE.   3 vols.  l2mo. 2ls. 

TALES of FANCY.   3 voK 2ls. 
COTJNTKY NETOltROURS. Se- 

cond Kdliion.   2 vols. l2mo. 1-ls* 
The HKROIKK; or, Adventurcs of a 

YniT Romance Beadcr. By K. S. IíAR- 
RETT, Esq., Aulhor of •■ V/oman," a 
Põem.   New Kdition 3 vola. 12mo. 18a. 

ftiiMovital Cales aittr Komanrr*»» 

TFORKS  BY   TIIE   AUTHOR   OP   BRAM- 
BLKT/YK   flOUSK. 

1. Tlie NKW rOlSKST; a Xovel. By 
lhe Author <if" Rramhletye HoUâC,"&ç. 
1 D 3 vola. post 8vo. 'J4s. 
" Mr. Smith. who ha» IO dHlIneoished hlmself by 

tbr liiítoTica! romance, berp come» to our own 
diiipi». unddra^s hí^amuilnr andable picmre* fiiin- 
life IP il exiet* in the every-day world. Aflee bar* 
inr sketebed uitb a fceen and vivld penei! the eourt 
wjte. snd bekatle* of lhe seventeenlh ceatury, bp 
ha* iud(ÍíTilyadQptpdili-'aio-e nalursl.if mrfpr fjie- 
CIP^. of hiiinMi n»[urfF which ar* to br íourd Iia. CLe 
iilntlfenlli : and for yoyat palites, we hart colls^e* 
and iea-ihorrsi íur lhe imooth-ib&TPn walki oí 
M.imptun Court, iheujld heaibi And omhTit;eflu* 
ko|b>ws of lhe Nrw Forc-■: \ and for the glitlering 

. demíen* of bt^h life, lhe smugglee, the imikeepee, 
lhe !brei>rn adreotUTPf, aad Ibe eouotTy 'squire,"— 
Momlnir Chronicle. 

2. BJEAMBLETYE  IIOURK:   ©r, 
Cavalicrs and Roundhcarfs, A Novel. By 
one of the Anthois of " Bejected Ad- 
dresses.'*    Newr   Kdition.     Jn 3  vcls. 
PoytCvo-3ls, Gd. 

■* \Yt  wnold by oo meanr Tank lhe ■utbOT   nf 
Ilrifcblelye Haosf fcmtmg Iraitalon. lie haí lio 
inucii genlai, too much boldriés-, too   mucll OTi^Ili- 
ftlity, 10 btf p^l Hfiongr mfh a cias*. He ii r*tber 
to be Te£»ided  *F ln íntirpld, and nolan oa^Uire^t- 
íul CorapeliloT, who hai had the rouraír lo ÍíICP thp 
mi^hty í.'h»ni|itoni   of rhe Norlh, aiid ptallcíjpe bim 
to tbe tootett ín bis own field, tiid with hie own 
fatoQrilt wf ipooi. Likp Our grpal Scoltifb Nore- 
tiit, hfhai .bown fl-ondcTÍu\ rer»ntilily of tijfni, 
and tbe grtTe, che eomic^be humble and t1ie> mb- 
lime— svbit excites plensat». tiid wfavt overwheJme 
wlth ttrror and awr, ?í*°ITI rqully TiHayal lo Llpl " 
—Kdlnhurgh M»ç. 

3. The TOR iriT.L. By lhe Author 
of ** Urambletye Honse."' Secucd Kdi- 
tion.   3 viíla. post fivo. 3l3.6d, 

4. 1 f KU15 KX A PSI.EY. By the Aiu 
thar of " ISramhletvc Hottse," ** The Tor 
Hill,"ítc. tSeeond Kdition. In 3 vols. 
postfivo.   II. U a. Cd. 

S 

5. ZILhATT ; & Tale of the TTolyCity* 
By the Author of" Brambletye líouse,** 
&c.   Second Edition. 3 vols.   1L 11 s. Cd. 

'' VIPWíH^T }£ M A WOTW of infuTmaUcn on ■ moit 
inteTPsllT]^ íubjpct, prp-eoled }n t Tery a|rrtíhí* 
fnrm, we Tetommend lli p^raFal ta ilí pír?oni oí 
[pisarc. The reli^iou* world eapecnily ©ugbt lo 
coiigrthtlaie ttiemsct^ei on its appetrtncc: lhey 
Aie QEutlly deharred tTOin lhe piesrare of rendln^ 
*crV*of itnaginition—here ii oi'í wbtfh miphl be 
preaebed fium the pulpil; it Is a ' sacred perfuTOt- 
ance.' lt roay tbrow líght upon tbe Scriptuiep ; It 
onsy «veo mate lhe *caTfbiua: of theon a lígbier 
tiii; ; whllí ibt oiuil líTUpuioni readpr raiínot 
condemn lhe arithoe /or bseinj rashlr or profanely 
approached iab]ei"li whkb be ifilçhtdppm conld hot 
b* baudífd wilhout tmpletyln awork oí tictlou."— 
Spectator. 

■' The nit<*aet!on*í>f lh!^ work kie unconunoii *nd 
manifold."—AthejirputiJ. ( 

GASTON1 DE BLOXDEVILLE; 
or, the Court ai' Henry 1II.; a Romance; 
and ST. ArnA.v'3 AJOICY; a Tale. By 
AN SE KADCI.IFFE, Author ofll The 
Romance of lhe Fotert/1 " ^lysteries of 
XJdolpho," &c. To which ia prefixed a 
Memoir of the Author, with Kxtraets 
from her Journals. InJ vols. post Ovo. 2Js. 

" Mn. Radcli(Tr'i new ftomudce 1» Worthy lo he 
her'?—hPT iinngp and iu]ier*fri JI]]Oú iTe upon ti. 
Wf trpad aeain  the  enrhafittd   proaud OVPT whicb 
we wao.defed in lhe days of yo»e. W# faney 
ourselre^ oi»ee more witb  Emily in the Caule of 
fjdolpho. iad La Motie inibe flOiítny rcfei^ei of 
lhe foreil.     Thf ^ccnf lilai '  In England, acdtTi the 
dayi of cbivalrjr."^Newsof tHeralore. 

".^[n. Ttadcl[ffe'i lo*t nomsnce h likely tu at- 
trset, 1D e.o eommon derree, the ottention of tbe 
lilerary world.  Th o delícacy of her teiititnent*, 
tht forcf and beautr of hfr rtíprlioni, and thp 
íptendoor of hei ímapinitien* are compi^nooi !ri 
esery  page."—Dr'ttieh Pre^. 

TALES of PAHS10N. By the late 
IíARRY ST. LEDGEJI, Awlhor of u Gilbett 
Karle,"   In 3 vob. post &VQ* 3la. Gd. 

'* Thla work !n devoted lo lhe devplnpitipnt of the 
p^wions—(how ma«trn aod myit*rl*S of Our na- 
LuTe." — LUfrary Gozelle. 
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SALATHJEL; a Story of the Past> 
the Present, and lhe Future. New Edi- 
tton> revised.   In 3 vols. post 8vo.j 27s. 

''One ol lhe mo«t tplendld pioductlooi amoiig 
woilii of fictfoa tb*t lha age ba» breoght fortli,"— 
AthenEUjm. 

" Wf li are riseo from lhe pefmil of theTolunif s 
btforr Di juil ai wC hmiç felt after loilnç oundiri 
In  the   RDtorMng   lntriest  of    ShaVspeare'*  finest 
t ragedy.   E vei y page 11 In it í o et w Itli tbe enei gy o r 
piniOQ, ar wiTti lome rjowing' plriuit of romanlic 
fTundeoi—lhe teoder, lhe affectinjç, and the pi- 
thetie í the ardent, the beroic. Ebe devoted; ali 
tba[ cm tjrfte lhe h!pbe*t and mo^C dnmititof 
oor reeilngs. There li, we tslll veilure to predícl, 
in Ralaíhle!, ibp ^ertn of perpetnity. Tl is noi 
dp?l!i?ed to be read and forgotlen."— Gfutlf maa'i 
Magazine. 

TALES of the GREAT ST. BEIU 
NAKD. In 3 vols. post firo. 31 s. &L 

CoxTENtSí—The Englishman1» Tale 
—lhe Wallachian*s Tale—the Captain*s 
Tale—lhe Augusltne*s Tale—lhe Span- 
iard^j Tale—lhe Italian*s Tale> &c. &c. 

" TLeie Talei tre meh ai only geoiai oí tbe 
blglient ordei ctiold hur eoQre]ied1

r'—Gtatlemaa'i 
ílajuinr-. 

" Theic Tales aie nov generally ondírsíaod to 
b* fram Lhe powerfal pen of the iuthorof ' 5a- 
ttlblel.* Tbey eibibit a aaceesiloa of ríclily eo- 
loared pietnre* >n lhe magiclanterú of Inveoltao." 
—LUrmTjGazçlte. 

KICHELIEU; a Tale of the Court of 
France. líy the Author of ll Darnlev" and 
"DeI*omie." Second Editton, In 3 
TOIS. post8vo. 31s.6d. 

,f A very supírior wort, and one trrll ealcolatíd 
for extemive popularíty, W> eonçratulate Mr, 
Jtme* DO lesi oa tbe juHfinent whkh hn rho?en 
the iTib;ef-tT lhan oa the talent whlfh ha* deyelopfl 
it.   The erentíuldaysel Rlchelleu armn admira- 
ble period, qnjle oatiodden pround, and ah^nndlnp 
In erent? ol every ipecleioftha plrtorriqui*, thr 
terríhle, the my^tíriooi »nd tbe laiDtntlc.1'—*ÍJ1- 
terary Gaiette, 

ISMAEL; or.theKuzzJLitASH; a Tale 
of Khorasan,     By   J.   B. FRASEB,  KíQ-     3 
vols. post 8vo. 3Is. Cd. 

•Ocenrthe t-esl and aljlc^l worki oT Bctlrn 
whlfh for a lonr time pn?t bus !s*ced from the 
nress. A woit of rrett lalent and oríelnaDty, foll 
oT rlild and Tlgarons deicription."—iJlacltwood'» 
Ma gatine. 

S1R ^IICriAEh RCOTT; & Romance. 
By ALI.AX Cu.NNt.sGiiASt- In 3 vols. 
poíttffvo.   28s. fid. 

" flfr, Cannln^him li, bevood til qoesllon, a 
mao u r ríniui. tas te, and feellne. and he h»s lately 
Iriveo ti» the world two rpry extnordinary talei ', 
che one entilled ' Paol Jonei/ (lie other ' Sit 
Wichiei ScoM.' "—EdlnbuTgh Rerfew. 

DON ESTEBAN; or> íleranírs of s 
£pamard. AVririen by Ilim<e)f. New 
E ditton.    I n 3 vob. po? t 8vo., 21 s. 

41 la çivlng ■ dílalled hfstory of hla Ufe, Don 
Eití-ban pififoti m ralcbfol pktuiPOT tbe miinín, 
lnhits, «nd cunoDií ní hi* eounlrympn. llf tiles 
Lht readrr inlo the ínlfrlor of tbeir private Lon*Pi: 
IntmdiiCfi hím to theiíTertnlla*, Rilli, A»*pmhlíí?, 
and pubile placei j leadi bim to tbe Ronieria^Coii- 
Tf-nls, Nunneriei, iiid  Palaces ; md  plTfs  b!oi  an 
Inalfht imo the ndtlonal and private cbaracter of 
the Spanlarin.    The work, faeiVIeti eootalna an 
acroum ^f lhe ilale of the KpmHh eourt onder 
Frrdinand, whicb i* worthy of Úil nla»."—Globe, 

TALES of the WEST of ENGLANP. 
By Joiíy CABXE>ESQ. Author of "líctters 
from the Kast," &c 2 vols. post 8vo.  21 K. 

(| Narratcvea of eitreme ioteieit«"^LÍleraty 
Gaaette. 

STRATTOX liTLL; a Tale of the 
Civil Wun.    By the Author of w Letten 
from lhe East," li Tales df the West of Eng- 
land," &c    lo 3 vob, post 8vo. 31s. <Jd. 

"Aaplrited and stirilnff mrinolr oí i mo?l ex- 
rillnc period, and flnely de^eripllre of ConurnU, 
iL>mamier* aod chararteri,"—Litpnrf Catetle. 

WORKS  OP  THE   AOTIlOR  OF 

FRANKENSTB1K. 

1. TlieLAST MAX; a Romance. Ry 
the Author of " Frankenstein," " Valper- 
ga," &c.    3 vols. Post 8YO. 27S. 

*Z. VALPERGA; or, the Life and Ad- 
eolurrj of Ca^tmccio, Prínre of Lucca. By 

the Author of " Frankenstein.11 In 3 vols. 
]2mo.> 21$. 

3. FRANKENSTEIN; or> the Modem 
Prometheu^,    TQ2 vols. 12íHO., U.S. 

WORKS  OF   TIIE  AUTHOR  OF 
" DE   FOIX/' 

1. The PROTESTANT; a Tale of lhe 
Reig» of Quee» Mary. By the Amhore^ of 
" De Foix." New Edilion. 3 vols. po$t 
8vo. 24s. 
" A wíll-tlme«f, eftleTeni» tnd valoahle perform. 

»cet."—La Htlie A^rmhlée. 

2. The W11ITE IIOODSí an Histó- 
rica! ltoinar.ee. By A.S.VA ELIZABFTTT 
RRAT (late Mrs. CtiARi.cs STOTUAHD), 
3voK 11. i!s. fid. 

«■The 'White tloodi* wili, we tliink. stand very 
hlpbln ilicla^í, Theif Is H mo-[ lnlfieítinr Itorv. 
Bpiriled iVptehei of ehgraetff, and mn»l tajtbful 
*ppíure*of the tlmr».'*—Liíeriry Gaiftte, 

3. BE FOIX, an Uístorkal Romance. 
In 3 vob. post 8vo., 2Js> 

" Tht publk tasíp uf late Jtppean to h*Te betn 
direrted lo íubject* rtiitiníf to the timn oí chi ral- 
is -, and aipnnit ill tbe WOTLS. whir!i hare T*«ntlj 
appeared ronnected wíth Lhnw mhjfcts.we kuow 
of none more amailní und Fati^ractory than tbli 
romanee of M». Ur»y.**—Time». 
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SANBOVAIJ; or, The Ereemason r a 
Tale of lhe Spanish Rcvoluiton. By lhe 
Author of ■ Dou Esteban." .New Edition. 
In 3 vais. post 8vo., 21 J. 

•' Tbii Is a novel qníie of Ibe hlgber tiider or 
[hoie wliicb o*uire (n make imairintiíivetnmpuaition 
minlittalíre to Ibe {Termine puipoie» of hfilory. 
The aeeount oíthe ecenri nT the reernt rerolutlnu* 
115  Spaln, '.vilt   be   prruíed wlth nUrntiort,   Meu    by 
lhe hiiloriaii; and also Ibe pi (lurei oí tbe tlale or 
»oelely there, rorrmote írom anylhlnff of wbicb we 
Late any cooceplion berr. 

" Thji work ]| lhe produrtion of a Spanllb fen- 
tleraao, ubo WAI priíonallyeooeeriird in lhe §ernr» 
he dnctibei. The prieate hiitory or Ibe Courl at 
^ladrtd—tueAmeariof ilaMonareh —LLe LWr» and 
Luxuriei oí lho .MonVi—Ihr Atrocltie* oflhe Ala- 
giltrary, andr.be hombleSyslem oí E*pionagr, ire 
afl tioroiiked wltb great dxaniTUle eflcct.1" 

The CASTHJANi a Spanish Tale.  By 
ih.   Author oflhe Serond Serífs of the Ro- 
mance of Ilistory.  New Edition.  In 3 vols. 
post Bvo. 21». 

•' The Ineideotj ere riett lo loterett. tbe alttrj 
well maaoged, md   llio  ebiracte r» well draim.''— 
Time*. 

The GEMI AN NOVELISTS. Talei, 
by lhe mosi celebrai cd Auihors in that lian» 
^tiage, fiom lhe Earlicst Perimi tolheClose 
of iheEiBhiecnihOniury.     Wilh  Criticai 
nlld   lliogrnphical    Noticcs.      l!y   TllO.MA! 

RoscoE> Esq. New Edition. In 4 vols. 
post 8vo., 28s. 

■* Mc. Ro.eoe bas arcomplíibed hl* Iritereillne:, 
but libortooi ta»k. wítb ereai credit to h!i own 
iklll and irieareh; and bai produeed onenfthe 
moFt valuaoir booki lo he fiiund io tbe wholr rircle 
of fietloQ."—Mornlng Chronlrle. 

NEW A RA RI AN N1GI1TS* EN- 
TKRTA1N.MENT8. Selecled froro the 
original Orienta] SIS. by JOSKPII Vos 
HAMMEK, and now fiísl lran«Iated ínto 
English by lhe Rev. GKOBGE IIASTR- Se. 
cond Edition, wilh sis Plates. In li vais. 
small Bvo.,  IBs. boutid. 

*' And herela a nr* rolleftion of Ibe record» of 
fairy reteli—new at leni to ti», althougb ebal- 
trnping  eqnal   anllqoity  and  eenulnenei» witb   31, 
predrrenor:—three freih Toluinei dlled wilh lhe 
rxploiti olgoulr», and çnoroei and pndl. aad beaQ- 
llful yooth* aod brwilchio^ daioseln, and ill tlie 
pirai-hernalla of Aráhlao Ma|le."—Lltetary Ga- 
íelte. 

The MUMMY; a Tale of the Twenty- 
Second Ccnlury. Second Edition. In 3 vols. 
post Bvo., 2Bs. Cd. 

•' We bave bren mueb amiird witb * The 
Mammy.* II eoalalna pasaa^ea of ernulne elo. 
quence ind trur huioour; »nd H uovelty eonduee 
fo «nct^si, tbii roniioctwill be Dopola^.,■—IFeekly 
Revlew. 

" ' Tbe Mflmmt' baa both amúaemeat aad In- 
tere*t 1n lhe way of oorH-readlof;.  Tbete ia * 
ilni-iilrtcmlxtore ol lb? ludlctout Rnd romanlle : tbe 
ludltron» lira In Ibe iketctu1* of a iulurtly, whrtc 
the batien aie pWIoiophers, tbe íiMtmeo liturnitts, 
and tlie eook* aecomplished ai one preienl board- 
ioj-icbool damielc."—Lltei ary Oaietie. 

STORIESof a BRIDE, líy lhe Aalhor 
ofihe MUMMY.    3 vols, posi Bvo., 28s. Od. 

TALES of an ANTIQUARV, chiefly 
illuslialive oflhe Jlanners,Traditionj, and 
Remaikable íxjeaiilies of Ancient London, 
In 3 vols. posl 8vo. 3Is. Cd. 

CONTENTS:—^The Ctusade Prophet: a 
Iiegend of Ix>ndon Sione—Master Robert 
Shallow: a I/egend of Clemem'» Inn—The 
Talkman of .Si. Bamabas: a Legend of 
Cheapside—The Cross Kcys Tragcdys a 
Legend of (íracechurch Strett—The L«:t 
Ttial by Battle s a I.egend of Tothill P'ields 
—The Goose and Gridiron: a Eegend of Si. 
1'auT*—The Royal George:  a I/epmd of 
Fleet   Stiect Judge Juflrey's  Gatland:  a 
l<(,iínd of Aldl<^^lanbvI^>■ — Díaih on lioaid- 
M'ages : a l.egeod of Ludgate—The Eo- 
reipi Execulionei; a Iiegend uf Whítehall— 
The Ido! of litttle-Rrilains a Iiegend of 
■\\'t t-Smillifield—Rtchard Turpin : a 1/c- 
gend of Bucklenbur)'—The Ilearl of a Eiw- 
ycr: a Legend of KujuivalVInii—The Pos- 
sessedOnc: a I/egend of Lombard Stieet—' 
Killcrop the Changeling: a Legead of I'iek. 
axe Street—The Cock Lane (íhosi: a l^e« 
gendof SnowlIilL—Jamus, lhe VtBed 1'olj- 
liciani sJ^gcnd of Aldcragate, 

"Tbe author of ' Talei of ao Aúllquarv1 haa In* 
•eiled tlie itreets of London wlib 4 aew tnlereii, 
by eolleetiuí the Irptend», Iraditlona. and eurioos 
íaeti eonnecled wilh tbem In former da>», and 
«eatiiip them Into a iene? of itorie». oí f real TI- 

riely t>l<h«metei, and utrivln^lj illoitratlve of Ibe 
marinei! of tbe time».*'—Globe. 

The 31 AN of TWO LIVES; a Nar- 
rai ive, written by IIimsel£ Ia 2 vols. Posl 

Bvo-, I8s. 
" Wnetber Iblé be or be nnt, 1 '11 not iwear." 

Sbik*prare. 
'* The itjb]eet of lhi« very entraordinarr naera- 

llce eon*M* oí the lli^tory cf in indivlduil who H 
eon^ciom ola prrvioui lUte of esi^teiife, aod *-ba 
beeontea acqnafnted witb tbe Iriendi of bli former 
■ ell. Tbe Idei li tinquejlioriihly original *od 
ilrfklnir. and |iv« rlse to maoy ctirlou» loeldenli 
and effeeti." 

" lThe ME3 ©fTwo Live;sv lilhemo*t eurioui Ln 
de»ijo o! ail the ictlom of tbe day."—New W ontbly 
Alaeaalne. 

OI.DCOURT i a No vol.   In 3 vols. 
post 8vo., :tln. Cd. 

Tb li romance li the work o[ a wtcy able  |>en. 
The  eharacleri are itronply,   tve  hid  alniosl  iald 
Slctorlally.eoncelved ;  aod   lhe Ihoaj:htí  are  eon- 

enisd and ma^culine.     Tbe »tory  detaili Ibe loiri 
and íorrowsoí an liiift beaoty, whoielteart bai 
bren hewíldered by tbe *howy qualitieft   of iti   lrl»h 
taldlet anduke, Sir WalIrtlfArey, tbe laat n- 
liqae ofa lone Hne orirlih [oi buntír»riod Inherit. 
Inpr alllhelr bahiti of eireleisoesi and liíiur),lheir 
gallantry, Jie." — Court J o o rn »1. 

rt Tbe authoc bai ecidenlly derived hl* matertali 
ftoia lhe oeeurreneei of real liíe, aod lia» ibewn 
aa lalltnate aequalntance wilh lhe u D irra ind my«. 
Lrriouí   workioí»  oí tlie  homan hearl.    The tirro, 
Sli W.d'Arey,li an admlrabieportriit of a youiig 
nan of faihion of lhe   precenl iay."—Clobí. 
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Ixi&i) 2Talr<$ anti Ko.nanrr*. 

TlteDAVENELS; or, a Campaign of 
Fashion». Dublin. In 2 vola. poslGvo. lSs. 
- Tlili \t n TeryliffW ind rharacteriílle plctun 

or minnrrs In the hljrhrr llfe of lhe lri*L oiftro- 
po!b."—Toijrt Jfliirrdl. 

■* Tlf1, •; irt ft*'!rnj tbl* work to ■ laiíyof r&nk í hc- 
Ihr? aiirfmr who sbe may, srit li otprloo»lj quite *1 
home In iri.h Soclcly."—Liifrary tíizrile. 

GKIIALDINE of DtifflUOND; or, 
Jreland in lhe Davs of Klízabeth ; an 
Histórica! Ilúmancc. Second Editinn. 
AVilh Fac-Símile Autographs of the prio- 
cipal Characiers. 3 vols. post8vo. Sls.Gd. 

11 A vorfc whirb proio!*» lo huM P Tf rv dKliir 
-•puíjhpd nnk ,n 'he Yir\ of lilMOrlcfll raniinm, In 
faet.it m*y stand alonr Ibr individual extílJrncles 
pceullar to llirlf. Thf ferer aí romance will find In 
Llie^r pa^Ps W&frPwith \a pntcvtaín M* I4> linnM, 
The mnllijimry mnj- leam mu eh IrOin Ihr derp r*"- 
*r*rçh di*p!ayrd fcy Ihf aulhor ou ubiíd' con- 
ncclcd withlhf eii*lr>ir>í of lhe n«Lirr Iri"í: of thoff 
tlrfifp, Hiid the politician ±nrl hUtorjJiíi wj]| he 
f nkhlfd IA Irac^tlie- raaf* of mo eh lhal tias oe- 
furreii in thal disirAftH roujilrr *.]nre i[* finn\ 
conqufst by the Engliali quxen."—Oxford ffcralr], 

TO-DAY Ifí 1KELAND, a Series of 
Tales: contai mu g the Cardcrs—Conne- 
mara—Old and New Li cot—and the 
Toole's Warninif.     Secou d Edition.   3 
YOIí. post G\'0., 2-18. 

TESTERDAV  IN 
Series of Tales ; comprisíng Corraiiialion, 
and the Xorthems oi 1793.   lir 

TKKLAKD; a 
aiualic 
the Au- 

thor of" To-I)ayin Ireland." Ltedtcated 
to the Marquess ofLajisdowne. Jn 3 vols. 
post Ovo., 11. lls.Cd. 

rt Wt hare alwijí Wo thp farwardft in up- 
holdinjr the *trikin£ mcríl* of ■ To-dny in Ireland.' 
Wlieo íilhert h*Ti? heeii fairmtlrd bj lhe rorrinee 
orthe '0*1 Iara Talei*, or by thf troth and i.alure 
of lhe FTPH i iítuiornf the ' Cittlc Rackrrnr,1 w> 
have i!war>intlTilji!nrd the DtiNty, Lhe r*ili!y,the 
p*lríolii.m ol Lhe on* nuvel Of \hc mltior w}io ha* 
POW goiíe a di> bnclr In his Lilolar ilmtnirV. 
TIITFC qualilifF nre M tl^itdpln Li* pre*PQt produe- 
tloo P-E- io hlí íormer oar."~Speclilor. 

The AXGliO-iniSH;   or,   I^vc   and 
Politics.    In 'S vols. post 8ro., 2]í. 
" vrc ean ciinâdpntly Ttrnitimcnil  lhe  'Anjilo- 

wrrk   of \T'it.   1nltrp»l,   nn<J   initnjc! ion. Iriíli 
li Wíl 
I br fculhor 
li wniiTd 4o no dl«trf ilil ttt Ihr roíoantíe ^eiilu» or 

•r of ■ WnvrrVT."'—Bx si min tr. 

The CliOrP\'; n Tule of lhe Irisli Re- 
bcllion. tty ilieAatliors of " TheOHara 
TaJes," &c.   In 3 vols., postlivo. 2Is. 

" DrlifLtcd MF *r hflvp Wtn wilb til tl]r irniau» 
pri-liiciluni of Ihnf pfurf «u!liiirF,iI«B! tíucrtfd 
for lb«-' Croppy' nlniir lo Imprr» u» wjth unT Idca 
oTthr full fxlínt flf rbfir |fnlua ind capsblIiLlrí. 
II I? impopMhlf 13 eoneriVf krrrnr. tir irlim. bptlfr 
Fuilíd luthr porfMi»c of lurh wrUfr», tbnn Irolind 
ttldlhr onqulct splllli or 17Ki: nod rçunlly diffi- 
ruli to Idiftelnp in wh*l uthrr qimrttr lhey could 
!in«r recrircd Ihr junlcf awarded Ihrm In Mil». 
Tl,r Fion- lt?flríl<iw» wílb the vrrv p?.^ncpor ro- 
insuirr and rxeí I »l ion."—Lit rxo ry Ch rool ele. 

The NOWLANSs  a Second Series of 
Tales, by Ih? O'11 ARA FAMILY. Serond 
Kditinn. Dcdicalcd lo Thoroas Moore, Esq. 
In 3 vols., post fivo. 21s. 

" Thf ftulhor ir anf oílhc mel mi»lfrty ^AmLrn 
of jiatiar.tl eb*raí!i-r !ha! }iare yet ipprorrd In 1 rc- 
1nnd."^Edinhur£fa Rrvkw. 

" Sinrt   Iht   apprarnnrr o! thf   rarlir-I   Dnd   hril 
of lhe prri» of Waverlry novel*, nnlhlngtn lhe way 
of litrralurr ha« rn exritrd Ihr pulilie ctind a* tlie 
Talri tij the 0'Hara Family."'—Stv Slon. Mtg. 

I. The 0'B11IE\5 anil tlte OTJ.A- 
HKItTYS, a Tale. Jlv l.xt>\- Sloii- 
CAW.   In 4 vols. post Ovò. 21 s. 

0'DONNKL. a Xatiimnl Tale, by the 
satiie Author.   Jn 3 vols., 12mo. lOs! «d. 

FLOKEXCK SIACARTIIY. An 
Irish Tale, by Ibe same Author. In 4 
vols. 12mo. I4s. 

antffiratt Xourls ana STalrg. 

ITORKS OP c. JI. BIIOWK. 

1. WIELAXI), an American Tale.   Se- 
cond Edition.    In3voIs.f 12mo. 18s. 
" Thr work brforr us po, *ent3 ttriking and 

piwprTu} rliims lo iMrnlion. Tíie rvrnr* whích It 
rrhlrf *rr of a ldnd wbolly rruioird frnm Lbr nr- 
díoar^ :rain of norpts : *nd thr wrilfT íclipt,   wllli 
a sort of iiiaríc frasp, ibe (rclinp wblrfi hc !? dr- 
íitMU*   to   pMI   fortb   or   to   cnntro!.        Thp   Tfrrlíf 

Vn-kjof «nprrtllllon ovrr a tiyorou» bui pervrrtrd 
mind. i$ mostahlT snd farrlbly drpirlrd lo the rbi- 
rartrt oT WiMjod."—Critica! RrTÍp\r. 

2. OllJlOND; or the SECRET M'IT- 
NESS.   By lhe tame Aulhor. 3 vols. JCs, 

3. CARWIN, andolher TALES. By ine 
Author of" Wicland." In 3 vols. 12mo. 1 K<. 

" Browo'1 oorr], Qrt of m Trr)' ptruiinr tiód. 
We ■ ciiinot help pronooneing Mini: [o br » 
vry ?inpol*r lítrearjr rurioait)'."—Nrw MonlLij 
Al amasiar. 

WOBKS  OP  Mli.-COOPEIt. 
1. The RED ROVER.   Ry the Aullior 

of" The Spy," .1 vols.  28s. fid. 
2. Tbe   1'RA1RIK;  a   Tale.    By the 

Aulhor of " The $py," 3 vols. 21». 
3. PRECAUTION; a Novel. 3 vols. 21 s. 
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FRENCH   LITERATUIIE. 

£t)c íiapolrou í&mtotr». 

SIESIOTRES de NAPOLEON BONA- 
PARTE, Dictés à Stc. llelène, aux Gíní- 
rauí qui ont partagé sa Caplkicí, cl pabiié= 
«nr les Slanuscrits origúraux, cniiêremenf 
cwigís de sa SIatn : 4 tornes, avec planclies. 
prà £1 12s. 

MKLA.NGES HISTORIQUES de NA- 
FOLEOS BOSAPARTE. FAISANT SUITE 
AUX ME510mES, et pulriiêa sor les SlaDO. 
scrils Orijrinaiu;, K cri is à Stc- ilclcne. 3 
tomes, &Vo. 2-ís. 

CONVERSAT10NS de I/EMPK- 
REUR NAPOLEON àSaimo-Hélcnt, avec 
le Com te do L- i Cases. Nouvelle Edition, 
avec portrails, el granires. 4 tomes, llvo. 
£) 12s. 

3IEM01RES sor les DEUX DER- 
NIERES ANNEES de PEX1L de NAPO- 
LEON, pour faire Suite aax Joumaux 
tPCSIeara et de La» Cases. Par Le Doe. 
TEUR A.NTCOISIAIlCllr. 2 tomes, ICs. 

ANECDOTES sur la COUR et P1N. 
TER TEUR de la FAM1LLE de KAPO- 
LEON BONAPARTE. Par SIATIAAIE 
D URA NI), vente du General Durarid. 8vo. Cs 

SIESIOIRRS SKCRBTS de NAPO. 
LEON UOSAPARTE, avec nn príeis 
llistorique du Caractere de ce fiinieux Per- 
sonnagr d'après ce qo'il Q di(, et ce qifil a 
fàit: Ic toot extrail des. Mémoires d*un 
líomme qui ne Ta pas quiué depuis quinze 
am.    Nouvelle Edition. Cvo. Cs. 

NAPOLEO.V DANS LVAUTRE 
MONDE, 8vo. Cs. 

SIEJI01RES  sot  I/ISIPERATRICE 
JOSEPHINE,  ses Contem porains, la Cour 
de Novarrc et <!e la Malmatson,3 tomes. 24s. 

Tome S qui se vend síparímenl, contiem la 
Oorrcspon dance privfíe cie Tlmperatricc avec 
Napolecn, sa Faniílle> et ses a mis intimes. 

31 ESTOIRES SECRETS sar la VIK 
PRIVEE, POLITIQUE, et LITTE- 
KATRE de LUC1EN BONAPARTE; 
redigis sur ia Corrcspondanee et sur des 
Pièces authenliques et inédites- 2 tomes. 
8vo. 12s. 

M ESTOIRES du DUC DE RO VIGO 
(SI. SAVARV), ccriU de haSlain, pour servir 
â niisloire de PEmpercar Napolcun; esi 
4 volumes.   8vo.   21. iCs. 

SIESIOTRES snt la GCERRE   dTS- 
PA ONE, depuis 1808 jusqo'en 1R14, par 
1c SIA RECUAI. SUCIIET, DlTC D'ALllt°- 
FERA ; 2 tomes, Ovo. lils. 

SIESIOIRES do GENERAL COSITE 
RAPP,   Prcmier Aide-de-camp de Napo* 
léon:   Ecritsparloi.mémc.  Cvo.   Porírait. ÍJs> 

• SIESIOIRES de ta Vie publique de SI. 
FOUCI1E: eontenanl sa Corrcsisindancu 
avec 1'Enipereur Napoleon, le Kot Joacliim, 
le Comtc dWrtois, le Doe de WeUirurtoo, le 
Piince Blucher, Loois XVIII., le Comte 
Blacas, &c.  Seconde Edition, Cvo.   Cs. 

M ESTOIRES sur la VIE PRIVEE de 
JIAK1E ANTOINETTE, REINE de 
FRANCIS- Pat MADAME CAMPA.V, sa 
Prcmière Fcmme tie Chambre. Nouvelle 
Edition, avec Ponraits,2 vols. 8vo., 12s. 

JOURNAL ANECDOT1QUE de .11A- 
DAJ1E CAMPAN, sairiede saCORRES- 
PON DANCE, ctc.   8vo., 7». 

MEMOIRKS de la DCCUESSE 
D'ANG0ULEJ1E, &c., sutla FAM1LLE 
RO VALE de FRANCE, avec des Notes 
Tltsloriqucs cl Biographiquc*. 8vo., lOs. Cd. 

MESTOIRES de SI. le COMTE de 
SEGUR : comenant ses Conversalions avec 
rimperairice Catlicrine, ete. eit. 3 tomfs, 
Cvo., 18s. 

SIEMOIRES du SIARQUIS de DAN- 
GEAU; ecrits de SA SI A IS ; avec des 
Notes Htsloriqu.es et Critiques, 3 tomes. 
Cvo. 18s. 
li ti well bnown,ih»t Intlietime of Loa» XIV. 

títere were twa NobteiDco *(1he Court of tíil* mo- 
ii*ret tniployed in wúting * daily Joaniil of rvrry 
thioplb&t paiwd uodenhelr abservstluii,   Oneaf 
tde»e w»s tbe Duke de St. Simoo, aad the other 
tvis Ibe 31arqui« de ])&nfeaq. 

"The .Memjii* of tbe Mjcqtiis deDanprinAre 
eorioai. *ad ccrtiioly laclude L grt*\ deil of rili]- 
ili(e1nfocination. 

" Thoie wlio batç A (i^te for tbi? klnd ofwritíng, 
afid tame prevlou* kno^MfP of (hr ymnnagti (o 
'.pham itieUte^. will be pleaaed ttraertin^ ?o mftny 
of fhelr oW frlcnds, «nd amufed with the lra»i- 
actioaa, jrreat and imall, wlileh Daogeau reeords o? 
iíiem; wMlc ibort wdo fook *till dfeper Iniotbí 
worL- will tínd a jrr-Bt dei! of cbronologifal and 
íom? !mtorlc*l Information, *!(b mani Importout 
vlews of the xnanneri and moc»H of the age, of tbe 
enacaeter of lhe Soverelgn and tila 31tnliten,and of 
tlie síeret spríaK» and  personal motives of xnauv 
cunsidcrablt cstat!."—Va»ricily ltevie»-. 
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MEMOIRES sur le ])UCD'ENG1I1EN. I 
Sulvis ilu Journal du ]>uc IPEagliiea, écrlt , 
par LITI-MEME, et de Piècea llistotiqucs, . 
el Inédites, 8vo., 1'ortrát.   Cs. Cd. 

MEMOIRES de la PRINCESSE 
ROVAI.E de PRWSE, MA RO RAVE Uc 
1SARE1TH, S<rm de Frfdíric-le-Orand; 
Ecrils de SA MAIS, 2 tomes. BTO. 12S. 

MEMOIRES et CORRESPONDA NCE 
de MADAME D'EPINAY,ou eile dnnne 
Ocs dctails sur ses liaisons avec Duelos, J. J. 
Rousseau, Grimi», Diderot, le Baron d'Ilol- 
bach, Suint ]<ambcrt, Madame d'iloudetot, 
et autres peraonnages célebres du dix-fauitiême 
sicele:  3 tomes. Bvo., IõM. 

".Madame d'KplnaT wa* rcrtítnlv * wíimfcn of 
c.-m.iitfr»Mf talem—hfreplstolacyityk l! fíffllrnt 
—BíT remitiu m pa«>lng ívenl» llwljr, acate, anil 
lOlid. and hf r delliie allnn «f cbararlrr adralribl'" 
— Edlutiuryb Retlew, No. 61. 

I,ETTRES de MADEMOISE1.I.E de 
1/E5PINASSE, 3 wh. 12inc, 10s. Cd. 

MEMOIRES cl COR RESPONDA NCE 
Choisie du BAHON I>E GRIMSI RT DIDE- 
ROT S depuis 1753, jusqu'en 1790. 7 vols- 
«vo-, £2. 16s. 

Les troia Volumes pourlcs Anojes 1765— 
]"0!l, qiii rompláteatrourrage, BC vendem sé- 
parcmetjt. 

Ce» tio!s  nouveaux   volumes oftrent   Ia 
mime vaiiíté de sujeis, la ménie indípeti- 
dance d'opinloo, les inémcs ngréniensde slyle 
que le public édairé et les meilleurs critiques 
ont reconnus dana lei quatre volumes dejíi 
publie»; et, eommc ceux-ci, tis aont sírnís de 
traits ípigrammatiqiies, d'anecdotes íatiri. 
quês ou plaisantes, qni setvcnt a feire con. 
n ai Ire 1'esprit du Icmp? et 1c coura des opi- 
nions cri rogue. 

MEMOIRES do PRINCE EUGENE 
dcSAVOIE. EeritsparLoi-MEME. 8vo. 
Os. 

MEMOIRES de  GOLPOXI,   celebre 
Kcrivain Dramatique. Errils par Lui- 
MEME : 2 tomes. 8vo. IZs. 

MEMOIRES et CORRESPONDA NCE 
de In COMTESSE de LICHTENAU, 
«taits par ELLE-MEMR: conteriam" des 
Anecdotea Secrcies sur la Cour de Frusvc; 
2 tomes. 12mo. 7*. 

MEMOIRES et LETTRBR du MARE- 
CHAL PR1NCK de 1,10NE; contenant 
des Anecdotcs inédites sur les diffrrentcs 
Coura de 1'Europe, &c., 2 tomes. 12mo. 1 (h 

PARIS dans le DIX.NEUV1EME 
SIEC1.E, ou Reflexiona d'un Observaieur 
SUT les nouvcDcs Institutions, les EmbeJHsse- 
niens, 1'Ksprii-public, Ia Socicté, les Ridí- 
culas, les Joumaux, le Thtfàtic, &e. s 2 
tomes.   !2mo. 7s. 

TABI.EAU de la L1TTKRATURE 
FRANCA 1 SE, pendant le dix-riuitieme 
Siêele. Pat I<E IIAROK I>E BABAKTE. 
Steonde Edition-  8vo. )i«. 

ROME, NAPI.ES, et FLORENCE, ou 
Esquis»* sut 1'Etat actuei de la SociCtC, des 
Mo?urs, des Arts, de 1» Litiéraiure, &c, de 
ecs Villcs celebres. Par M. I.E COMTE DE 
STENDIIAL.   8VO. 6S. 

SOU VEM RS du COM TE de CAY- 
LUS, 2 tomes, 12mo. 6s. 

ANECDOTES PARIS]ENNES; eon- 
^istitig of emertainmy and memorable íriíifi 
oflliemen oflcamini; and other diítin^ui^b- 
ed characters who bave flourished in the 
Freneh capital. In one pocket volume, 4». 
bound. 

DICTIONARV of tlic PECULIARI. 
Tl ES of the FRENC1I 1.ANGUAGE. 
Hf D. IíOILITAD. Sccond Edition. 8vo. Cs. 
bound. 

PET1TE RIBLIOTHEQUE des 
PAMEf, ou NOUVKAU RECUEIS de 
RO.MANS; tire des Ouviafics de AIEBD. 
DE STAEL, COT TI K, GBKLIS, D'AU- 
OVSTE LAFOSTAIííK, (te. &c. En 40 
volumes 12mo., pril 3s. par volume, relií. 

OuVRAGES   DE   CHATEAUBRIAND. 
1. CEI.UTA.oul.ESNATCHEZ. Rol 

Toan  índícn.     Seconde   Edition.     3 Tom ca. 
12ino. Ifis. 

2. VOVAGES cn AMERIQUE et en 
ITAUE.   2 tome». Bve, 12s. 

3. l^e GENTE du CIIRIST1AN1SME, 
ou Beautís de la Religton   Chi^tienne.   3 
tomes, 8vo.  18s. 

4, ESSAI 11ISTOR1QUE, POLI- 
TIQUE et MORAL, sur les REVOLU- 
TIONS, Andenneset Modemes. 8«o. 7s. 

fi. VOYAGES en (iRECE et en PA- 
I.EST1NE. Seconde Edition. 2 tomes, 
I!vo.   I4s. 

OtlVRAGES  BE   ÍÍADA3IE   DE   STAEL 

IIoi-STBIN. 
1. DELPHI NE.   4 tomes. 12mo. I2s, 

2. MEMOIRES sur la VIE PR1VEE 
de son PBRE.   8»o. «s. 

3. DePlNFI.UENCE des PASSIOIIS 
sur le Itonheur des Individua et des Na- 
tions.   8íO. Cs. 

i. De la LITTERATURE considírée 
dans ses Rapports avec les Institutions So. 
eialesr at« nn Prdcis de la Vieet dea Kcrits 
de 1'Auteur. Seconde Edition. 2 tornes. 
Bvo.  12s. 
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5. LETTRES tut les Ecrits et 3e Carac- 
tere de J. J. Rousseau.  8vo.   3a. Cd. 

(I. ZUL3IA, et trois Nouvelles: preeeVlé 
d*un Essa: sur les FHctions.     ilio.   Cã. 

ODVRAGBS DE MADAME DE 
GKM-IS. 

1. 31 E3IOI RES de .M A DAM E la CO.M - 
TESSE de GEN1JS, pour sertir à 1'hi-loire 
du dix-huitieme et dLx.neu^ième sièdes. B 
vo!s. 12mo.   £2. 18s. 

This *'ark conuins Anecdotea of the most 
celebraied Literary Peraons of lhe past and 
prescut centúrios. 

Either of the Parts ma; be had separately 
to complete Sct*. 

2. (EUVRESCHOISIES de MADAME 
de GENLIS.    14 tomes.  I2mo-    £3. 2a. 

3. Les PAR VÉNUS, ou  Aventures de 
Julien Ddmours. ^CW-'J'-í: Edition, "-i 
tomes.   12mo. lOs. (Id. 

4. FALMYRE et FLAMIKIE, oo Le 
Secret.   2 tomes.   12mo. 7a. 

6. La FKU1LLK des OENS du MONDE, 
ou Jouroal Imaginoire.     8yii.   5s. 

G. PET1TS RO.MANS et CONTES 
JIORAUX.    7 tomes.   3õs. 

7. Les SOUVEMRS de FELIC1E. 3 
tomes, I2mo. 5a. 

8. Le C03ITE de CORKE, Surnojinné 
le Graod.   2 tomes.   12mo. 5s. 

9. SAINCLAIR, ou la VIetime des Aus 
et des Sciences.   2s. Cd. 

10. ALPI30SSINE, ou la Tradrtsse 
Maternelle.   3 tomes.   limo. lOs, Cd. 

11. ZU.MA, ou la Dícouvnte dn Quin- 
quina.    !2ino. 3s. Cd. 

12. PETRARQUEctLAURE. 2 tomes. 
12mo- 5s. 

13. 3IADE3IOISELLE de la FAY. 
ETTE, ou le Sikle de Louis XIII. 2 
tomes.  12mo. "t. 

14. 31 ADA ME de MAINTENON.   2 
tomes.     I2olu.   "- 

15. LesFLEURS,oulcsArtistea. I2mo. 
2 a. ed. 

(EIJVRES C03IPLETES de MAP. 
COTTIN. Trícrdés de 3Iemoires sur Ia 
Vie   de 1'Auteur.     Contenant   Slaltina— 
Claire IVAlbe — Amílic Mansfitld _ 31a- 
thildc—Eliiabeth—et Ir: 1'rise de J riclm. 
14 tomes. ]2mo.   £%   2J. 

Tbes.- Works may also be had separately 

GJUVRES CIIOISIES D'AUGUSTE 
LAKONTA1NE. 14 tomes. 12mo. Cl. 2<- 

Any of the Works may also bc had sepa- 
rately. 

ROMANH,   C0JÍTE6,   KT   NOUVELLKB. 
1. ADOLP33E. Aníedote Moure* dans 

les Papim d'un Inconnu. Pat 31. HEV- 
jAMtx DE COSSIAXT. Nouvelle Edition. 
I2ma. 3s. Cd. 

2. A3IEL1E MANSFIELD. Par 31 A. 
D AME COTTIM.    3vnls.    I2mo. 9s- 

3. AVENTURES D'EU«KNE dePEN- 
NEV1LLE et de GUILLAU3IE DE- 
LORME. Pai le célebre PICABD. 4 tomes. 
12mo. IS*. 

4. CORINNE RESUSCITEE? con- 
linuation du Roman de Madame la ISaronne 
de Stacl Holstein, intitulí Corinne ou l'Ita- 
Iie.   12mo-  7s. 

5. ELISE, ou le» PAPIERS de HA- 
3IILLE.    Par AOGUSTE hA FONTAIXE. 
2 tomes. 12mo.   7». 

C. HONORINE D'USERCHK. Par 
1'Ameur des " Lctties écrites de Lausanne." 
3 tomes.   12mo. 7a. Cd, 

7. UNE MACEDOINE. ParFicAULT 
LE Bnu.v.    4 tornes.   12mo.  12s. 

8. MALVINA. Pat 31 A» A ME COT TI K-. 
Prícédé <!e fllérooires sur la Vie à   1'Auteur. 
4 tomes.   I2mo. 12s. 

9. MABIE MENZIKOF, et Fídor 
Polgarouki, Histoire Jtusse. Par Au- 
CUSTE LA FONTAISE. 3 tomes. I2oio. 
lOs. Gd. 

10. MARIE, ou les HOLLÁNDAISES. 
Par Locis BUOXAPABTE. Secoode Edi- 
tioo.    3 tomes.   12mo. 7a. Cd. 

11. U NOUVELLE ARCADIE, ou 
PIntírieur de DeuK KamiUes. 2 tomes, 
limo. Is. 

12. LaPRINCESSEdeWOLFENBUT. 
TEL. Par MASASIE DE 31 o si TO 1.1 eu, 
Autcur de "Caroline de Litchfield." 2 
toiíics.  12ma. "*■ 

13. La PRISE de JERICIIO. Tu 
SIADAME COTTIS.  12nio. 2s. Cd. 

14. QUERELLESdeFAJIILLE. Par 
AcctiSTE LA F'OMTAI>;E. 3 tomes. rimo. 
7s.CtL 

15. RAPIiAEL, ou la Vie Patsible. Par 
AUOUSTK LA Fo>TTAt>*E, Auteur des 
*' Nouveaus Tableaux de Famille," &c 2 
tomes.   12mo. Cs. 

Ifi. RECUEIL de NOUVELLES. Par 
MADAME DE 3IONTOLIEU, Auteur de 
" Catoline de Litchfield. ^ tumes. 12mo. 
3 Os. Cd. 



PERIODICAL WORKS. 
i. 

STIjc Court gfournal 
AND 

GAZETTE OF THE FASHIONABLE WORLD. 
The dislinguished suecess which has attendcd this publication from its com- 

mencement, is a ptoof how great was the necessity for some adequate and exclu- 
sive chaiincl Cor tbe eoinmiiiiication of intelligcnce regarding the movements, man- 
ners, and fcclin^s of thehigher chisses of society. 

This interesting ocw wcckly Journal, contnining 48 colnmr.s, ia printed on a 
hamlsome 4 to. STAMPED SIIF.ET, SO that subsciibers may tecei vc and tiansiuit it to 
theit friends (POSTJOE rsts) throughont ali parts of the United Kingdoni. 

OFFICE, 19 CATHEBINE STBEET, STRAND. 

II. 
€í;c jflrto fHontf).» ítfagamtr. 

This Magazine having acquired a vety high literaiy charaeter, men of the first 
eminence being cngngcd in enriching its pages with theit Communications, 
it may be suflieient to state, for lhe infuruiation of those nnacquainted with 
its general contenta, thal, independem of its being a FAITIIFUL CHKONICI.L of 
the GREAT POLITICAI, EvusTs of the TI»ES, and an aceurate RECOBII of BOAIMTIC 
and FAMILí nlsTony, it fornis a complete register of every XOTF.LTI in the ARTS, 
sciF.xcEs and LETTERS, cqually acceptablc to the schofar and the philosopher, to 
the rnan of leisnre and the man of business. 

Each Number, price 3s. 6d., conrains about ISO pages of letter press, handsomely 
printed, (compristng more matter than is usually contained in an ordinary octavo 
volume,) 100 pages of which are devoted to Original Papcrs on Subjects of Lite- 
lature, Morais, Manners, Ac. and the remaining iO to a Review of ali inlcrcsling 
New Publications, Biographical Notices of Distingiibhed Characters—Essays on 
the Fine Arts, Music, and the Drama—l.iteraiy and Scicntific Varicties, Newln- 
ventions and Discovcries—Rural Economy—Meteorológica I, AgiicnlturoJ, an<! 
Commcrcial Reports, Politicai Events, impurtaut Occuirenccs, and" Domestic Inci- 
dents throughout Great Britain, &c. &c. 

Ainong other interesting Features introdaccd into this Popular Periodical at 
the commencement of the present Ycar, are a Series of 1'oitraits of LIVING 
LI TEU A ror CIIARACTEXS, eomprising estimules of tbc genius of the Principal 
Authors of the Picsent Day. 

III. 
arijc SanitcD *rrbic c f)ournai 

AXD 
NAVAL AND MILITARY  MAGAZINE. 

This new and interesting misccllany is regnlaily pnblished every month on a 
plan similar to the New Monthly Magazine. Thcfollowing critique will at once 
demonstrate its claims on the attention of the Puhtic. 

-Tho Uolted Srcrice Journal la conrrmdtr oor ol u,, (*,( perioji,.,!, 0fii4 kiod Ihat hatr nu 
t■ io pil fmm tfi« PuWic Prrw. > o .Mootbly Journal ba* jel apprared ta detntedly atlarbrd to the iole- 
re-tfofihe Armjond _>«sy, or «hoae elalnn tolhe putronaje oí bolh ttcvlm ate ia «riklnrty ton. 
■ plcunu.. It l> full oíafireeahle «needote «nd ujefu) InfomiaLion. In II. p.e^es w Bnd a failhlàl «nil 
mosl mtrrestlnr reoord oí past «chlerenientj, uhelber on if- or land. diverílfie.l by maoj churartemtie 
Irallior líriluh tirronm.aod mtiooal lallantry, from the lo^esl ta Iheblrhest r«nk 111 the Srrrlee. 
New Improfe menti In íunnery. oavlsation, and the «rtofW   r, are eipo.ed  In vlew willi lhe  coramlnd. 
loz potren oí ain»lfc haiid.wnile ao sobjeet la orolilrd wMea coold by ponibility Intolrtlhe honour 
end nrlfareofour Army end N*jty. In fioe, lhe Jouruil «ffocda « eorrecl <umiuarr of «II chaneel In tbc 
ítalioo »t RrglmrntH and Sblos of th* liiw. btsldei ao anlbralie Klota of tht Promótlont lo tbe Red and 
tbr Bloe.   Independenily onde «itraciiona It hai lor a militar? mau, íhii periíxlical may br re«d with 
niTii-li plrasmeby a elrlllin. and »-e íeel mutli grallfieatíun io itallujlhai   íleQJoy. » itnfon.iderable 
pft^?^ = í*."—L1merr::k Cf:.-.nrii.':p. 

*.* The above memioned Pcriodicals are rcgalarly suppiicd by ali Booksellers 
and Newsvenders, and may also be forwarded to tiiwjdi-aad rclativcs abroad, 
by giving oíders, and making payment accordingly. 
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